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utacturers ot these Indlspenslble dairy style, frlctlonieas:' hand separator
machines were represented In hand- ,which aeema- absolutely perfect. The

somely decorated booths 'and each :name, "frictionless" 'Is apt" but 'the
served to attract Its crowd of admtrers. visitor Is astonished to see the machine

The' DeLSival Separator Company, ot run for thirty minutes after the power
,

New York and Chicago, had a fine ex-' has' been removed. The .new trlctlon

hlblt, Included In' which were the first less Empire Is bound -to be a winner.

On February 15, at Chicago" there 'proved too grea.t, a burden. � Chlc1agO', two separators flold In America In 1886. The :Vermont Farm 'Machine' Com-

was opened In the Coltaeum.van expost- on the other hand, Is In the center of This afforded a wondei'tui object lesson pany,! of Bellows Falls.; Vt., had a com
lion that was an epoch-mar-ker In, the the richest diilry region ot the Unlted by comparison with' the modern and prehenstve exhibit or

'

United' ,StlLtes
ds,lry Industry ot the United States and States, and the Elgin market which Is' up-to-date pattern ot machine. They cream-separators ot various, sizes, to

,the world. This magnificent building; 'close by, sets the price tor all dairy also showed a new style 700-pound sep- getlier with tread powers 'and creamery
which Is one of the largest assembly, producta, ,

"

arator run by a small tan motor and supplies. The United, States cream

halls In the United, States, was filled to It would be dlfllcult to describe or one of the attracttve features ot their separator Is a well-known and' popular
Its utmost capacity with the exhibits of cven enumerate' the vast number and booth was a moving' panorama sliow-' machine, and Is one, of�the, mortgage-
everythlng,�pertalnlng to the, dairy' and variety of objects on exhibition In Ing how the creDlm-separator pays ort lifters, ot the .countrv, " I

the dalr� Induatny, Indeed, a large connection with this dairy show. At� 'the tarm mortgage and 'gives new pros- The, Omega, Separator ; Co�any
part of the exhibit was. of necessity tempts have been made a number ot perlty to the owner. ..'! showed tour different sizes ot their

placed In another building because of times to'make provision for the classes �he Sharples Separator CODl;pany" ot ,hand separat!)rs together with a 'sec

lack ot room In the Coliseum. of dairy cattle In the International Westchester, .Pa., and Chicago, made tiona.l vfew ot the machine as exhibited
ThIs great' show was the event of 'Live Stock Exposition, but 'wJthout' re- a ma�nlficent showing wl�h torty,-elght I

at the World:s Falr., 'This proved a

years ot waiting and the result of, years suIts on account ot lack ot' room. :The separatore
: ot vartous 'sizes and kinds. very attractive exhibit.. 1

,

'

ot working: ,Such ashow has been ear- Natfona.l Dairy Show, however,' Inolud- Present In their, booth d�rlng ,a part, 'j .Other 'se,pa"a'tors, ,,:ere �hown In their

nestly' deslr-ed by .tnose . Interested for ed an exhibit, ot ,d,alry ,cattl,e, In which ot 'the week was, the' Inventer! ot' the several booths ,and" all ,prav,ed attrac

many 'years and .attempts have been Ayrahfrea, 'Guernlleys, HOlsteln-Frle- tub�lar, mac,hlne:' The ,exhibit ,was 'In ttve, A tur�her, step.In �v�ced'meth
made to ',hold, a National dalr,y show In slans and ,Jersey,s w,ere br!,Jg�t �roni charge ot

.. Mr. A. w,.'Rockwell, whq ods ot butter-making was shown 'In the

Madison Square Garden In' New York'. the United States and Canada to con- was a�slsted bY,a number ',of l'lls'h'us� operation' ot the radiator. -This .ma

but they resulted, 'disastrously. ,The test -for the prizes offered by' the zhan: tliJig' salesmen; each -o't 'whom' 'dial ev-' ,cllipe ,m,kes, butter dlr.ect' ,tram' the

people: of ,that' olt� are not paritlcllJar:, ,agement. The' e'ildre anne:X'of the oei-. erythlng In :'hls 'power to iiiilk'e' the ;vls� , ni,l}k 'by' first sepa,rail'ng,the c.ream 'and
ly Interested In the,:dalr� -or .'the, aalr;y

: 1��li�l)yar .:�s,e�;�or the e:i�lb�t' hf'�airy,',' itor �t'·���Et:" ..
,
:

, ,
� ,; ',;' ,I t' 'f ::,.. '" ;'tli,ell eX�r'act�pg t�1j ,bPt�ex;-f��. ' ,This .�

cow, and, ,t'h'e enormous .expense attend: ,ca�tle �f \ 'Y�lch t�,ere waJtl. II; gO,odl>;" Tp� �m��r�, ,qrel'-m ,:E!e;'t,�Hor' ,�omc,' I a�lold l��a, '\Vhlc�, ,s WOE��d ��� 'll'r"ctt
ant upon the, riiakfl'n:go,of an exhibit :that' li\1!q��IJ.S: ;01: ,11.1,1 the bi'eed,S, n,a�Ii�"" .. :l"P:'l-':J�'J �t;, ,;�lpo�flte,,4'.: N/, r Jl!:(' ��' :'a , ,!?fl'llYo' �ow f�r ,the, fi.l's�,;�I��,. 1, iIi�!, pr�de
would hi' sllJrie lmedstir-Ei be" a' 'c'oilr�ct Cteam-l!�pa�a�9,.X:s< ' we're, , ,,tl:\�re' I�" )"s�l,afla��< ',�,CjI���¢.,' /���,s, ,�qtp.�\I)n�. "ij.lh ,\ce�li\l;lrr ',\",1lf!! �h�, 'bu�tll:r�e;x:t"f!Alw,�::whlch
representaflon:'ofi, thI'B',\greit .. ,lrid,u'stry, .abundanca, All ot t,he promln.ent mane ,l1o"f ,P:l1t�ll).g ..Qn . .'�ll.e m",��et, a �eWr" ': ',,' ,(;eollt�nueq o�,,1>�e' 31{j;)':".
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of" them Involve so many o,ollses, lIuch
careful seteetton season after season,
that the result of them can hardly be

known within the span of three-score

years and ten. This 'contribution to

"The Yo:uiih's COnlpan;loJl." is said to be

the first word that Luther Burbank has

ever yet'sald about himself or his work
In print, and it Is "llke�y, therefore, to
be read with interest by everyone, In

terested In horticulture.

"Ha�all" Is the title of a pamphlet
THE ADVERTISING.

Issued!"by the Hawall Promotion Com-

mltte6, Honolulu. It contains plain and Do you read the KANSAS FARMIIIR ad

evidently conservative statements on', vertlsements carefully? They are

the agriculture and agricultural poasl- worth reading. (lood advertising mat

blllties of the most Interesting group ter Is a 'valuable feature In any paper

of Islands of the Pacific. The subjects or magazine, and the writer would not

treated are sugar: pineapples, sisal, ba- take a paper that did not bave such

nanas, cotree, tobacco, van lila, dairying, advertisements in It. Some of the

poultry, sllk, vegetables, fruits, bees, brightest men In this coul)try are paid

stock-ralsln'g, and rubber. Though ly- high salaries to prepare advertisements

Ing within the tropics, the' Island's have, and they put brains Into tbelr work,

In tbe main, sub-tropical cllmates. The Much timely Information and many

term "cUmates" is proper, for the practical suggestions are Included 'In

lands Ue at various elevations from sea the advertisements, and they are worth

level to mountain heights with" porre� reading. You can not atrord to skip
spondlng variations In temperature. the adverttsements especially. such as

The wind blo;ws from the northeaat appear In the KANSAS FARMJ!lR. They
during about 260 days of each 3,66. This are clean; they are reUable; and they

brlngR much rain on the windward are interesting. This paper contains

sides of the mountain ranges with no whisky or other objectionable ad

which the Islands abound, In many vertlsements to go Into your home each

cases, and leaves a deficiency on the week in the year with their baleful' In

leeward sidell. fiuence upon your children.' The KAN-

Farmhig In these 'Islands Is so ditrer- 'SAS FARMJ!lR Is a clean, wholesome vtst

ent from farming In the grain- al}d tor to your homes and brings you each

meat-producing sections of the United week more of scientific and practical
StllteR, that those who contemplate a information of value to' the farmer and

change to Uncle Sam's sea-girt posses- bis family,. than any other paper. It

slons In the middle of the Pacific should Is a Kansas paper, pubUshed by Kan

write to H. C. Wood, secretary, Hawaii sas men, and for Kansas farmers.
Promotion Committee', Honolulu, Ha

wall, for full Information.

The regular subscription price of

"C. W. GRJ!lJ!lN, Fresident. I the KANSAS FARMJ!lR Is one' dollar a

"E. P. PJ!lNDLIIlTON, Sec'y., '. year. That' It Is worth' the money is'
"Franklin CountY Farmers' Institute." attested by the, fact that thousands

The KANSAB iFARMJ!IR would like the bave for .many years been paying the
names and addresses' of all boys entered price and found It profitable. But the

in the contest.' publishers have detenmfned to make It

possible to secure the 'paper at half
.

price. Whlle the subscription price
will remain at one' dollar a YE>ar, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send

bls own renewal for one year and' one
new subscrtptlon for one year with one

dollar to pay for both. In Ilke man

ner two new subscribers wlll be· en

tered, both for .ono year, for, one dol

lar. Address, 'The Kansas Farmer 'Com
pany, Topeka, Kans .

On the evening ,of March 2, at the

Teacup Inn. In Washington, D. C., there
was held the· fifth annual reunion of
the Washington branch' of the Kansas

· State Agricultural College Alumni Asso-
· clatlon. The livening was spent In the

.

discussion of a literary program, games
. and-Hg'ht refreshments, and a very en-

joyable time Is reported.. "The Horaernan" promises to present
The Kansas :Agricultural College en-

In a midsummer number, a complete
joys the distinction of having more of

history of the development and 'PrO
its .rormer students and teachers in

gress of the trotting horse.' This" num
Government emptov-than any other In- ,ber will be profusely Illustrated and
stltutlon In the Union, and these re-

Wlil In every respect be In the highest
· unions are usually attended .by more

style of the printer's art.
than half a. hundred ot those who call
this great college their Alma Mater. "Forest Belts of Western Kansas and
The following Is a Ust of those who Nebraska" Is th� title of a valuable

were present: Mr. and Mrs. ,L. W. 'Call, bulletin by Royal S. Kellogg. for'est as
Mr .. and Mrs. M. A. Carleton, Mr. and slstant of the U. S. Forest Service. Mr.
Mrs. C. P. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kellogg Is a Western Kansas product.,
Doane, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall, Mr. a thorough Investigator and a con

and Mrs. L. A. Fltz, Mr. and Mrs. R. S." 8clentlous writer. It would be worth

Kellogg, Mr. an(l .. Mrs. J. M. Westgate, 'while for the Governm.ent to placll a

Prof. and Mrs. A. S. Hitchcock, Prof. copy of this excellent bulletin in. the'"
and Mrs. D. E. ',Lantz, Miss Margaret hands 'of every farmer, In the region'
Butterfield, Prof. G. H. Fallyer, Prof. cOllsldered.
J. B. S. Norton, Prof. Thos. E. Will, ,

Major J. F. Morrison, E. C. Butter1'leld, Congressman Jap.es, of WashlngtQn,
R. A. OaIl:ley,' Nlchola,s Schmitz, Harry has' Introduced a blll_ which provides'
Umberger, A. B. Gahan, Earl Wheeler, that theSecretary ofAgrUlUlture shall, be

W. R. Ballard. ,authorlze:d and directed to ·Investlgate
systems of farm management and t,ypes,

" of farming pr.evalllng In different sec

tions of the United: States, the·means

used' for maintaining solI fertility, ihe.
methods employed \ In t�e production,
utHization. and marketing of crops, to

conduct demonstrations In improved
methods of farming, and ,to disseminate
the Information concerning the forego
ing, and tor this purpose the 'su� of

one .hundred and twenty thousand dol-

306 Tmr'mSAS
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WHAT HAVE THE PROMOTERS A<l-

,

<lOMPI.I!JHED.
•

The year 1906 w. a great one tor

''promotors.'' Among the various pro

jects In which Individuals, especially,
tarmel'S, have been asked to join and

to which they have been asked to sub

scribe various sums-a dollar and up

wards-some' have claimed to be able

to influence prices ot farm products.
The official report of the records of

prices for the y.ear 'are not really pleas
ant reading for some of the more pre

tentious of the promotgra,
The record price for wheat at Ohl

cago tor the year was $1.64 in February.
The decUne was almost constant until

December. for which month the top price
was 90 cents. The official record closed

March 6 at 80 cents. .

But perhaps the promoters preter to

cOllJ'lder corn. The Ohlcago price tor

corn in March, 1906, was 46%, to 48%
cents; In July It as 63% to 69. The

year closed at 42 to 60%; to'March Ii

this year the record is 40 to 40%.
Potatoes have done better. The year

opened at St. Louis with 36 to 42 cents

for January, 1906, and closed at 68 to 66

for December. To March 6 this year

the price Is 62 to 66.
The promoters have had little to say

as to wbat they would do to the price of

hogs. Hogs are given to perverseness
'-to going the other way, as It were-so
that the fixers of future price.!!
have been little Incltned to tackle the

hog. Well, the hog starte'd in at fS.90
to' $6 for January, 1906, and closed tbe

year at '$4.50 to $6.36. He, marched

nobly up to $6.90' to $6.62% up to

March 6, In Chicago.
Butter began 1906, at 28 to 29% for

January. Aft'3r some fluctuations It

closed the year at 24 to 26 for Decem

ber e,t Elgin. To March 5 the price
was 27..

,

It is fall' to aesume that the various

schemes whereby prices were �o be

fixed for farmers, at a dollar and up per

farmer, had nothing to do with the

general declines.
The KANSAS FARMER has been cor

dially Invited to boom some of these

schemes, has been threatened with loss

of patronage If it refused. There may

be those 'who wlll not Uke the above

showing from W. ·S. Government official
records at' "prices. , But. the KANSAS

FARMJDR'S first duty· and purpose is' to

be true. to Its readers. It Is yet to

be shown how any' of the schemes so

far' wOrJ,ted has atrected· the general
markets to the advantage of the' farm

ers. This does not allude to coopera
.ttve enterprises which, under honest

and callable management, have assisted
their .members In both buying and .sell
ing. These are legitimate business un-

r dertaklngs. But the Promoter wbo
ctatmato be able by some occult meth-,
ods to influence general prices. and.

wants. pay for exercising his claimed:
powers-what shall we say' of him?

man bad been for seventy-two bours on

duty and slept 8.11 the train ,·pused.
Very me,ny collisions result· from simi
lar long-continued work of tralil men.

There should be most stringent, legal
restrictions pre�entlng any such over

working of persons upon whose, abil
Ity and' atertnese of mind the safety of
users of public conveyances depends.

A VOI<lE FROM THE PA<lIFI<l,

BOYS' <lORN (lONTEST IN FRANKLIN,
<lOUNTY.

As was to be expected the corn-grow

Ing contest ,for boys has received prop
er attention In Franklin County, Kan
sas. The It'armers' Institute organiza
tion has taken, charge. This means that
the contest wlll be a great success. Fol
lowing Is a copy of the Franklin Coun

ty pOliter:
Boys' CORN CON'rEST.-About $300 of

fered in prizes to the farmers' boys of
FrankUn County, 'between the ages of
12 and 18; by the Franklin �OUntl'
Farmers' Institute. ,Each boy who en
ters wU' receive free' one quart 'of pure
seed corn. The cash prizes and the

number of special prizes Insurea.neartv
every boy .a good prize; also the ex

'periance wlll be of great value.' It's all
fl'ee and for your good, boys, so send

your name andaddress to the secretary
at once and it will be published by the
county papers: with the, others each
week. The rules have been pubUshed.

. and wlll be pqbllshed again; but they
'are simple and -can be easily carried
out. I,

THE KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COL
-LEGE AT WASHINGTON.

WHEAT CROP OF THE WORt.D.
The official estimates of the wheat

crops' of the world. for Uie last five

years are as I follows: 2;964,763.000
bushels' In 1901; 3,126,227,00.0 In 1902;
3,221,561,000 In 1903;' 3,163,841i,OOO In

1904; 3,337,748,000 in 1905.
,

The production by the several grand
divisions' in 1!l01i was as follows:

'

Bushels.
Total tor the world 3,337,748.000
North Amertea. ..•••....... 808.674,000"
South America. ...•........ 176,120,000.
Europe.. ,. ." ....•.......... 1,790.693,000
Asia.•....,................ 456,136,000
'AfrlcjL : '.,.... 41,600�'OOO
Australasia. '. . .........••. 65,6;!6.000
It wlll be seen that Europe continues

to produce IDore than half of the wheat

crop of the world and that her crop is
more than double that' of North
America.
The 1905 crop ot North America

came from the several divisions as fol-"
lows:

,

Bushels.
Total for North America .. ,: .. 808,674,000
United States. . 692,979,000
Ontario. . . . ,... 22,196,000
Manitoba... " .•.....•.....• :. 67,600,000
Rest of Canada .•..••...•..•. 30,000,000
Mexico. ; . .....••........... 6,000,000
The total for Canada is only '109,-

695.000 bushels.
.

The largest producer in Europe Is'
Russia. with 668,632,000 bushels; France
Is second with 338,785,000 bushels. Of
South Ame'rlca's total of' '176,120,000
bushels, Argentine ,produced, 1'64,420,000.

Upon reading Luther Burbank's .ar
tlcle on "How Plants 'are Trained to
Work for Man," printed In "The Youth's

Companfon" for March 22, one can not

·help thinking that �nly a Methuselah
could' reap the full' rewards of his own

plant-breeding.
"

' The article Indicates
that the' author has' ab'eady achfeved
the end aimed at In Borne ot hl� ex

periments. On the other 'hand, many

In a horrible railroad accident in

Colorado, a few days ago, 'about thirty
persons lost 'their. lives' .and a large
number were Injured. The colllsion re

sulted from the tanure of a station man

to deliver modified· orders to a passing

�raln. It II reported that the station

FARMER

SWEDISH BROWN BEANS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMJ!IR :-1 enclose

you samples ot a bean, known as Swed
Ish Brown Bean among merchants. I

have looked In vain In seed catalogues
for a description that would tally with

them.' Can you tell me If seed mechants
of this country handle the bean? I sup
pose they do, for the bean does well
in some States. How are they desig
nated? I bought a tew out of the com

mon stock of a grocery store and plant
ed two years ago, and they did fairly

-

well that year. ,I would Uke to try
them again this year If I can find re-

liable seed. E. E. LINDJ!lHOLM.
. McPherson County.
.The samples senthave been Identified

by Prof. Robt. E. Eastman, of the Kan

Bas Experiment Station as the "Swed
ish Brown Bean." They have not been

grown at the 'Statlon" and are not

named In the seed catalogues. Undoubt

edly they can be obtained: through any

of the enterprls.fng seed-houses adver

tised in the KANSAS FARMJ!IR. Cut this

notice out and' send It with the order.
"

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Jl.uCB II, Uti
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'lara be appropriated, to be available
during the filloal year ending June 80,
1907.' ...

1
.' J _iJ

A biU just passed the,National House
of Representative,S providing for In

oreaslng appropriations to the several

agricultural experiment stations. Un

der the Hatch bill which was passed In

1887 these experiment stations each re

ceive $16,000 ann�ally. The present bill
proposes to add $6,000 & year to the

$lii,OOO and to increase the amount ejUlh
year until the added appropriation shall

. be $16,000, making the total $30,000 for

each station. Well used, such an

amount will be a good Investment.

The Government free-Beed �aU bJ'
which some Coftgr�ssm.n s.eem to .ilopeo •

to buy the ravor of farmer con8tLtuentlll
by sending to 'some of them, at UnclS!
Sam's expense, a few cents'worth of gar
den or flower seeds ·seems likely to comS!

to an end. The House committee 00

agriculture has stricken out the appro":
"prlatlon for next year. It Is almost

past belief that our National law-mak
ers should expect to influence farmers

to support them for renomination and

election by bribes ot a few cents' worth

of common seeds. It Is even more sur

prising that they should have con-,

actences so dull as to permit' them to

pay these petty bribes out of the Na

tional Treasury. The Grange and other

representative organizations ha�e re

solved against the scheme under which,
while the bribe sent to a single con

stituent is small, a large sum is drawn

from the public treasury for other than

public purposes. The day has arrived

when graft, whether, large or petty, is
disreputable. It is to be hoped that no

Ka.n-saa CQngressman will be guilty of

voting for this unwarranted appropria
tion to buy a few thousand small bribes
to be used in his interest.

Voice of the People.
John H. 'Pugh, Carbondale, Ill. :

"Enclosed find $I to pay my subscrip
tion for one year. On account, of so

many accounts to meet at this time, ),
dislike to spare the money, but I would

be lost Indeed without my paper, the

KANSAS FARMER."
J. J. Hysell, of· Geneseo, Kans •.,

writes: "I find that by reading and

following the Instruotlon.. lu the '''014
reliable" KANSAS FARMER I am learning
more about farming all the time."
Mr. J'. Riblett, Jr., writes: ''Please

find enclosed check for $3 to pay on

. my back subscription to the KANI...

FARMlIIR., I am running a ha.rdware

store now but I still get time to read

the KANSAS FARMJ!IR."
.

. Newton Bros., Whiting, Kans., write:
"The KANSAS FARMJ!IR is a puller. We

have' received more inquiries from our',
card in, the J{.\NSAS FARMJ!IR than any

medium we ever used. We nave no

Duroc.Jersey bred sows 01' gilts lett

and have only 3 or 4 August and Sep
tember pig!' left. Wlll price them

right."

[
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TIle �prov.eme.t of Cereal QroP"
PRbll'. o. A. ZAVI� .. AGRICULTUa:.u. OOLLBCa,

GUBLPH, OANADA.
The sUDjeot 'of the Improvement of

our oereal orops Is presented under
four headings, each of whloh I eon
sider essen�lal In order to do the best
work In the breeding of oereals,
namely, the seleotion. of varieties, the
the selection of seeds, the seleotlon of
plants, and the produotion 01 hybrids.

SBLBOTION OF VARIBTIBS.

I am oonvlnoed that. the pidper ae
leotion of varieties of oereals Is of
great Importance, not only from the
farmers' standpoint. but also as the
basis of work for the Improvement of
cereals by plant-breeding. After grow-'
Ing and examining over -two thousalldvarieties of farm orops .In each of five
years, and afterwards observing the
behavior of some of those varieties In
general oultlvation, I wish to empha
size strongly the Importance of va

riety In this work. As some. breeds of
live stock have been bred for many
years to fulfil certain purposes, so
have certain 'varletles of farm crops
been raised for long periods of time
with different objeots In view. Some
varieties are well adapted to rich
loamy salls, others to heavy clay limd:
and still others to soil of II; light char
acter. For Instance, In Ontario, It
would be unwise to grow the Joanette
oats on a light, weak soil, or the Black
Tartarlan oats on a rich bottom-land.
Tt would be equally unwise to grow
the White Wonder peas on a poor soil
or the PrussIan Blue variety on land
which natulially produces a large
amount of straw. The best results'
could Ilpt be expected from growing
he Turkey Red wheat where the crop
s apt to lodge, or the Black Hulless
arley on rich alluvial soil, Decidedly
;tter results can be ,9btalned from
rowing the Longfellow corn In North
rn Ontario and the Learning variety
n EIouthern Ontario than If this order
as reversed. Many greater yields
an nearly always be expected from
he Siberian than from the Black Tar
arlan oat8; from the Dawson's Golden
haft than from the Surprise winter
heat; from the Mandcheurl than from
he Common Six-rowed barley; from
he early Britain than from the Golden
Ine peas; from the White Wonder
an from the .common, small, white,
eld-bean, etc. Certainly great dlffer
nces exist between different varieties
f grain crops In length of straw,
rength of straw, susceptibility to
1St, and quality of grain, as well as
1 yield per acre and In many other
spects. In regard to the yield per
re, there Is a very great difference In

Ifl'er�nt varieties. For Instance, we
ave grown a number of varieties of
ts and barley under uniform condl-
ons In each of slxte'en year"" and, for
e sake of Illustration, I wish to say
at the results of these experiments
ow an average yield of grain pel'
re of ,88 bushels from the Siberian and
72 bushels from 'the Black Tartarlan
difference of 16 bushels per acre pe;
num In favor of one variety over
other. Aga.ln, the case of barley,
e Mandscheurl gave an average of 70
shels and the Mansury an average
59 bushels per acre during: the same
riod of sixteen years. Here we have
difference of 11 bushels per acre
r annum between ·two strains of the
-rowed barley. When we see such
rked differences between varieties,
are led to the conclusion that va
ty has an Important place In the
rk of plant-breeding as well as the
actlce of the farm. Mr: Hugo de
les. of Holland, after visiting the·
ted Luther Burbank last year, wrote
account of his trip, and, among 9th
things. he stated that "a.s a generalIe, It holds true that the results of
OSslng depend primarily on the selec
n of the varieties used for that pur-
Se. These Indicate the list of pos-'llities from which the choice and
e combinations have later to be
de, Outside of this list, very little
od Is obtained, and then only by!tlent. This occurs very seldom In
Urbank's cultures,"

SBLBCTION OF SDDS.

It.hln the past twelve years we\'e ,lone a large amount of very care

e�Vork Ip. order to determine the In
o
ce of different sel'ectlons of seedn the resulting crop. Fresh seed

n
been taken each year· from the

�ral crop of grain. grown on the
B

' or from seed of the leading varle-of roots and rape as obtained trom

t: of the best seedsmen. 'The re
, therefore, represent slm,ply one

. ,

'KANSAS 'FARMER�
" f '

Number Yield of crop per acra
of ,...---�--- .....

years Medium
of Large II..,d Small

teIItl eeed' eeed eeed
bu. bu. bu.

Grains:
Oats ..

Barley .

Spring wheat ..
Winter wheat, .

Field peas ......

7 U.O
6 53.8
8 :n.7
6 46.9
6 28.1

TODI

5 33.2
5 22.9
r, 17.1
4 . 25,4
5 24.5

5 17.4

64.1

�Ut't. lnftuttket. hom seed-sel�tlon, but reqllired 0nIJ' 1148 ......ft. to ••fShI� order' to obtaln the ,lJifluence from an'punce, while the crop produced from
,

one yea�'s work of thliJ' �eleciiton, the' tbe lIaht seed required 10'8 ·lP.'alns 'to- 'experlmenU have been repeated from ma¥ the same weight. It.wlll be se'en
season to 's'eas?n, In, order to secu're a : fNIn the results here presented, thatgood

.
av:er�se of oondltlons ot soli. the selectlon ot the seeds themselves';temperature, and rainfall. For the hu a oonslderable Influenoe on the prola�ge' see�. none but well-developed duotton of the crop' and should torm a

grains we�.e' seleoted; for the 'medlum- factor In the process ot breeding.sl�ed sample, the grains seleoted were
"

of a unltorm charaoter, plump and of SBLBOTION 011' PLANTII.
medium slse; and tor' the small,' none In the spring of 1903 some verybut sound, plump, and apparently sood choice grain ot six varieties of ,oam,seeds ot small sille were used. 'In the barley, and spring wheat w8.a seleoted
selection ot large, plump grain, one- from the crops grown at the'OntlLrlci
h!lolf pound 'of each class WIIB carefullJ' . AgrlculturiLl College In 1902. Of each
welgh�d and oounted. A corresponding of ·these six vartettes, one-sixteenth of
number was then taken of the medlum- an acre was sown with a grain-drill Insilled 'and ot the small, plump grains. tile ordinary way; one-sixteenth ot an
The dlfterent selections were sown up- acre was sown with a Ifraln-drlll by
on plpts ot similar s\lIe. Four tests uslns eve!'J' second tube of the drll1;
were made annually with the dlfter- one-sixteenth ot an aore was plantedent selections ot seed ot both the root by hand, placing the seeds' eight Inoh
and the rape orops. Duplicate experl- ell apart both ways; and one-sixteenth
ments were conducted, In which the . of

.

an acre was planted by hand, plao
seeds of the dlfterent selections were tng the seeds one toot apart each way.
planted separately, and a duplicate ex- It 'wlll therefore be seen ·that. one and
perlment was also conducted by dlb- one-half acres' were devoted to this
bllng the large, five medium and eight work In 1903. No less than 9,.72 seeds
small' seeds at each place, where It ot' each varlefy, or a total of 69,832
was desirable for a root ot a rape plant !leeds ot the six varieties, were planted
to grow. .

The plants were. afterwards by hand.. The four methods of plant
thinned, leaving one In each place and tng were used In order that a compart
having the plants ot the different se- sgn might be made as to the best meth
lectlons of each class at an equal dls- od to use In plant. selection. It was

�ance .apart. The results ot the dupll- found that the grain which was sown
pates ot each method were then aver- with the grain drlll, elt)).er from every
aged and afterwards those of the two tifQe or trom every second tube, gavemethods were averaged together. It a' very poor opportunity tor plant se
will therefore be seen that the re'- lectlon. From grain sown with a drill,suIts ot all the selection II with roots headll may be selected, but It Is pracand rape are tholle of four distinct testa tlpably Imposslblo to make a satlsfac
made 'In each of the years In which the tory selection ot plants, owing, largely,
eXP,erlment was conducted. to the 'Uneven distribution. ot the seed.

When plants were gr.own at unequal
mstance,s apart, they varied greatly,
owing to the relative amount ot soli
1Dolllture, and all', turnlshed the Indl�
vidual plantll by the uneven way In
"rhloh the seeds .were distributed In the
BoiL On a caretul examination ot the
plants obtained from the drllled seeds
It was tound that some ot them would
be lIeparated trom all other plants by
ten or twelve Inches; while In other

TonI TOD8 c!Ulell two or three plants would be
1fJ'0wing 110 olosely together that their
roots and stems would become so much
entangled that It was dllDcult to ascer
tain whether there was simply one
plant, or whether there were two or
three or tour plants, until a conslder-

12.4 able amount of time and labor had
------------------- been expended In making the examina

tion. It was theretore decided to make,
a few selections ot heada, but not to
make a selection ot plants trom the
crop produced from the aeed sown with
a machine. The grains which were
sown by hand. however, gave ,an excel
lent opportunity for the plants to
grow under uniform conditions. As
nil plants In each of the two methods
ot hand-planting were at equal dis
tances apart, 'it afforded an excellent
oPllortunlty tor studying the stooling
properties. the comparative strength ot
straw, and the size and uniformity of
the heads. 'etc., of the Individual plants.
When the crops of each 'varlety on the
hand-planted plots had reached' the
proper stage ot maturity, caretul ex�
amlnatlons were made and the results
recorded tor reference. After this wa.s
done, a tew of the very best plants
were selected and harvested separately.
All ot the seeoi of the most promising
plant ot each variety was sown In the
spring ot 1904, and nearly all the grain
produced In 1904 was sown In the
spring ot the present year. A number
,ot the other choice plants of. each va
riety were also selected and harvested
,separately, and afterw;':rds the best
.seed was selected and sown In single
'"ows In the spring of 1904, From
those strains which gave the best sat
t.sfactlon In 1904,. a sulDclent amount of
"eed was selected and sown on uniform
plots In the spring ot 1905, and the
yield anrl the quality ot the crops' pro
duced were carefully recorded, The
results sp far are encouraging. A state
ment of a few ot the records are here
given,

Field Roots:
Mangels .

Sugar beeta, ..
Swede turnips ..

Fall turnips ..
, Field carrots ..
Rape:

Rape.

29.6
21.9
15.2
21.7
22.2

15.0

From t�e figures here presented In
tabulated t�rm, It Is most Interesting
to obser"e the marked Influence of one
year's selection ot seed on each ot the
'!Ieveri different crops here enumerated.
The large, well-tol'med seeds produced
stronger and m.ore vigorous and more
productive plants.
In other experiments along Similar

lines, we have' obtained better results
from plump as compared with shrunk
en seed; trom sound seed as compared
with that which wa.s Injured' In the
process of thrashing; from grain which
was pertect In comparison with that
which had sprouted In the field; and:
trom seed which was thoroughly· ripen
ed In comparison with that which was

, har\'ested while It was still Immature.
An Inter�stlng experiment has been

conducted. tor thirteen years In suc
cession, In a systematic selection of
seed oats. The selections were made
with large, plump, black seeds and
also with light-weighing and light-col
ored seeds. The test was commenced
In the spring ot 1893, by selecting seed
trom the gener",1 crop of the Joanette
�lack oats ot the Ilrevlous year. The

, selection made In each ot the following
years was trom the product ot the se

le.cted seed of the previous year. The
selec�lons 'each year were composed ot
an equal number of grains and were
sown on plots of uniform size. As the
selection for this experiment has beep
continuous, ,selecting the seed each
year from the crop prod1lced In the
year previous, the average results are
of but little value, but the yearly re':
suIts are Interesting, valuable, and
quite suggestive. In the crop produced
In 1905, It was tound that the large,
plump seed produced 65.5 bushels and
the light seed 44.7 bushels per acre. In'
each .of the pa.st tew years, the results
have .been much the same as those for
1905. In weight per mea.sured. bushel.
the crop produced from the large.

46.6
50.•
18.0
40.4
23.0

21.5
14.3
8.7

16.3
16.3

INCIlEAIIBD STOOLING PROPBRTIES.
The crops grown from the s'eeds

planted one toot apart· each. 'way:
showed the tollowlng average number
·of heads per plant trom the selected
seed In 1903, and from the seeds pro
duced from the selected plants In 190.,
to be as tollows:

Average Dumber of
heads per plBDt

S
. 1��---�lx-rowed barley (Mandscheurl)Two-rowed barley (Chevalier)

. . . • . . • • • . .• • . 10.8 13.5
W'hlte oats' (Slbe I)

, 26.3 31.7
Black oam (Joane�tan) ' 13.6 18.4e .•.•...•.....••••••.......•........... 27.6 46.9
--�-------------------------------------------plum� seed welghe'd 36.5 pounds and
that trom the light seed 24.3 pounds.
It Is Interesting to notice that the crop
produced from the larse, plump Hell

As the seeds were planted exactly
the same 'distance apart In each ot
th9se' two years, It Is quite probab.e
;that the Influence of the selection made
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. ,Limd ad'ofblDa' this can be"pur
cbased from ralfway and land com
panies at from 16 to 110per acre.

.

, 011 this land this year has beeD '

produced upwards of twenty-8ft
bushels of wheat to the acre.

It Is also the best of lrl'uiDa' land
and for mixed farmlnll' It haa, no
superior on the contibeDt.

'Splendld cll.ate. low tau, rail.'
w.,.s CODunlent1 scboola ...
churcllu clue at n.,.d.
Write for "20th CenturyCanBda"

and . low raUway rates to Superin
tendent of Immllr1'atloD. Ottaw:a1,
Can.; or to the foUowlnll' authorlHCl,
Canadian Govemment Alrent·

.
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backward and

forwa.r on hilly &'fOund, but Insist

onacontinuouspositiveapron.drive

See that It Is PracticallF autO

matic, and so simple thl1tanyboFwho
can drive" team can ron It 88well 88

anFman, andcontrol�operation

w.ithout leav1n1l: the s�he

Appleton Manure Soreader
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and man."
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II I'arao Street, Buam.. IU.. tr. Ii:A.

1n 190, Is larcely the cau.. of the

I�crease In the averal'e number tf
::S::m::�et��!hl�h!:eOfc��: ::eJ.!!�
Year.

'

IMPROVED STRAINS 0... 'LBADm'o VARDII'1'iiis '0'"

IPRIN'II GB.AlNI.'

Upwards of one hundred seleoted

straJns of leading var1atle'S of winter

wheat and spring graJns wen arow:n In

the experimental plotl on uniform plots

In 11106. Fifty-six of the plots con

taJned selected strains of spring orops

desorlbed previously. Some of these

straJnl are promising, &8 they Indloate

a greater yield of araJn per acre than

waa obtained from seed produoed· ;from

plants which h'ad not been speolally

selected.
.

The table which follows gives

the highest yields per acre obtained In

1906 ,from seed resulting' from the

plants, selected In 1908. aa previously

described. , In comparison with these

yields are. those produced (from select

ed seed from plants which were not

specially. selected.

without the IntroduoUoD of rr..h
I

I.'"

from other larme. Boill. or localities.

At . the Ontario .A,Crfcul�u.ral ·Coll_ce.
eight varieties of oats and elgh't 'varle
ties of barley 'have bli�n grown tor

.

iJlxt8e'n year. wfthc)lit chan.it rif seed.

'Care haa been exercised each year to

selact the best graln·lor ae'ed·jurposes.

The orops have beeD 'arown OD 8011

which might be tetmed a.n average

clay 10ILm, �d In no one year out of

the sixteen were the crops produced

on either a lll'ht sandy or a heavy'olay
soil. The land received no ,commercial

fertlll..rs whatever, but waa manured'

with about twelve tons of farzpyard

manure per acre each four years. It

haa been cropped heavily with l'l'aJn,

dairy train, waa greater than the total

probably ohanged but little In Its pro

ductive capacity. • As accurate records

have been kept regarding the com

parative yields per acre of each va

riety In each of these years, we are

thus In a position to present results for'
comparison. The fohowlnl' table' gives
the average Fields> per acre per annum

Tona of straw

lIB'.=rom'
8ee48 -��

Six-rowed barley (Mandscheurl)......... • .,. 18 2 0

Two-rowfld barley (Chevaller)......... . • •.•. 2:1 2:.. '

Hulless barley' (Guy Mayle) . . . . . . . . . . . . • •. 1.8 2.0

White oats (Slberlan)
2.8 11.1

Black oats ('.Toanette) .........•.
'
.. ; ..••.•.... ·2.1 1.9

Spl'lng wheat (Wild.Goose)............ •
1." 1.8

BuShela of grain
, per acre from

• selected
.....-�----

I!ee4a Plants
88." 78.6
.....8 68.8
n.8 48.8
88.1 81.8
79.1. 89.0
89.7 18."

Although there Is a Blight Inegu

larlty In the yield of straw per acre, it

will be seen that In' every caae the

yield of graJn from seed obtaJned .from

selected plants was higher than that

produced from seed obtaJned from

plants which were not selected.

THill PRODUCTION OF ONIII SDD GRAIN IN A

PIIIRIOD 0... TWo AND A BALlI' YIIIAIUI.

As previously stated, the most prom.

Ising plant of the thousands of plants

of each of six varieties of spring graJn

grown In 1903, waa saved and the seed

produced was all sown by hand In 190",

from which crop the grain' was

carefully' saved' and waa 'sown.

with an ordinary grain-drill In

the sprlnl' of the present year. The

following table repl'esents the yield of

graJn In 1903, and the -yield of both

straw and: I'l'aln In 190.. and In '1906 ;

for each of the four periodl of four

years each: "Iso. the averase
. yield. per

acre per annum for the whole period

of sixteen years:,

8.... 8
72.9
74.1
74.8
76.7
70.8
70.7
1:7.2

80.3
58.1
60.1i
64.8
49.6
48."
38.8
42.7

lnformatloD obtained, more clellnlte re

suits, maF be secured In considerably
less time. At our Agricultural College,
we have crossed a few of our beat va

rieties' (If spring wheat, Winter wheat,
.

oats, and barl-ey. The 'work 'has beea

largely atC'Ompllilhed durIng th'e lut

tout years. Thoe results In. 1106 are cen

talnly very encouraglns.. We had, In

all; about "ght thousand hybrids In the

paat season. In all our crosses, we are

working' along definite II'nes :wIth' the

hope of "ecurlng what we are after.

As, for Instance, we have crosses be

tween the Siberian and the .Toanette

varieties of oats. Of about two hun

dred and fifty varieties of oats Which

we have had under experiment, the

.Toanette black has produced the great-
.

est yield per acre; haa been the great

elt staoler. .and has furnished grain

Which; Is the thinnest In the hull. This

variety. howe.ver. Is very short In the

straw and unsuitable for general culti

vation. The Siberian variety possesses

straw of· sood quaIlty and grain

Which Is white. In color, but the

yield per acre Is IIlghtly less,

the percentage of hull rather more,

and the stoollng properties not

nearly aa highly developed &8 In

that ot the .Toanette. We now have

hybrids Which are Ions 'In the straw,

possess 1'00d stooIlng proPltrtles, 'and
furnish. graJn white In color l!.nd ex�

ceedlnl'ly thin In the hull. We hope
that these properties may be retained,

so that a variety may be secured Which

wlll be constant In .Its Possesa'ion of

the good characteristics obtained from

these two prominent varieties. of oats.

'We also have orosse,s and hope to unite

OATS..
.Toanette. •

.•..............•.....••

Siberian
•....•.................••••

Waterloo
.......................•..•

Oderbrucker. .
...............••••

Probsteler. . . .

..................•••

Bavarian. .. '

'

..••••

Egyptian... ' .....................••.

. Black Tartarlan. .
....•..........•.•

BARLEY.
Mandscheurl.

................•...

Oderbrucker. . . . .... '
..........••••

Common Six-rowed. . .
...........••.

French Chevaller. . .
...........•••••

N. Z. Chevaller
.................••••

Mansury
...•........................

Black Hulless. .
; ....••..

Hungarian
.•••........•..•....•...•

88.7
83.9
84.1
8U
81.8
79.9
71."
80.6

72.2
81.8
68.7
61}.8
68.7
63."
89.1
14.8

8U
90."
85.8
86.8
88.1
88.8
76.4
88.6

70.3
88.4
88."
88.8
68.2
73.9
47.6
42.2

lOU
106."
106.9
1.02.9
100.3
108.3
88.6
91.8

78."
88.9
88.9
81.2
84.7
69.0
60.1
60,8

90.2
811.2
87.S
87.1
,88."
85.1
78.7
71.6 '

89.8
88.0
81.1
80.0
611.8
68.7
43.9
"2.8

(
,

.

In the s�e varieties the good quali

ties' of the Dawson�s Golden Chaft and

the Turkey Red varieties of winter

wheat, the Herlson Bearded and the

Red Fife varieties of spring wheat, the

Mandscheurl and the Two-rowed Che

valler varieties of barley, the common

emmer and the red spelt, etc. Although
there Is ':L areat dlfterence of opinion

at the present ,time Be to the outcome

of the recent Investigations In plant

breeding, we belle-ve, from what we

have been able to observe from the

work of others and from our own p'ractl
cal experience. that tremendous strides

will be made along the llne of plant
Improvement through artificial, cross

fertlllzation within the next few .

years.

It wlll be seen from what haa already
been saJd, that the work of the Im

provement of our graJn crops In Its

best form, means careful, systematic

work conducted along definite lines and

over a long period of time. This Is

brought about by first selecting the

best seed. from the best plants of the

best varieties, to secure a foundation

stock for crossinI' In order to obtain

plants, ellmlnatlng aa many of the

poor qualities and Incorporating 88

many of the best characteristics aa can

be brought together In anyone va

riety to fulfil a certain and a definite

purpose.

. ,

Ylel4
of

grain
.

1908

Six-rowed barley (Mandscheuri)...... 2.3

Two-rowed barley (Chevaller) .•...... 2."

Hulless barle�
(Guy Mayle) ....•...... 2.9

White oats Siberian) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.8

Black oats ( oanette) ......• ,
.•...•.•. 1.2

Spring wheat (WlId Goose) ....••••••• 1.0

"leI��crop

S;;;��
148 88
112 68
18.. 98
171 61
196 74
..8 '16

Yield of crop
1906'

,..,--..-�

Straw Grain
'2887 1929
1266 1119
2178 2109
1668 8102
8748 1439
642 241

From these results, It w111 be seen

that we obtained 'In 1906 fully 101

bUlhels of .Toan'ette oats. 81- busheIs of

Siberian oats. ..0 bUlheIs' of Mand

scheurl barley,. 16 bushels of Guy

Mayle hulless barleF. 27 bushels of

Chevalier two-rowed barley; and ...

bushels of WlId· Goose sprlns' wheat,

'as the direct result In every caae from

one seed' planted .
two years ago laat

spring. When we realize the fact that

one single graJn of the .Toanette oats

planted In the spring of 1908 produced

over 100 bushels of graJn In 1906, on

about two' acres of land, we learn

something of the Importance of secur

Ing even single grains of 'the highest

possible value. In comparison with

100 bushels of Joanette oats, we have

only about .. bushels of the WlId Goose

sprln&, wheat under just aa favorable

conditions. The Wild Goose spring

wheat has only a few heads per plant

and a comparatively small number of

grains per head. The crops which. are

here reported were greatly admired by

thousandll of farmers who vJslted the

college and examined the experimental

plots tn the month of .Tune of the pres

ent year.

OATS AND BARLIIIY GROWN ON THIll SAMIII

.

FARM FOR SIXTIIIIIIN YJIIAIIS WITHOUT

CJL\NGIII 011' SJalllD.

The question of the advisablllty of

making a frequent change of seed froin

one farm to another Is one which haa

claimed the attention of farmers for

long periods of time. It Is a �roblem
which Is exceedingly difficult to

solve; In fact, It Is practically Impos

sible to find a solution which w111

comply with all caaes. Any Informa

tion, however, which can throw Ilght

upon this perplexed question should be

welcome. If It Is necessary to change

seed-grain every two'or three years 'In '.

'order ·to 'keep up the vll'or of the

plants, the problem of seed-selection Is

an exceedingly difficult one. We flnd

at the present day a considerable num

ber of the very best. farmers who think

that good results may be obtained by
,

srowlns ,the same varletl.. on �e lame
farm for several Fears ID IUOO....OD

The resu�ts are very Interesting ,and
quite sugl'8stlve. Without one excep

tion, the average Field per acre tor I

the last ·four years II!! greaier than for

the first four Fears for each variety

arown during the sixteen-year period.

The average results of all the va

rieties for each of the one-, two-,

three-, and four-year periods are given

In the same order as the varieties just

mentioned. Oats, H bushels, 79 bush

els, 83 bushels, and 100 bushels: bar

ley, 60 bushels, 64 bushels, 83 bushels,

and 88 bushels. It w1l1 therefore be

seen that the average yield per annum

for the laat four years·surpaased
that

of the flrst four years by 28 bushels per

acre for the oats and 13 bushels per

acre for the barley. The figures here

presented show quite clearly that It

Is possible to srow the same varieties

of graJn on the same farm for a con- ,

slderable number of years without

change of seed, providing areat care

Is exercised each year In the sowing

of the seed and In the handling of .the

crop.

THill PRODUCTION OF HYBRIDS.

Even though we take great pains In

selecting the best seed from. the best

plants of the best varieties of cereals,

we find that the plants produced, al

though sreatly Improved In many re-

. spects, have weaknesses ..

'

We observe

that some varieties are specially strong

In certain characteristics, wh-lle other

varieties are equally strong In other

features. With the hope of originating

new varieties possessing the good

quli.lltles and eliminating the weak fea

tures of some of the best kinds, efforts

have been made to obtain the desired

results through artificial cross-fertlll

.atlon. With the aid of'the Investiga

tions made by Mendel, de Vries, 'Cor

rens, Bateson, and others, 'we are ob

taining new light upon this problem

which we' hope to be able to apply' to
excellent advantage'. In former years

when crosses of cereals were made, It

waa thought necessarF to continue

I'l'owlng the crosses for six, ell'ht, or

ten Fears before the varieties became.

tbte4. it II boped that, with the Dew

Alfalfa oa Wheat-Groaad.

I would like your advice about sow

Ing allalfa on a piece of wheat, by har

rowing once before sowing and har

rowing lightly after sowing. Do yOU

think the wheat will smother It out?

I Intend to sow about ten acres, and

sow 10 pounds of good seed to the acre .

PleBlie answer through the KANSAS

FARMJIIR.· CH48. LIIIPIIIIlBBlllRGSR.

Riley County. .

The seeds of alfalfa. are small, and

even though they may germinate fairlY

well, the vltalfty of the young plants
Is quite low; hence It Is more essential
that a proper seed-bed be prepared
for grasses, alfalfa, and other crops

,which .have small seeds than any ot

our other crops. I should not think

that your field of wheat would be 3

proper seed-bed for the alfalfa, as It

. would be liable to crowd the young al

falfa plants too much. It. your field

was plowed last fall and put Into 3

&,ood phFII!�ca1 condition, and If yOU
wlil

harrow th6 field and seed the alfalfa at

once, and cut your wheat orop for baY,

you mll'ht have faJrly &,ood conditionS

f,or your' alfalfL Rowever. the .:beat
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d�S n�t. appear to' �� u, .o�d· for b� .

�.souie-.of our other orops, and I. pre
sUfue' that 'It would not be advisable to
settd th1! analta 1n the ..vh'eat. 'When
yOu seed a hId to alfalfa you expeot
to� let It J!emal·n fitr several yeats, &nd
a

)
thin or spott'ed etand Is not at all

satlstaotory. It It Is necessary to �low
up such a stand, your seed ha-s been
w�ted: so I would advise the. seed
Inc ot. alfaIta on a carefully prepared
s�d-bed, either very e'arly In the
sP�lng or about Sep.tember 16 If taU
seeding Is preterred.

'

�.� 'v. M. SHoBsllrrH.

'a._elle MUet-Tarke.ta. Alfalfa.

I would llke a llttle Intormation In
re..ard to Japanese millet. Will It do
weJl In our 'dry cllmate? Where can I
g. the se'ed, and at what price? Would
you consider Turkestan alfalfa better
than common ·aItalta oil upland? Where
caa I get the seed and at what price?
Pl1l&lle answer through your valuable
pII;per. GBORGB WORTH.
'Rush County;

, •

.AltlJough· the Japanese millet II! us

u�Uy '�vertlsed In the seej! catalogues
as' a very productive crop, It ha-s not

p�oved. so at this station: In tact, the
yields are 'so low, that we have otten
not weighed the crop because It ha-s
been so small and contained so many
wHds. ' Even It the seed germinates
well,· the' plants do not thrive, and. It
Is, according to our tests, :not nearly
so desirable a type ot millet a-s the
German, Hungarian, or Slbe�lan. How
ever, ," you wish to seed a small plot
ot this millet,' you can secure seed ot
any ot the wholesale seed-firms In
this or adjoining States. The seed costs
about 10 cent& per pound, or about.
$8 per bushel.
The Turkestan altalta which was In

troduoed by the U. S. Department ot
Agriculture trom the Highland In Cen
Itral Asia, Is claimed' to be a more hardy
.varlety than the common altalta and
'better suited tor growing under· semi
arid conditions. Tl)e, U. S. Department
ot Agrloulture recommends this altalta
'as a desirable type: however, much
ot the altalta-seed advertised by our
seed-houses 'a-s Turkestan altaIta does
not differ trom' the· common variety.
At this ·station a plot ot Turkestan al
taIta, the seed ot which was' purchased
trom Qne ot our most rellable seed
firms, and which they claimed to have
secured direct trom Government Impo·r
tIon, '�as grown sucoesstully, but
appears to be' not different In yield, or
any other respect, trom the common
altalta. Hence, I would suggest that
It you try the Turkestan alfalfa you
try It In a small way at first, unless
good rellable seed can be secured a-s

cheap as the common altalfa. It you
find that you have a, more desirable
type than the common variety, you can
soon secure more seed tor seeding lar
ger llelds.

.,'

Alfalfa o. PraIrIe 8od.

iI' would llke to get your opinion on

seedlnlr ten acres ot prairie sod to al
talta. The land Is about' halt creek
bottom, the rest second-bottom. Would
It do to break and thea disk and work
l1ne with the harrow and sow the seed?
it so, would I be llkely to Iret any
crop trom' It this sea-son, or would It
be better to seed to millet and sow In
the tall? it Is usually dry here In
the south part of Ellsworth County In
the tall. It the millet Is put In, can
I -get a gOQd seed-'!le� by dlsking &fter
the millet Is taken' offT I Intend' sow
Ing rape tor pllrs on a lot that ha-s nev
er been plowed but the old sod Is. dead
and. the .ground Is excessively weedy.
Can I olean off the weeds and get a

seed-bed by dlsklng. or'would you rec
ommend plowing?' How early can rape

. be sown In Ellsworth County, and at
ter ,the crop ha-s been pa-stured, what
crop can I put hi to follow It 'tor tall '

pasture? I ftnd that by reading and
tollowln8' Instructions In the "old re
llable" KANSAS FARIIBR I am learn
Ing more about tarmlng all the time.
I am, mlddle"aged In years, but young
In tarmlng. I would llke to have my
nalne placed on the malllng llst tor
Experiment Station bulletins.
Rice County. J. J. HYSBLL.
As altalta-seed Is quite expensive

and as the seeds are small and the
young plants of low -vltallty, requiring
a very' thoroughly prepared seed-bed,
.Your plan to break up prairie sod and
seed to' altalta the same season
would be Impracticable. The new soil
to be 'broken up has .

a good amount
'of fertillty for growing COl'n, Kaftr"
corn, or other culttvated crops, and
the l1eld would be In a much better
conditiOn for sowing alfalta atter It
had' been' 'oropped .a tew years. Your.
plan to sow millet and 'put the alfalta
In after the mlllet would' be preterable
to �eedlllS the alfalfa. at once upon
new breaking: but It would be stlll
1MIt�"f to se4!« another fteld �o altalf"

and plow this up, and In tour or ftve
yean seed tbe ft8l4- that. 70U are a'tiout
to bre&k.· . .

",
'

It {s, a llttle 'early 7-9t '!foT the seed
Ing r}f. rap., i(, that you wit1J: have time
to iiI'ow 'you'r filet a.w4 barrow It .aev
eral tim-es' to "I'm It and put· It In a

good phys'loa� 'oondltlon for' i'eecUng:
and· I' think that· thIs would be oonilld
erably . better than simply dt8�lng the
field, a-s I notice that It hu ne:ver been
plowed. Rape may be seeded almost .

any. ·tlme fro.m th'e first ot April to the
l1rst ot August,' and It It I_ posllble
to divide your lot. without Jl!.uoh ex

pense, It would be advisable ,to. seed
one-halt ot ·It about the ftrst' ot April,
and seed the remainder three or tour
weeks later, and then turn the stock
trom one lot to the other. It your·
stock' have a large 'lot 'which Is sum
clent to turnlsh them with puture,
they are Uable to allow some ot the
plants to grow too large, and· will con
tine to" eat on some ot the newer

irrowth
.

ot the others until they are

destroyed. The rape may continue to
grow and make a fair pa-sture until
late In the fall. If It Is mostly eaten

.

off In tile summer, and d.oes not pro«.
duce much of a new growth, you may
follow the 'rape by rye, cane or cow

peas for fall pa-sture, the lIreterenc.
for these depending largely upon your
plans tor cropplnlr the l1eld the next
sea-son, and also upon the nature ot
your soil. SolI whloh Is Incllned to
blow or wash during the winter Is
better proteoted by iI. crop which will
better survive the ,winter, suoh as rye,
It you wish. especially to Inorea-se the
fertlIlty ot your solI In nltrolren eon

tent, the cow-pea-s would be preterred.
These may be seeded broadca-st,. two
bushels per acre: but on account of
the oost of the seed, I presume that
tho rye would be as satisfactory to use

for this purpose. V. M. SHoBsllrrH.

Y.Uow n. WIllte Clorn.
,

Kindy Inform fue whether yellow or

white corn Is best adapted to this sec

tion ot the State. Also quote prices on

your seed'·corn. ·THOil. DALY.
Bourbon County.
Good producing varieties of either

white or yellow corn should succeed
well In your section of the State. It
appears that on upland solI many tarm
ers prefer to grow a variety of white
corn, w,hlle certain varieties of yellow
corn are considered better adapted tor
bottom-land. I am ot the opinion that
this difference In adaptation, It there Is
any difference, may not be due to the
color of the corn, but rather to. the va

riety; for Instance, we have found some

varieties of yellow corn that were' bet
ter adapted for growing on our llght
upland ·soll than were other varieties
ot white corn.

I
In your section

.:
ot the·

State, the Boone County White or Mc
Auley's White Dent should succeed
well.
Of the yellow dent varieties, the Hil

dreth, Kansas Sundower, Legal 'li'ender,
and Reid's Yellow Dent· com may be
sucessfully crown In your part ·.of the
State. If you preter an early maturing
corn, choose the Reid's Yellow Dent, or
It a late maturing corn Is preferable,
the Hildreth or Kansas Sunflower may
be recommended. I have mailed a cepy
of a letter Irlvlng some Information re

garding varieties of seed-corn, with the
addresses of the growers. Our ';upply
of seed-corn Is practically exhausted.

A. II. TBNEYCK.

Puton.

EDrroa KANsAII FARJlIIIl :-In reply to
J. N. HunteT, I sowed about ten years
ago fo.r paSture, 8 pounds white clover,
one bushel Kentucky blue-grass to the
acre on cornstalk land; dlsked and ·har
rowed In March. The freezing and
thawing covered the seed. It came' up'
early In the spring and has been a

good pa-sture tor hogs and cattle.
Crab-grass does not bother this grass u
It makes a thick sod. Two years ago I
sowed twenty-five bushels of English
blue-grass. It 'came up ,all right· and
I commenced to pa-sture about the 'l1rst
of July. I had a 8'ood pa-sture until
frost came. I waited the next spring
for my English blue-grUB as I wanted
the pasture early. I am .tm waiting
and looking. ' The crab-grass kllled out
,the English blue-grasll. I sowed the
Kentucky blue-grasB and now have a

good pasture. N•. B. BAWYBR.
Montgomery County.

AaJ long a. It Is gi'levQus to th� to
suffer, and thou deslreat'to e.cape, 110

lon� shalt thou be 111 at ease, an!! the
desire of ,escaping tribulation' shall fol
low thee everywhere.-Thomas a Kem
pis.

TranquUlt7 -of mind wU1 often pUot
us �roush man, chopp,. pla_

WE RAVE 01. HAID lOW A ,F.IE SELECT.OI OF
•• 'ORTED

Draft StalUons a�d.Ma.r8.s
Ranging In .gee trom 1 to comln'g 6-year-olds, and welghlns
, trom 1800 to 2000 pounds, of the following breeds: ..

PEROHERONS B1:�I�;'"
ROYAL·BELIIANS

ENILISH'SHIRES
OLDENBURI COICH

BaY', He ndfChlilnutl
with 'Whll ·.u T.III

Ba" .....
Brown

. Eight Imp'or;ted Pe'rcheron ·Mare.�
It you are looking tor something good: enoulrh to 'wln In any show-

ring, we guarantee to show them to you.. ,
,.

One pur of f- and 6-year-oI4 gray mares weighing .fOOO pounds, both
heavy In foal to one of the most tamous stalUons 'In F'rance:' one pair of
,matohed black 8-7,ear-old mFes, weight 8600 pounds, one of them hu black
filly oolt at toot, and the other one wlll drop·1t colt within six weekll.i oneI-year-old blaok mare, weight 1,700 pounds, ot e:ll:traordlnary ,bone ana ftn
Ish: one pair of dark gray yearUnlr mares, weight 8000 pounds,'Will cer
tainly make a show team; one 2-year-old dark gray mare, very _mooth and
one that will pleue you. .

.
.

.

'.

Everyone of these mares are absolutely sound" and of the moat fuh
lonable blood that the old country produces. The prloes range on them
from $600 to ,1,000, colts at foot not oounted. This Is an exaot desorlptlon

.

ot them, and we guarantee the mares to pleue anybody looking for sood
ones.. '

Do not write, but get on the first 'train and come and buy them.
We sell l1rst C1U8 stalllons a-s cheap as they can be boulrht anyWhereand give with them a 60 per cent Iruarantee, and furnish llte Insurance It

desired. TRY us Oll(ClJII.
. ,

.

WATSON, WOODS BROSI '& 'KELLEY CO.
LINOOLN, N••RASKA

Save ClothesYour
By Washing Them In

A.Oee.-Whizz W·asher
====SENT ON P�EE T�IAL,====
Itwould Burprlae you to know how much wear and lD,Jury olothl!l

receive when washed by rubbIng between rollen or heavy IIdl, Jerkedaround'by pep, or In fact by anJ_frlctlon method.
NODe oUhl.ID the·Gee-Whiz. as It washl!l by driving hot lOap·auda through the clothing with force BDd .peed. by mean. of wahlr

wheelB. No friction on the c1othea. GnaraDleed to wBlh perfec&ly
olean In from four to seven mJnutell. .

Galvanized ateel tank. No warping and no failing apart.. Adlultll·
ble to wBlh anything from a napkin to a quilt, or a length of carpel.Write at once for full particular8 and ft'ee trial propoeltlon.

Gee·Whizz Mfg. Co., 'EW.iker St. DesMoines, 10w.8 '

�arn Plans and Outbuildings
New, revised ,and grady enlarged edition,
Modemlzed and brought up·tcHlate •••••

EDITED BY EDWIN C� POWELL
.It.. l'Sllable guide to those Intending to baUd new barns o.r to remodel old tarm buUd

lng8 torany and aU 'Purposes..

The "roper and economlca1 erection of barns and outbuildings tequlres far more fore
thought and planning than was ordinarily given to their construction. But with modem
Ideas, proper apprecl�tlon of sanitary conditions, and tbe use of labor,savlng Implemcnte,
a bam that twenty-five yean agO was ('onsldered perfect would not meet present reqUire-
ments. ..

Outline of Contents:
After an Introductory chapter on tile general rules to be observed In bam building,

Bpeclal chapters·give .detall d Informa.tlon and lllustrations on ,

OBna.t.L.I'AU B.l.B1I'II
(,.I.TTLI BAa�8 .1.110 8T.l.8LU
D.l.IRY BAIIfB
Il.l.TTLB 8HJ;LTBRB
SllBltp BARIIS ,UO SHBDB
PIOilIBIJC8
POULTBY HOUS88
IlARRI.I.OI HOUSI8 .1.110 HORBI 8.1.alll
ClORIi 1I0URK8 .1.110 tRIRB
IIlIII HOUSES

ICJB HOU8B8 'UD !looL f1U.8IR8
IJAIBY 1101181118

'

(iRICA.1I8IK8 AIID ClUI81 I'AIlTORUS
8paiiO HOUUII
IIRAIUBIBI
s.on BOUS"
000 II:BISIIIU
81L08

.

ROOT IlILLARB !IID BOOT BOU81!11
BUILDIlJOB 01' 'AIUOUS IUIIIJS, BTIl.,IITC:•.

All descriptions and directions contained In this volume .re given In 80 plain and cla.r
a manner as to be readily understood by anyone. Every professional builder, and every
pel'8On, be he farmer or otherwise, wbo Intends to e�ct a farm building of any ldnd, ClaQ, 'In
tIllB book, secure a wealth of designs and plans tor a very sma.llium.

Witla 816 IllIlstntlons, 6:11: '1lnches, {(K pages.

Cloth, price, postpaid,. '1.00
,I'. ' ': " :-;"

-----

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.'
TOPEKA. KANSAS
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(Continued ·trom page 306.)

m;""'e butter dlr'�t trom' sweet cream:
,but wblch tatled because ,ot lack. ot

.

mar.ket 'tor this quality ot" product.

Tbe suocessful appearance of tbe radia

tor on the market would seem, to -Indi

cate an advanced step In butter-mak

Ing. though the ultimate I'esidt"of Its

appearance I. hard to predict.
The National Dairy Bhow was a won-

t derful 'exhlbltlo'n. Wonderful because

ot Its liIlae. Ita success. and. more than

all. Its comprehenalvenes•.
� No Imple

ment. accessory, or novelty known to

the trade was omitted' from the exhib

Its. Every process by whl(l\1' milk' Is

pJ:lepared for consumption fn bulk; as

cream, 'condensed milk, butter' or

cheese, was shown In Its completeness.

In this building ,the visitor could take

his Journey from the cow-stable, where

the modem methods of sanitation, the

feeding of balancl'd ratloni, the care

of the animals, and the workings of

the mllkl.ng-machlne were shown, clear

through e,'ery operation to the butter

cutter and the automatic scale which

delivered th� butter to the customer,

weighed accurately to the fraction,of

an ounce. or to the counter where the

canned and bottled milk, we.re ready

for delivery for the use of' the Infant

-,01' th,� Invalid. ,'.

Among the dairy-stable appliances

were stock foods, stalls, watering

tr.oughs, Bcales, stanchions, mllk-paJls
and cans, In bewildering array. In ad

dition, there, were ma,nure-spreadel's,

,corn.-shellers, silage-machinery, and

" grinders whloh are' accllssory to rrood

dalry-farmlnlr. There were 'also va

rious forms of power, Includlnrr the

tread power, gasoline, kerosene, and

1 • steam englnes, electrlc- and water-m.o

tors. And tlnin the farm telephones,_

filters, 'roofing materials.' etc., found an

appropriate place as accessories .on the

mooem and up-to-date dairy farm.

There were also automatic bottle

washers, bottles and bottllns-machln.·

ery, milk-wagons, butter-colors, boxes

and packages, cultures, extracts, ster-

1ll,lng and puteurlzlng machines wlth�

out limit.

:A part at the Sllace In
-

this great

buUdlng was devoted to' the pure-food

show. This was made with t�e cooper

atlon,ot the Department ot Agriculture

at iWashlngton. Dr. Wiley.. Chem'lst. of

this Department, sent an exlilblt that

was a: revelation to most visitors and

made each feel sorry for his stomach.

Ttl!ii exhibit Inclu4ed"the' chemicai ap-,
paratus .uaed In detecting the adultera

tions In' food and 'drlnk, and a' very
large exhibit ot a4ulteratlons that had

been extracted trom toods and drinks

bought on the open market. One of

the most' startling'features of this ex

hibit was the samples of cloth stained

In 'bl'llliant colors with coloring matter

extracted from foods and drhiks that

are dally !!Iold In the open market.

lTiu;re was a hospital exhibit In

which a demonstration was 'given of,

the methods of preparing foods for In

va1ld Infants. Nearby was a cook

Ing-�chool. exhibit of, great Interest,

while a little farther down the line

was an exhibit made by the United

States Army commissary' department,
In which was shown a complete collec

tion of the prepared food-rations pro

vided tor' use of the soldler.s when In

the camp, the tort. or on
.

the march.

A camp kitchen was In dally use and

luncheon was served to Invited guests

at noon. Those who were fortunate

enough to receive Invitations were

unanimous In their statements that

Uncle Sam's soldiers are well-cared for

In t1;le matter of food. •

In connection with this great show

was held the National Creamery But

ter-Makers' Association meeting. This

meeting was very' largely attended,

much larger than ever before. Indeed,

It furnished the opportunity for the

show, but. the latter proved such a

success that we venture the prediction'
that hereafter the show will furnish

the opportun:lty tor the Butter-Mak

ers' convention. There was held also

a't this time, the National Dairy Farm

er!'!' convention, which had a large at

tendance from many dllrerent States

and from Canada. and the last con

vention of the week was the Pure

Food convention which was also large

ly attended. These meetings were 'held

In the large hall over the Annex whcre

the cattle were stabled.

It Is slgnUlcant that the United

States Department of Agriculture and

the agricultural colleges of several

States gave such large assistance In

making this show a success. The ag

ricultural colleges ot Kansas, Missouri.

Illlnols, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania.

Nebraska, Minnesota, New York, anil

Guelph, Ont., were all represented by
protessors In charge. a number ot

whom contributed valuable papers to

the meetlnp and did e"erythlng' In

their power to add to the Interest ot

the occasion. Kansas' did herselt

proud by sending fltteen students trom

:!?rotessor El;t's Dairy Husbandry De

partment ot the Agricultural. COllege

as well as Professor Ert himselt. who

read a valuable paper at the meeting;
-The great objection to dairying &Ii a

lite business �nd the one which, m.ore

than any other, prevents many tarm

ers trom engaging In It, Is the nec.s

slty tor milking the cow's by hand and

'the difficulty of obtaining the right

kind 'ot help. It has been the dream.

at Inventors tor years that some' kind

, o� a milking-machine could be made

wblch would remove this objection to

the most profitable branch ot agricul
ture. Milking-machines have been In

, use �or seve!!.al yeare but they seem not

to have arrlv.ed at perfection and their

use 'has' not become general. In one

corner of the cow-stable In the, Annex

of the Coliseum, was shown the latest

milking-machines In dally operation.

This machine seemed to do Its work

wpll a�d to the comtort ot the COW".

During the week a newly-calved

Guernsey helter was milked quietly and

with apparent comfort by this machine

while attempts to milk her" by hand

had been resented by vigorous kicks.

This ,machine Is operated by the appli

cation of power to a pump which com-

,presses the' all' and draws. the milk.
trom '�he udder. The only objection

that could be raised to the machine

lies, not In Its' work, but In' the dlftl

culty ot k8e�lng It clean. Long rublier
'

tubes connect the. suction' cups which

surround the teat!!. to a ce�tral recep

tacle and It Is possible to milk a num

ber of oowa' at the'same time ,with one

machine.' It ,this machine can be kept

thoroughly clean, It would seem that

'a :very lonrr step In advance has been

made for the dall'Y Industry. One

dairyman of, Wls�onsln was so pleased

with the machine and Its operations

that he ordered ten ot them tor use In

his home d'lry. '.
In spite of the small accommodations

available In' the'Annex, and In spl�e of

the fact that none of the breeders' rec

ord aeaoclations gave financial assist

ance to the show. except only the Hol

stein-Friesian Association, the cattle

show was' a succeas. Cattle.were

shown from 'Canada ,to Kansas, ·.though

some of those who made entries were

prevented from shipping by J:eason ot

sickness. The show :was so successtul

that It Is sure to be continued.

, The success ot this show as a whole

has Induced, 'the management to change

the name ,'trom' The National Dairy

Show to The International DaIry and

Food Show. ThIs change was Induced

more perha.ps by the exhibits of dairy

ca.ttle trom' Canada and by the won

dertul eXhIbit ot pure food shown, by

the Department ot Agriculture and oth

er exhibitors, than by any other reason.

One ot the Interestln'g teatures ot

the show was a large booth fitted up

In very at�ractlve' style by Swift &:

Company In which was shown mllk- '

ted chickens, both alive and dressed,

ready tor shipping. A capable cook

was In attendance who tried these

chickens from time to time and gave

the, visitors samples. Visitors were

'unanimous In pronouncIng the fiav.or

excellent and dllrerent from anything

before tasted.
'

Taken altoget}Jer, the National Dairy
Show was a wonder. It was Interest

Ing to the. city people as well as to

those trom the dairy tarms. It was a

straight business exhibition with no

trills· .01' spectac.ular teatures. The

booths wera nicely decorated and the

general view ot the l.arge Coliseum was

attractive, but each exhibit was spec-

. lally arranged tor Its' educational' val

ue and not tor mere entertaln�en:t or
amusement. The city man and woman

In attendance had open to them a new

world about which they may have read.

but of which they could know little

or nothing by observation or expe'

rlence.

It Is' a matter ot pride that the es

tablishment and the successful Issue ot'

this Initial dairy show, were due entire

ly to the elrorts of two Kansas men,

Mr. James A. Walker and Mr. W. W.

Marple, were president and 'vlce-presl

dent respectively, and to them and

them only,. Is due the wondertul suc

cess ot this wondertul exhibition. Both

these gentlemen are well kno:wn to

Kansas people by reason ot their con

nection with the Blue Valley Creamery

Company, formerly ot Marysville,

Kans., but now ot St. Joseph and Chi

cago. Their energy, ability and mon

ey made the show possible, and to them

Is due all praise.

THE DA.JR,Y SOHOOL ON WHEELS.

As the days go by the magnificent

results accomplished by the Kansas

State Dairy A"oclatlon special dairy

ODe .IDate'. w..bl•• a. comPared ..,

at leaat Alteen. Wj)uld�',t ,bu like tb laYS

at lllaat fourteen minute.' \wlce
. a cia,.,

ODe mlDafe wltb a clotb and brulb clean.

tbe absolutely simple Sbarple. Dairy Tubular

O�m SeParator bowl abown In tbe upper

picture, It takes fifteenminutes tobaltanbour
with a clotb and sometblng to dig out den",
grooves, corners and 'boleM to clean otber

bow�neofwbloh la sbown In lowerpicture.
'

CoaDt tbe pletle. - Dotlee tbe dlt

tereDce-and you'll, understand wby, tbe

one wbo bas to do tbe cleaning prefer. tbe

almple Sharples Tubular.

Tbere are otber advantages Just !ls mucb

In lavor of the Tubular. Wrlto today for

catalog V·ll1r1-lt tells you all about tbe gain.
use, and choice of a separator.

Til. IlIlrpl•• a.IIII'I..... Ct.
WHla......', h.

Toronto, aan., 0"'..,., '". W..bed ID 18 to 30mlDate.

Cream is Cash
========AT========

The largest exclusive Cream Butter
factory in' the 'World

:'0 WAITDrG

;
t'

':'0 Dm.:&.Y

:'0 RUK

:'0 'UJlCIIIIlT.&DIT'I'

:'0 Ail1DiTi.,

. .,.-.. ......... _ ..................,..

oar .-otto .. :.
oo...ar WIDIGB'I',

,and the ...... posllble ..... for butter-fat.

Under WI banner we have established an enormou bUlln....

Throurrh a continuation of thll policy. we expect to Increue our bu-.-

nes. each month.
' .

A. cordial welcome awaits every enterprlsln. milk-producer.
wlao appre

clatel havlnrr his product handled economically 10 as to rrst the lP'eateft

returnl and that In CU..
.

It'l a pleasure to answer letters. Will be rrlad to hear fro.. you.

Ve1'7 respectfully.

B�UE VALLEY CREAMERY, CO._,
ST. JOSBPH, MISSOURI. '

'

P'EERLE,SS CREAM SEPARATORS
Reaaona Why the PEERLESS .a the beat

FiRS'JI-.Twlce the capacity of any other bowl. That Is to say two times

smaller than any other bowl ot equal capacity.

SEOOND-Compound teature.. two bowls In one, �olldw bowl and disk bowl

combining all the te'atures ot the tubular and. disk machines.

THIRJ),-Enclosed trame. Free trom dust. Injury resulting trom machine

Impossible.
FOURTH,-Perfectly noiseless.

FIFTH-Heavy enough and strong enough to lItt a box-car, which Insures

durablllty.
SIXTH-The bushings made ot· phosphor bronz__the most serviceable ma

t,erlal tor the purpose. Fitted and guaranted to be accurate to "AI at 1-1000

of an Inch.
.

SEVEN'l'H-Every journal bushed with
brass or phosphor bronze. This tact

together with the fine adjustment dlscrlbed above, accounts tor the l�ght

draft of the PEERLESS machine. Each busing Iii made In duplicate and In

terchangeable and If at any time they show ware they can be replaced at a

small cost.
EIGHTH-At normal tempel'ature the sldmmed JJlllk will always show less

than 6-100 ot 1 per cent butter tat and generally less than 1-100,ot 1 per

cent butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM SEPARATORS are guaranteed to

anybody-everybody, anywhere-:-eveerywhere.
'

,

For turther Intormation, write

Bradley, Alderson Ie. Com.pany
10th and HICkor,

Kana.a Olt,. Mlaaourl

TopekaBu.lne••O,,'lege
.The lohoo! that educates you for buln... IUOC... and tllat _alw&nl ..

rou a rrood pOlltlou. Students enroll at an,. ·tlme. Work for board If 1'011

"'sh While attending IchooL Competent persons alwa,.. ID dema:ncl at .004

,a1&r!eL 10'-p-.s catalope tre_
-

mention WI paper.
. , . .
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train ov;er tbtl Ba�ta, ·Fe' :Boute .froJD opportunIU... -<ther-;'bualne•• oontinue. to :1-:!�����!!���!!��!!!.!!!!�!!!!!!!��!!!!J!_
AtChl.on, ,�an•. , to Super�61', ,Neb., are grow.more fuolnatlD... ' �d wilere once ,'.
mlide more manifest. 'Nearly 4,0110 be' hatd the, -humdrulft� Ute 'on, the,

farmers were' '�nabled 'to hear the lec-' tarm. It,b_olne. ,attractl¥8: to )hlm and

tures whlCl;h wer-e glvell. til' men of he i. dl.po.ed to remain there., ,'(

State and National reputation. For,' I.·reall,.\dol not know-that: It ,I.·,nec-' r

nineteen yearB' the I{onsas Dairy, AIs- essal'Y ,that' any. otheJl'.!'etuion sho�ld be (I

soctatton has held annual 'meetings -In ,gl:ven ·as to, why ,we .hould, datry. J bu� \ "

. different cities' .of the State, but was there are others and In the,few:mtnutes )

never successful In drawing together that. ha"e ttl ta!lf' to ,you, I want to ,/ '

nny considerable number of farmers. It enumerate .eome of them.. .

Is 'estimated by those In a pOSition .to .There I. probably nothing. we ....e
\

know, that the number of farmers who much·lnterl!sted IlS our own ;ho��s. In

attended the meetings on tlie special the busy, active walks of Ufe ,we are

,dairy .tratn, .was greater tb,an the'total glad to, r,atlre' to the .eci:uslpn of our

number brought toget'her In all of �he home, let, It be ever so humblel and-It

·"elghteen proceeding annual meethi.gs Is ther4l! th"t, we \�et our satlstactlon '"

1 ,of this Ass,Q�lation. It' Is also stated and pertect rest.' We' are Interellted In
'

on the highest posl!lble lliuthj)rlty, that beautifying and adorning, these
-

homes �, ,

"the number of farmers' In attendance and J:lui.klngJ them as attraCtlve'u pos- r.

upon these lectures 'on the tratn; w;u sible. Wplle our, special Interest Is In :

larger than' the' total number bl"ought our own home, In a general way we are

together by the annual meetlnp of the Interested In all the homes In tbe

dairy associations of Michigan, Wls- country In which we live.,' A man trav

consln, Iowa. 'IlUnols, lnalana, Missouri, ellng over the country In a balloon, If "

and Nebraska, combined. dropped do,wn, blindfolded and hls,6Und-
The'ldea of the dairy train was con- told removed, If In a. dairy country,

celved by Becl"etary I. D. Graham, and �Q,uJ� reco,gnlse It as such at once. The

Its success was, due to bls forethought general appearance of, the countr,;. In

and careful management, ba(\ked as he cludlng the good houses, good ro.adll,'

,was by the Santa Fe Railway,ComPIlillY. g.ood barns, J kept-up fences, and all,

A, report of, the proceedings of �h" thOS8 things 'Whloh :add to .the beauty

d'alry train, together with the resotu- of a rural d,lstrlct, are evidenced, and 'I

tlons adopted at the ,annual mlletlng "t the cause Is plain. The..e Is every In

Abilene on Saturds.y after the ter�.� ducement In the dairy coulltry to do

nation of the trip, were publlshed In this. 'Till not only true, but the highest

the KANSAS FA.R:MBR of ,March 8. We !ltlite of culttvatton exlstll there. The', (

now take pleasure In presenting our
productiveness of the dairy farm Is far

readers with lIynopses of the lecturea In excess of that of .any other. Thill

dellvered on that train. The!!e will ap-
Is a vel'y promment reason why we "

pear as fast as space wlll permit.
should dairy. It
I belleve that we have no more right

to take from� the soil Its fertlllty and' "

leave It In a deplated condition for the
next generation, th�n we have to take
the oxygen from the all' that we ex- I

pect them to breathe, and In conse" 1

Quence, make Itl ImpolIslble tor them ·to" tl
live any length of time. The land that, {(
we occupy, while we may have a deed �, k
to It, Is not ours; It Is 'only loaned to It

us,
.

and It will be' transferred to some- .',
one else when we' arlll through with It, 0{

,

and that wlll be In a comparatively .. »,

ahort space ot time, and It IIhould be
,.

the. one object 01 our lives to 'turn that :"
over to our children In as good con

dition �s we found It. It would be an
'

utter Imposslblllty to do this were we ,

to continue to rals� grain year .after I)

yeRr. There III no other business In
which' you -can engage that can bring
al:!out this e1fectuaily but da.lrylng.
,Thel'8 are many reasons why we

should dairy but none why we should
not.

The planards that are hung around
ttils car are tUll. of wisdom. There Is
one 'that says:
"A carload ot corn Is worth $260.
A carload of butter Is worth $6,000.
Convert your ,corn Into butte!' and
save the freight on 19 cars."
The manufacturer stUdies. economy

and adopts those' means by whl'ch he

can produce the finished· product and

.
get It to the cons\lmer for the least

amount of mo·ney. There Is no Ques

tion but that to reduce corn to but

ter Is decidedly the cheapest method of

getting the product of your farm to

th� highest priced market.
There Is another- placard which says:
"The dairyman leaves his chlldr'ell
s. betteT

.

farm than he got. The
grain raiser does not."

This Is true. A man at Marshfield,
Mo., bought a farm at ,6 an acre. This
had been cultivated In grain for years
and produced an average of about 15
bushels of corn. ,an acre and about

6 bushels of wheat. He has had

this farm
.

ten years and has don�
extensive dairying. Last year his

corn crop was' an average of
76 bushels to the acre and his wheat

crop 25 bushels: His farm ls worth at
least $30 an acre and this result and

these conditions are brought about by
the manner of 'business that he has 'en-

, gaged In. He has been returning to
the earth the fertlllty ths.t It has been

robbed of for years.
In concli.lslon, to sum up the 'reasons

why we' should: dairy: It Is ple8.!lant
business; 'It Is profitable buslnes!!; It.
Is

.

an attractive business to those who

are engaged In It; It makes better farms
more s.ttractlve homes; s. more fascin

ating co:untry and a' better people.

, why You Sbould Da,ry. !/
Address by W. W. Marple. of Chicago,
'dellvered at various points - on the
route of the Kansas State Dairy As
sociation Special Dairy Train ov.er

the Santa Fe Route, Feb. 27 to March
S, 1906.

. ',� It Is certainly a privilege to talk to
,

you on 'a Bubject that Is of such vital

,Importance and one In which I am so

deeply Interested.
.

You m'e certainly to be congratu
lated on living In a community through
which a railroad I'uns, operated by a

corporation sufficiently Interested In

the dev.elopment of the resources and

In the people who live along Its line,
to come to them with a fund of Infor-'
matlon such as they have on this oc

casion.
You are to be congratulated on living

In a state, where there Is a state Insti

tution such as you have at Manhattan,
and' where the offIcials of, that, wond.er
ful Institution are 110 much Interested

In the' developinent of agriculture
throughout, the s'tate.
It Is of very great Importance to the

man who Is, contemplating some

line, as to why he should dairy. There
0.1'0 a number of reasons, alLof which

a're feasible and true. It Is a difficult

matter to decide which one of these
reRsons Is the strongest and m.ost Im

portant. A very strong reason, and

probably the most attractive, Is that It

pays more than any other branch of ag
riculture. The reason that It pays Is

that It fornes Into use an element In

our make-up that Is most valuable; It
compels us to use a force that .we have

that brings the highest price under all

circumstances; It gives us an opportun

Ity for using our mentallty and It Is
this element In our make-up that, when
placed on the market, brings the high
est price. A man may have a collegiate

,education; he' may be an artist of re

nown; he may be thoroughly posted on

all the arts and sciences and yet be
only worth about a dollar a day for

digging a ditch.

'Whenevel' he engages In any line or

pursuit that gives him an opportunity
to use his brain. he puts himself In a

'position to realize the greatest returns
for his efforts.
The young man who has been dis

satisfied on the farm In other llnes,
finds this business attractive becaus'e It
not only returns' to him speedy re

sults, but returns them In cash. Under
other circumstances, he has beElD forced
to walt ,a full year'to know what he has'
reallzed and whEither he Is going to
realize anything for his labor and his
time nnd hIs ,effort. In dairying, he

gets Immediate results; If he Is advised
to use a certain feed for his dairy; he
,can tell In forty-eight hours whether
that advice Is good or not, while If ·he
Is advised to use a certain kind of seed
for the production of a certain kind of

grain, he has to walt a year before he
knows whether his advlc� was good.
It Is possible for him to Increase the

results from his dairy by carrying out
certain plans and adopting certain rules

and he gets this Increase right away.
There. Is no limit to what he Is able to

accomplish through, the Influence of a

system brought about by the' exercise
of his' mln4, force.' He can keep books;
he can balanQe his accounts ever day
�he same as a bank, and wltJ:t these

Why We "ho�d Dairy.
Address by Hon. Ed. H. Webster, Chief
ot Dairy Division, Bureau of Animal
Indu3try, United. States Departm.ent
of Ag.rlcultur-e, on the Kansas State
DaIry Association j;lpeclal Dairy Train
over the Santa Fe Route, Feb. 27 to
March 3. 1906. .

There are a number of, Important rea-
sons why the Kansas farmer should

engage In the dairy business, The

first among these Is the natural adap
tability of the I'lountry to dairying': Few
sections turnlsh such· an abundance of

cheap feed as, can be produced on Kan

sas farms. and' few ,can IJrow the fee�s

,

• " ,I <til 1

The lJI'eat D.&IBY,.ROW, and :!f-\.TlONKL B1l"l'T!Iia.ltonm., CON",
v,BNTION held, at CRICilAGO, February 16th to "4tl!J, �iW&l'ded, ALL;
HIGHEST BUTTER PRIZES to e�trles.'made �roQi DaG ••AVA;' .EPA
ltA.TOR CREAII, the prlzeli 'and the scores !:Ieln. as foUows:

, ,,�'.lMii;'�,.IIJZ,,-,aD&.. IiiiQjAL
A. CAR:t.s'ON, Rush City, Minn. .'. • ..••..•..... :' ..Bcore 91

".,LV." "WAlt.
1. ;rn. H0WE, Oakland, �Inn. • . .. .... �

.. : ........Score

8I';'''DI.•"".
Ill. J. SIMONSON, Milton; Wis. . . . •...•.•........,Score ..

'
,

W. 'H. BECHTEL, Caro, I4Icb. 8core ...
LOl!J.IS NIE1...sON, Camil Point, Ill. . Score ..

'

F. L. ODELL, Greenft,eld, Iowa, . . .. r
••••••••••

',' ,.,Score 815%
\

• J (..
1 II 1,.

L

Ollt of. tbe total 810 batter eDure. Gll9 w>pre DE LAVAL ...en, tile
otber 151 reprelleDtla_ tile ullen of all otlter llellllftlton \

.Ia.ed, w ,
'of tile 488· eatrle••oo�a_ 80

..
_4 over, ..481 JW:ere p:m.LAVAL._ Ga.,

utlter 83 &Overba.. , all I!OmpebUve IHlen toptber. '
,

.
All th.s IS,ln keeping 'WIth wbat ball happened at every ·prevlou.

\
Oonventlon Contest ot the National Buttermaers'·Association slnclf ItII

organisation' In '1892," all highest awardll hf1,vlng, been made, wltbout
exception, to DE 'J.A:VAL users.' ,

. ,
.

. While In'evldence of the recognition of 'DE LAVAL super-Iorlty by'
the best buttermakers ,everywhere, It III Important to note, that th�
proportlori of DE LA-VA.I. mllolie entr-Ies has never been les8 than 86 PEl!'.
cent, and at the present Great Show was over 91 per' cent of the total'
number. ," ,

A DE LAV.AL catalogue, gladly sent 'for the asking, wlll help to

make plain WHY under like conditions DE I,.AVAI. cream producell
butter lIup'erlor to that which can be made in any other way. Wrt'te for
It to-day. ,.' ,.

.

" '
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that are so pecullarly fitteq.. for the

production ot milk and for the growth
and maturity of dairy stock. The 0.1-.
falta fields of Kansas furnish a ma

terial that has to be bought at high
prices In other sections of the coun

try. That crop. with the abundance

of corn that Is grown on every hand,
mnkes a complete balanced ration for

the production of milk. Nothing Is bet-
.

ter fittted. for the growth and devel

opment of young stock than' aUaUa

hay .

While geographically Kansas Is not/

situated as close to the market as many

dnlry sections, yet when the Kansas

farmer comes to paying the transporta
tion charges on dairy products from his

farm. to the 'great dairy markets, h'e
finds that, for all practical purposes,
he Is Ill!' close as the man who ilves
within fifty or one hundred miles of

New York or Chicago. This makes It

,possible tor him to compete successfully
with dairymen much more favorably
located according to the map.

Another Important reason why Kan

sas farmers should engage In dairying
Is that It will keep up the fertlllty of
the soil. Most farmers 'do not real
Ize that continual cropping year after

year will in time deplete the solI of Its
natural fertlllty and bring the owner to

the same situation as Is found In many
Eastern and Southern sections at the

present time. Many States East and

South have a fElrtlllzer blll of twenty to

thirty mlllion dollars a year. This Is
, Incurred simply because the' farmers
of those sections' have .attempted to

crop year after year, selling this crop
from the farm and returning nothing to
the soil to replace the fertlllty taken

away by each growing crop. Just as

sure> as the Kansas farmer continues

In growing corn or wheat year In and
year out, he or his children will come

to this same condition. One-halt of
the Income of the farm will have to

go for fertlllzers each year In order

that the next crop mllY be grown. In

dalry:lng, the crops grown on: the farm
and fed to· the stock are In the greater
pl).rt returned to the s.oll In the shape
of barnyard manure, About 85 per cent

Of the, value' of the feed given to the
animal can be returned as fertilizer val

ue to the land. In dairying the char

apter. of the crops that are grown on

the soil are less exhaustive than In
,

mnny other kinds of farming. A crop

of clover or altalta., Instead of exhaust-

'Get "tile
.
Cre_

GET IT ALL. GET THE
LAST DROP. , BUY DI
REOT FROM THE FAC
TORY AT FACTORY

P}UCEB .AND S AVE

10% to 10%
It'l to ,our Interest to
knowabout the liberal

DaVis.
CreamSeparator
, No otllel' oldmmlng den"" known 00 Illrel"IrI".
:rOil aU tile cr...m� and none doel "with 10Dt.a&

��":t '::p:���.SII%Jl',.e�=:t.-=�
Thlnk of the_ of keeping euclla bo-.;1 olean.
It ..ever canpt out of balAnce. Tile tank ..�

. �":''u�t::'�a��b P:��"a'tatt�:. �g:Wbll".
WrlSll to-day fol'_, .

DAVIS OlI.BAX BBPAllATOB. 00,
'M Ollorth OUnton St.. Ohloap, IlJJIuU.

Ing the solI, builds It up. It adds nltr-o

gen and hun:lUs to the solI, and although
large crops can be rem.oved from two

to four Urnes iii year the soil gradu
ally becomes· rIcher In these elements.

A dairy farm will gradually become

richer year, by year, while a neighbor
Ing tarm on which Is grown wheat or
corn'to be sold f·rom th,e place, will in
time become so exhausted that these

crops will not pay. \
.

Another reason why dairying should

be' of Interest to ever,y farmer, Is that

b;,.· converting the crops grown on 'the

farm Into the' finished product, an 'ad
ded profit can be obtained. The dairYman
of the East and of the South has prac

tically to feed crops worth from two
to tour times per unit value of ·th.

same crops on Kansas farms, and yet
these crops can be fed t.o dairy ani
mals profitably, and butter sold In the
same markets In which the Kansas pro
duct finds Its outlet. The farmer who

grows alfalfa and corn and ships 'It
.

East to the d'alryhte·n. allows that dairy
man to have the profit derived from

manufacturing this cheap product ,Into
a finished article. The Kansas fal'mer

should think of this and convert all

such crops possIble Into the finished

product oit hi>;!' own farm.

Another reason why dairying will

more and more, appeal 'to the�
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,farmer Is that land Is appreclating.ln
value and methods of' farming must be

found that will pay the Interest on the

investment. Land is bound, to Increase
\

f In value as the' years go by. The public

; lands have been exhausted and, the

young man of to-day must buy a farm

and pay a good round price for It. He

m'ust of necessity follow different meth- ,

ods of farming than were followed by

_ "

"

his father who homesteaded 160 acres

t In the early settlement of the State.

In countries where land Is very much

I higher than It Is In the Unlt,ed States,

dairying has been found to be' one of,
the most profitable Industries on such

- lands. The farmers of Denmark, North

ern Germany and the Islands of Guern

sey and Jersey are valued at $600 to

$2000 per acre, and dairying Is practi

cally the only business' that can be,'
, entered Into on a large scale, 'which II!'
profitable on such a high-priced land.

In our own country the hlgl:! prfced
lands ot Iowa.,. J!lInols, and Wisconsin

" are almost-Invariably �al'ry, sections of

those States. The famous Miohawk Val

ley In New York Is world-renowned as

a' dairy section. In thlfiJ' valley; lands,
, are very high in value. One ca� go

only a few m�les from this valley and

find the abandoned farms of the East.

These farms are abandoned because

dairying was not a feature of agricul
ture on them. Thus It Is worth while

for the Kansas farmer to consider that

with the' constant Increasing value of

his lands, means must' be taken to re

arrange his farming operations In such

a way that he can make not only a

living, but wll be laying up something

fo'r a rainy day' on the Investment

which he finds himself the possessor of.

Anoth'er encouraging feature In dairy

Ing Is the fact that It brings In a con

stant steady! Income. The farmer who

ralse� hay or grain or feeds cattle has

'but one period' of Income during the

year, and he must arrange his work

accordingly. He' can never tell at the

beginning of a year what his Income for

that year will probably be. Adverse

climatiC conditions may come and crops

may fall; the cattle market may go

down and apparent profits be turned

Into loss. But with 'a good dairy herd

on his farm he is assured of an Income

at least once 01 month, �d In many

cases oftener than th,s, throughout the

entire year. This enables him to regulate

his expenditures according to his In

come, and keeps him out of debt.

(lne of the features which Is en

couraging about the dairy, business Is

that the presence ,of a dairy herd on

the farm does not necessarlly mean that

the farmer shall stop growing wheat or

COI'n, or any other crop. for sale. but

dairying fits In nicely, with these occu

pations and Insures a steady working

Income to carry them' on. In cases of

this kind when crops fall. the farmer

still has his living. and If he has a

wisely-selected herd. more than a liv

Ing.
The occupation of dalr.ylng gives con

stant employment throughout the year

to labor. This to some' farmers Is an ob

jection to buSiness. but If they would

view the matter In the light that any

business man would a proposition of

this kind, they 'would readily see that
,

steady employment Is the only means'

by which the most value can be ob

tained for the labor employed. The

hired man who WO,rks three Jl!.onths or

six months of the year and then hu to

seek &no,her place or another occ�pa

t.lon' for the balance ot the year. la

"rim �SAS" »ARnl
I,

nenr ... pod a hired man lUI tbe one from the .oll than any other cl... ot

who can be ....ured, ,twel:ve IJlO�th. farmlnc.' We Ibelteve ,every farmer In

steady work at a fall' Income) '�he the State want. to ,deliver his 'farm to

merchant
.

or ot�er bu.I�e8.· Qla� �ho his children ... rich In fertlllty and as'

would try to run hi. buslnes. on prln- valuable In productive power ... It was

clple. t�at seem to ,life"&:ll 'among when he 8r.t began farming It. We

many farmer., would find himself bank- especially desire to call your attention

rupt at the end Of the year. �e trom to the amcunt, of ferilllty you are tak

nece_Ity must stay by '�I. bu.lne_ Ing from ,the soil If you are raising

every working day of �he year.' As 'la:�d any of' t)le following crops:
'

and labor become hl,,11er In prlcel the Wheat.... ............• � .

farmer will see' that he must; follow Corn.... '
.

a similar metho'd In the man!!-gement of Oats.... ............•........•••.
Sorghum or Kafir,-corn graln .. ,

..•.

his own affairs and so regulate', his Hay
' : .......•. ; •...•..

farm operations' that 'he tlan give lab'or Cream.•....•.•.........•..•.....

constant employment throughout the Butter..•.•...'................... .60

Figures furnished by the Department of
year, and use It In such a way, that It Chemistry. Kansas State Agricultural

will be profltable to him. College, Manhattan, Kans.

The last reason I wish to mention' In otlier words, you are taking $8;63

why dairying should be of Importance worth of fertlllty' from the soll In ev

to the Kansas farmer Is that It requires ery ton of wheat which you haul away.
a better man to be a dairyman than to This ton of wheat will s,ell for less than

follow almost any other line of ..grl- $20, whereas. a ton of butter se11lng for

cultural pursuit. When the farDier $600, takes but 60 cents worth o'f fer

secures for himself a herd of cow. and tlllty from the soli.
'

begins to study their needs and the kind (2) Cream and butter are condensed

of crops to grow, the kind of stock' to products. Nothing can be made or

own and how to feed this stock In order
grown on the farm which brings as

to get the maximum amount of milk; much per pound. Farms remote from

when, he begins to study the selection' market" and communities far from rall

of animals, to eliminate the poor mem- roads. can send their butter to market,

bel'S from his herd and to study how
or their cream to the creamery with

best he can market his products, he Is the least possible expense. Hardly any

engaged In a business that Is going to other farm products can be loaded a hun

make him a broader man In every way; 'dred' to a thousand dollars worth at a

he becomes 8. more Inteillarent, and bet- 'time,' upon a wagon, and drawn to a

'tel' citizen In tlie community In which shipping point so readily as can but

he lives. One has but to looklovei' the tel'.
,

The dairymen can condense tons

general condition of things In our own of fodi!er and crops grown on the farm

country to see that this Is practically Into dairy products" and send them to

a matter of fact. In lo�alltles where
market In a compact and portable form.

some single crop has been' for gellera- (8) Butter Is a finished product. It
tlons the one mainstay of the farui; one Is made ready for the consumer, either
doe1! not find the high grade' of Inte11l- In the private dairy, or the cream can

gence among the farmers as he :does
be shipped 'to the large creamery con

where the farmer has engaged In some

br'anch of the live-stock Industry. and cerns, who, can probably manufacture It
� more econo"mlcally than on the farm.

I believe that It can' be said without

contradiction that the better develo,ped
Much -that ,Is produced on the farm

Is raw material, and must be manu

dairy sections of our country are also

better developed along other lines; they
factured or otherwise prepared' for use

d 'after �eavlng the fa.rm.
,stand for better things I'n-polltlcal' an '(,4) 'Dairying 'brings In a .constant
social life; they have better �o�eil and Income. The man who sells crops of
are educating, their children to .beco�e an kind has to walt untll he can mar-

better citizens. "y",
For these reasons ani! other� tl!-at �: ;

ket his products onee a year. There Is

h Iven FOU It seems to me that the, little satisfaction .In this. It Is unbust

K�:�! far:me; should carefuliy ,;con-, nes,sllke to go without cash fitty-one

sider. the question of ds,lrylng;�i' one ,f' w:eeks
..

o� the year ,and then have a lot

of the Im,portant Industries that sb,ould, .. ?f ,,�Qney come ,In at one time. The

engage his attention.
'

,
,. ;��'!

'

;a���man ,has an Income nearly fifty-

, ,
• ,.', ," " ,,,,;,':;;>l)

,

:'
"

�wo ",ee� In a year. •

Wh7 the Ea.... rarmer '8hmil4' Da�.
'

,(6) Dairying ,gives constant remun-

D�lI;'ered by Pr.of. E. W;' Cul''tlIi.' Kan- eratlve employment. The grain or (>0-

sas ,City, on the Kansas ..State Dairy tato grower must spend a large part of'
Asso'clatlon Special Dal�y 'Train.

..

the year In enforced and demoralizing

There are two classes ,of, farmers In Idleness, but the dairyman finds prof-
Kansas to whom these remarks can be itable work thro\1ghout the year, and

adressed:' T�e farmer who Is' han,dllng his work Is most profitable In 'the wln

beef cattle. keeping his cows for the tel' time.

purpose of raising the calf. and the (6) ,On the dairy farm the work Is

grain farmer. 'better divided. ,The grain harvest

Speaking to tlie former class, It Is comes so close to haying that It often

well that we tlJ.ke account stock of just gets mixed up with It to the detrlm.ent

where we are In the cattle-raising busl- of both: but where corn Is grown and

ness. It Is wise In any line of busl- put Into the soll for dairy feed. and

ness, tor us to stop occasionally, Inven- not so much or no grain raised, the

tory, and figure out our profits and harvests are several weeks apart, Then

losses. ,In winter dairying. there Is a let up In

The' Kansas farmer who keeps a cow the dairy work at 'the busiest season of

a year for a c,!-lf, must figure about as the' year on the farm, while the dairy
follows: If he hires It done anywhere needs the most work when other farm

in tho, State. It will cost him $8 to wln- work Is lightest.
tel' a cow. It will cost him on an av- (7) Skill and brain wo�k get better

erage of $3 t(ll summer her. The Inter-
pay In dairying than In any other

est on the money Invested In the cow branch of farming. To produce fine

Is at least $2: He will average dairy products requires something be

through blackleg or other causes at sides hard work. The dairyman must

least 10 per cent losses on calves after have knowledge and skill of dairying.
they are born. which figures at, about These, are reqillred In breeding and

$1.60. Not over 80 per cent of the cows
feeding dairy cows, and In handling

will calve each year on an average, dairy: products. And the care bestowed

which figured out wl,ll Increase the cost
and the skill exercised lIay better In

of keeping his herd at least $2 per hard cash, than they, do In other

head. which makes a total cost to keep branches of farming.
a cow one year $16.60. These are ac; (8) There Is more roo� at the' top,
tual and fixed charges and he Is no

greater opportunity to Improve than In
taking Into consideration the fact that

any other farmwork. ,C9wS produce
year by year the cow Is growing older

from 150 to 500 ,pounds of butter per
and less valuable.

.

year and the butter sells ,from 10 cents
We would Uke to ask any farmer

to �ne dollar per pound. No other
how much he received for,calves last

branch of agrlcu�ture ,shows anything
fall, or how much those, calves would

llke this or gives 'such a chance to rise.
be worth. should he want to sell them. (9) ,Taking the country through,
He will tell you that steer ca.lves were

there Is no kind of farmwork so well
worth on an averago of $15, and the

en and,chlldren as dalry
heifer calves on an average of $12 and suited to wom

we belleve It Is very conservative fig- Ing(io) D I I leads' to thou htful-
urlng Indeed, to say that the average

a ry ng g

K th last fall not ness for the comfort of animals, and
calf In da�ls3asOwas

wor ,

thus tends to morality. There Is some-

to excee '. .D. , h M
Many stockmen will tell you these thing demoralizing about orBes. en

11 tl 1 t high Accept who work In, horse stables are rough.
gures are en re y 00.

-

It'
Ing them as true, however. It shows as a rule, but cows have an oppos e

that the Kansas farmer who Is keeping Influence. To do her best, the cow mqst

cows for their calves, Is losing at' least be mad,e as, comfortable as possible In,

$8 per head; and we know thousands ,every way. She will tolerate no neg

of Kansas farmers who are keeping a lect or cruelty. She Is a teacher of gen

bunch of cows yea,r after year and won- tleness and kindness.

derln why the cattle business Is not 11. Dairying Is the most progressive

fit�ble " branch of farming. Some of the

pr�peakl�g no:W to the Kansas grain' changes for the' better ,that ten years

farmer, we want to call your attention,
have broulrht, are the Babcock ,test, the

·to a series of reasons as to why dalry- Improvements In .eparator., etc.
,

tng would be more pro8teble. (11), Dalrylnir pays better than a'ny

, (1) Dalrylng wlli take less hrtlUQ. '�ther branch of farmlq, both actually

HOSPITALS CROWDED
IUOlm OF '.lIlm WOIEI '

:ur.. PlDidaaai.. Advice Bave8 Mim7
J'rom tble Sad and 00etl7 Jlbtperlen08.

It is a sad but
certain fact that
every year
brings ani n -

crease in the
numberofoper-.
tiona performed
upo� women in
our hospitals.
Morethan three
fourths of the
patients lying

...........---.....ou those BDOW

white bed8 � women and gir1,s who
are awaiting or :recovering fromoper-.
tion. made neoeuary by neglect.
Every olie of thue patients had

plentyofwarning in thatbearingdown
feeling. pain at the leftor right of the
abdomen. nervous eshaustion. pain in

the small of the back, pelvic catarrh,
"cUzzineBB. ilatulency. displacements or
irregularities. All of these symptoms
are indications of an unhealthy con

dition of the female organs, and if not

heeded the troublemay makeheadway
until the penalty has, to be paid by a
dangerous operation,'and a lifetime of
impaired uaefulneBB at best,' while in

many cases the results are fatal.
,

Miss LueUaAdams, ofSeattle.Wash.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. PInkham ,:-
"About two years ago I WBB a great suf-,

farer from a aever8 felllale trouble, pa.iDs and
headachee. Thedoctor prescribed forme and
ftnally told me that I had a tumor and must

undergo aD operation if I wanted to getwell.
; I felt that thiil ..... my death warrant, but I
'epent hundreds of dollars for mediOlil belp"
but the tumor� growing. Fortunately 1

correspcndedwftli an auntmtheNewEnlcl&nd
States, and ehe advised me to take Lydla Eo
Pinkham'.V� Compoimd, .. It wu
said to curetum01'8: IdfdlOandfmmediately
began to Improve in health,and I .....entirely'
cui'ed, the tumor cHsa'IIIIe&I'iIIK entlrely,Lwftli·
out an operation. r -wish iver:Y swI�
woman would try tbtapeat JinparatiOD,"
Just as s1U'elyaa :Mlaa Adams waa

cured of the troubles enumerated in

her letter, just 80 surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound cure

other women who sufter from fe

male troubles, in1lammation, kidney
trouble., nervOll8 ezoltabWty or ner-

vou. prostration.
'

)In. Pinkham lnvitea all young
womenwho are 11l towrite:ber for free
advice.' She is daughter-in-law of

Lydia B. Pinkham and for twenty-five
year. haa been advising sick women

free of cbarp. Addreaa. LYDD. :.I....
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The "old reliable" KANSAS FARIIIJIIR,
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agricultural weekly paper In the West.

It solves the ,problems for tile busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every

member of the farmer's family. It has

12 regular departments. Its contribu

tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pages each week. Sent on

trial three months free. Test It. ellp
the coupon below.

TilE KANSAS .FARMER CO.,
Topeka, KIuuIIla.

I ac('ept your trial offer to new

subscribers to sllnd me the KANSAS'

FARMER three months free. At the

end of the three months I will elth- ,

er send $l.00 for a full year from

that date or write you to stop the

'paper, and you are to make no

charge for the three months' trial.,
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alogue is ready and
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aael iiroeeotlvel.,.. Look at t'he
, prt.- mll-.' or .ven CO q�,of Dault at 8u,.ih.

of farql pl'Ocluct8. The proapeofi. poor 1 do 'not� .,n.,.qllng about thIB. Th.
for man.,. producte, but butter Is high; point 1 want to' know I. whether lbl.
In �1 markets.' cow will In a .,.ear ..ve six, eight,' or
Tltere la no' busln....wllich . holds out . ten thousanel pounds of milk. We do

more Inducements to the' ,young people not keep our cows for what the.,. ..ve
'on tlJe farm. It Is adapted to a wieleI' 'u. In their flll!lh.
area of country than any other agncw- The large flow of milk I. generally
tural pursuit. Noxious and fungus di.- . attended with a large expense of pro�

easea cause less Injury to grass, alfalfa ,ductlon. The profitable cow Is a cow

and .

corn than any other, farm crope, I that Is persistent In "vlnir a large
and these three .are

:

the. lP'eat dairy " flow of good, rich milk. That Is the
• fOocb. Tbe future to the sklllf,ll dalry-

.

cow that we all want to look for, and
man I�' full of promlse'and hope.:

.' .

that Is the cow that we want to own.
With such facts as these before him, Now, what 1 am attemptln. to. des!lrlbe,

.

I think the farmer who Is pu..led to' ,as 1 have s&ld, Is not the co:w that at

make both ends meet at preeent, mu.t ,flush ..vee a large flow of milk, but

get doyn and do !!lome ·bard thlnldn.. the cow that shows by the year's rec
One of the first -

thlnp that strlkee ord the largest flow of milk. 1 am not

many, Is that such a pl'ofltable branch . attemptlns to .lto Into the queetlon of

of business must soon be overdone. If how much fat this milk contains.

he was In possession of all the facts, There Is no Indlcatlop kd9wn to science

however, he would· not think so. There or to practical methods to show what

Is a greater unfllled demand for ·butter· the fiLt In the milk will be. This Is

to-day, than there wae ten years ago, more or less of a breed characteristic,
and .thls, notwithstanding the fact that whlch Is the' nearest Indication that we
butter Is htgher now than at that time can reach.' There are some well-'known

and .manY times as much of It Is m!!ode. breeds that have'" falrly'large percent

The, supply grows fast, but the dem:and age of fat. In the milk. For�.e or for

gro�s faster. any other man to describe what con-

Families who formerly used one stltutes or what Indicates by the ap

pound, now use three In the sam.e pearance of the cow that she g.vee rich

length of time, and those who ate al- milk would be ridiculous. The best

most none, now have discovered that way to determine this Is by means of

It Is a cheaper and better, food for. the Babcock test. This machine will

young and old than meat. determine the richness of the milk, the
The fact Is right here In a. nutshell, real money value, no matter whetlier

that any farmer who takes up da.lrylng the cow, has a rich colored yellow ear

for a business, and follows It Intelll- with soft skin. or whether she has a

gently. using the best tools and Imple- rough hide with thick IIkln, and 1 have

mentll ·for hili '!Vork, will have p�oflt- observed C0W:II with this latter charac

able, prosperous� continuing business - terlstlc that 'produced extremely rich

110 long as he may 'follow It. milk.

"

Some Polat. Ia the SeleetloD of • 11104-

el'll Dairy (low.

Dellvered by Prof. Oscar Erf, Chief
Dairy Department, Karillas State Ag
ricultural College. on the Kansas
Sta.te Dairy Alisoclation Special Dairy
Train.
A moderh dairy cow as she exists Is

artlflclal. She Is to a' large extent the

ereatton of man's hand. She III the tri

umph of mind over matter, and, such

being the case, there Is a natural ten

dency In the modern cow to retrograde.
In the breeding of llve stock there Is

no lIuch thing as standing still. We

either progress or we go backward.

Therefore, It Is necessary that we must
. breed to an- Ideal and' have the pnoper'

knowledJe of what this Ideal shpuld be.
.

It Is probably best that we take up
some points of what should Indicate the

modern dairy cow. There are many

who claim, that the broad forehead and

the large eye are Indtcatjve of large
nervous force, but we have found that

some of the modern dairy cows with a

IItralght, long head have as good ner

vous force as those having great, broad
foreheads. But I have never yet found
a cow with a. small nasal organ a.nd a.

small jaw, that was a good eater.

Since man develops her for the pur

pose of turning food tnto milk, It Is

quite essential that she be a good eater,
and a. good eater Is almost universally
found In a. cow with a large, strong
jaw.

1 . like a cow with a long, sllm neck,
which Is known as a "ewe" neck, one

that drops+down and comes up about

her withers. A flne, thin neck Is as a

rule an indication that the cow will not

put fat on her back, which on the
market Is worth from 'three to flve

cents a. pound, but rather convert the
feed Into butter-fat In the pall, which
Is worth from 18 to 30 cents a pound.
A short, jumbled-up neck generally In

dicates, If the cow Is from a. large milk
producing family, a large ftow of milk
at flush, but when she Is far along In
lactation the feed will go onto her back.
When we ftnd a cow that slopes down

from her shoulders and down from her

legs-taking her from her withers and

looking backwards toward her belly
and widens out Into a wedge shape, It

, Indicates a continuous ftow of milk.

We must bear In mind that the ordl-'

nary cow In the country Is a robber.

She robs her owner during the last

four' months of lactation, of the proflt··
that she has made In the flrst slx
months. This Is particularly true of

the Kansas cow. The right kind of a

cow Is one, that will pa,y her way after
she has been milked for six months.

The average cow of Kansas produces a

little less than 100' pounds of· fat per

year. It requires about 175 pound.s to

pay for the care and ·feed of the cow.

There are a gr!lat.many cows that pro
duce from 200 to 300, and even 400
pounds of fat ·per year. Such cows be
come" exceedingly profitable, but

-

the'
great problem with the average farmer

Is to find these particular animals. I

know there are many farmers who do
not 'keep records of their cows, that
will point with great pride to' the fact
that this cow gives 20 to SO quarts of

\ ,
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Olathe. . . .', ..•....•Marc.h 28
Wellsville. ; . . ......:Ma.rc� 27
Ottawa......••..••March 28
lola. . • , �.March 29
Girard. . March 30

Erie. • March. 31

Coffeyville. . •........April 2

Independence April Ii
Chanute. : April 4

Lawrence , April 6'
Emporia. .

:.April 8

Topeka. ; Aprll. 'l

The cow should have a large abdo

men. The abdomen Is the god of the
cow. It Is the place where the feed Is
converted Into blood, Which ftnally III

made Into milk. Take a. cow with a

great, deep abdomen, and It Is pre
sumed that she has the capacity to take
her feed and turn It Into milk.

'

Never

buy a long, lank cow with' no belly.
She Is a fraud and a delusion. The

cow that has the habit of turning her

food Into mlik throughout the year will

have a long, deep, wedge-shaped
paunch,

. The udder Is another' Important point
of which one should take due notice,
and It Is somewhat deceiving. The ud

der should be large and, full. I believe

that the greatest mistake that we

make to-day In juilglng dairy cows, Is

to judge them with full udders. I be
lieve that' It Is a legitimate pla.n to

judge the full udder and then turn the

cow 'tway to be milked, and then again
examine the lidder to determine

whether soft or ftabby, or If It Is fat,
and base the conclusion on this fact

that a. good udder must shrink tp a

great extent.
Taking 'all things Into consideration,

select the cow that has thin withers,
ewe neck, high hlp bones spread wide

apart, wedge-shaped pot belly, the pot
belly being especially essential, and

you will have a ftne dairy cow. Ex

amine her ftow of milk and the milk

vein. The younger the cow Is the less

Is her inllk vein developed; the older

s�e Is the more It Is developed. I do

not llke a long-legged cow. Do not se
lect a cow that Iias a habit of putting
.tat on her back. You want a -machtne,
and you want to educate that machine
to do your work. It Is not within the

power of man to' make that machine do

Its wQrk .. ·properly, In one generation.
It must be a matter of continuous

breeding' to fix a given habit In the

cow. S.ome ope might ask, "How are

you go'ng, to do that?" "I do not pos

sess these high-priced thoroughbred
cows. I am not flxed on my fa.rm to

maintain the thoroughbred cow." Now

I wlll say to. the man who can not put'
Into his herd the thoroughbred breeds,
buy a thoroughbred bull. It matters

not If It Is a J.ersey to supply butter, a

Guernsey to. supply the rich-colored

milk, an Ayrshire to, give a. good ftow

of milk, o� the Hplsteln to give a large
ftow, get a thoroughbred ,bull. Never

pick one t�at. Is scrubby because he

can not with any surety ftx the blood

or type.
As was stated first, the modern dairy

cow Is artificial. The bull that comes

trom' this modern dairy cow Is artifi

cial. There Is a. natural tendency of
the bovine race of all breeds to revert

to their ancestors. There Is always a

tendency to go back, which naturally
complies with the law of correlation,
and for this rel1<�on we want to US!!

nothing but thoroughbred bulls. Many

people believe that because an animal

Is registered there Is II- guarantee that

he Is the sort .of a 'QuIl to :use,. but this

Is, a false Idea. ,U;nfortunately, with '

due respect to the herd-;r.eglsters of

this country, the fact of reghitratlon.
guarantees nothing but purity, except

Arter t.he meeMng, a pract.lcal demonatst.IOIl Of. the worJdnp of t.he dmce.
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THE J{ANSAS ,FARMER

In ,cases where

re�ord-feglster Is put In, which' .has

be,n: established within the past few

ye!irs with a few of the leading breeds.

This Is one ot the' best, things that

co�ld be accomplished In connection
, with the herd-register of each Indlvld

ual breed. No animal Is reconded In

this registry unless he posesses a su

perior Indtvtdue lttv, An animal from

thljl herd-register means something;
and -the longer this work Is carried on

the more valuable It becomes. Take

for .Inatance, an illustration. The Isle

of Jersey Is a little Island which Is 6
miles wide, and 15 miles long. 'The

English people have agents on this Isl

and buying' all the !;lest cattle each

year" and we hav,e men In this' countr.y
who go to the Tale of Jersey and ,buy
the best that can be found. Understand

that the Island Is .. Il,epleted year after

year, .but they, replenish the stock and

as a' .rute they continue to Improve In

the quality of Indl;vlduals. Why? I

.think there are two ans)ll'ers' to this.

One, Is the ability of'the man to breed
such cattle. He Is a "man of heredl�y.
It is a mistake and, It Is a 'misfortune

In breeding live stock that the son does

not succeed the father. In the Isle of

Jersey there are fam-flIes who for gen

erations have beeri breeders of Jerseys.
,

They have profited by the experience of

,their forefathers and they keep' clear
of, the pitfalls that their ancestors fell

Into. The second, and I' believe I can

IIOt put too much emphasis on It, Is that
they will not admit Into their herd-reg
ister any ,\nlm8l1 that does not possess

superior Individuality. Thel'efore, It

follows that when an animal' Is re

corded In the ,herd-book, the fact of

reg'lstra.tion guarani,ees more than the,

purity of the blood. It guarantees the'

superiority of the Indlvld�al. 'Hence,
If iI wanted a bull to-day to use In a

thoroughbred herd. I would not buy
-hlm untess I knew his ancestors back

three or four. or even five ge'nerations.
Breed him to your best cows. raise the

calves. and de,velQIIt them Into cows.

Select the best and' weed 'out -the poor

ones by means of a record of perform
�nce which Is madte by the Babcock

,�est and the scales:
'

lands. We have at our doors the best

,creameries In the wonld bidding for our

butter-fat. (ilompetition In the 'pur
ohase of butter-fat Is so close these'

days that, we are assured of the full

value for all dairy products sold. We

could not possibly be, better situated

than we are. Conditions, aside from

,the actual feeding a'nd care of the

cow which matter rests with the farm

er' himself, could not be Improved.' It

appears to us as though all the forces

of nature had, conspired In favoring the

very highest \1evelopment of the dairy
industry in this very spot.

'

Granting that our surroundings are

favorable to the production of daJt:y
products' at a profit and that the mar

kets attord an adequate value for the

product, there are other, factors at all

times absolutely essential to successful

dairying. Successful dairying Is the

kind which puts dollars in our pockets
and Is tho only kind of dairying we can

afford to consider. Those factors are

the man, cow and feed,
,

The man who will make dairying the

most profitable is he who will make a

study of all the details in the manu

facture of butter-fat as does the man

who builds hand separators. By this
we do not mean that he must spend
years In college; although college train

Ing will make a man a better dairy
man than If he had not had that traln-

'

Ing. '.rhere are ,no mysteries surround

lng, the d8llry business Which should

cause the farmer to feel himself not

capable of mastering. There Is a plain,
common-sense reason for every act In

the proper feeding and care of the dairy
cow. The farmer who would succeed

must read, study and observe suffiCient
ly to' know what Is good dairy practice.
There Is money and plenty of It In the

dairy business for the farmer who will

dUfgently and consctenetoualv stud,y
the cow and her needs. The dlfferenct'

between good and poor dairymen, as

between good and poor lawye;rs, Is In

proportion to the.'study and brain power

oxerted.. Unless we determine to Im

prove as we p'rogress,' the future has

no reward greater than that of 'the

present.
The first essential step toward In

creased pronts-vts to know what each

cow of the, herd Is producing, and

�hether 0'1' not any cows of the herd

are kept at a loss. My observation

and experience, as a dairyman and care

:ful student of dairy i!raotlce, shows that

fully one-half of tlle cows milked In

Kansas are kept at an actual loss to

the owner, lf'theBe cows were charged
market prices ,for the feed consumed.

Fortunately, however, for us, we are,

able to be very liberal Indeed with our

cows, because of the fact that they con

vert Into cash large quantities of

roughage which does not have a mar

ket value and which would go 'to waste

did the cow',not consume It. Yet, we

must know approximately what It costs

to feed a cow and know what are the

returns, to furnish 'a starting point In
the Improvement of the herd. It Is

estimated that the average Kansas cow.

handled for dairy purposes, Is produc
Ing probably 100 pounds of butter-fat

per year. We have records of a large
number of Kansas herds which are pro

ducing from 200 to 300 pounds of fat

per cow per year. ,It Is doubtful If

the cow producing 100 pounds of fat

,per year Is returning her owner a profit
for feed and labor, If the cost of each

,
were carefully figured. It Is, apparent

, though that the 200 pound cow with

butter-fat, sellfng at an average of 23

cents, as was paid by a big Kansas

creamery last year, Is quj te profitable,
and the 300 pound cow Is a gold mine.

In the case ,of the good all compared
with the poor cow, the cost of labor,
stabling, taxes, and feed Is practically
the same. We recall figures of a herd

of 20 cows In 'whlch the best 5 cows

produced an average of 350 pounds of

'butter-fat per year at a cost per cow

tor feed of $17, the feed charged at

farm prices, while the five poorest cows
In the herd produced only 120 pounds of
butter-fat at a cost for feed of, $12.
'The average of the five best cows was

230, pounds of ,butter-fat In excess of

the average of the five poorest, and

the cost of feed was only, $5 greater
than of the poor cows. Brlefiy, this
Illustrates the difference In herds and

cows. I am sure no farmer wants to

milk poor cows If he can get good �nes.
These figures Illustrate the fact also.
that we have among our common cows

many Which are most excellent dairy
animals, therefore, the Improvement of
our herds Is very largely a -matter of
selection.
To know the reladve 'value. of' each

cow In the herd, we know of rio bet
ter plan than tho weighing and test

Ing of each cow's' milk. This Is not

such Ii big job ,as m'lny farmers think.
A Ill!-Ir ot fprl'nll' balances at a cost of

,U' oents hun.. ' at a convenlent"plao� In

How We Should Daley.

Address by T. A. Borman: Continental,
Creamery Co" on Kansas State Dairy
,Association Special Dairy Train.

,The farmer who Is producing dairy
products Is engaged In a manuractur

Ing enterprise jUflt as Is'the man who
ma.kes crflam-separators or wagons. It

It a n,otable fact that manufacturers

'spend a great deal of time and money

In keeping a system of records which

WI,1 .enabte them to know the exaCt
cost of production, and when this Is

known, no expense Is spared: to 1'1'0-

cure the most Ilfficlent help or Improved

�achlnery by which they may be, 81ble
to reduce the cost of the article man

ufactured. Now, since we are' operat
Ing a CO'IY machine for the manufac

ture of butter-fat, Is It not reasonable

th�t we consider what a pound of but

te�-fat Is costing us? Are we produc
lrig this butter-fat at a profit? If only
at a small profit how are we to Increase
that profit? These are pertinent ques
tlQns and bring us face to face with
tlie conditions we desire to consider.

:We Kansas farmers are pro,duclng
butter-fat under the most favorable

co;ndltlons. To the left of th(s train

yo,nder Is an alfalfa-field which appears

to' have yielded luxuriously. To the

right Is a stalk-field' which Indicates
that Indian corn grows abundantly. On

yonder slope the graSS, Is takhlg on th,
green of spring. To-day, the sup.
sb,lnes bright and warm. Indeed we

are located In a section unexcelled for

prQduclng a �axrmum yield of milk at
a mlnlmurp, C�B�. Our pll�a�e Is mild;
at our com�!I<p.J1 lj.I'e �he 'IIest and

eheap.8�,ml�k-�rod�oln�,feedlll on earth
.

the ba,z:n anel the milk ,trom eaoh cow

each night and morning welll'hed ILnd
recorded for a period 'of three or four
days during each of the twelve mon�h�
of Ithe year, will suffioe. ,A sll-Plpl�t '�f
each mUking clurlng each welghlnll'
p�rlod should be taken lind this saqlpll!
either tested on the farm ·wlth a Ba'b�
cock tester, which wfll cost the farmer

it or, the samples delivered to your'
.c earn recelylng station where the

o erator can' test each cow's sample,
wfll, be equally satisfactory. A record
,of this account kept for each cow for

each month during the ye'sr, wUl give
the approximate return of each cow In
butter-tat for the year. 'While the fig
ures given wUl not be 'absolutely cor
rect, they will be approximately so and

wfll give the relative position which

each cow has In the herd. From this

rbcord' will be seen which are the cows "

producing the largest quantity of' but

t�r-fat; and we assure every farmer
.,

who trys this plan that he will not

�nlY be well repaid tor his Iabor and '

e'flort so expended, but will be' greatly

s,urprlsed at the showing maAle by sqme
of the cows which he may have con

sidered as his best cows. There Is no

reason why the farmer should not try
,this plan of determining the relative

value of his cows. There Is no other

'ray known to us by which 'he can get
at the racts other than the plan de

scribed. If I should give you any other

more simple or reliable plan than this

r certainly would do so.,
'

, It will be apparent from the results
obtained by' a careful test' after this

plan. that there are cows ,In alm.ost

every herd which are charging their
owners three or four times as much

money per pound butter-fat as other

cows In the same her.d. Some of these

cows, which charge the largest amount

f?r the butter-fat they produce, will be

fpund very expenstve- animals to keep.
We have tound In herds, COWBj produe
Ipg butter-fat at as low a cost as 8

cents per pound while the poorest cows
In the herd will be charging anywhlBre
from 20 to 25 cents, It Is apparent,

therefore, that the cow producing but

ter-fat' at a cost of 8 cents per pound
Is a hlghl;y- profitable an�mal, while
those charging 20 to 25 cents per pound.
are running their owners In debt at
each milking.
With the scales and test applied to

each cow In the herd, we are able to

know where we can begin the work of

selectt.on. 'We can, without the slight
est, hesitancy In the world, so far as'

Injuring our prOfits from the dairy: Is"

concerned, turn' Into the feed-lot the

poorest cows which, we believe, will be
In the average herd about one-third of

the entire number, and If careful check
Is made of the returns trom the re

maining two-thirds" It Is our opinion
that the farmer will be realizing fully
as much money trom the mHklng of

two-thirds as many cows as he Is milk

Ing at the present time. It Is a dts

'grace to the Intelligence of our sons,

wives and daughters to ask them to

milk an old cow which Is not "eturnlng
a .proflt on the feed and labor. After

we have selected the best cows, .we

should Introduce Into the herd some

butter-fat producing blood, and this

can be done either through the use of

a male animal from some one of the

best dairy breeds or through a com

mon male animal from some .cow which

Is known to be a good mJlker. We
can never grade up our dairy herds by
the use of male animals which have

been bred for years and years along
beef lines. Let us

:

save the heifer
calves from the best oows and If the

heifers are properly fed and reared

from calfhood, they will be cows ca

pable of ,producl'ng larger quantities of

butter-fat than their mothers. We be

lieve It possible to raise heifer calves

from our best common cows and a

cross of some pronounced dairy strain,
which will be at maturity twice as

good as their mothers. We are con
fident that by the proper, selectton of a
male animal It will be possible to elimi

nate all chances of rearing helter calves
which, will not be profitable producers.
It is our personal opinion that the

grade Hosteln cow Is the, best farm:ers'
,

cow.

No difference how careful we may be

In tlle selection of cows. unless we feed
and handle these cows properly we

will be disappointed In the results.

;Sutter-fat Is produced only from 'feed

consumed. It require s a certain amQunt
of feed to support the animal body.
Everything the cow consumes over and
above the feed necessary to support
the animal body should, If the cow Is

properly selected for the dairy, go Into
the mllkpall In the shape of butter-fat.
It Is necessary, therefore. for a max

Imum pr.!lductlon of dairy products, that
we give our cows all the feed they wfll

·co�sume. There Is a difference In teed,
too. There are oo�s so ted that they

"
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keep In good flesh, but which, so far as
milk-production Is concerned, are' ab

solutely starved to death. This Is the

reason why we get no milk or milk of
little consequence when our cows are

f",d exclusively on corn�fodder, prai
rie grass or sorghum. These feeds,
alone, do not contain the proper consti

tuents for'produclng a large volume of
milk. ,We must know how to feed a

balanced ration. It Is not necessary
that we know technically all ,about a

balanced ration. In this country the
best balanced ration we can feed is ty
pified In the use of alfalfa hay and
corn chop. These teeds will grow on

amost every farm In Kansas, and they
are the cheapest and best mllk-pr.oduc
Ing �eeds on earth. When alfalfa, can
.not be, supplied to t�e cows In, liberal
quantities, we are compelled to feed
prairie hay, and Kaflr-corn' or some

slmJlar roughage, to supply the .protetn,
which Is the chief constituent of al
falfa hay. In the shape of some other
feed. Most commonly this feed Is bran
or cottonseed or linseed meal. We do
not believe the average farmer Is jus
'tlfied In teedlng these expensive feed

stuffs. He should,' If he Is' going to'
make the most money ol'It of his dairy,
by aU means Impply his cows with all
the alfalfa they need. We must have a

succulence In our feeds. Alfalfa hay Is'
succutent. It comes nearer being' June
grass than any other dry feed at our

command.
'

We should not ovel'look'the fact that
the crop of corn stalks which each

year goes to waste on: every farm

WOUld, If put Into a sno, give us an

almost Indispensable feed! In the dairy.
We have gone to the expense of plant
Ing and cultivating and producing a

crop of corn. In the fall we go through
the field and take out the ears and

leave on the ground fully tll-Irty per
cent of the total value of that crop.
Substantial silos can be erected at a

cost of less than $I' for ea�h ton ca

pacity. Green corn can be put In the
silo at a cost of 50 to 75 cents per
ton at the most. Thirty pounds of

green, succulent corn-silage makes a

day's feed for a cow. Ten acres of

average good corn In the shape of en

sUage will feed 10 cows from grass
In the fall to grass In the spring. Tell

me" If' you please, how It Is posllible
for us to secure any cheaper feed than

this, which In the shape of corn stalks

we are now lil-llowlng to go to waste on

our farms? Tell me, If you please,
what building we can erect on our farm

for the protection of our grain at any
lower cost than the first cost of a silo?

The matter of ensilage' In, this country
Is a very Important one which we have

0yerlooked. EverY,body knows that, tqe
cow produces the most milk on grass

In the month of June. If we are to

have a big flow of winter milk, we must

supply her with Winter feed which
comes as near as, Pos9\ble to meeting
the requirements of grass. In alfalta
and ensilage we have these feeds.

Let us have our cows come fresh In

the fall of the yellr. 'During the six

or seven months ot fall and winter, but
ter-fat sells at a much higher price
than during the spring and summer

Qlonths. ,Let us produce butter-fat

when It will bring the best price. The
fall-fresh cow, properly fed anq housed,
gives a good 'flow during the fall and
winter, and wIlen grass comes In the

sprinlr she all'illn Increases that flow

(Continued' on pall'e 819.)
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OleHlmer, OlaOle
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..u.tltaDt Stewart FrInkWI_elfOOhU_
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m. HeD�. Olathe·
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The ·O.....lre ID Cowl.,.. Co_""

Arkansas City Grange No. 1(32. held

Its regular·'meeti-ng In ArkllJnsas City.

During the evening the annual Instal

lation of officers was held. The Pleas

ant Valley Grange No. '1416. located at

Hackney. Cowley County. was Invit

ed to attend and aid In the perform

ance of this bE'.a.utltul ceremonJf. The

weather belllg fine. both' granges at

tended In large num.bers and the meet

Ing W8.B pronounced by all to be a

grand success. After the Installation

cer-emony was completed. Arkansas

City Grange served an oyster supper

which was tollowed by a llterary pro

gram.
We hold our regular meetings on the

first and third Saturdays ot ·each

mo�th. and ,.eontE'lr degrees In the first

month at each quarter. At the close

of conferring the fourth degree. II; ban

quet Is served.

At each meeting some question Is

presented and discussed. two or more

being appointed to lead In the discus

sion. the other members of. the grange

expressing their 9plnlons Impromptu.

Some of the questions that have been

proposed for dlscussl.on are.
I "Why

should Arbor day be observed'" ''Why

do we favor National aid for the Im-'

provement at thE' publlc highways?"

and other questions at a slmllar nature.

We have also taken up and discussed

the question at the rem9val of the In

ternal revenue tax' of $2.08' per gallon

on alcohol denaturalized. or rendered

unfit for use as a beverage. for com

mercial purposes. and after a. discus

sion of this question at length. reso

lutions were drawn up and adopted fa

vorable to the removal of the tax.

which were sent to our legislative

committee. and others who represent

us In Congress.
SOPHIA DmBLIIl. Secretary.

Tell UI How to Create an Interelt In

. Our OranKe.

You can not long hold a grange to

gether by Introducing outsiders, one

atter another, to ·lecture night after

night. No matter how entertaining

these lectures may be. the Interest

must come chiefly' from within and

must consist mainly In securing some

work. or a suitable exercise from near

ly or quite every member. The grange

Is a. school for the mutual Improve

ment of everyone of Its members; and

to aid In securing this. It Is usually a

good plan to elect new officers at least

every two years. This plan wlll Inter

est and educate more. As' far as the

offlce of secretary Is concerned. the

practl<)e suggested Is condemned In

some States on the ground that some

persons are pecullarly fitted for that

offlce and should be retained. The

plan adopted by Manhattan Grange. In
·

Rlley County. In printing a program

at the commencem.ent o'r the year. and

8.BsIgnlng the subjects at that time. Is

a bullder of Interest. For the young

people. try spelling contests. charades.

tableaux. dls.logues. dram8.B. Singing.

etc. This question of how to create

an Interest In the grange Is a hard one

· to a.nswer. and nearly every grange

must be a law unto Itself. The lectur

er should be the leader In this matter.

and when you find a lecturer fitted for

this purpose. keep him. The greatest

problem . In average subordinate

granges to-day. and upon the solution

of which, more than anything else. de

pends the future welfare and success

of the order Is. how to fairly and prop

·.il)' adjulit the "alance between ·the

entertainment &Ill! eduGatlonal feature.

of til. Pro....... 'na of'�

mu,t be duly recognized or failure II

certain. The young arid llght-m'lnded

must be made to reallse that there I,·

earnest wor,k. before them In the world,

I
and that the '()rsnire. properly conduct

ed. Is' one 'ot the U\ost elrectlve Instru-

..ments tOl! ftttln'. them for. their pa�t
In the world's work; whlle the mor;e
mature and serious minded B'hould not

forget that sociability, recreation and

amusement are essential to the fullest

develoment of human power. Mutual

forbearance, concession and cooperation
must be conceded to the end that the

golden mean be attained.'

The Patro�s' Cooperative Bank

Building In Olathe Is completed and

furnished and Is now occupied. It Is

conceded to be the best ftl,1lshed and

furnished bank bulldlng In E8.Btern

Kansas. and the granges of Johnson

County feel very proud of It.

'Phe Grange. Is ·growlng In Colrey

County rapidly. Five granges w.ere or

ganlzed' In thl!-t county from August.

1906. to January. !l.906. New members

are being added to these granges con

sta.ntly. Bnd· deep Interest Is mani

fested.

KIIIIIIlI Bo,...• (')orn-Urowlnlr Contelt ID

Marlon C�_t7.
WANTill:> :-Flve hundred Marlon

County boys to. enter this great corn

growing contest.

The Kansas State Agrlculturll.l Col

lege. through the Farmers' Institute

Department. announces a corn-growing

contest for Kansas boys. The InsUtute

Department wlll plan for farmers' In

stitutes to be held between October 16

and December 16 In all counties where

contests are held. All' local corn-judg-
.

Ing will be done by members of the In

stitute stair or by judges selected by

the college.'
.

Ten prizes wlll be awarded In each

county eonteat on exhibits of ten ears

In each entry. The Marlon County In

stitute wlll award prizes' 8.B follows:

l<�or the. best ten ears $16; second best.
$10; the other eight prizes wlll be $6.

$6. ... $3. $2.60. '2. $1.50. $1. according

to rank.
.

The contest wlll be Umlted to farm

ers' boys between twelve and eighteen

years of age. The work must be con

ducted on· a. farm. not on a city lot.

Each boy wlll be supplled by th'e com

mittee with two quarts of seed and

must agree to plant It carefully. culti

vate It well. and exhibit tWlilnty-ftve

ears of corn raised trom that seed. at

the cl)unty Institute and corn contest.

With his entry he must submit a brief

statement as to. date of plowing the
.

ground. kind of land. length of crop

ping history. methods of preparing for

planting. method and date of planting.

methods of cultivation., date o� gather

Ing his samples. and a statement of

number of mature stalks In plot on

the first day of
.
August. the num'Qer of

ears. and the number of b.arren stalks.

'Illach boy must further agree to attend.

If at all possible, at least one session

of the county Institute.

Of each. twenty-five ears, ten wlll be

selected to enter the contest. The en

Ure twenty-five .ears to become the

property of the Institute-the pro

coeds from the Rale of this to form

part of the prize fund. Provided-the

prlze·wlnners who desire to enter the

State contest may retl!-In their best ten

ears for the purpose.

All the winners In the county con

tests wll be ellglble to enter the State

contest_to which the capital prize

prise wlll be $100. .Thls contest wlll be

at the Kansy'State Agricultural Col

lege on January 1 and 2. 1907. under

the auspices of the Kansas Corn-Breed

ers' Association and the 'Agrlcultural

College. Boys who win In the county

contest will be allowed to bring or

send the same ears exhibited there. or

they may bring iI. new selection, but

from the product of the same seed-corn

given out by the committee In the

Rprlng tor the contest.

Boys In Marlon County who desire

to onter thllf contest wlll send written

appllcatlon to the committee or secre

tary. stating their preference for white

or yellow seed-corn. The seed wlll be

dellvere'd at some convenient point

near and the appllcant notified. Boys

should make appllcatlon as soon as

possible. so 8.B not to be disappOinted

about receiving seed In March or April.

The committee must know how much

seed to provide.'
(Signed). O. Jollllre. president; C. F.

Storie; vice-president; E. A. Rood. sec-'
retary and treasurer. Route 2. Pea

body. Kans.;' R. Kent, T. I. Furst. R.

Kieler. executive committee.'

Sciraps of old. wor� chamois skin

strung on twine, bead fashion, and then

tied Into a "chamois bali," will lallt for

year. and poUlla .1... .. Dothlq .1••

wIllc1o.

Tool
Tes-ts·

Keen KutterTooli Itand'every telt of allood tool. You can tak� a Keen Kutter

Hand Saw, bend the end 'of the blade around u"til iltou,I.es tile "a"dll and it

wiD'lprinll back' itnilht and· true. Every other kiad of • Keen Ku�r,Tool I.
t

..··Il00d a tool of itl.c�... tRKeenKutterHanilSaw. TheKeenKutter brapd

-f{ttj�KurrtR':
Tool i. made C?f the .finest ·.�eel.nd'made jn thea.t poalible ·manner by expert
workmen. Thll quality tel" In actual.Ule-ltmeanl freidom from conltant .haq»
eninll-it means lonll and latiafac!tory .emee. Even �n. t!te beaimilnll Keen Kutter
Tool. COlt littlemore than inferiorqualitiet-in� eftd. they areb¥ far the cheapelt
tooll you can bllY. K� Kutter Tool. have been Standard 01 America -for 36 \

yean and .ere awarded the Grand Prizeat theSt. Louie Exposition.
Foil_Inc· ar•• few kind. of KeeD ·KlItt.� Tool•• which your d....r

Ibould b."..;-tf be ....·t ...... writ. UI .rid 1••rD wb.r. to e.t tb...
Axe.. Adles •. Hamm.,.. Hatch.t•• Chisel••�crew Drive,.. Autrer BI�. File.,
PI."e•• Dr.w Knlve•• S.ws. Tool Cabinet•• SCl1he•• H.l!' Knl'lle•• Gr•••

Hooks. Brush Hook•• Com Knlv••• Eye Hoe•• Trowell. Prun1nc Shea,.
Tlnners' SnIps. Scl••ers, Shears. Hair Cllpp,e,.. Horse Shea,.. Ruors. I1c.;
.nd Knlve. 0' all kinds. Every Keen Kutter 1'0011. lold under thll Mark'lI4I

Motto: "271,��.. fI/Quli" tt..bu LtI", A/In'""7ra1l7Prro""'," .

, If""�

.1••Ol'l� BARDW.uu: 00., LHIe, it... A....S .....W87.__T_k.

Raal Fanca ,e�OnOID'-"""-""""'"
consists of getting the greatest possible letIU flal" for the money upended.
We offer you thft best. fence value obtainable and here is why we.can do it.

W. Sen Direct fro...actory to the user of the fence. Thuswe aVoid

aU unnecessary and expensive handllng·and storing and .cut out all p�fi(s
and commissions of go-betweens" This makes a large saving.' It enables us

,to spend more for godd ,material and Pl'Qper construction. .,
.

.

'J1h. Coatlaaoas Stay is what gives Advance Fence its superior

strength. In Advance Fence the stay is tle'lJercut but runs continuously up
and

down across the fence for many rods without an end. Thus we jwesenJe and

utilize all the strength of the wire about half of which is
wasted in fenceswith.

cut stays. Ourmethod of construction costs a
little more but it's worth�hUe.

30 Days" Fre. Trial. Place your order with us for what fence you

need and if after examining it you do not like it you can returu it at our.fIX·
.

pense and get your money back. Don't you thbik' this. is a.fair offed.
'

.

W. Prepay Fr.III"t and par
amee.safe delivery.

Write today for our Free Fence
Book and wholesale del�vered prices.

ADVANCE PENCE CO.
3773 Old'Street

. Peoria, III.

·The Be.t -LI.ter
to bU7 II tile on. that w111 do tile mOlt .atlafa,ctorJ'

work wltIl U.hteat draft and Imallest outla7 for ....

pall'll, thee. feature, are all prominent
In

The ToaJauel_Trloyole
til. onl7 Hater that can b. ued wltIlout a pole. Bottom han.. allllOlt dlreot17
between the wheel&, &Il4 a aQuare earner can be turned with bottom In til,

crouncl. It I. framel.. &Il4 h.. no complicated puta to break or wear I)ut;

Driver se81 eve.,. kernel of oorn .. It· 4r0pa.
Actual wel..ht lit �wi&I.

Write to-day for booklet &'Inn. comple� d_rlpUon &Ild _ III........... te

�

'.

Rook lelaael I�pl.meat Co••
11110 :W-••• III.h .......

KA••A. CI'I'Y•.XI••OV.I

IS-Inch
On11S8.95

Extra
.

Share S2



'nIE . KANSAS ,.FARMJ$ .

.

COl'lDtrCTBD BY BtrTH OOWGILL. " ' I

, \-,.;

"TIle IDad vn_ AU."
.A.fal' In an old oathedral, '

A beautiful window stands;
· It 1s made frpm the l1seless fragments

That tell from the master's hands,
As he fashioned the other windows
With the art none knew so well,

Nor heeded the' humble workman
Who gathered the bits that tell,

And oarefully smoothed and polished
The atoms of glass so small.

Though some were dark and blemished,
· He used them one and all.
He set them In wondrous pattern,

· Each where It shone the best,
.: And his window, sun-illumined,

. BU.".Bsed, by far, the rest.

'"�om the moments that God has given,
; We must make lite's windows fatr,
Bllt the hues are dull and oheerleBs
In oUr seasons of sad despair.

,Yet with Infinite faith and patienoe
..

.

We ·oan mold those darkened hours
'TIll they show In �he 'whol!!! mosalo

. Only the forms of flowers,
And when, our lifework finished,

, God lends his light divine,
In full transcendent glory

, Those somber tints' will shine.
. -A.·W.

O.H.....C!e of I.e'" RoU..p·

As some dlfferenoes of' opinion seem
� to havtl' arisen relative to the observ-·
anoe of' legal holidays, I will add' these
tew lines. .',
When the. 1I!Igisiators of our eountrz

set apart Thanksgiving Day, Wuhlng
ton's Birthday, Arbor Day, eto. as legal
bollda.,.I, they Intended that they should

·

be observed as lIuoh. What Is meant
b.,. the observanoe of legal holidays?

· Doell It mean that on lIuoh da.,.. lIohool
,III to be dillmllllled; the ohlldren to go
bome to spent the da.,. In Idleness and
millohlel; the teaoher to IIpend the da.,.,

,

&II'lIhe thinks best, knowing IIhe 'wlll
, receive her money the same as, If she
, had earned It? It does not. The hol
,

Idays were eaoh set apart for a speclflo
purpose.

- Washington's Birthday to,
learn more about "The Father of His

"

Country;'; ChrJB'trna.il 'l>ay'''to 'oc:iDUnemo�
- .

rate the blrthda.,. of our ·blessed Bavlor;
Thanksgiving Day to give thankll to
God· for his manifold blessings. Let
the teaohers all over our broad land'

prepare literary programs for suoh da.,.s.
Let the program oonslst of songs, .reol-

, t,ations, and select read.lngs ,appropr.late
to . the day, the teachers, pupils, and
patrons al� taking an aotlve part.
A day thus spent will prove, a bless

Ing not only to the sohool but to the
whole neighborhood, and the teacher
will have' the satisfaotlon of knowing
that she has not only earned her money,

, but that she h&ll been Instrumental In
bringing before the minds 'of the peo
ple the real object of a hollda.,..

EDITH MAy KlaRR.
Btockton, Kansal.

FruIt. _d Nat••

There Is a new theory for health
, whloh possl'bly goes to the extreme as

most new fads <to. It Is that of un
'cooked foods. It maintains that cooked
foods are dead, and that dead things
oan not make lI�e. But. however that

" may.bo, there are. man:,' un'C�o�ed tooels
that are healthful and pleasant to
taste, that ought to be used more free
ly. Nuts and fruits have never been
fully appreCiated as a food, by the

.

maslles, but have b�An used betwoon
meals' .1nd at bedtime when tood was

not required, and consequently oft6n
caused Indigestion; hence they were

thought to be unwholf,flome. In:1.n ar

ticle . on the subject of fruit as food,
W. C. Barry says:

, ''In spite of all the opportunities and
advantalfes we possellS, 'Rnd the ('heap
ness: of fruit, how many famllles fall

, to enjoy nature's food and nature's oure
for many of the 111s which afflict hu
manity. Qur preferenoe seems' to be
to experiment with drUgs and to em

ploy remedies which olfer only tempo-
l'al'J' relief at best. ,�

':We have. �et, to learn the full vII-Iue
of fruit as food. We should cultivate
a taste' for It, enjoy It, and derive the .

bcnefit from Its health-giving proper-'
ties. lilvery day In' the year fruit of

,
Homo kInd should find- I�s way to our

tables, not merely as 0. part of thE!
meriu, but obtainable at all times, pre
sented attractively and temptingly ·If
you will, so that It may be. partaken of
'easlly and frequently. There are
many, perhaps, who have never ac

qubed a taste for fruit ami who' have'
little regard for It. To all those we
oan' slllfely say that they aJ:!e missing .

.

much, and for health's sake, they can'
not alford to dispense with It,'�
One oan not think of 'a .farm wlthou�

Its orohard and bushes of small fruits.
Time Is well spent, and space Is far
from wasted when used "for such pur
pose., espeolally' for an 'lI;pple-orcillird;'

.

The orop Is not always sure In Kanll&ll,
but what orop'is? It Is pr.o�ta1:l1e, how
ever. Let me quote from John Bur

roughs, 'the naturalist:' I
"The apple-orohard III lure to bear

you several "roplI besides the aptlle.
There Is the orop of sweet and tender
remlnlsoenoes dating from ohlldhood
and spanni.n, the seaBonll from Mo..,. to
Ootober, and making the orchard a lIort
of outlyIng part of the houllehold, You
have· played there as a ohlld, mUlled

. there !fo8 a .,.puth and. lover, Itrolled
there &II a thOUghtful and lIad-e.,.ed
man. Your father, perhaplI, ·planted

. the trees, or reared them from the
lIeed. '. and you .,.ouraelf have formed
and grafted them, till every separate
tree has a peoullar history and mean

Ing to your mind. , �hen there Is the
never-falling crop of birds-robins,
flnohes, klnlr�blrds, orioles, red-birds,
stil.rll�p, alid others, Huch a orqpl"

'J ,'There III the early apple and the late .

·bearer and all klndll In between, so

'that there Is a lIuooellslon; and It III
posllible, even without the oold storage,
to "dorn the break.ftWt-table with a
piate of lihln.,. apple. the .,.ear round.
An apple Is' a good thing to begin the
day with. . The Philadelphia Bulletin
quotes a phYlllolan &II lIa.,.lng:
''I know a 'woman who oured a

drunken hUllband without hili knowl
edge by keeping always a plentiful
supply of good apples on the dining ta
ble. The man ate these applell and

.

finally' stopped drinking altogether."
This oure Is entirely within the reaoh
of possibility. The same ph.,..lolan ad
vises anyone afllioted with the love of

.

dr.nk to "eat three apples a daY', and
the .horrlble craving will gradually
'leave him. The cure will be greatly
h�lped a.1'ong by smoking &II little as

possible,"
.

Another editor adds his testimony
In favor ,of the use of fruits:

.

"Just· after eating a good apple, a et
gaI' or pipe will not taste v:ery good.
I know, for I have once been a smoker'
myself. And when you get all the goo!!
fruit that you want, espeolally some of
a more acid character, suoh as appies.
currents, lemons, oranges, grape-fruit,
peaches, and plums, there will be lit
tle oravlng left for strong drink. Many

.
of our drunkards are made In the kit
chen where an excess of greasy 'food
Is prepared. Let the oure oome

,through the food also, by adding a

free supply of acid fruits to the dally
bill' of fare."

Let us not despise the KansaB apple.
I am reminded of a story I have heard
a gentle�an tell. He was walking
along the street In Cleveland a few
years agQ, when he observeCl an over

grown boy examlnJng a bunch of ba
nanas hanging In front of a �ooery
store. When he oame up to him the
young man said, "What's them?"
When told they were bananaB he re

plied, "Are they' good to eat?" 1;Ie Wal
told that 'some people. liked thein. Af
ter caret'\ll examl�atlon of t�e bunch
he said, "Are they any better than our

apples?" I do not know how the gen
tleman 'replied, but he oould have
truthfuliy said of all the fruit, tropi
cal and other kinds, there -Is not any
fruit better 'or more satisfactory than
"our .apples,"
The value of 'nub as food Is' just be

,ginning to be appreciated. It has been
proven that peanuts alford twice as

muoh nourishment as beefsteak, rice,
'beans', or oheese, and eight times as

much as potatoes. Next to the peanut
Is the .chestnut, which contains a great
d'eal of starch and Is used largely In

Its;!y, taking the place of cereals and
'also In 'tile finest grades of macaroni.
Chestnuts are use,d In soup, forcemeats,.
and many kinds of desserts. Almonds
are not only nutritious but also a good
digester when divested of their brown,
tough skin, which Is easily done by
pouring boJllnS' water over them and
lettIng them stand three or four min
utes and then rubbing them olf. Then
there are the English walnuts, filberts,
hickory nuts, and pecans whloh are

growing In favor with cooks for des
serts, salads, cakes, etc.
Peanuts used raw, that Is, without

roasting, are more digestible than oth
erwise, and the more 'one eats of them
the better they ,are liked. They are In
expensive as compared 'wlth meat, and
there Is no fear, as In eating meat, of

. taking som,ethlng Into the system that
may be ,.dlseased. in addition to the
plate of siilliy apples on the breakfast
table, let us have a dish of' unroaBted
peanuts.

.

..
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DamtyFOods
Demattd·It

IN, EVERY Receipt that calla fot cream
ot tartar � soda. or baking powder;· U�·

the Royal Baking Powder, Better i'e&uits
will be obtained' because . of the absolute
purity and great leavening strength of the
Royal. ,

It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni
form in its work,

Alum and phosphate baking powders-
some of them sold' at the same price and
some of them cheaper-will make neither

dainty nor wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER eo., NEW YORK.

B_d.
Yeast should be soaked in tepid water.

It the .,.east III old It wlll help Its ac
tion to add su�ar to the water In whloh
It is soaked. This Is the reolpe used
for bread In the Kansas Agricultural
College: For one loaf of bread UBe 1 %.
oups liquid, %. cup of .,.east, 1 teaspoon
ful salt, 1 'tablespoonful Bugar, flour.
Bterlllze the liquid, let cool, then add
yeast, sugar, and salt; add 2 cups of
flour and beat thoroughly. Let It rise
then work In enough flour to make a

good dough. Knead well; let It rise
again twice Its bulk. No flour should
be used In shaping the loaves, but all
the flour should be used when kneaded.

TBSTBD RBCIPJIS 1I'0R KAKING BRBAD.

Homemade Bread.-Two medlum
sized potatoes, boiled and put through a

sieve, one tablespoonful of salt, one tea
oupful of sugar, a lump of lard the size
'of an egg, two quarts of water- and a

teacupful of hop yeast.
Glngerbread.-Two cupfuls of molas

ses, one' cupful of butter, two e�gs,
one oupful of brown sUgar, one oupful
of 'warm water and two teaspoonfuls of
soda.

.

One and one-half oupfuls of molaases,
one half of a cupful of lard, one half
of a oupful of water, twp eggs, one
teaspoonful of lIoda, one half of a cup-'
ful of sugar, stlffep. with flour.
One cupful of sugar, one cupful ot

molasses, one cupful of butter, one egg,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one tea
spoonful of ginger; stlr all together.
Dissolve two teaspoonfuls of Boda In
one cupful of boiling water, stlr this
In and add three cupfuls of sltted flour;
bake In "8, hot oven .

Soft Gingerbread No. 1.-One hq,lf of
a cupful of sugar. one cupful of mo
laBses, one half of a cupful of butter,
one teaspoonful each of cinnamon,
cloves and ginger, two teaspoonfuls of
soda dissolved In one 'cupful of bolllng
water, two and one half cupfuls of
flour; add two well-beaten egJrs the
last thing before baking.
No. 2.-One egg, one'cupful ot butter,

one half of a cupful of sugar. one cup
ful of baking molasses, one 'cupful of
boiling water, one teaspoonful of soda,
one half ot a teaspoonful of .glnger;
use flour enough to make a stiff bat-
ter.

•

Tea Biscults.-Two cupfuls of flour,
two large teaspoonfuls ot baking pow
der, one tablespoon of lard, one fourth
of a te&llpoon of salt. Mix flour, bak
Ing powder and salt together, thEm rub
In lard; add milk enough for soft dough.'
Roll one Inch thick· and bake In hot
oven.

Hot Cross Buns . .,..Here Is a recipe
for the genuine English Good' Friday
hot-cross buns: Disolve In a generous
half-pint of warm milk a quarter of
a cupful of butter. Add this to a quart
of sifted flour, half a cupful of sugar,
half a teaBpaon of salt, half a grated
nutmeg, half of a ye&llt cake: dissolve
In a little water, and two eggs, the
whites and yokllJB beaten separtely. Mix
Into a soft dough, place It where It
will not beoome ohllled and let It rise
over night. Take pleoes ot the dough
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WJuat H....e We D_e Te-Da7'

We sball do ao
:

much In the years

oome,
But wbat have we done to-day?

We shalr lrive our gold In princely sum,
, But·what did we lrive to-day?
We shall 11ft the heart and dry the

tear,
We sball,plant a hope

fear,
We shall apeak the words of love and

obeer,
But 'wllat did we speak to-day? .

We sball'be S'O kind In the after awhile.

Bilt .wbat have we been to-day?
We shall bring to each lonely life

smile.
But wbat have we brougbt to-day?

We shall lrive to trutb a lI1'anC!er birth.

And to' jlteadfast faith a deeper worth1
We sball feed the hungering souls OJ:

earth
But whom bave we fed to-day?'

We shall reap such JOYs In the by-
and-by

.

But wbat have we sown to-day?

We shall build us mansions In the sky
But .what have we built to-day? I

'Tis sweet In Idle dreams to bask..!
But here and now do we our task?

Yes, this Is the thing our souls must

uk
"What have we done to-day?".

-Nixon: Waterman, In Christian Intel-

·.\c lIcenoer. ---

.q........
'

8to1'7_ Talk Aboat Do...

<
nORliNC. SHAW KlDLLOGO.

''Her,e 'children, here's somethlnlr for

......you,
.. 8ald Mr. Gray, just returned from

town, as he held a covered basket to

wards them. Susie opened It while the

othera' crowded arouni! her with eager

Interest�. . '.

.

"Oh, a pUppy! a PUppy! screamed IIt-
.

tle Rose, as she danced about In glee.

Tommy. and Susie, though less noisy,

were no leas phiased, and all united In

thanking thel.". father 'tor giving
them

"just what the" wante'd'miIl.'t;""a beau

tlful Scotch Collie.· puppy .'who.,e soft

eyes were already .brlght. :WIth Inteill-

genc� r

. "Oh, let's go quick 'and show him to

grandma and have her help us name

him," said Susie, and away they scam

pered. Grandma did not fall In showing

her Interest and pleasure and was quite

wmlDg to help In choosing a n,ame for

the new pet. She h8.d just tl.nlshed

reading them Alfred Oliphant's roman

tic and beautiful story of "Bob, Son of

Battle," and It was soon decided that

the puppy should bear the name of that

dear, faithful dog; and when at the

tlrst call of "Bob! Bob!'" the puppy

wagged his tall and looked up, Susie

declared ''He knows his namel already,"

and after that there could be no doubt

of the little felloW'S great intelUgence.

The talk naturally turned on dogs,

and, almost before she knew how it

happened, grandma was seated .in her
favorite chair with Rose in her lap, tell

ing a story; and although she did not

begin with "once on a time," the chil

dren knew It was all true, for grandma

told none but true stories; and if the

wise old lady did not "point a moral,"

they were learning many a good lesson

from what she told them. I'll years to

come, when life shall l:lave grown ear

nest to them, the mo;lmory of the hours

spent with her in the "chamber whose

name was Peace," would be. among the

most bleMeed of their lives.
But 'tD our

story.
"The first dog I dearly loved," began

grandma, "was a black-and-white shep- .

herd that we named Jack. My father

bought him of Mr. Black, our nearest

neighbor; but I, without knowing of

thl&, supposed Mr. Black gave him to

me, for· he said when 1 was there play

ing with the puppies If 1 would carry

one home I might have It. Jack was

my choice; and, though 1 was only a

tiny girl then, I well
remember lugging

the fat, squirming puppy home In m.y

little apron. He was so tat and heavy

that though, It was only a sl).ort distance

between the two houses, 1 had to stop

by the roadside and rest before 1 got

him home. He grew very fast and was

a great pet among us children, but my

tather did not· allow our petting and

play to Interfere with his training, and

he became In time a very wise and val

uable dog. He seem,ed to understand

,
whatever w(l.s said to him quite as well

as we did; and he sometimes put us to

shame by his quick and willing obe

dience. When he grew 01C! enough, It
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(. i ' ,..,',
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a bride as ever was. but Billie felt no

need of me In hla little life, he could

not underatand why I was there
and he

was oh, so jealous of me!
.

I.t was fun

ny to see him; he showed It all so

plainly. He had always be!,n used to

sitting In his master's lap, ahd to see

me In his place was almos.t too much

tor him. He would watch. me olosely

as 1 moved about the room' and when

ever he saw me about to sit down on

your grandfather's knees, he would

make a sudden spring and get there

first If possible, and when he succeeded

It was plain to aee how he rejoloed In

hIs triumph. He'was only 'just recon

oiled nicely to me, and ready .to grant

me a fair share In his master's love

and attention, when the baby came and

then everything went wrong at once. I

. had been bad enough, but a baby--a

little white-clad, helpless thing that his

master seemed so proud of and loved

to hold and fondle just as he had seen

ordinary men do with babies-his mas

ter, whom he thought so superior to

all others-oh, It was Indeed too mueh

to expect him to look upon such a sight

with patlenoe! and the way he would

stalk by with his head turned away,

and disgust showing In every feature

ofhis face, was as comical as anything

I ever saw In a dog. He had been jeal

ous of me, but he was doubly so of

the baby, and It was not until the little

one grew old enough to stretch out Its

tiny hands and crow and coo to him

that Billie regarded him with

favor. After that they became' fast

friends, and one ot the· tlrst words.

baby spoke was to call him a name of

his own, calling himDI Instead of Bllll".

And the surprising thl.ng was that he

answered to It the same as to his real

name.1t

"And what became of Billie, grand

ma? Did he die ot old age as Jack did?"

Inquired 8usle.

''Hardly that, Susie," responded the

storyteller, "though. he was quite old

when the end came. He lived a. tree,

happy dog lite' until we sold our farm

and came to Kansil.s: We had no' def
Inite location In mind, and Billie was

too old for so radlcliJ. ..
'

change; !l0,

though It was a very hard thing {o do,

we had to leave him with a neighbor.

His master slipped away without say

Ing good-bye to him: to prevent his fol

lowing, but the poor old dog's heart

was broken by the separation. He

grieved and pined, becoming very cross

and morose, until in pity tor him, his

lite was ended. We felt very badly

when we knew of It 'all, but what oould

we do? It was only one ot the many

Instances where one has to be seem

Ingly cruel to be kind, but of oourse

poor Billie could not understand this,"

and grandma sighed at the remem

brance of It all. The call for "supper"

coming just then closed the talk with

with a promise of "more another day,"

of which our readers shall hear later.

It Iz a fearful condllilhun to glt Into

to be dependent upon others tor our

pleazzurelil.-BUUnga.
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Sterl- air of pride, and he was as pleased as

IDIr. any boy over the praise lriven him. He .

seemed In every way one of the "family"

a dear playmate for us children, and

a valliable helper to ..
rather. W. all

lovid hJin dearly. I have tol� J'O� ;�ow
after he was an old dog, he learned to

oarry notes baok .and forth between our

home and the ne'w. hOlDe to wblob �

eldest sister. Ilad pn. as a bt.ae:: �
to along the seven mllfll between the two'

homea-thlckly settled mllea they were,

,to0--4lfferent ones, just to teat hi. I�

telllgence and fidellt;,;. would tey to. take
the notes "from his neck, but all In vain.

In the plaoe of Come w�at might, he would only ..ve

them to the ones to whom he was told

to carry them.' Dear faithful old Jack!

Though he ilved to be so old that he

lost aU' his playfulness and did little

but lie around and sleep the last months

of his life; we were very loath to 'let

1(10 him 80. and our te..rs fell fut'when we

knew he slept I� death.'
.

"It would be hard to tlnd a more In

telligent raoe .f dop than the shep

herd, but a little, mongrel, yellow

brown dog your grandfather had when

we were marrled--and for some time

befora-showed a marked degr.ee of In

telligence and no dOIr ever loved .amas

ter or was more faithful to one than

was �e."
''What' was his name, grandma?

..

asked ROBe, and ''Was he little or big?" ,

.added Tommy.
''HIs name was Billie," answered

grandma. ''He was neither little nor.

big, but just a fat, roly-poly kind of a

dog that your Aunt'Martha said was

the color of a 'burnt molasses cookie.'

·But he waa smart and did many Int.er

flltlng thil)p. He would own alle

glence to no one but his master" and

neither would he obey anyone else, un

less he ehose to do so; but your grand

father's . every command was law to

him and we had to admire him .for that,

though his utter refusal to obey any

one else was very trying at times."

"Was it Billie that knew the letter

that came from his master, grandma?"

uked Tommy.

"Yes•. dear, ·.that was Bllll.. Al)d.

went on gTandma, "It was Billie that al

ways slept on your grandfather's old

coat or some other of his cast-off gar

ments when he was away In Virginia,

as he was all of one winter. It was al

ways touohlng to see how he mourned

his master's absence, His only comfort

seemed to be to ftnd some of his old

clothes and make a bed of them. No

one oould fool him or make him take

any others. I suppose with his keener

sense of smell, he could detect some

soent that he knew belonged only to

his master that we oould not peroelve."

''Burroughs, you know, grandma,"

said Susie, "says 'a dog Is almost a hu

man product; he has been the oompan

Ion of man so long, and has been so

loved by him, that he has come to par

take In a measure at least, of his maS

ter's natur�' Maybe there was some

tie betwe'en grandfather and Billie that

no one else knew of."

"May be so," returned grandma. "I

am 'like Burroughs who in a recent let

ter to me said, 'I can believe almost

anythlnl( of dogs. If they. do nO,t rea

son, they do something wonderfully

Uke It.' I think we all haye to come

to this conoluslon when we stop to

think of all the 'wonderful things we

know of dogs."
"Ernest Thompson Seton, In his fine

stories ot 'Bingo' and 'WIllie' gives

them many of man's attributes," said

Tommy. "And," he added, "when you

are reading his stories, you can hardly

help agreeing with him, though I know

Burrough's conclusions regarding rea

son in animals, particularly wild anl

.mals, are quite different trom his."

"'When doctors disagree who shall

decide?'" quoted grandma. ;'The dlf

terence between Seton and Burrough",

Is the dlfferenoe between the young

man's enthusiasm and an old man's con

servatism; but Burrough's frank ad

mla{llon of the change that has come In

hili thinking, and his fear that, earlier

In his lite, he may have made too much

of every bit of Intelligence ot' bird,
or tour-footea animal that oame under

his observation', as he says 'the nature

lover Is always tempted to do, awakens

our admiration and gives us confidence

In him such as we· oan not feel for 'ev

ery one.' But I want to tell you some

thing funny about Billie. His master's

trip to Virginia, of whioh I hav!!' spo

ken, ,was for the purpose of getting a

wife, and four months later, he took

me home with l.llm as proud and happy
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The Little Ones
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Tbe Bedtime Ito1Tbook.
'l'here's something very" very queer
About a storybook,

No matter what's the time of year,
Nor where you chance to look,

1

No matter 'when 'It Is begun,
How 'many' pages read,

'l'he very best of all the fun
Comes just th'4i) time for bed,

When mother whispers In your ear:
'''Tis almost eight-just look!

Now finish up your chapter, dear,
And put aw,\y your book."

'rhe minutes almost seem tg race
When It Is gr�wlng late;

The very most exciting place
Is just at half after eight.

-Anna, Burnham Bryant.'

Every
NI�e and Nephew
·01 Uncle Sam

s

, ,(
I

I

mould'" deeply in....... in he ..w__t ...
� bec:a.... thet aN the which all 'of
them are familiar.ADt.. UDcle., aDd . COU.ID••

MRS. A. D. GRAY. Uncle Sam bu p.n out iiIUN" abowiIIa that lOCIa
craclt.n ... richer in nutrim.nt and body-build••Iemuta,',pro"', proportioned. than an, food ......... 8.ur.

"Mother, oh mother!" called Ruth's
voice, as she tried to tiptoe high enough
to peep .In at the window. "Are you
there:? Well, Helen and I are out here
on the steps, and our ants. are acting
110 crazy and funny. There'. a lot. more
of them, too; do 'you suppose they are

visitors?"
'

• "No, for ants don't have visitors. If
-one :cQmes, they drive him away or kill
him."
"Oh, my! how unpollte!" said Ruth.

,"Tell us some more. mother, about the
farmer ,ants-you' promised."
t "In five minutes," I said, "and you'
little girls watch very closely, and see

-If )OU can tell' what Is going on at
your ant-hill." "

.

A few moments later, when.I drew
my chair to the window, and took up
my work, two very eager, tnterested lit
tle faces bent over, the ant-hill,
"Look, look Ruth!" cried Helen, "they

'lire bringing In tiny bundles; what do
you s'pose 'they've found?"

.

"'Why It's othe!' little live thlngs
looks like worms," said Rutl'l. "'Tis
woems, for sure, 1>'0 tell us what· they
are trying to do, mother,"
, "Very well, this Is a good place to
begin," I said. "In e�ery ant-hill, there
are drones, queen ants, and' workers. I

The queen ant'ddes not rule the others,
as the queen bee does. ,Her chief worjc '

Is to lay the eggs. There are also
:bullders, servants, nurses, and soldiers.
Out of the queen ant's eggs come very
lively, hungry baby-ants. They -do not

;look like ants, however, but like little
,white worms. But I think the funni
est part of all Is, that this little white
","orm

.

has to be fed, kept warm and
dry, taken for walks Into' the sun .and
alr al)d cared for, very much as we
care fo!' a real' baby.
"The nurses :are very kl'nd to the

baby-ants. They carry them out Into
the sunshine; amI. back to .the hill again.
'rhey lIek them all over to keep them
etean and white; almost as the mother
cat does, the little kittens. They. feed
them, too, four or five times ee.ch day.
After the worm, has gl'own, It sptns It
self'a fine. thin web .and wraps a.1l up
in It. In a short time. It comes out OFF'ICBRSIOF THE STATEFBDBRATIONa full-grown ant, with I�s and wings.

,
OFWOMEN'S CLUBS.

"Then' the hill becomes so full of Preeldent Mn. May Belleville Brown. Salina.

.

d I t'h t Vlce-Presldent Mn. L. H. Wishard, lolabrothers and sisters an eous ns, a Cor. 8ecretary Mn. N. I. McDowell, SalInasome of the new ants swarm, a.nd fly Reo. SeCretary -
.. Mn. W. D. AtklnllOn_, Panons

t t t hilI The ones you'
' TretIIJurer Mn, H. B. Asher, wrenceaway 0 s ar a new . Auditor Mn. Grace L. Snyder, cawker Citywere watching awhile ago are the

nurses who have been taking the baby
ants out for an' airing.
'''l'he farmer ant Uves In Texas and

Florida and other very warm States.
This ant raises Ite own ,grain for' food;
It Is called ant-rice. Theile ants have
very large hilis-as la.rge as a room
sornetlmes. They cut down all lI'rass
nr other grain; except this one kind.
When the seeds of this -ant-rice fall, all
the workers hasten out and gather them
up, one seed at a time, and carry them
Into the storeroom.
When all of' the, ant-rice 'has' fallen

they cut down the old stems, so that
the land wBI be all ready for another
crop. Don't you think tha.t Is very
strange and wonderful?,
"There's a �'ery tiny brown ant that

makes her nest of little balls of mud,
which she rolls up, and then places as
,If they were 'bricks. This Is ca.lled
the mason ant.
'''rhe,n there are carpenter ants, who

do much harrn; they cut their way, Into
trees and beams, and often make them
fall.

'

"Tl)e strangeflt kind, I think. a.r#l the
parasol ants. They live only In very
hot countries--mostly In South Apterlea, where the sun Is hot. These are
very large and 'they cut for, them�elves
bits of leaf, asilarge as a dime. 'They
carty theso In thelr'jaw. by a tiny piece
let� for iii. Item.

.

Th"; look very funn)'
Illcl.ed, ma.ohlnlr alon, two b, two,
euh "a.l7itll hll ,a1'uol. TheF 1I1l.
....., Ii._ ........... MY � •.., ..

Thi. i. ..y� much for common, Hida. eracken, Md
much more for uneeda 8lecult. �Ule they are
lOCia cracken of the beat quality. They are baked better
more lCi�ntifically. They are packed better-more cleanly.,The damp, dust and odor proof packaee retain. all tile lood
ness and, nutriment of the wheat, all the freahne.. of the be.t
bakinl, all the purity of the cleanest bakeri...

Your Unele Sam has ahown what food·h•. thinb but
for' bi. people. H is peOple have .hown that they thinkUneed. Biscuit the be.t of that food, nearlJ
400,000,000 pack.- havinc already 'been cqnlumeci.

Uneeda Biscuit "

J

. i'
'I

�TIONAt BISCU.IT CO",ANY
...... -'-

cause their helpfulness to reach faT
ther than themselves. and their Influ
ence will be felt beyond their Immed
iate surroundings.

keep the dh"t from failing in; at least
that Is what their purpose seems to be.
"You see that though people are very

wise, there are some' things they do not
fully understand, and ants are one of
them.

watchword. We have adopted the Sun
shiners' motto, "Have you had a kind
ness shown? Pass It on." Our club
hymn Is "Pass It On," our flower Is
the snowdrop, and our colors are white
and green.
The object of our club Is to promote

sociability. encourage the art of fancy
work and do all the good that our
handa find to do.
We meet semi-monthly at the homes

of the various members as their names
come an a list alphabetically arranged.
We have divided the yea.r Into quar

t�rs and have taken a subject for each
meeting during a <lUarter. This list· Is
to be revised rrom time to time. Fol
lowing Is the list as It now stands:
(1) Seasonable Recipes. (2)' Notable
events of the last quarter. (3) Club
news. (4) Response by quotations. (5)
Short story. (6) Miscellaneous.
Ouj- 'officers consist of an honored

helper, assistant helper, recording help
er, and art Instructor. After the work
for the day has been completed, light
refreshments are -served and we have
our Boclal hour.
Our club Is composed entirely of

'country' women and I assure you these
meetings are a source of pleasure to
all of us. We gO' home feeling' younger
a.nd happier and take up the burdens
of life with new energy and courage.

A ME�BER.

ART PROGRAM,
Jule. BntOD.

I. Breton the artist.
H. "The Song of the Lark."
HI. The French peasant.
IV. "Planting of Calvary,"
I. The program of Jules Breton three

weeks ago trea.ted of his life up to the
time he began his career as an , artist.
The paper under this topic should tell
of his life and work, beginning with
the terrible days of the revolution. He

.

was so Impressed with the misery.of
that time' that he painted then his only
sad plcture--hls first Salon picture,
"Want and Despair." It was a. great
disappointment to him and he learned
that sad pictures were not for 'him to
paint.
II. Give a description of this happy

pea.s'll.nt girl and her surroundings as
she looks to you. Can YCIU not hear the
notes 01\ the lark In your Imagination?
Is not the gladness and joy of the sing
Ing lark In her heart as she begins her
dally toll? The sun just showing be
hind the trees tells the time of day.
Breton loved the sunrise and' sunset,
and enjoyed watching the gieam of gold
on the edges of the crotntng, the stcjcles
nnd the grain. Can you flnd It In the
pictures?
HI. The peasant was the subject of so

l1lany of Breton's pictures that. a paper
about the peasant life In France' would
help one to understand and appreciate
his pictures more, and enlighten one

very much also.'
,

IV. One of his happiest pictures Is
the "Planting of klvary." These cal
varies were flttle chapels or crosses on
top' of a hili and an Important cere
mony attended the 'plantlng of them. It
was this that prompted him to. 'palnt
this ·plcture. The 'IIttle

.

girl' who was
his playmate and sweetheart and after
wards consented to be his wlte, posed
as one of the you'ng girls. She 'carries
the crown of thorns.

"I am sure you little girls will learn
some thmgs by watching your ant-hill.
and If you do, you must be sure to tell
me. too."

. 01lr Club Roll.
Give and Ilet Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (11102).
Women's Literary Club, Osborne, Osborne Coun

ty (11102).
'Women's Club, LoPll, Phllllpll County (11102).

. Domestic BclPDce Club, Oeage, Osage County
(1f:!u., Creacent Club, Tully, Hawllnl County,(11102). .

.

Ladl.' Social Society No. I,Mlnneapolls, Ottawa
County (1888). .

Challtao Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County11102). '

Coitus Club, 'Phillipsburg, Phillips County (11102).Literateur Club. Ford, Ford County (1908).Sabean Club, Mllllion Center, Shawnee CountyBoute 2 (1899). .

'. Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen County(11102).
WetIt Side For.try Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun-

ty. Route 8 (1908). .

Fortnight Club, Grant To,WDShlp, Reno County,(1908). -

,

Progretlllive Society.RosaUahBUtlerCounty (1908).Pleasant BourClub,Wakar sa Township, Doug-las County (1899). .

The Lady Farmer's Institute, Marysville, Mar·Ihall County (11102).
Women'. Country ClUD, Anthony, Harper Coun-

ty. .

Taka Embroidery Club, MadillOn, Greenwood
County (1902).
Prentls Reading Club, cawker City, Mitchell

County (1908). '

Cosmos Club, RUlllel, Kans.

(li:r. Sundower Club, Perry, Jelfenon County
.

ChaldeB!l Club, Sterling, Rice County (1904),
Jewelllleading Club, Osage County.The Mutual Helpers, Madison. Kans, (1006),(All communications for the Club Departmentsl10uld be directed to MlM Ruth Cowgill, EditorCluh Department.) ,

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAV
SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, 1906, by Davis W. Clark.)
First Quarter, Lesson 12,

Proverbs 23 :29-35. March 25, 1906,
A TemperaDce l.e••oD•.

Israel's poet king and prodigy at wis
dom seta himself to the task of painting
the drunkard's portrait. It Is a. faithful
Hkeness. and horrid because faithful.
The royal artist persists In his under
taking, though his canvas grows lurid
a.nd frightful under each successive
stroke of the pencil. His' plc,ture has
proved a v�rltable da.nger signal, flash
Ing Its warning color upon !,'I.uccesslve
generations for three thousand years.
Its red light ha.s proved a: powerful de
terrent to JIlultitudes. Nowhere, In liter
ature ls the woe, the sorrow" t�e .folly.
the fate of the drunkard so powe",fully
depleted. .' 'I'hat such ,a, picture
could bfl painted thirty 'centuries,·,�.o,
lIullolently pro\te. the antlqulty.,of;,;tbe
vial, Drullkllllled i. no modll'll .ID or
•... 1t.C1C1141.t ct••ta' olvlllRUODt It I.

.

The Mutual Help".....
,

W,e organized
.

'February 14, 1908, You
see', ,we are yet 'In our Infancy, blit most
ot our members have had experience In
elub' work,

'

"

We are knowll u the ''Kutual' Help·
..." ..4 Ia••• tall.. III..... .. 0.1'

" A lII'ew Club.
I Bm happy to add to .the club roll

�. "J(�tua1 Helpe�", �f M8.!l189n,,:l,{an.
.... The report' ab,oVI . Indicates ihat
th., 'arl aU their· Dam,. Impllee-an4
..... 'I'U .otto, It '.....1.14, Will



as old as' Noah and older. IntoXlcatlps
liquors undoubtedly Inflamed the race

befor.e the flood and led on to that
nameless depravity wIllcli' had to be

drowned out In that awful judgment.
And ep.ch succee!llng, generation has �

suffered the crushing weight of this,

dreadful woe; ea.ch has been burned,
bitten and 'poisoned by this vice; from

each has burst 'the sorrowful and de

spairing Interjections, ,"O!" '''Alas!''

. 'Old as It Is, Solomon's picture
Is the very similitude of the Ilrunkard
of to-day.' Three thousand years have

not sufficed to change the causes or ef

fects of Intemperanee.> Study the suc

cessive strokes of thlR masterful delin

eation. .. Those who tarry at

wine, by' tile Increase of the powerful
and subtile appetite, are compelled to
seek stronger potations (mixed wine).
The gl'adatlon from light wine to' red

wine, and ,the highly alchollzed wine,
with Ita eY!ls or beads, .fs Inevitable.

'1'hen 'follows the facial signs of Ine

briety (redness of eyes); next Quarrel
someness, causeless wounds, and the In

flaming of sexual passion. Finally In

cipient dementia, which' makes the

drunkard oblivious to personal danger
and to Indignities visited upon him by
hooting mob or otllcer of law-a de

mentla, In which. however, the appetite
persilltently asserts Itself, the worm

dleth not, the fire Is not quenched. All

Is forgotten; all Is lost; but among the'
debris of mind, heart and manhood, the

conquenot- stalks. "And careth naught
for the ,awful ruin he hath wrought."

. • This Is no pleasing fancy sketch

of genh,ls, nor happy llesthetical study;
but It deserves the close, respectful at- II
tentlon of everyone who loves himself i

and his neighbor. No Christian can

push t.hls picture aside unless his Bible

permits him to say, "I am not my

brother.'s keeper." No truly philan
thropic .sptrtt, Christian or not, can turn

with Indifferent coolness from this In

!lPCred canvas. it pictures the all-em

bracing "woe," making Its piteous ap

peal to cvery one who professes to lo;ve
his species. And If neither Christianity
n"or phtluntbropv Is sufficient, from

.sheer self-Interest .the citizen must

�... , sooner or later give attention to this'

mirror which Solomon holds up before

Our time. Individuals In their collec
tive or governmental capacity, must

take stand against a traffic .whlch pro

duces deteriorated manhood, Insanity,
pauperism, crime, and death.

,Row,We'Sbould D.lrY.
(Continued from page 314.>

,and the result Is that we have practi
cally't.o fresh cows per year. Then,
again, we have the cow dry durIng the
months of July and August when the

weather Is excessively hot and files

are the most troublesome 'and, Whim'
fal'm work I" most urgent. By winter

dairying we get the best prices for our

product and we have lucrative work for

our farm. help during the winter when

that help Is cheapest.
, It Is easier t,p produce a good' calf
during the fall and winter than dur

Ing the �ummer months. We can not

afford In Kansas to overlook the value

of a 'good calf. The sklm-mllk calf

can be produced much cheaper. than

the calf which has been allowed to

�uckle the cow all summer. We hear

farmers everywhere remark that there

Is nothing In keeping a cow a year for

a calf. The time has come when we

must produce a cheaper calf than we

have heretofore. There Is no reason

why the sklm-mllk calf should not be
'

as thrifty and weigh as much at one

year old" as ,thc calf raised tile old

and m.ore expensive way. ,We must

not overlook the production of a good
calf and the proper utlllzation of the

sklm-mllk In the feeding of both calves

'and pip. Sklm-mllk for feeding young

animals has no substitute. We can
not get along without mllk for young

animals. We dO' not place a sufficlerit

ly high value on sklm-mllk. It Is

worth, as estimated by farmers, from

20 to 50 cents pel", hundred. Therefore,
we must dispose of our sklm-mllk to

the best advantage It 'we are to realize

the fullest returns from our daley
operations.
There Is no business of which we

know, which will pay us as well for

Intelligent work as will' the dairy. It

gives to every man of brain capacity an

opportunity to re'ap a golden har.vest

for every hour of thought and study
which he gives the busIness. '1Jhe most

successful dairyman Is the most Intelli

gent dairyman. There Is nothing about

the dairy business which the man of

ordinary Intelligence can not master.

It Is a matter which the farmer can de

termine only through his own efforts

and his own labors, If he makes money

from his dairy. EveTY farmer can

mall;e the dairy pay If he will and It can'

be conducted as a most Important ad
�unct to the farm 'op.r.atlonl, Th.

••
01

\ I.

·��S4,ij, t ,Al\Ql\'
beauty of, the «aIry bUBlness 'Is tl)at a.

man can raise ,ust as much corn' arid .

just as much wheat on' his, farm. with ..

the dairy � without" and lv,hen corn
'

and wheat fall, he has a monthly cash
Income from his cows. This Is ,really
a gr;eat deal' to the Kansas ,farmer.

A Premium 'or Good Cre.m.
'

By I. D. Gl'aham. Secretary of the Kan-;
sas State Dairy Association.

"We recommend the system of buy
Ing cream on grade, belieVing that the

purchase of cream on Its merits by
which a higher' price I's' paid for cream

of good Quality as compared with cream

of poor Q'uallty,' Is absolutely essential

to the life and, future success of the

dairy Industry In K'a,nsas."-Resoltitlon

adopted by the Kansas State lDalry"As
soclatlon at Its annual meeting at Abi

lene, Kans., March 3, '1906.
The dairy Industry In KanaaB has

grown remarkably In the laBt ten years,
und yet tlie Industry In this State Is

only In Its Infancy. '1'he farmers of

Kansas have only' begun to realize the

advantages to be derived from the sale

of the dairy products' of a small herd

of cows. The farmers have not yet be
gun to utilize "the roughage and feeds

produced on their farm's, 'Yhlch can be

converted Into cash through the dairy
',cow. The climate and natural condi

tions In thll.. State aI'''' unusually favor
able to the production 'of dairy pnod
ucts. The winters al'e mild and short

compared with Minnesota, Wisconsin,
and other States whlch lead us In dairy
production. Our soil and climate pro

duce the best and cheapest milk feeds

on earth. We, therefore, consider that
there Is a very' great future 1:or' the
dairy Industry In this country.
In the future development and

growth of,the business, however, there
Is one thing which must not be lost

sIght of, and which must be considered

If the future of the' dairy InduBtry Is

to be as permanent as It should be.

That feature Is the quality of the dairy
product. It Is a fact that �a�Bas but
ter does not enjoy as good a reputation
In the markets of the world to-day, as

It did five years ago when creamery

operations In this State were on the'

whole-milk basis., The hand separator
has succeeded the whot'e-mllk "]llan and

the result Is poorer quality of the but

ter 'produced-not because the cream

from hand separators shoull! be any

poorer than that b.om whole milk, but,

beCause of t1\e fact.'that the patron us::'
Ing the hand separator, has bee):} led to

believe that hIs cream could be dellv

,ered once per week or once In ten days,
and that It, would make good butter.

The creamery companies are responsi
ble very largely for the farmer's atti

tude Tn this matter. The creameries

have been so anxious for a large vol

ume of prpduct, that little or no atten

tion has been paid to the quality of

cream received from Its patrons. The

creameries In the past have paid the

,farmer as much money for butter-fat

delivered once per week or once every

ten days, as they have for cream deliv

ered trwo or three times per week. This

action on the part of the creameries

has therefore placed a premium on In-

'frequent delivery, and an the conduct

of the dairy business In a haphazard

"ray. To the fair-minded patron this

,Will appeal as wrong.

Recognizing the' fact that, unless a

better Quality of butter' can be pro

duced from the cream delivered to the

receiving stations In this State, there'

will be a decreasing demand for butter

from the West and that butter prices
will be lower and consequently lower

butter-fat 'prices paid to the farmer,
we are commending the State Dairy As

sociation for the endorsement of a plan
by Which cream: Is bought and paid for'
on Its merits.
There are creameries In this country

now buying their cream on a grading
plan and that plan Is based on the, fre
Ql1ency of delivery. In Mlnesota, a

State which has carried off th'e highest
honors ever since the organization of

the National Buttermakers' Conven

tion some ten or twelve years ago, hand

separator cream Is delivered dally and

will not be accepted If delivered less

frequently. By this means the stand-,

ard of cream has been held to the hlg,h
est possible limit, and the very best

butter produced In the United 'States

comes from that State. It Is a nota

ble fact that even In Kansas from sta

tions where cream Is dellv(lred most

frequently, that cream Is the best Qual
Ity. Thorefore, we see that frequency
of delivery Is an Important essential

to the delivery of good cream and the

manufacture of good butter. We un

derstand that some creameries are now

of'l'erlng a premium 'tor butter-fat de

livered twJce per week �urlng the pres

ent season of the year, which tests

more than 30 per oen�. This premium

price ',I. four cents In advan'ce ot, the
price pa,,� for; Ii.cond; &Tade ,cream

whl9h, acc(;r.'dlns to the &'1ac1lng system
now In vOcUe, Is' deUver8d 'leB8 fre

quently than twice per "'eek during the
present 8eason, and teiu.' under 10 per
cent:' We are tbld that the Improve�
ment In quality of butter 80 tar, has
been very noticeable Indeed;' 80 much
so that a high premium for first grade
butter-fat can easlly be maintained .

The ITlLdlng system, as propt)sed,
places 'a premium'" upon' Indu8try and
careful methods In the da.lry. . It' pays
the c�..eful �alry farm,er a premium

f«,>", Ills ef'l'ort,' In ,prod.uclng !L good
cream; and this grading system will
eventually create, wherever It hi used
.a, clalls, of dairymen who will produc';
only 'a Drst-clasR ,product 'and who, be
Ing PlL,d well, for their labor, will In
crease the volume of their product;
and thus the dairy Intereatli In this
country will be plac,ed 'upon a more

substantial foundation with -greater
prospects 'for future success, than by
any other mearia yet proposed.

.

The writer was In Jiie�' York not

, long ago and made a visit to- the but
ter commtsston houses In'tliat city. We
found 'those house'S had their cooler.
piled fUll ot "eb�nd-grade butter, and
that .I'uch b-qtter was, bl!Slfing tOI' a

marke,t at a price rangln.. ,from six to
eIght cents below the prlcM asked for

tlr8�-qu",lIt� ,butter. Th'e ftr,B,i-,q�allty
butt�r was dispOlled, of as soon as It
appeared on, the, market, while, the sec

ond grade could, not b� sO'I,�.
EVl}ry pound of seco�d-grade cream

and butter costs tlJe' farmer ,as mueh .

to Pli,oduce as a p,ound of first grade.
The expense has been Identtcall¥ the
same' and the difference In ,price re

ceived for seoo�d-gr,ade ,cream �I com
pared with flrs't-grade cream: ,Is an ac

tual l,oss to the farmer. The Kansas

farm,er and the Kansas dal"" IndD's'try
, can not afford to prodl,lce second-�':�Il'
oream. A cream'-gradlng system there

fore, should be commended by e�ery
farmer, and we understand this Is meet
Ing with general approval. We recog
nize I� It the only system which will
build up the business In thIs State; &.nd
we admire the grit shown by the va

rious companies In venturing to estab
lish their grading system. The p,atrons
who favor this system should 'do ev

erything they can to �sslst In main

taining It. The dairy Industry In Itan
sas ranks next to our ,great 'wheat and
corn crops and Is 'much more' certain
than 'either. We can not afford to sac

rIfice our dairy I�dustry by m",klng a

poor quality of bu�ter Wh��h, �ll,l not
sell I!-t the highest prices on our mar

kets.

.

Th� BreetllD.. .nd R.,n��1f of D�
CoWl.

Lect�,re by Prof. Oscar Erf, Chief Dairy
Department, Kansas Agricultural
College, at the National Dairy Farm
ers' Con;ventlon on Thursday, Febru
ary 22, at Chicago.
'1'he prOfits of a dairy depend large

ly upon the good' qualities of the cows

and the :way they are kept. Breeding
Is an Impol'tant fllctor and often deter- ,

mines the proilt or loss In the business.

According to the statistics of the U. S.

Department of Agrloulture, the average,

So,uthwest'
,

.

In Oklahoma, Indian Territo..,. a.Dd

Texas are vast areas, of unimproved
land-land nht n6w yleldlns the orollll

of which It Is capable. 'The .&me een

Itltlon. apply to itie to,!"Jis. Few line.,
of 1;>uslness a..e adequately repr".ntecL
There' are openln" ot ail aorta--tol'
mms and factorle." for email storee. ,for
'bank", new.papers and· lumbar yards.
You have only to set on the ground to

'

prove this. To enable you to do so' the

Missouri, Kansas ,lIr. Texas Ry offers 'v,

Rates Cheaper Than Bver
f'e�ruary 20th .and
,�,arch 6th and' 20th

On above 4atee most lines Will sell
bo�h one-way and round-trip tlckets at
exceptlonally low "rates. It your neU
est railroad alrent can not ..Ive you the

•

rates, write me for partlculal'll; ,

, It�ou're in any:",ay Intereatecl In the
Sou'thw,eat, I'd like to send you' m7
paper 'oqIbe ComlngICountry." Addr...

,

W. S. lilT. 8BOaGB' ,

Gea I Apat
180 W lat ':&1IU , St.� ...
.........

_.h�,
...

"'OIJ'I'HWBftl'

Is how to secure animals that :wlll pay'
for tl)elr feed.' '1'he,only practicable �

method that wi; have -to suggest to
'

dairymen, Is to determine the'val'ue of'

eac,h Individual' aii,lmal by welghln's the
milk and testing the same for three'
consecutive, days each month througH
out the period of lactation. Then e.U-,
mate the cost of feed 'that a cow has

consu�ed, and the difference' between
the value of the tiood consumed ,and the

va'Iu� of the milk produced, determines
the profit or lOSS. It Is safe In thlil"
case to take feed as the balils of oost,
against butter-fat as the basis ot pro-'
ductlon, for In most cases such ex

penses as 'labor, Interest on Inveetment,
!ieterloratlon by age, and general ez
penses, may be offset' by the'value "Of
skim-milk, buttermilk, manure, and the
value of the calf. '

'

l-

As yet, we have no absolute proof
that a cow, tested for a year and mak�,
Ing a high record, will continue to do
so throughout the prime of, her life. Af
ter a cow has once proven to be profit
able, the future of that cow, If she has'
not passed the prime of heT Ufe, de
pends entirely upon the care and ,han

dling that she receives. ' Many IJ. good
'cow has been, ruined at the hands of an,
un,successful dairyman, who has either

neglected her hy ,not milking her prop

erly" or by not;, feeding her properly
and otherwise 'abusing her. .

The Indlvl4uaUty of an animal can

be best brought out by a table which

represents an experiment conducted by
the Kansas State 'Agricultural College:

,A Te.... Reeor4 of II- �Il"d.
FIRST LOT.

ProduCUI
Valye' Receipts Coat of

,...----�----..... cc!a';,f 11b=��f..._--- ,Colt of 8klm·mlUt
Number· Milk A.v. teat Butter.tat feed Butter. ll1e per feed. per
of row lbe. per cent lbe. ' dollars fat l00l'Oun\!& Total gain pound

1... •••••••••• 9.116 4.21 383.7 '32.80 1141.88 12.29 73.17 40.37 .085
2.•. •.•••••••• 7.016 4043 310.8 30.61 411.26 9.46 68.72 28.11 .098
3..•••.••••• ,

•• 8.054 4.13 332.8 36.69 51.92 10.85 '62.17 27.18 .106
4••• •..•••••. • 6.504 4.59 289.6 29.26 45.90 8.77 54.67 25.41 .101
5.•• ..•...•••• 6.509 4027 277.9 29.20 ,43.89 8.70 52.59 23.39 .105

Av. : ....... 7.489 4,28 818.9 31.41 50.87 ,10.01 00,38 28.89 .,09,�
SECOND LOT.

6.•• ........ . 5.742 3.48 199.8 29.55 81.02' 7.75 38.'77 1.22 .147
7... .

'

........ 4.772 3.92
'

187.0 27;25 29.88 6.44 ,35.52 8.27 .145
S••• .••...•• . 3.475 u.14 178.6 25.24 28.16 4.08 32.84 7.60 .141
9•.. .•..••.• . 3.913 4.14 161.9 27.21 26.41 5.27 30.]8 3.41 '.168

10.•• .••..•.. . 4.200 3.96 166.3 27.69 25.38 5.59 ,30.97 3.28 .166

Av... •..•••. . 4.420 4.04 178.7 27,40 27.81 5.94 33.75 . 6.35 .153

THIRD LOT.
Loe8

11 .•• ....•••. . 3.583 3.79 135.7 28.75 21.39 ,4.83 26.22 .43 .197
]2..• ........ . 2.903 4.13 119.9 22,89 18.11 3.91 22.02 .87 .:1190
13 ... . . ...• : •. 3.730 4.23 157.8 31.22 24.34 5.02 29.31 1.89 .198
14••. ..••...•. 2.141 4.74 101.5 24,43 15.30 2.88 18.18 6.25 .240
]5... ......••• 3.089 4.06 125.4 28.82 19.43 4.16 23.58 2.73 .2'08

Av.•. •••••••• 3.089 4.19 125.5 26.32 19.71 4.16 23.87 M5 .204

cow produces approximately 131 pollnds
of butter-fat per year.' It we base our

calculations on the 'average ,market

price of feed th('.t a cow consumes, and

the care she requires, we 'find that It
would take at least 175 pounds of but
ter-fat to pay for the ,feed of a: cow for

one, year. According to these' statistics,
there are a great many c,ows In the
United States that do not produce
enoush butter-tat to pay for their teed

and �., Th. probl.m oonfrontln. u.

(
This table represents a scheme, In

which fifteen cows are divided Into
three lots of five cows each. The first
lot prod'Jced butter-fat for approxi
mately 10 cents per pound, the next lot
15 cents, and the third lot 20 cents.

These were comm.on cows, such as are

kept by the average .farmer, and �yoiI
will note that here Is the reason 'why
so many dalry.farmers who have a

large number ot cows, lIlay not make
'aN' p�m. blClll.Uft, tii.,. taU to pal'

.
'
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attention to tile' IJUllvlduaUt,. of 'the

animal.. , ,

Aaaumlng now that the, �arkllt price
of butter-fat' la' 111 cerita Pl'l' pound,
whloh la very low, the center group

would neither make a proftt nor a lOBS.

The ftrst· lot would make II; proftt ot 6

oents per pound ot butter-fat produoed,
and the last lot would'make a loss ot 6

cents per pound ot butter-tat produced.
Hence, the loss made by the last ftve,
assuming that conditions were equal,
would balanqe the gain ot the ftrst ftve.

Theretore this whole lot ot cows would

neither make a proftt nor a loss. From

tbls It Is very readily seen that It the

last two lots ot cows wer.e discarded,

the ftrst ftve cows would'make a prof
It of U26 per year. However, tbe av

erage price paid \n Kansas tor butter

tat tor the last year was 22 cents por

pound; hence all ot these cO'\Vs WOllid
,

have made a proftt.
'

According to this scheme, a man that

would test and keep a record ot his

cows would be paid tor, his work to the

extent of $126 per year for the ftve

cows. The question may arise, will

,these cows continue their pertormance

ti:om year to year, and may It not be

tbat sOll\e ot the other cows Will, do

better In the succeeding years? It, Is

tr.ue that there Is some danger on bas

Ing ooncluslons on one year's record,

for some cows produce more one year

than they do another. Tbese records

are ot, greater value :when they are

kept continually. However. two years'
,record should determine quite deftnlte

ly the capacity 'of' a cow. There Is a

possibility then ot such an occurrence

In the second class of cows. but there

'Is little risk to run for. any cow ot ithe
last lot to deviate from her one year's

record. and double her capacity so that

It will come up to the standard of tbe

ftrst lot. Since the second lot pays for

the labbr and feed Involved, It might be
well to keep a number of these animals

and try them for the second year. If

at the 'end of the second year they have

failed to come up to, the requirements

'of producing butter-fat for less than

the average market price., they should

be sold.
When once a herd has been estab

lished. and. with possibly a few excep

tions. the cows are profttable and have

good milking qualities, there comes

that ever-puzzling question of how to

perpetuate the qualities of good ones

that have been selected. and whether or

not by breeding. these qualities can be
•

reproduced In the offspring from a

good cow If the sire Is of equally 'good

mll�lng strain.

Environment. which Includes' the

handling and care of a cow. has much

to do In gradually Increasing the ca

pacity for milk-production. A marked

Increase' In production, can not be

brought about In this way In' one Indi

vidual. but by keeping cows and 'bulls

under the most favorable conditions,

the capacity of a herd can ultimately

be Increased by each generation. En

vlronm.ent works hand In band with

the laws of breeding. In fact. dairy

cattle 'have been brought to the pres

ent 'stage of productivity by care and

selection. The effect of environment

on animal-breeding CRn be' well Illus

trated In the following manner: The

Holstein-Friesian breed originated In

the lowlands of Holland and Northern'
Germany, where the forage and grass

grew rank and tall and ri�t very rich

In nutrients. ,These animals adapted
themselves' to this, parttcular environ

ment by developing, rather a ,large
frame I\nd ,body In order to handle the
feed. On the other hand, the Jerseys

originated In the Isle of .Jersey, which
on accourit of Its hilly character and

poor ,Boll, produced a grass which was

short bnt quite 'nutritious, developing

a class of animals small ,and pa,rtlQu'

lariy adapted to that region and for

that kind of feed. While it Is true ,that

environment Inftuences milk-production
to a certain extent, It is however a

fact that the laws of'breeding have a

greater 1nftuence on individuals. But

In order to increase the production, the

handling and care of the dairy, cow

mUBt not be lost sight of.

Tile laws of, bre'edlng are complicated
and Interlaced. Furthermore, there

are a great many influences, that assert
themBelves in practical operations so

that It becomes impossible to single out

a deftnite law that will always bring
the Bame results.

Taking ont the element' of environ

ment, thert;l are two principal condi

tions In breeding, which stand out

prominently and which bring forth ap- ,

parently the best results. (1) It Is the

old' law In bre'edlng that "like breeds

like," which means that the mating of

two characters which are bred for

many' generations. will become ftxed In

the offspring. By this law It Is not

possible to .increase the capacity for

milk-production of an Individual more

r I!,' � 10 • .,' it"', " .

,-THE�" 'KANSAS, ,FARMER
tllan that of her anoestry.· )1"01' In

stanoe, we assuine !that a la�raln has

b!,en 'bred for many' generation!,. whloh
haa the characteristic of prod,uclng', 80
pounds of milk per day, on an ,average.

If two animals .wlth this particular
character were bred together•.we 'can

expeot ,nothing more than 'tbat tbe fe

male offspring will have the, capacity
ot producing ao pounds of milk per

day, asBumJng that In this statement

'all other functions correlate In approx

Imately the same per cent as In all fu

ture generationB. A oharacterlstlo,
'such as tbe milking quality ,of a ,cow.

can be ftxed most readily by -conttnu

ous In-and-In. breeding. This .Is 'the
metho!) that natltre uses In establish

Ing all klndB of types of animals suited

,for their particular condition and en

,'vlronment. For Instanee, the squirrel
Is the, same antma! that It was a thou

sand years ago. : The quail Is the same

sIze that It was eenturtes ago, and with

these there Is In-and-In breeding year

after year. We can go to the ftelds and

the forest and ftnd plenty of wild ani

mals that maintain their species with

�be closest type, generation after gen

eration and year after year.
The Idea ,generally pr!jvalls, that by

,i'n-and-I,n breeding weaknesseB occur

and that the capacity for, mllk-produc
tton will be decreased. Such Inftuences

can only 'come about when two animals

of weak' constitution are bred togetber.

rhls weak eonatttutton has been ac

quired by conditions to which the ani

mal has been subjected. Hence; to

avoId this posslblllty; start WIth a

strong class of Indlvl'duals and always
breed from sires of strong, dominant

character, to females of equally vigor
ous character.

(2) The, second condition is, that If
two animals of dissimilar characters

are bred together, the offsprIng will as
flume the qualities prinCipally of the
Individual that has a dominant charac

ter; but the ftxed characteristics of

either animal are more or less dis

turbed and In succeeding generations
almost any gradation and blending of
the cross can be expected. As a matter

of fact, when two animals of 'good
milking strain are bred together, we

generally get an offspring that Is quite
superior In milk-production to eIther of,
the ancestors. However, thIs. can not

be absolutely relied upon, but Is the

best way to Increase the capacity for

milk-production. To. perpetuate the

character In 'succeeding generations,
thts cross must be bred to a male who

h� a. dominant character for milk-pro
duction InherIted from his ancestors. If
no such strain of animals Is available,
,It Is wise to breed this offspring back

to Its sire In order to ftx this c!haracter.

For Instance, a bull and a cow are mat

ed, both from different strains. The

dani and the sire's dam have the char

acter. to produce 20 pounds of milk per

day well established. but these strains
for many generations back are not re

lated to each other: The offspring from

this cross may only have a capacity of
16 pounds. However. It Is more �Ikely
to have the capacity to produce 30

pounds. To ftx this character In suc-'
ceedtng generations, It would be wise

to breed this offspring back to Its sire,
which has but 20 pounds capacity.
while there Is a posslblllty of slightly
reducing the capacity of the offspring;
yet, It ftxes the character and makes It
more permanent, for future generations.
But ·If you desire to run the risk of a

still greater "Incr-ease In mllk-produc-
.

tton, It would be well, to breed this cow

with R, capacity of 30 pounds of 'milk

p'er' day' to a sire of another strain.
which has' an average capacity of 30

pounds' per ,nay,
.

The closer a strain

,Is, relate,d; the more permanent and the
more reliable will be the ftxlng of that

c)1aractt;lr for Ij.ll futlJ.re generations at

30 pounds capacity.
'

.

,The above exaqlp.le' relates to strains

of one particular breed, which has

qome under my observation, but In

some localities It Is made a practice to

crpss-breed a 'dairy' breed with some

beef breed, as for Instance, the Jersey
:wlth the Shorthorn, In order to In

crease the size of the offspring with

out affecting the milk-production.
While this Is beIng practiced the re
s'ults will ,become quite Indeftnlte and

'unsatisfactory.. Some scientists say
that Mendel's law comes into play here.
While I have no absolute data to prove
this statement. It may be true. and I

have some conftdence In It from some

Incident!! that t have noticed. Men

del's law Is, based on the law of chance,
and lil brief. Is that on second and later

generations of a cross-breed; every

pOl!slble combination of parent charac
ters occurs, and each combination ap

pears In nearly a deftnfte proportion of

the Indlvlduallil. For Illustration, a Jer

sey with good milking qualitieB Is bred

to a' Shorthorn ,with, a beef character.

Both animals are pure-bred. Let J rep-

�,

resent J�rae'F oh�oterl.tlc.: II milk
Ing qualities; S, Shorthorn character
Istics; and B the beef qualities. A

character that asserts Itself promi
nently Is known as the dominant char

acter. and Is represented by a capital.
A hidden or latent oharacter Is known

as receestve, and IS represented by a

small letter. JK and SB are bred to

gether and the result will be JBBm,

�:}J8 Bm

meaning a oross with JerBey charaater

dominant, Shorthorn recesBlve, beet

qualities dominant, and mllklnc qual
Ities 'recessive. If two cross-bred

I ani

mals are mated, we would bave a mix

ture ot tour kinds of ·charac.ters In the

male to four kinds o( cbaracters In the
female. On the average, one-fourtb of
each kind will combine and we have a

combination of characters Uke this:
Male. 'Female.
JM ,JM
JB JB
SM : SM
8B ..........•. ' SB

iI.� .Jm � Jm = Jm. '

2. JB X Jm = JBm. ,

a. SMXJm=JsM.
4. SB X Jm = JsBm.
6. JM: X JB = JBm.
6. oTB X JB = JB.
7. SM X JB = JsBm.
8. SJ1 X JB = JsB.
9. Jm X Sm = JsM.
10. JB X sm =JsBm.
11. SM! X SM,= SM.,
12. SB X Sm = SBm.
13. Jm X sB = JsBm.
U. JB X SB == JSB.
16. Sm X sB = SBm.
16. SB X SB = SB.

Here It will be . noticed that two and

five give the same .res,ults. Similarly.,
a and 9, 8 and 14, 12 'and' 16, ,f,' arid 7" 10

and 13. We may therefore represent
tbe cross-breed and Its.progeny as fol

lows:
One part Jersey, dominant with beef

quall,ty dominant.
Two parts Jersey dominant wltb beef

'qualities, dominant and milk recessive.

One part Jersey dominant with the

milking qualities domlnapt.
Four parts Jersey dominant, Short

horn recessive, with the beef qualities
dominant ILnd milk recessive.

Two parts Jersey dominant, Short

hron recessive. and milk dominant.

One part Shorthorn with beef quali
ties dominant.
One part Shorthorn dominant, with

beef qualities dominant, milking qual
ities recessive.
One part Shorthorn with milking

qualities dominant;
Of the nine types, four of them. 1. a.

7. and 8 are supposed to be' pure and

will reproduce themselves. It will be
noticed that each of these pure types
constitutes one-sixteenth' of the pro

geny of the cross-bred. Four other'

types have one latent character which

constitutes two-sixteenths of the whole.

The last four, with two latent charac

ters, constitute four-sixteenths. The
law continues to operate In the above

manner,

While this Is still an experiment with
dafry cattle, It becomes Impracticable
fol' the Individual dairyman, since It
requtres too much expense and, time to

get results. The solution of the whole

problem of breeding dairy animals from
a practical standpoint, can be sum

marized in a few brief principles.
Get a bull of some recognized breed

with' a long line of high mttk-produe
Ing ancestry, and, see as many of them
as possible that are within your reach.
Find out If the dam and grandam had

good dairy qualities; Although It ap
pears entirely a female function; It Is
transmitted largely through the sire.
Be sure and get a sire that Is from a

better milk-producing strain than your
own cows, and notice that he has the

power of transmitting his own charac

teristics to the offspring. The best
calf to raise. then, Is the one that shows
most largely ,the quaHties of the sire.
Observe closely In connection with this,
and It will be found that It Is general
ly the calves of cows that show the

greatest Improvement from feed and

better care that are best to keep.
With these conditions It Is always

advisable to raise as many calves as

possible, with the expectation of dis

carding many of them when 2 or 3

years old, or even before that time If

we see any tendency to revert to some

original ancestry poor In milk-produc
tion. In-and-In bre'ed as much as pos
sible In order to reduce to a minimum

the tendency to revert, by breeding the

sires to the heifers, or to another which

closely resembles them, and you will

have a basis for a good strain of cows.

Howeyer, during this time we must not

lose sight of the fact that better feed

and care has a great deal to do with

the Improvement of the herd. This Is

particularly the case In the develop
,ment of a heifer. Feed them good,
.,rlch, nitrogenous feed during their

'growing period. Give them plenty of

exercIse and tresh all' and a gOod,
olean, aanltary place to, �leep. ,After
the helters have produced theIr seoond
calf, It they have not come up 'to the
standard of a good cow, discard them

and continue to breed from those that

produce milk and butter-fat at a profit.
'To carry out these prlnclpleB requtree
considerable time and money, but It

will bring results.
I Bhould be glad to see the time

come, and that soon, when dairymen
will unite their' efforts and !jstabUBh
test associations, and In connection a

breeding assoclatlQ,n, whIch wlll con

trol the breeding of cows and the se

lecting of bulls from records and per
formanceR. This can be yery easily es

tabllshed In communities where there

are a great number of Individuals' of
one breed, this association to employ a

competent man to test the cows and'

keep, a record of their breeding, and

this man also to be In charge of the

male animals pur.chased or bred by the

assoctatton, from a good mllklng strain

and possesBlng dominant characteris

tics which will be perpetuatell on his

offspring. There Is undoubtedly no

better and safer method to Increase the

mllk-pr.oductloil of Individual cows' and
to perpetuate the strain.

THE EMPIRE WAY.

On the evening of Saturday, Febi-u-'

ary 24, there started from Chicago a

special train conststtng' of six sleepers,
a dining-car, an observatton- and a'

baggage-car. 'The destination of this
train was Bloom'fteld, N. J., the home of'
the Empire cream-separator. On board

the train were the general agents and
aatesmen .ot the Empire Separator'Oom-

'

pany to the number of about eighty,
and t;wimty-nlne representatives ()f'the
principal, agricultural papers of' the
Unltfld States. The route was laid over

th,e Grand Trunk line trom Chicago to
.

Buffalo, which Included a stop ()f six

hours at Niagara Falls. From Buffalo

to Bloomfield, N. J., the route was over

the Delaware and Lackawanna. which

lioad furnished the traIn.
'rhe expense of the trip, IncludIng

the chartering of the train of sleeplng
cars, the furnishing of the meals Ion
the dining-car, a banquet at the Pros
pect House, at Niagara Falls, a trip
down the Gorge to Queenstown and

Loulston from Niagara Falls, and ev

ery other expense Incident to .aueh a

tl,'ip and tlie royal entertainment of

every man on board. was borne by the

Empire Cream Separator Company.

ERNEST E. BELL,

Secretary and Sale. Manager ot, the
Empire Cream Separator Co.,

Bloomfteld, N. J.

The purpose of this trIp was to gIve
tbe selling agents of the Company an

Insight Into the various processes of

manufacture of th� Empire cream-sep

arator and to give the newspaper rep

resentatives such Imowledge as would

prove an Inspiration In their comments

In reg·ar.d to this machine.

Nevt;lr ,In all history, so far as tbe

writer can learn, has there been, an 'In

dustrial organization of any sort which

possessed at once th� keep foresight,
the cash to spend, and the nerve t,o
spend it In carrying more than 100 men

halt way across the continent, fur

nishing them with every comfort of

life for eight days: and sending tbem

home brim full of enthusiasm, with no

other object In view tban that of giv
Ing these men accurate kn,owledge at

first hand.
Four days were spent at the factory.

These were devoted entirely to eduoa
tional work. Each forenoon was spent
In studying the methods and materials
of the faotory, and eacb afternoon was
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deTote4,. to �D8tltute w�rk In wbleb

wa1's and means were dlsouned.' Leo�

ture8 were given b1' heads ot depart
ments ot the tactor1', and qUe8t1ons and

experiences b1' the fleldmen present.
Each division ot the tactor1' was

numbered. and a small catalogue was

prepare4 to guide the visitor and give
him accurate Intormatlon as to the

operatlon8 performed In the sections

vl.lted. With this catalogue and un

der the guidance of some expert con

nected with the factory, each one of

the party was enabled to see every on

eratlon'through which each of the com

ponent parts of the Empire cream-sep

arator was put before the final aS8em

bly In the perfect machine. The motto

ot the Empire, Separator Company Is

"Not how cheap, but how good," and

Is Balea maupr of the Empire 8ep
rator Compan1' and who,acte4 as ohalr� ,

man, would tolerate no dlsparaglns re
marks in reprd to rival mach�ne8, m.
men were told dlstlnctl1' and positive
ly that their motto should be "Push,
and not Knock." It Is true thll,t he

tried to show them that they had a

good machine. :lie showed them that

a poor machine was' a poor Invest"

ment; that a tolerably good machine

wiLlI like a tolerabl1' sood egc, of

doubtful value.
'

One Intire meeting was devoted to

the discussion of dairy method. with

the object ot securing better cream

and, consequently, better butter. 1;t
was shown that m.llllons ot pounds of

Interior butter, known as' "dairy sec

onds," were now In cold storage with

I

E'Xblblt ot the Empire Separator CompanT, Bloomfield. N. J., at' the National
,

Dilley Show, Chlealro, Ill.

perhaps the most Interesting phase ot no buyers. It was shown that this

·oti... vlslt to the tactory was shown In condition ot affairs Is to some extent

tIle quality ot the materials used. The the result of the work ot Irresponsible

writer was Impressed with this quality and unsoruputous salesmen who tell

trom his own personal examination, the tarmers that It Is not necessary to

and later on he had the privilege of waah their separator8, or at least that

IIstenl.ng to a lecture given to the as- It Is not necessary to wash them otten

sembled agents by the expert who .has er than once a week; who tell them

charge of the supplying of all the ma- that It Is not necessary to deliver their

terlals ,that are used In the machine. cream more than once a week In win

Some of"these materlal8 are Imported tel' and twice a week In the summer;

from Sweden because the quality nee- In fact, who tell them almost ariythlng

essary can not be made In this coun- In order to effect the aale ot a sepa-"

try. Nothing but the best material ob- rator. It was brought out very strong

talnable i8 u8ed In any part of the ma- 'ly at this meeting that It Is a part of,

chine. The bowl of the Empire sepa- ,the business of every salesman who

rator IIi made from solid drawn steel handles a good separator, to teach the

tubing b,y a' speclBl process which Is purchaser, so far as he can, good dairy

known and practiced by only one man- imethods and practice so the best re

utacturlng concern 'In the United I sults may be obtained from the use of

States. The highest qualUy ot steel Is i the machine.

used and' the bowl Is drawn thicker ; One of the most Important matters

than necessary so' that the outer 'and i discussed betore these meetings was

Inner surtace of the tubing may be i the subject of graded cream. The com

pared away by the lathe and thus leave .mon practice all over tile country since

the heart, which Is of the highest qual- I the development of the hand. separator

ity. f6r the bowl. Some bowls used In : and the centralized creamery plant

other separators .are made ot, electrl-, i within the last tew years, has been to

cally-welded sheets of metal, which, In 1 receive, any kind of cream at any time,

the high speed necessary to a separa- 1 and pay the same price tor cream that

tor bowl, are liable to break at the : II' not only bad but absolutely rotten,

weld with disastrous results to the ma- i thut Is paid for cream of good quality,

chine. It is Impossible to break the
i This Is not only an Injustice to the

Empire bowl. Greater care, and better : creamery buying the cream, but to

materlaols coilld not be used In the : the separator man who sells the ma

highest Qua.lIty of watches than are I chine and to the rarmer himself. No

used In the Empire separator. It is a 1 farmer should feel that he Is entitled
marvel of meehanlcal pertection.' i to a good price tor Interior cream. The

A large portion ot the, �ork Is done' i farmer who supplies good cream Is

by aut\)m�tlc ma:chlnery whose p,roduct < wronged wHen no distinction III made

is absolutely and mathematically .aecu- 'between his product and that ot the

rate,
.

Each part mamitectured for i careless tarmer who delivers spoiled

these machines Is Interchangeable with cream. This condition ot affairs has

all like' parts. A new anti-friction 'existed so long and 'its burdens have

device has just been added which prae- ',be'en so heavy to bear by both the

tically makes the Empire separator
'

tarmers and the creamery companies,

frictionless. The writer stood 'by one that a concerted effort has been maile

of thesa hand separators and timed the by the latter In some States to adopt

revolutions of the bowl after the pow- the graded cream system by which a

er had been removed. It was speeded higher price Is paid for cream dellv

up to the proper speed and the handle ered In good condition, than for that In

dropped. atter which the bowl revOl�ed poor condition. The justice of this will

for thirty minutes so free Is It trom appeal to every' one, and to none more

friction. A machine that will revolve than the man who sells cream-aepara

for half an hour after the power has tors. As It appears to the writer, a

ceased to be applied. Is about as nearly crisis In the creamery business Is ap

perfect as human' Ingenuity and skill proachlng, If Indeed It Is not already

could make It. here. When a very large percentage

In their competition with other sep- of the product ot the creameries must

arators in the field, the Empire Com- be graded as "creamery seconds" and

pany belleves that its best method I� go Into cold storage where It remains

to make a better machine than the oth- ,without a market, Injury, It not dtsaa

ers do. Whether, this has been accom- tel', -Is bound to result to the cream

PUsh'ed or not, the fact remains tha� erles �roduclng this butter, and

their machine Is so nearly perfect tl�:at through them to the tarmers who sup-
none but an expert' could criticise It;' plle� the bad cream.

,

and It would' take a remarkable expert Nqt .
only Is the visitor Impressed by

to do that. .

'

the superior quallty of the materials

In .the m'eetlngs which were held ,and workmanship ,employed In this

dally at the factory, discussions were

grea..t.;·
torYI which are not excelled

had of methods and, every p�ase' :of In al.. ' ctory, but he can not tall to

the' business that comes Into' the lite be'I",. sed with the personality of

of a salesman. It was notfceable .. ,that the men at the ,)lead of this great en

In these'meetlnss Er.nest E� _ Bell•. wb,o terprlse.· 'From' President Bennlns .. 0.

",.T" .. ".·BJIPIRB� 11II1IIHe. I.

Before -You Buy
A New $epualo:r l

You ,OUght"toKnow' the F�eIB.

Taube down to the humblest chore boy,
the same spirit of accuracY. energy,

and honesty, Is shown. Perhaps no one

connected with the factory Impressed
the visitors with his personality more

than did Ernest E. Bell, secretary and
sales manager, who Is the real man

behind the gun. We take pleasu're tn
presenting a portrait of Mr. Bell, who
has made a wonllerful record In build

Ing up the creat Empire Separator
Oompany from Its small beginnings of

a few years ago. His personallty Is

so strong that It Is telt everywhere In

and about the factory, and throughout
the field force. He Is not only a hard

worker himself, but he Inspires others
to do their, utmost. Everyone of the

eighty salesmen who visited the fac

tory on this occasion, went home filled

to his capacity with enthusiasm In

stilled by Mr. Bell and the quallty of

the machine. which he offers to the

,publlc. His Instructions to these men

A WilT to Get RId of Rat••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-1 know

from experience that plaster of Paris

wUl kUl rats and also cause them to

leave the premises; but you must use

good judgment and management. -FIrst

teed them cornmeal two or three nights
by putting It under 'boxes with a small

opening just large enough to, let In the

rats, so that, they wUl think theY are

stealing tlie tood. Then mix about one

half meal and one-half plaster ot pS;ris
and put In the same places. You m'ay
not kUl many hut more will be sick;
and If one dose will not do the wOl'k,
give them another. They wlli soon

leave as they are wise llttle rodents

and take for granted that your prem

Ises are not healthy for them.
'Wabaunsee County. E. THOMPSON.

,

Fruitful trees are profitable trees, to

plant. Leaves are not the fruits you
plant tor w·hen you plant apple- '01'

General VI�w ,of
.

the Empire Cr�am Separator Faetoey at BlooDifleld, N. J.

were brief but fu�l of force. They are

simply to "tell the truth about the Em

pire."
In thinking over this remarkable

trip and pondering as to Its results,
one can not help a teellng .of amaze

ruent that this company should be wUl

Ing to Incur an expenditure of $20,000
simply for the purpose of Instructing
Its men by object lessons, and of In

stilling Into' them a degree of enthu

elasm which must prove practically re

silitless In their future campaign as

salesmen.

This Is the Empire way.

peach-trees. No, sir! Most any old

tree will bear leaves. But you' want
something besides leaves-you want

fruit and plenty of It. If you want to

be sure that the trees you plant will
be trulttul trees, buy them direct from
the Gage County Nurseries, Beatrice,
Neb. They offer you a "square deal'�

that means fruitful trees, true to name,

sure 'to grow, and they guarantee 'the
trees will reach you tresh and bright,
and all right. There Is some pleasure
.In planting the kind of trees they send

you�trees that you know will bear

trult In plenty tor your labors. 'write
tor tl\elr catalogue to-day; their variety
makes It easy to order just what you
need.Truth doesn't alter or gro old; 2 and

'2 made four when Adam waz a bOY.
and it amounts to the, same to-day.
BUilnp.

What we read represents us when
we' go to seed.'

,
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FREE Plower See•• l000lOtie,newand old; for

I�a big bed; allO Park'i New Floral aulde " I
'

,

.RO&

T�'i;;;;;;; --;;::::=::
mows InNATUlUL OOLORS and

'

'

acouratelr describes IU. uPle&lflI 01
fTnlt. Bend for our terms of dlstrlbutlnn.

",.."ntmM.,. ••IMlDflft.-Ah ...... r ...... 'nnhll"nl,lo.

FRUITFUL TREES MILLIDII Df n."
AID f.IIIT TlIEI

�aI�r.��t���rv'i1T�::·I��s�!���e.m
,

"nd packed. Freight prepaid on ,10.00 oroere.
Oatalogue fl'ee. Pine trees guaranteed.
alP County JII� Boz 808, Beatrice, .eb.

SEEDS �:l�IIIM:: PLA'NTS
!If.. Wter, 'ftD at t.b, bleb prIoII. 8peo1al bIn,alaa: BKED8. 10 pttl.
Allin•• Plo"ert, lOp: 6 pkg. V.,etab1et.lOo. PLANTS. tJ RotH. 51601
GtnaIGalI.th: 6 JlepDl... 1io:4p.laqonlum., 260. M,oatalOlpriollwlll
luprtN ,... OataJOC aDd ..,ketRo,.lGlut Pu.t.. tnei
A. C. Ande'BOn., Columb .. ". Nebraska.

SEED CORN
BooIle Count)' White. I'armere' InterMt,

Reid'. Yellow neat, Improved Leamlq and

BllO)". Jl'avortte, beet pedigreed and tuted

'I0Il4, pown on IIIJ' own farm., fl.&O per bu.

BaeJal tree,' Delivered on car for any .tetlon

.. to UDlted Stat...

J. C. AND..A•• Jr.
1111...01.

10_ Pn4Ia_ tile _t

SEEn CORN
r:�hS:�:i:����w:..rn'1�:S':�fc�ua:e:eeC:�
grown Is carefully seFected by us, and the cultlva- '

tlon of the crop Is carried on by a member of our
firm. We raise every grain of aeed com we sell,
and wemake It as perfect aslt'can bemade. Write
usfor.prlces. W. W. VANSANT & SONIiI.
Bell 34. - - - - Fa.......at. Iowa

GINSENG Is" money-making

�gen�������
g�:::1r!'=ws�\'!.,an��alilaDare:�We !�I�r���
and seed during spring and fall plaUtlng sealGn.

and buy the dried product. You can get started
In this profitable bu.lneas for a small outlay. Bend
2.c stamp to-day for Illustrated literature telling all
about It.
THB ST. LOUIS OINSBNO CO.

st. Louls.Mo

,GO��a_
CHEAP

BEaT ". GROWIItV 101'

A wonderf� big catalog FREE'Full of enaTavmgs of every
, variety, with prices lower than other
dealer&. The book is worth a dol
lar to anyone who plants seeds.
.'. Lot of Extra_Paoka.e. F.... to

-.very CUlitomer.

Send yours and neighbors addresa.
R.H.Shumway, Rook""", IlIInol••

Bnydlrect from us at Wholesale .'

PrIces and save the a�ent's com
mission. Our trees and bush •

fruits are all selected from the'
choicest stock and especially'.
adapted to the soils and climate .'

of Kansas, Missouri and the
Southweat, Our direct railroad
COmmunicationwith all points of
this section enables us to deliver
,aU stock promptly and in the best of COD
dition; We offer liberal discounts and
&'11arantee, all stock true to name.

Write now for wholesale price list ..

,�
Wiobi� Nonery, Bolt B. Wichita, Ean.

GOLDBlI' W,
C.ALL.I. LU,i. IhdIII.50= 100.SEEDS
Asters,Bal.am, Canna,
Call1op81s,_Na.turtlnm,
Mornlilg ulory, Paney,
Larkspur Job. Tears,
poppx' (lolden Glow,

�l'J'l il'�����Y"
Monkey Plant, Bwe:t
Rocket�Primrose, Ice

�an�ea��:m�rt�f:��
Candytuft,BweetP....

5c't!,:�?N
The B erHyaclntb,
Golde , Humming
BIr,!I� lus.....GlantTn ...roee by.neath

OullliJall Ij beautl
fD1 col ectlon of seedI

; ;,
"

:ll�e�::l's.�n���.�
pal'tbe colt for pac'tiq and_POltaP. Order qalck
l1li4 be IIUrtI of UIIIKniiUl oller-oill., 10 eeau.

OHARLESTOWN NURSERY, • OHARLESTOWN lABS.

DOllglu" COlla.,. Horticultural 80clet,..

The regular rnonth ly meeting was

held Saturday, February 17, at the

court-house, The attendance and In

terest at these meetings Is on the In

crease'. J. R. Blevens. the north-side

market gardener, being on the sick list,

his subject was taken up as a general
discussion. A. J. Martin being absent.

his subject, "Family hotbed and cold

frames," was postponed to the March

meeting. A letter from A. N. Deming,'
who Is visiting In California, proved
of much Interest to those present-It,
commented upon Cll.lIfornla landscapes

and fruit conditions from. a Kansas

standpoint.
Mrs. B. F. Smith's paper treated In

a unique 'way "The Toad," The toad

should ra.nk next to the bird as the

great bug-catcher and worm-destroyer,

with appetite always keen; not beauti

ful nor a cunnlpg pet, but harmless

and always helpful. It lives to a

great age and Is �f much value to the

«ardeners Ilnd fruit men. She has had

for several years a pet toad which

makes Its home, under the bush, by
,

which, she throws her table-scraps. It

has grown to be of very great size. A

never-to-be-forgotten Incident In her

childhood was the liberation of a half

swallowed toad with which a large
snake, with Its tall wrapped around ja

hush, was havfng' an argument. ,The

child and her stick soon closed the

career of his wlggleshlp, and the toad

was spared.
At the last meeting, ,James Means,

manager of the' canning-factory, said

that there was money In, raising as

paragus for the cannery, and the so

ciety paid close attention to William

Miller's talk on "Commel'clal Aspara

gus." Mr. Miller has ratsed this dell·

cacy In the gar.den since 1858, and com

mercially since 1881. He has an acreage

of 3% acres and said that It would be

Impossible to plant eight or' ten acres

for the canntng-ractorv unless It was

done upon a specltlc, long-term con

tract, as It took six years to get the

beds in full bearing and cost an outlay
of at leaat $200 per acre, a prohibitory
outlay on uncertainties. A very low

price could be made because every

thing, big and little. would be taken by
the cannery and there would be no ex

pense of sorting, bunching, and weigh
Ing. Owing to the floods having wash

ed out beds on the bottoms, It had beeD

a protltable crop for a year or two

past" but new acreage was now being
planted. A bed Is good for twenty to

twentv-ftve years.

He said the secret'of success In com

mercial growing was to plant the whole

tract at one time, riot cut any the first

two seasons, and after that every third

day, cut every scrap that showed above

the ground. This kept down the two

great pests; the beetle which lays Its

eggs upon the young stalk just break

Ing through the ground; also a black

fly that stings the stalk nea.r th.e

ground, causing hundreds of pounds to

be rejected. Every stalk Is kept cut

until June first to tenth, then the

growth Is allowed to take the bed and

the weeds are kept down with cattle

from time to time. There are two

kind's, of plll,nts, male and female. The

male' plnnt 'sends up but few stalks.
but these are very larg� and line. The

female plant sends up a great clump
of small stalks, and besides sheds seed;
and for this reason nearly all of the fe

male plants should be rejected in

planting out a new bed. Asparagus
shoulCi be set, on a south slope' on warm,

sandy loam: plow ten Inches deep and

subsoil; rows should be four to tlve feet

and plants 3% feet apart In row. Plant

as deep as eight Inches. The bed should

have tlfty loads of manure to the acre

each year. Disk and cross-disk In the

I!Iprln!,. An acre'will yield from 1,500 to

3,000 pounds af��r the sixth year, and

will then have cost .$200 per acre' to

establll!lh.

Forr'est Sava!'e, an old settler. spoke
of watermelons on' sod, supposedly th�
settlers' Ilrst crop. Coming here In
185'5 he said the diet of the' tlrst comers
consisted of quail, fish from the

streams,' and In the fall wild geese and

duckl!l. In winter the main provlRlon
was buffalo meat. The fruits were wild
plums and grapes, blackberries, paw

paws, hickory and walnuts. The tlrst
year from planted gardens single
sweet potatoes were dug tw� ,feet long,
and a single Irish potato would make
a meal for a family. His' favorite
watermelon was the WashlFlgton, long,
stripe. and spotted like a snake. The
melons "on sod" were truly superb,
T,hen, thl� 01d !,entleman, well along In
AI� el..l!.tI.U, )'lIar, went Illte eestaeles

describing the charms of the' "!Pralrle

Sod Girl," also a product of thosef..tlmes.
W. E. Barnes, of Vlnland, the largest

orchardist, In the county, then spoke
of his first plantintl' of trult-trees from
Massachusetts In 1'857. In' 1860 he

planted pears, apples and grapes. At
that time he obtained the Missouri Pip
pin from Missouri' and planted It.

It
•

blosaomed In the second year and,

gav(' the tll'st home-grown crop of ap

ples In this county In 1863. This en

couraged others to plant. In the fall of
1868 he planted an orchard ot' 4,000
trees, seven hundred of them being
Missouri ,Pippin-these l!\.tter alone

paid all the 'cost of the orchard. There
were no codling moths nrevious to '69.

They came with shipped-In (rult. His
beat crop was In 1883, which sold In

bulk at $2 per barrel. No fungus nor

bitter-rot at that time. It came about
1587. Between 1883-85 his tlrst planted
apple-treeE! began to decline. Mr.
Barnes believes In and practices spray-

Ing. _

W. E. Koehrlng was drafted without
notice to take up "The Kitchen Gard�
en," This he did In a thorough and

pleAsing manner. 'He believed In tak-
Ing tots ot risk from frost In extra

early planting. His subject was well
worth reproducing at length.

G. W. M.

Rhabarb.

A. N.' H. DEIilMAN.

Rhubarb, or pie-plant, as It IE! com

monly known" IE! one o't the most

healthful. one of the most easily
grown, and one of the most valuable
of garden vegetables. It hr of such
Importance and real value that It

ought to be more generally grown. A

good thing. so easily gotten, so easily
grown, ought not to be so Infrequent
ly found and used In our farm and
even our city 'homes. There are a

great many valuable and wholesome

vegetables, but rhubarb s�ands with

out an equal In Its class. It Is one of

the earliest vegetables of springtime.
Its strong, vigorous leaf stalks, so

crisp and brittle. push themselves from

the cold ground Into sunshine and air.

The whole plant reHects of Inborn

strength, vigor, and freshness. Us uses

are many and It can be prepared easily
for table use. There Is nothing like

rhubarb pie or sauce' In the early
spring months. There are but few

things with the same tartness or. acid

ny, wholesomeness, and palatablllty, as
has rhubarb.

A small bit of ground Is large enough
to grow enough plants-ten to twenty
-for an ordinary family. �ost city
homes. and at least all farmers, have

some small plot or corner of groU'nd,'
perchance unoccupied or in weeds,'
which might well be planted to rhu ..

barb. A good, moist, deep loam. thor

oughly enriched with well-rotted barn

yard manure. Is an Ideal soli for rhu

harb. Plants mav be grown from seed,
but "roots" or "crowns" are usually
used. Seed should be sown In early
spring, say In April. The second sea

son's growth usually furnishes some

stalks large enough for use. An ounce

of seed will !;lOW from 100 to 125 feet

of rows. Tn about eight weeks after

sowing the plants should be thinned

to about eight Inches, or transplanted
In temporary rows, The following
spring they should be transplanted to

their permanent places, setting them

three or four feet a],)art In rows that

are four feet apart. Cultivate through
out the season, and give the ground a

covering of good barnyard manure In

the fall. The leaves can be pulled until

the tlrst of June or July, depending
upon your, wants and needs, and upon

market demands to a degree, But pull
Ing should cease, early enough so that

the plants will be able to make a good,
growth before fall. Unless seed Is de

sired, which Is rarely the case, cut the
flower stalks as they appear, The orig
Inal plants will last for a number of

years, but It Is best to divide the

crowns and make a new setting about

eVf!ry tlfth year.

The full value and Utility of rhu

barb has not been fully'reallzed until

In recent years. when It has been

forced. But few of our common vege

tables are so well adapted for forcing.
BecauRe of the marked ease of forcing,
we can secure this vegetable In a more

attractive and equally valuable form In

midwinter or later than we can from'

outdoor planting. The forced product
Is of the highest quality. It can be

forced In light or darkness. It Is not

<!xactll)g as regoards a definite degree of

temperature, which may yary from 45°

to 70°. The lower temperatures are,

best, producing stalks more crisp and

with less IlCld� ,Rhubarb can be forced

in a cellar. In R. )lox. eVl'm In the kiltch

en, or In 'WellJ or poqrly-COftlitructed
forcln.-)ityliltal!ll <It ,. perbrLPt ftlo.t

IoLucs.. 23, 1901.

WRAGG TREES

!a:
" WE PAY FREIGHT.

".1 SBIND tor our handsome catalog
l of Trees.Shrubs. Boses,Bver-

I
' greens, BIte.

We deal Direct.
'

Our prices are lowest.

I. J. WRl86 IURSERY COIPIIY,
.7 .... llocIt, DU,IOIIO. JIWL

World's'
'

Pramlum Saad Corn,
,HOWAR.D COUNTY WHITB '

Awarded ftnt and 'thlrcl' premlUIJI at
Btate Corn Show In St. Loul. 110•• &Del
.old medal at World'. Jl'alr In 110•• Baa
won all premluJDII wherever .hOWD for
the ,Put ,.Is ,.ean. Rand nubbecl &DC!

P'&(Ied.&.. maidnlr all 8'l'ain. uniform In
.I.e. ....·or partloulan addr....

B.' T. LONO, Fayette,.Missouri.

SEED PO-T�A,TO.ES
R.ED R.IVBR. OR.OWN

Beat pure stock-large 8mooth 8eed potatoes of all
leading and best varieties of both early and late

;�\\T�C:�d��'ft !�� �r��:: !ia� ��:i,.:ar�
hushel. Quick shlpmente and low freight ral:.
Big, flne Illustrated catalog of all farm, grau and

garden seeds with full deecrlptlon8 and prices
sent PREE If you mention this paper. Writeto-llay

'R:\TeKIN.s SeeD House, .shenandoah, low.

",
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1'l'IIeW.............. Ptt.e ......... Cen
1111&WON I'I1I8T PBEJ[IUJ( at tbe COm lined·

ere8tate Sbow atManbattan. aI80 11m on J'arJDen
Int.White and HCCind on Boone Ce. White. Bam·
pie and cataloB te1l8 bow to raJ.. Com every yearJ.l'BlIIB. .J.... D. ZIlI.�lawatba. EaDeM.. ,HlIl BAIBJIZS OOBN.

20 HARDY PLANTS S'5�OD
Shrubs and RunningVines
t SJl'iDI1!. (LUao) 1 Rbododendron
1 ir.r:.:lesiy:;;�l 1 Azalia Hollie
1 Double Flower Almond 1��a8baron
1 flr.::v:����� ..

BunnrG Vnru.
t�o�e"rt�&'k...�wm I�&r:V�em::'��1
IIJ'.,�Mblte and purple } ��ehl':".:lrpe1 Bridal Veil 1 BOlron f17
!Ill Bardy Flanta from f to I ft. tall. Thle entire CIOlleotlon, onl,. .....00. Send Jourorderearly and_willlind thli line CIOlleetlon_, worth t"enLy.lI...e dollareenou." planta to heauthy your home. for onll' 16.00:Itllla_tbarpln. Orderqnlckandtielureo them.
IIATIOlln PLAlVT CO., BomervDle......

42 Plants $2.50
10 Curnnt Bushes 10 800saHITJ 8uaIIea
10 RaIPberry BUlhes 10 BlaokbelTJ BUlh.. '

1 Conoonl Grape Vine 1 Niagara Brape Vlnl
Greateet, Barpln yet, oA. plant..

'

all IfOWD,ready to bear fmlt, for omy •••60. E� on. ,lIIIoUld ba...e thell 10....ly frDlLI growing In theirlarden. Now I. your ohance. Order earIJ.an4be lure of them.

BAY STATE PLANT CO., Boaton,Mill.

!�t����U!!d��!hl��'Pu�r.Mo. The regular subscrIption price Is .. dollar .. year��latlf .rou will write for free eamplecop,. and mentionpaper, .rou will receive a proj)oBltion whereb.r .rou
IUha" �ure It one year WITHOUT COST. Ever,r olle,. o.._ a tew trult trees or a garden, should rood

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOUR.IEvecylBBUels handBOmelyllluotrated and trom 81!toMPIIgOB a lDonth are filled with Intereatlng JIUltte�,.-

•l::'I'¥i,etg,.!r:��r?.:�.gOft�OO�ilIC�hand80me special numbers devoted to
. tbe followin eub ects:-.Januu·", TheHortle\lltura� l!IoC�etleSI February_
SpraYing, Marcil. Gardening, Apt'll.
Billall Fntlt.. Anyone of tlieoe number.will be wortb .. !!ollar to you. Wo
pUblish the "BrotherJollatlllUll!eri....

nao:J��:!. r����O���:dt��r��.ef�
f�lt·GrowerQ. 169 S. 7th. St. JOtl h. Mo.

THE KANSAS FARMER
commonly forced' In low, " dou'tlie
spanned, roughly- and cheaply�con
structed houses. An excavation two to
three " feet deep may be made and
arched over with a roof' of boards or

legs, covered with hay, straw, or fod
der, and the dirt of the excavation
thrown -over the entire roof. No par
tlcular facilities 'are necessary for ven
tilation. Unless In a severely cold win
ter, the house can be heated by use 'of
ordinary heating stoves, In more ex

penstve houses, and In case of extreme
cold, a system. of hot water or steam
heatIng would undoubtedly be advla
able.
Good, strong, two-, three-, or four

yea.r-old plants are used In . forcing.
The plants to be used' are dug In the
fall, and with their adhering soil left
In the fleld and covered with enough
soil to prevent drying out, It Is best
to leave them there untn they have
been frOZen through. About the flrst
of January-earlier or later as the case

may be-the roots still retaining ·thelr
son are brought Into· the forcing'
house. They are set or packed close
together on the mols� dirt floor. Moist
soil, 'preferably a rich one, Is fllled In
about each plant, covering the crown'
slightly. ,After' they are once thus
PlL9ked In they may not need water
lng, but the roots and salt' should not
be allowed to become dry. Only
strong, vigorous plants will produce
the large, thick stalks, eighteen to
twenty Inches high. When properly
grown, the forcing-·house product Is at
t'ractlve, of delicate color, tender, and
of"'�xcellimt flavor. After the ptants
have produced .thls .wtnter crop of

,

leaves, they will have become exhauat
ed' and are of little or no value for any
purpose In the future.
'But two varieties are commonly

grown.-Llnneus and Victoria. A new
and supposedly better kind, Introduced
by Burbank, Is called the New CrIm
son. The VIctoria Is 0. late varIety of
excellent quality, 'waring large, thIck
l&tfstalks. LInneus Is also a large,
tender and deslrn,ble sort, but It Is
earlier than 7lctorla.

WIDter Velletable••
F. P. RUDIII, BEl"ORIII SHAWNIIIIII CotmTY HOR·

TICULTURAL BOCIIIITY. .

'ro have all kinds of vegetables for
next winter you must begin to plan
for them now, and Include such seeds
In your seed-list as wlll be needed for
spring and summer planting. The soil
should be good and well' fertlllzed and
snould have good cultivation In prop
er: time.

CABBAGIII.

The seed of late varieties should be
sown the middle of May, and the plants
set about June 20. A' part of thIs may
head too early to keep for wInter, and

, It can be made Into kraut or sold. Let
the' cabbage for wInter' use remain In
the &,arden untn there Is danger of
freezln&,. then pull It up with all of
the leaves on and dIg or plow a trench
wide enough to set two or three heads
�Ide by side, heads down and roots uP.
and cover wIth sIx Inches of dirt.
Leave It this way until freezIng weath
er begIns, then add another covering
of Utter of some kInd, or long manure,
and you will haye the cabbage where
you can get at It au wInter through,
and It will be fresh and crIsp.

CIIILIIIRY.

The lleed should be sown the flrst of
April In a "Well-prepared seed-bed In
the open ground. If the weather Is
dry, the bed should be sprinkled and
kept moist until the seed germinates.
Keep the plants free from weeds and
well cultivated until they are large
enough to set out In the row where,

.

you want them to grow. The flrst to
the middle of July Is the time to set
celery for winter use. Rows should be
four feet apart, and· the celery set sIx
Inches apart In the row. Commence to
cultivate Imme-dlately and keep culti
vating. Celery can be grown without·
water. but the more water used the
better the celery. As the celery gets
well grown It should be handled, that
Is, the soil should be pul)ed up around
each plant to make It g;row more up·
rl..ht.

Storlng.-J"et your celery grow as

Ion.. as you can In the fail, ,until the
nights begIn to ..et frosty. and then It
Is time to store It for winter and to
bleach It. The best method Is to dIg
a trench one foot deep. two or three
feet wide, and as long as needed. LIne
the sides of the' trench wIth boar!is,
take up the cel!!ry when the .leaves nre

dry with as much soil on the roots as

possible, and PlLck as closely as poBsl·
. ble In the trenoh. usIng fine, moIst eoll
to pack the roots In, as though you
••re setting It out to grow agalnj and
I. ·the soil III dry, use water enoulrh to

,eOI1t1t1.Ued 1)11 pall'. 381.)

"

,
.

ALFalFA SEE I ,Pure �- GroWD Seed.

CroPOf._.OIllle-.lIIld MW.. Maearonl Wheat IIIld
. FJeld 8eeda lD carload loti or1_•. Wiite ,.,Mo••TH 6; �I•• I.O.. ., ,.

. .ClARD•• OITY KAN' ,

AtFALFI SEED' ,Kanlal Grown. Non -Irrigated.,
, - . Prom rrower to conanmer. Write tor prl_F. D. MOItIt'.ON. •.• . • • MK"DK. K"N.".

WESTERN SEEDS fOR WESTERN I PLANTE'RS:
Elegant FREE CATALoG rea.4y NOW.' Write for' It. BI&'�t Btock cia.....FretI,,1. Tftted !lBBD8, fer lI'IIna, ...... _. �_ Full Une Flower. andTree tI:QlED�. We are Ba7UII.f all ,Ida" .......... G_ ...... Write to'

IAISAS SEED ROUSE LaWretloe, IeM•. ., COLORADO '.ED'�HOilsE D""ir Calo. '

or OKLAHO•• · SEED HOUSE. Oklillomi lmr. Okli. •

L� Fr�no.·Fruit ancl!PI..nt r...m
F. W. DillON.....P••••Ito -.

Itftl� ...... tllet 1'117 te.PI_t., OUr D oatalope .. no.w �to maiL It fa a oommon Hue �U..:OD· �� trawbenl.. and other'emall fndt In th•.!W..t. W. b..'!, a �_,. oliolee lot of plantl! tlda .euonthat are pown 0. new a.lc1II &D�an ,t aka In :�I napeot. ...leI_etrawberl'J' pl.ntl! we SI'Ow l&rselQuan - Of � fruit plantll. Allth. welllmown varletl.. of rup all -.'.__
.

Tarletl.. of blaokbe!'l7,plante. Lar... Q_ntltle•. of u .; ·rbu....b••to. Write for our -common,eene. catalo e. It Ie It.. elna •• W. ••• IE--.
'

CATALPA 'AND OSiGE FOR posts
EvelT farmer .bonld SI'OW hl. OW'D poet· tblber. Get th. tru.' catalpa

epeoioeL w. have It. w. al80 of!.� fruit tNea, .ba4. tre8; .mall fndtl!.
&'I'ap. vin... flowerln.. .brube,.to.

.

'!'ell U' what ton 'W'&Dt. w.· will
malt•.the price rI..bt., � • tJLUi IE--.

AU sf.Gek guaranteed dIseaIe free aDd true' te Dame.
Bart PloDeer Steck Is pare bred aDd pnc1_ bea" erepIIo

Value reeelyed tor 8Ye1'J':dollar_t .... No Apat's Co�IOD.
WRITS FOR COnPLBTS PRlCS ....T. weWIll. SAVS YOU nONSY.

HART PIONEER NU�SERIES, Ea���e4 Fort SeoH, Kanl

R.�tekin'.· Pride of Nt.h.n" Seed Corn.
"PrIde of Nt.bDa" Ie a golden yellow, 11 to 24 roWl!; deep trr&Iblf and eniall cob; matures In 9Ii to 100daye; of great vl�lItv and etrength to reelet drO,uth and otber unfavorahle conditione. making from eo to 100buehele per acre. "Ratekla'. Io....a Silver MI.e." ,wblte, 'bu made "te p-eateat record for.larIre yield.of any wblte corn In the world-av.ragln.17S lIuebeill per acte hi Beven lltatee; fuU ClOunterpart,ofPrlde 01Nlebna. , "

.'
,

Our &eed aU grown by ue from absolutely pure etGek...pedally forBeecl purpee... All carefully aeleeted.aofted, anll butt and tip ende Saken ofland graded ttl unlform·else. Seed ebeUed and graded or In tbe ear.Change your eeed while you can get the heet; grow blnlrMd�pe.•Prle� .1.33. eheUed, eaekedon board C&l'I! here; 10 hu. or more, .1.�3. Our big IIIultratecl Catal•••f all ¥&rJa and Garden Beedamailed FREE If you mention thla paper. Write f.p It·lIeda}'. .

.&.d_. B.,A'l'BJU1II'8 SBBD HOU8E, l!llae_•••ala, I.......

HARDY

ROSE BUSHES
'

.. LIte Out DoaII, Summll' I. Winter...
10 ROSE BUSHES 81.S0
1 General JaequemiDot (BrUUant Red).
1AmorlOllll Beaut,. (Bed).. Beautiful..
1� Charta (.PInt). Extr,a.
1Mn. John LanS (Soft Bole).
1Ulrloh Bl1UIer (Chem Bed).
1 Pearl dOl Blanohe (WhIte).
1)1011 BOle (Beautiful Red).
1OeUne Foreetler (yellow). FIne.
1811'"t Brler@weet Soented).
1 (lrImIOD Rambler (Larlo, Beautiful, B'IID

DiDg Bole).
Ten of tbo ebot-'�arletlee, 3and'y_rtI

old Boee Buahee ouly .I.ao. The r.gular
prlee for th_ Luaheefa ..nnty..ft.... oente
each. Thla fa •�at bal'laiD. You wllJ
Dotlce that thle oolleotlon baa very oholoe,
beautiful abadoL All green. paA!kBC\..�
mOl.. True to nam.. Do' Dot mlaa ......

Fand ofror. .

ORDER Q11IOB:. and pi .thfl ftDeCo�
l80tlon Imported troDi Holland.. Th_
bl1lhel are ptecL 'fhOJ "4 tower tW

_- WAYsIDENURSERY,So.lidfte,W!Iis.
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PARTRIDGE COCHIN8-TouloqaeO_ pure-'
bred; farm rallied. Ene tt per 18 and 7. ,Kn ..0,
A. Rhoads.R. 8. Columbus....ans.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDO'ITEB - Farm

range. EggII 711 centis per 16. HenryHarrlugtOn.

C1euwatar. Kans. . 0......_ Breet1 of 1I'0wlil.

The Orplnirton breed of fowl. wu

produced by the late wllIiun Cook. of

England. Tbe Single-comb Buff 01'

plncton I. tbe mo.t popular of tbe ten

varieties. Tbey were produced In 188'.

after ten years of persevering work. b7

crbulng tbe Golden Spangled Bam

burg cock wltb a dark Dorklng pulle�.

The progeny from this cross were mated

to a Buft 'Cocbln cock from a noted

'laying strain. Not only are tbe 01'

plngtons noted for tbelr laying quali

ties. but they are excellent table

birds and ot bandsome appearance. The

weight of cocks Is from elgbt to ten

pounds. Hens welgb from six to elgbt

pounds. The bens make good motbers;

tbough large. tbey are. active. not

tramping on tbe young or breaking tbe

eggs while sitting. Tbey are fast &TOW

ers. mating early. and wben we are

looking for a breed for profit on tbe

,farm. tbe Orplngton fills the bill for

la7era and weigh. beavlly wben we

take It to market. MIl8. J. R. CarroN.

Neosbo County.

./ PoaltIT Po..ten.

Tl_le severe cold weatber- of tbe put

week has been very trying to young

cblcks :lust hatobed and tbelr o:wners

sbould be oareful to see tbat tbey are

well proteoted from tbe weather. A

stunted cblcken never amounts to

mucb. and It sbould be tbe ob:lect of the

poultry-raiser to lee tbat It grows

rlgbt along without any severe set

baok. Tbe earlier you can get 'cblokens
batcbed tbe better-provided you see to

It that' they are properly' proteoted
when sudden storms and, blizzards ar-

rive.
Should the combs of some' of your'

fine birds get trosted these cold morn

Ings. the belt remedy III to rub briskly

with glycerine.

GOLDEN WYANOO'rI'EB EXCLU8IVELY-
Nearly all poultry dlll8&S88 are caused

My flock of vlgorous farm·raliled hens CD1Ied'by , by either cold. dampness or want ot

liltandard to 80. No stock for we. .gs. fl per III; 1 anll S tl It f

ea per 100. Mra. S.Ooldsmlth. R. F. D. 8. Abilene.
c e ness. ome mes comes rom

Kans.
'

bad feeding. Negleot (Iomewhere Is the

- CHI-C-K-"()-fo-r-ba-by-C-h-Ic-k-s;-a-co-m-Plete-.-ba-lan=---Ced
cause of all the dl8eue. It Is euler to

ration. 'Ask your deaier orwrite. D.O. Coe.Topeka. ,

guard against disease than to oure It.

It Is always un8atlsfactory to treat

sick birds. and the old adage. "an

'ounce of prevention Is better than' a

pound of cure." applies most pertinently
to poultry dl8eues.

'
,

While you are cleaning up don't for

get the nest boxes. No portion of the

,hen-house fosters more vermin than

the nest. Remove every Particle of

the material and burn It up, replaolng
,with nice fresh' straw or hay. If the

,
nest. Is removable. take It out and' sat

urate well with ,coal-oil.

If yOU 8hould happen to break your

Incubator thermometer. you can' get a

�ew one by 8endlng 76c to Thos. Owen.
Station' B, Topeka. Kansu.

,

Many a breeder of fine stook hu

�U:lned his herd by orosslng and mb:

In(\'. and the same Is true of poultry.
Seleot the breed that suits you and tben

stick to It. Don't eJtperlment by oross

Ing; let the other fellow do that. And

If.' after a great outlay of time and

money. he evolves something that Is

better, than you have. you oan get It
trom him cheaper than It would oost

BUFF. BLACK AND WHITlil LANOSHANS;, "'t d
Bull' Leghorns. Bull' OrplngWns•. Light BrahmM.

' ,YOll, 0 pro uoe the same thing.

M. B. turkeys. and Toulou.e geese. ,From ,pm&
wlnners!and Imported fowls; are extra fine. ,Write

today. America's Central Poultry Plant. J. A. Lov.

ette. Proprietor. Mullinville.
Kanaaa. '

'

TWENTY·SIX PURE Black Langshan eq.
for tI. MaryMcCaul. Elk CIty. Kans.

BLACK LANOSHANS-Bred by W. F. Cox.

C1lfto;n. Kan.s. Ene forBale at "per 11.

CORNISH INDIAN OAMES -:-Rafse chicken.

formeat and eggs; not for fat and
feathen. For

the beat meat and eggs In the world. buy a .Ittlng

of eggs. tI.30and 12 per illttlng. L.Hont. 400Weat

·10th. Newton. B'aDs.
' " " '

STAY WHITE-S. C. W. Legborn, and Bull:

Rocke. Wlnnen at State Fain. Egg•• fl per sit;.

tlng. J. W. Cook. Route 8.Hutchinson. Kans.

S. C. B. LEOHORNS-Beautlful
fowl•• linemark.

Ings. gplendld Iayeia. Eggs. 'I per .Ittlng; ea. per
hundred. Mn. D. M. Evans. Edgertou.

Kans. I

: RHODE ISLAND RED EOOS for Bale at '1.21

per 15 eggs" or 12 per 80 eggs. Mn. O. F. Keller·

man, "Vlnewood Farm,"
Mound City, KanB.

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK EGGS--t2 per 15;

ea per 4Ii from our bestmatlngs. Hawklne '" Brad·

ley .traln. scoring 94 to 96. 17 'yean e,,!,perlenceWith

poultry. Mr. andMn. Chrl•. Bearman.
Ottaw'.Ks.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One good black Jack.

with whIte polntls. 15� hands hIgh. 7. yean old. a

gOOd Indlvldual and agood
breeder.orwill exchange

for good dairy or pure-bred beef cattle. Addrelll
John L. Stanley. Nyhart. Bates,Co .•Mo.

,

"

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Excluslvelt(
Egg•• tI for 15; '1.80 for 80; t4 per

100. T. B.Wilson'.

Route 7. OsageOily. Kans.

FOR SALE-LIght Brahma aDd WhIte Wyano

dotte cockerel.. I have a few hlgh·aoorlng onea

,left M It Is getting late I will now oll'er them at a

'bargain.�to
ea••corlng 92 to 114. Satlefactlon gnar·

'anteed. gs. tI to t2 for 15; Bull' Cochln Bantam,

eJP,.fl to . Mn • .1. R. Kenworthy.WIchita, Ku.

BARRED P:LYMOUTH RoC:KS'- EIther oocke

'rei or pullet. Mating pen. headed by 81�, to 98

point birdS; females 81" to 98". 'Egg•• 12 per 15.

,Utlllty pen cooke. 81 to 92�; II per,15t.f11 per 100.
SllverPenciledWyandottea headed' by "l"atay ."lst

cock DetroIt 1004; .co;re '94�; females r ff1 to,·81.

Eggs. f21'er 15. Mn. ChM. Oeborn.
Eureka. KaIl•.,

FoB SALlIl - Throughbred Oold·laCed Wyan.,

dottea; Ei;gs. tI per .Ittlng. H. A. !IIIolitgol!lftJ'.
810 p,rau81St.• Atchlsou. Kans.

BABBED PLYMOUTH ROOKS-Bradley IItraIn.

pmewInners; won :Iet on' cltl.
lut three years .t

Harv�y county poultry .how. Eggs from' pen 12.

yard 11 per 15. R. Harmston.
R. R. 6. Newton.Kan.,

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY-'

Egg•• 15 for 7110; tOO p.lIO. H. F. Brueggemann.

Route 2. Herington. Kana.

PURE BRlllD WhIte Wyandotte eggs !for Bal.;
fl.oo for 11. Mrs. C. E. WillIams. Irving. Kans.

S. C.W. LEOHORN cockerel. and pulletIJ .COred

b:v Rhodes 92 to 94" poInts. Write for prices. A. F.

Hutley. MapleHill. Kanaaa.
.

''FINE BLACK LA-NOSHANS etarted from ".00

,eggjl. ;Flfteen eggs for 110 centis. ,MInnIe D. Pi1Qe,
Route 3. Paola. Kansa•.

BLACK LA�GSHAN EOOS-From maln flock.

15 for fl.00; 100 forea.oo; from pen.t2.oo for 15. Mrs,

980.W. King. Route 1. Solomon. Kanaas. ,"

" WHITE PLYMOUTH B,OCK excluelyelv':'bred
'dIrect from a pen of U. R. FI.bel's birds. 'Eggs for

hatching from penNO:112 per 16. SatisfactIon guar.
anteed. J. A. Kaufl'man. Abilene. Kanaaa.

,

FORSALE.·:-Sllver LacedWYandottea.WhltePly.
,mouth �cks and Partridge 'Cochln.. FIne atock,
eaci) r,aleeli on a separate ranch. Eggs. per elttlng or '

15. fl. Letten promptly answered. AddreasW. C.

Je0enlg.NortonVIlle. 'Kan .. FIrat Nat'! Bank Bldg.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. ta per 100. Mn. R. A.

Oalbralth.WhiteCIty. Kanaaa.

, R.C.RHODE ISLAND RED EOOS-Farm range.

tI.oo per 16; pen. f2.00 per 16. I.W. Pulton.'Medora.
Kanaaa.

.'
" .

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EOOS from hIgh.
.corlng .how bIrd•• tI.1IO fir 16; 12.110 per 80. Incu.

�������r�I�:�:A�ute i,l�;��:&:f::: f8.oo per

OREAT BIG S.C. 'BUFF ORPINOTONS are the

winter layen. Eggs 11.60 per 16; fn.50 per 30. Mn.
J. R. Cotton. Stark. Kana. 2211 Ma n !!treet.

'

VANNATTA'S SINGLE COlllB WHITE LEO.

:a?:�Nt":�����ln�o�af1o::�,:��.W�I$:�
Vannatta. Vandalla. Mo.

'Poultry Note••

N; 3. SHEPR1IIRD, JIILDON, 110.

Save the eggs from the best laying
hens, but be oareful to have such hens

In company with a pure-bred cook; and

If he Is the son ot a good laying hen,
,the pullets hatched, being sired by him

will be good layers as compared with
breeding from all kinds of towls.

, If ,a hen needs food of a nitrogenous
nature and she Is ted that which Is de-

'-flclent In nitrogen; her hunger Is ap"

I,.peased tor iI. time, at
.

least, and warmth

Pl'o_Vlded tor her' body, with perhaps

e�ough of the elements required to re

pall' waste,of tlssue. but not enough to

�upply her' with the extra materials

,tor prodUCing eggs. Henoe' the hens

may In one sense be well-ted and yet

not lay.
Perhaps the most attractive goose

Is the Embden. While not so large as

the Toulouse, the difference (n size Is

very little. The Embden, however, Is

entirely white and makes an attrac
tive appearanc!, In market, while the

,feathers bring a better price.
,

, If the breeder wants to keep up the

vigor, of his Rtock. he should never

make a practlce of breeding trom pul
lets. The best breeders are' hens In

their" third year, ma.ted to a cookerel

or cook one year younger than the

hens. I

Markl.ng the chickens hu two 'ad
vantages; one Is In belne able to know

ONE DOLLAR buye 16 egga of' either Ro.e Comb

R. I. Reds or Barred Rocke from prize-winning
etock at tbe college show. Mrs. ,A. J. NIcholson.
Manhattan. Kans.

FOR SALE - All kinds of fancy pIgeon•• also

Toulouse Reese egga at ,1 f.er sitting.: �ekln and

Rouen duck eggs. 18 for f. Muscovy duck egg•• ,

10 for fl. Turkeya. Peacocks. Barred; Rotks. Buff

Cochlna. Houdane. S. S. Hamburga, Rho'cle leland

��'e?r:ll���t���,���t:.i:.���a�������a�e:: :

Oolden Sea-brlgbt Bantams. Pearl andWhIte gulu.
eaa. hunting dogs. Poultr, eggs 16 for 'I. W�te
D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb. ,

'

WHITEWYANDOTTES-the lay all wlntcr kInd.
'

'Bre<! to high .core, larlfe egg record cockerela.' Du••

tin etraln. Egga 6 centlseaqh. t4 per 100. J.L. Moore

Eureka. Kan.. ,

'

I

WHITE Pf.YMOUTH ROCKS-12 years breed.
er of cholr.at birds. Eggs ,I. 50_per 16. Member

American White. P;R.,Club. J. E. Shinkle. Lakin i

Kans.' ,

'

BARRED ROCKS-fO 'cockerels. 12 will buy a

good one;80 pullets. ,I each; sired buy a pure Brad.
ley cock. I have I\n1orcbal'd flock'of.80 pplletls mat
ed �Itb large. standard males. eggs tI per 16; t3 per
100. '4. C, Raft. R, R. 4. J:unctlon CIty. Kans.

P01rL'II'aY .........
DDaIO'I'OaY.

BABBED ROCK EGOS-Pen No.1. tI.1IO cer II;
P.BD�0.2.f1forI5. Mn.W.A.Shreler.Argon a.K•.

PURE IIIngle comb brown leghorn eggs; 80 for fl;
100 forp. F. P. Flower. Wakefield. Kans.

BLACK LANOSHANB-'-Hens aoorlng 98 and up.

wards-headed by 2d and 4th prize cockerels

from Kanaaa CIty 100II .bow. Eggs. 12 for 15; ".30
for thIrty; .peclal price by bundred. Can fill orden

at once. Mn. C. S. CroM. Falr Acres Farm. Em·

porla-.Kan.... '

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs for.•lttlng. fl.30

for 15. Jay S. Buck. O.kalooaa. Kanaaa.
'

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK EOGS forhatch·

Ing from enoree-bIrd.; farm raised. WhIte Rock

egg•• 16 for '1; I!Oforfl.86; 4lifort2.86.
BarredRock

eggs. 16 for75 centls;_80 for fUll; 4Ii for f2.10.
D. S.

Thompson.Welda. JUUlaaa.

'FOR SALE-WhIte Plymouth Rock cockerels

from hlgh-acorlng bIrds.and a few hen. and pullets.

Eggs for aale at reasonable price. Mn. M. Luse.

Nortonvllle. Kanaaa. ,

MY R. I. REDS won seven,prlHII on eIght entries

at Kanaaa CIty. CIrcular. H. C. Kellerman. 8616

SmartAve.• Kanaaa CIty.Mo.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Some choice cockerele for

Bale. fl each. lIlIfg.ln .eason. Mn. L. C. Peterson.

Route 1. Osage CIty. Kansa•.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EOOS for aale; '1.110 per

16. Only breed of bird. kept. Mn. JohnW.Smlth.

Lawrence. KaDaaa.,
.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGOS--tl.1lO per

9. T. J. Sweeney. Route 2. MapleHill. Kanaaa.

FOR SALE-Young M. B. turkey tom. from

hlgh-acorlng. prize-winning stock. Book yoqr or

den now and seeure early egll. for hatchIng. 12 per
9. S. C. Brown and White Leghorn•• , S. Spangled

Hamburga. S. C. Black Mlnorcaa. fl per 15. Vlra

BaIley. Klneley. Kan....-------

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thorough·

bred cockerels. f2; pulletlJ. fl.lIO. Jewett Bro...

DIghton. Kan....

OEM POULTRY YARDS-C.W. Peckham.Ha

veu�ans. Pure-bred Bull' Plymouth Rock egge.15
for ,�; 30. ta.fO. M. Bronze turkey egg•• 11 for ta.

MAMMOTH BRONZE OOBBLERS' - Buy one

to Improve your 1I0ck. Young tome all sold. C. E.

Durand plantation.Hutcihlnaon. Kanaaa.
'

CHOICE B. p. RO� cockerel. and pulleta. Collie

pups; .end for cIrcular. W. B.WillIam••Stella.Neb.

�OS FOR SALE-S.:C.W. Leghom••W.Wyano

dottea. fl per 15. W. H. turkeya. fl,lIO per 9: Em·

den geese. 20c each. W. African gulneM. fl per 17.

All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley. ROute 2.

MapleHill. Kan�_. _

FOR SALE-ExhibItion S. C. Black Mlnorca

cockerels, 12. I guarantee them. Addreaa George

Kern. 817 Osage street. Leavenworth.
Kans.

STANDARD·BRED SINGLE·COMB BUFF

LEGHORNS-Headed by first prize pen ChIcago

.how 1008 and took .Ix first prizes and flnt ren at
Newton 1004. Eggs P for 16. S. Perkins. 60 East

FIrst street. Newton. Kansas.

S. C.W. LEGHORNS AND BUFFROCKS-Win·

nen at State Falra. Egg•• ,I PPr elttlng. J.W.

Cook.Rout. 8. Hutchinson. J!:ansaa.

TO GIVE AWAY--liO Bull' Orplngton. and 60

Bull' Leghorn. to 'Shawnee county farmen. Will

buy the chicks and eggs. Write me. W. H. Max·

well. 921 TopekaAvenue. Topeka.
Kansas. •

WHITE WYANDOTTES-.Cholce cockerel•• pul·

let. or hens for ..Ie cheap. S. W. Artz. Larned.

Kanaaa.

BLACK LAN(iSHAN EOGS-From bIrd••corlng

98" to 9lI�. ,1,.80 and f2 for 15,eggs. Wm. C. Knapp.

Pleasant Hill, Mo.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-L e f f e I

Itraln. Large. heavy·boned. fine. clear; Barry'.
flnt-cl.... bird•• fl to ea each. Satl.factlon guaran·

teed. Write for catalog to LawndalePoultry Yarda.

John D. Ziller. Hiawatha.
Kanaa•.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. (Stlsy

WhIte). fl to ea each. Eggs. ,1.110 per 15. S. W.

Artz. Larned. Kansa•.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for sale. In·

quire ofMr•. T. M. Fleming.
Fontana. Kanaaa.

SINGLE.COMB WHITE LEGHORN' cockerels.

fl each; two or more. 30 centis each. 'Fine white.

pure. thoroughbred
hlrda. Alao a few Barred Ply.

mouth Rocka, barred to the�kln-flne. pure and vlg.

orou.; hen.. cocke and pulleta. ,I each; two or

more. 30 centis each. All of our customerslare very

well pleased. We will make reductions on large

lots. Meadow Poultry Farm. Coulterville. Illinois.

BROWN CHINA GEESE. IndIanRunner Ducks.

also Barred Rock cockerels.
Prize wInners at State

Poultry ShOW·O; C. Sechrlat. Meriden. Kanaaa.

Mammoth Bronze Turkey.

FOR SALE-Young t,oms and pulleta. healthy and

well.bred .tock. Inspection and correspondence In·

vlted. Addrees J. E. Miller. Burdette.
Kanaaa.

Eggs· for a..tch.ln.g
'M. B. turkeya.� per 10. Oolden Wyandottea. f2.

fl.50 and 11.211 per 15. Satlefaetlon guaranteed. Mrs.

A. B. Grant. Emporia.
Kanaaa.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Excluslvely-USuperlor Winter Laying StraIn"

noted for sIze and quality.
Seventeen years of care

ful breedlnll. Eggs. 16 for II; 30 for 11.60.
E. J. Evane. Route 4. Fort Scott. Kanaaa.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
BXCLUSIVELY

Farm raised. Egge, per sitting of 16, II. Incubator

usen write for apeclal prlcee In
100 lots.

P.1J.MAHON. Route 3. Clyde. Cloud Co .• Kans.

Iraaa II, 1�

R. C. Rhode I_land Red.
\

At 'be State Poultry Show. Topeka. Kan.... Janu.

ary. 100II.won first and _nd prfHII on oock. oock.
erel. hen.LlleD; fourtlt on hen and pullet.

Cockerela

all8Old. Eggs for hatchlnlr. 11.00 to ".00perll. Etrg
circular free., NO BTOCK'P'ORSALE.

A. D. WILLBMII, ..._, .....
,

BLACK LANGSBANS
'un.lbJ' "'.....IUIIl, "ewCa.....K__

Stock and ..gs for 1IIIl.. Bal." par 11.

Pan� Black Lang5han5
a.le. MJI·I·BR. BNetler.

'

Stock for Bale. FIfteen .... for ft, Ad�

,46MIllo.,. St.. LAwit�GI!, IANI

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred oookeIuII foraaII.Writeor .u 011

'hai. Foster. Son, Eldorado, Ia•• lnte 4

PAILIt VIS_ ..AIL.
WHITE PLYJlOUTH ROCK EGOBfor Idttlq

Fine stock; farm raIsed. Prloa. i
for 11; lpeclal

prIce by tbe hundred. ShIpped uP_. care

fuU,. packed. anywbere. J(n. O. • Walker. Bonta

8. TOpeka. Kans.

S. C. RHODB ISLAND RBDS
WInner at 1808 Kan..s State PoultryShow-I•• II
•• I pen; 1.2. 8••• 5beu; 1�'I •• I'puUesl.'; ••I�
rei. YOUnl cockerell for_e. _... �.IIO to;ft,80
for 111, fromhlBh«XIrlg JI8IlI.

'

, •• B.'Steele. Sta. B. TeMIIl.......

!A:€ME,CHAMPIONS :;:.aeSh,::;'
ChampIon. Topeka and St. JOaeph. wI.nlnl tell
llte.,three 2nds. two 3d prlsea; onl,. '1 biro _terM.
Barred Rock,. 1st. 3d hen. Topeka••�f:l��-'__

lUI

C(!ck 1O�;4th pen St. ;r.:s.'
24 ben til COCK'l.

OWD 24, 00ck8rel••Jof:. • .. DBr ; II per10;
JI. B. Turkey 1ftII., tI • Oocikerela lor 1IIIe.

Pullet breed8nl speelall7. 'Jlra. W. B. l'opham.

R, �. D., ChIWcoth•• Jlo.

.AW.· YOUR OHIOK••
uletlileItamarJ('" an4 u.. KIDIr .

u..�. a_....,., kqIId_8Il4 ..

Pro� ..... If .0........ n&anl 110"l1li4 .

....l1li4_.,will_nranll4.

oa.u....0101,
a.....e Park, B.f......, IbM.

Rose .1Id Slule Co.. WJdte Lei.
lion•••d"'WhHeW,.••dGttea

IN.ALL THEIR PURITY
UnlurpalllHld In every respect for
beauty. utility and WInter �era.
At State show the ial'IIenln lb.
UnIted States. Just helda' ToJllka
Kan•• 28 prlzeawere awardedme.
Write for my catalogue. "vIDa
prices on stock and egp.
W. S. YOIJJIG. M""'-. ilia.

WhenwrlUnlm_Uon thIsJIIIpV.

INCUBATOR EGGS
From hlgb grade Wblte Rock. and W'bl'e

WyandotteB.

$3.00 for 50, $5.QO per 100
58NB FOR CIRCULAR.

W. ,L. BATES, Topeka, Kans.

Eggs 'for Hatchi,ng
Send for my special Barred Rock clrcu·

lar;, alao ten other varletlee of choice

atandard leaders. 'All free. Write me

your wants.
::::

A. H. DUFF,

Lamed, Kansas

C,H'ICK FEED
The cleaneet. pllrest feed for baby chicks on the

market. Every day egg pl'Qducer on alfalfa mMh.

starts the hens to laying and keeps them layIng.
Wbolesale poultry supplies. Send for circular.

Th. 0"0 W.iss llfllfl stick Food CI.
Wlohlta. Kan.a.

At Topeka. 1906
Our BDtr p. Boca won all eupe ua4 color

DrlHII awarded. Our flret prl.. pullet BCOred

.. (out 1 for Injured eye). Our winning Hou·

dan.. White Plymouth Rocks, and White

Plymouth Rocke, and White Wyandottes. are

the aame quality. We bave very !In. S. C. B.

lA.horne. Judlre Helmllob, cut our White

Bock cock � of a pOint tor color ot entire

hlrd. E... 'hom pene we hatoh trom " per

11: fS, pel' 100. Standard Poultry Yard.. Abl·

leu.; Kau8.

Prl'ze Winners S. C. Buff LeghOI1l8 bred
for utility and perfection

S. C. BUFF O�PINOTONS
BIO BUPP BUSTERS ,

JUMBO SQUAB BREEDERS
USEPUL PiaEONS

Catalogue arid Price List wIth useful Info'rmatlon

free for asking.
.

W. H. Maxwell, 1220 Quincy St., Topeka. Ks.

I'
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BEIE S'VPPLIE,.
We can fomllh 700 bee 1IIIl4 IIl1
kinds of bee-keepen' loppll.
cheaper than 700 Call let el.· '

,where, ,and lave JOO freight.
Bend for oar catalOll1e with dI.·,
count Sheet for earl7 orden.

Topeka Suppl, HOIII
nh an4Qomey. Topeka.KanIu.

•LlFlI!R!!!!RSLIFE PRESUVEBS
••ntfllL ••IICIIIM,

'I1Ieoaltfilou:h1nolltIWrloaJihe""",*
...... Incubator .lId PoUltry cataI'a.l. Iioc! et. .._ Care iiael Peedhi, BlDail c��

blicb ibd Turkeys."ll1c. IIOc poultryPOI*: ODey_. iio.-
•

M...0111•• IIIOU_TOIl OO..PAIIY.
.,._.... •.....1..........

Ml40DAY8
t.UiO( � Ir��� ot!,I!�E
I 0 D.Ea'a OREAT WEST.RN'

INOUBATOR
lloe, Parfeot IncubatorMad.. , '

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEAR8
SblJlPIICI anJ'Where on CO dar. ",BBlBTBUL. Tel' It thoroOlhlJ. f It 4oe.

no, hawh aBlt ehould-If not jOlt al repre_tecl and &atlsfactoryln .verJ relpeot
-JOO maJ 'retorn It at oar ezpenle. W.
&lBUme all 'be rllt. Large Cataloa I'BJUD.

9
IREAT WEiTERI IICUIATOR 1I0�_28 Llbe� st.. Kan••• Gltlr� .0.

TalEeYoar
0Wa
'11m..

Old Trusty
, Incubator
"0.600r,90 Da,. Trial.

We want to ..nd 700 the "Old TruitT· Book.You ouabt to read it before bUJlnI alf Incaba'tor. beoaule It baB more ever:v-d.,. 'chicken
BeD.." In it than 8DJ illcatalol700 bave'ever
:=: Imllf�f. .pJfd
Trudy" dON lueli Kood
..orlt_It.. It hateheaac
IIl&DJ .ndlO roodehl....
_.... It II 108aq to opo

�:..tt.;:.htl·�&.!,�l':,n"'lo.
4IOortlO!Ia7!!&rial, freight
prepaid. Write &0 u..

.... ,......c...
a.,e.tw.....

DO YOV WANT

GOOD READING

?
T�e yearly subscription price of

the folowlng magazines Is as fol
lows:
Review of Revlews ,: U.OO
The Cosmopolltan ..••..

'

..•..•. 1.00
Woman's Home Companlon.'.:. 1.00
Kansas Farmer•......• '. • . • . . •• 1.00

Total .•...•.. , .• � •..•....•. ,6.00
We have 1.000 subsQrlptions for

the first three to dispose of and can

therefore offer the four above
named magazines for ,8 received at
this olllce. The four must go In
one set. though they can be sent
to different addresses. Address

kANaA. rA_MBa. CO••

TOPIC.A••AN.A.,
r
g
,.

D
S
D
"
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18����LLIlIi8-8coteh Collie POPI fromNIlllCbarGi Cv :eor lII-e• iEm,pori•• KeDDelI, W. •

.. • ., mporla, Kan�.

THE �$AS_ FAlUIER
, .

them bom "biif fief.ir�•• fa .... th�
pt mbeet; and the othet III fa' ..ela.
sure of their a.... If care be taken In
markln. '.0 that thl. can be known.
A punch I. the cheapest and mo.t con
v4j1itetit ....a' of marking.

'

.Pekln duoks are the be.t' for keepln.
on tho.e fatm. ..here there are no,

pond•.
'

"IIbe, afe poor ftyerli and can

be kept Within II. low eneiollure. and
they ettt.hire confineMent well. They
grow tapfdb atid yield .hlte fSather.
that are almoM eqiial to' Itee.e feath
ers. while the, are d".ltdt table
fowli.
i!i:tetciB(j ill lUi hllPottant taotor bi

malnt8.inillg go(14 health. It the fowl.,
are clolildy 6ot1ftned to' .mall !'Uri.. one
of the 'bl!Bt ml!anB of .�ordln. elter

cl.e iii to bur,), lifflall. .rt'ai'llll either
amOllft a, tot at litter or loose ea.tth.
and alow t'he 'lIen. to 8c-ratoh It, aut.
The man -tv'ho upects to make, any

thing 'by .r'aising pure litock Of any
kind; mu.t tnake up hi. mind to at
tend to it personally. or at the very
least. 8uPet'intend tbe work. It I. not
sttict(�r necellsaty that be .houle! bring
the tood. clean the 'bou.e and yardll
regularly. and do all of tbe.e things

, with hlB own' hands. but be mu.t know
how It should be done and 'that It Is
done and don1l right.

All Import_t PreltmlJallQ' t. Ip�
Fee"'., .,

'In a fe� weeki the live, .tock thr.t
'has been kept In winter qua��er. will
be turned out to pallture. The' condi
tion of the animal. wben they are,

turned out to plUlture hlUl a areat deal
to, do with the benefits' t'ti be derived
trom, the ohange. It being obvliJu. that
If the .tock are nQt "laan and free trom
parasltlo or Insect ti'oublell their prog-"
ress w111 be �aterlal1y retarded. 'Noth
Ing prevents an animal from putting
on ,flesh more than to be covered with
ilce or Infected with mange. which sets
back Its improvement many weeks. but
which may be readlly avoided' by elt

erclse of proper attention.
It Is customary In England and Aus

tralia to dip twice a Y'.lar. for sanitary
reasons-to keep the st;.�k healthy. If
for no other purpos_·and this would
be a very good method tn adopt In this
country as well.
The Immediate Incentlvo of this ar

ticle lies In the many InQ,ulrles that we
are receiving as to the best. mat8l'lal
an'd metll.ods for dipping. There are a'
great many effective stock dips on the
market. and It would not be within our

province to recommend a product In
which we did not have full confidence.

Looking over the field, we are natural
ly Incllned toward the endorsement'of
a preparation that has back of It some
guarantee as to Its rellablllty and ef
ficiency. Something of the value of a
given product may ordlnarlly be In
ferred ,from the commercial standing of
Its pr�ducers; and this leads us 'to
consider the preparation known as

Kreso Dip. made by Parke. Davis '"
Co., manufacturing chemists, Detroit.
Mich.. who are the largest producers of
medicines In the world-medicines dis
pensed upon the prescriptions of phy
sicians-not patent medicines, or nos

trums. 'but standard products.
Kreso Dip kills Ilce, ticks, fieas,

mites. etc., whether use'd as a dip or

applled by hand-dressing. It cleanses
and disinfects the hide, sm.ooths and
,glosses the hair, and Is one ot the best
preventives of contagious diseases,
such as hog cholera. contagious abor
tion, etc, It .does not burn. Irr.ltate, or
bIlster, as do carboilc acid,' kerosene.
etc., which are sometimes used. It Is
not poisonous or sickening, as ,are some

other dips. ,It Is easlly prepared for'
use, being simply mixed with water.
'If dipping Is not convenient. the prep
aration may be mixed according to the
directions given In the circulars and
applied by means of a brush, an old
broom. a coarse cloth, or slmllar de
vice, scrubb_lng It thoroughly Into the
skin. At the same time the stalls. sta
bles, sleeping Quarters, etc.. should be
treated with the solution In order' to
destroy any parasites' th'at may be
lodgad there.
The poultry-house Is another place

whe1'e Kreso Dip ,Is of great' value In
killing lice and mites. disinfecting and
purifying.
Dlrel)tions for use are given In the

company's circulars and may be de
pended: upon. ,Write the manufactur
ers, Parke, Davis • Co.; for printed
;matter descriptive of Kreso Dip, stat-
Ing whether you want booklets on
horses, cattle, sheep, swine, dogs, or

poultry. Tbey are sent free to readers
'of the KANSAS FARMER ,upon application
to the com.pany, at Its main 01llce8. De
troit, Mich.

" '

One can not build up one's reputa
tion by tearing down some one else·s.

.' l� "'J .),. •

,_,,_...
�'.',"'.'.'. � '
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IIRD 'olDE HAND.OM•••TRON. AND DURA.L••
Almolt .. cbeap..wooll and JMtiI teD. um_

onpr. 80 reot to oonnmen.on ,thlJ't7 da71 trial. Write lor
oa''-lope.

. ' "

, Th. r...........' r...._ CO. '
..

Box a�."
.

:

' ••LV••N, KAN8A8

tR ... bla -adolJen oat ot rau_ orop la to- •
...... .�'tor. :N_lr ..UlOOpenon.. darlil8_ til. _, .....':rea boa '1Ul .re ...... III.OOOSareHatehInoabe '

\t.I" roa 'he ,0..... yo.. ORn tl'J It eo 4&,... 11&m� or alz
a4 ... ",1II

tak.�'
IUUallaWllotbeworlr. Yoarl!rolltoa',

hateh

JI!!�
ae..aolala& WIIM roo ..an' la 1'81111"__'

hat be" are .tab" I... .

1108 ya_1m en.. Jledeotc.J1r-

! !i.� ._II:.r-A8beItce It�:i'aU' for baalD...bolll
ftICI "8Q."-p;.i_ ,'.eo Ie! 'l1.�nliIIB to ..� ron UftlUld ,

rn'"""iJ,i_-'�
.... tbe ....laht. '

wtt......... I'hell .....e endS...,.al PrI.... on the "Sare
, _ , "'" d to FOUl' nUroiId _&loa. OBtai...... huIfIOIiDllltf, I' of lmIiriIRlall:pl_ .1Id mnch YBIaeble lufcrm.&lon.ffc.:m4011_. to fOIl. 8mid • ..-1 oeld toder and 1(81 tba hook br retum ......

ItI•• BA!fCB IICU.Atoli ()O., Boll: B 4Z,C.., caaler, I_b.. Dept. H •• btU.spoll.. la'.

n.' 'QUEEN"IS 'not!,!1 incuba10r
- .

, bu11he lncrbater
-

THE HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR,
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC,'

The ady..t 01 these auperlor machlll..
marb the departure 01 the boa-..t eille••
II you want the beat money will buy. pt
tbe ,QV S S .... Writ. todaJi for lree_catalope, " , "

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING' UO.
.

" .0111, __J.IIH({, IEIUID "

NEW anD RECENT
POULTRY BOOKS

Poultry Appllucea IUld H.adlcraft

Oomplled by O. B. Fiske. IDaotrated
descriptions of & lP'eat nrlet:r and 'style.
of the best homemade neotl, roosta, will'
dows, l'outllatoni. In.ubaten and brooden,
reeding and watering appliances. et., ete.
Over 100 Illustration.. O.er 12& pal8l. 5:07
In.he.. Clotb ..,.110

Poultry Feedlalr and Fattenlnlr
A bandbook on the standard apd 1m·

proved method. of feeding and marketinl'
all Itlnd. of poultry. co.erlng all bran.h•••
lucludlng .hl.kens. brolle.. , capons. turkey.,
..ater fowl: how to feed u.,der 1'arloua coa

dltlons and for different purposes. Illua
traled. 160 pages. 5zT 1·2 In.h8l,
Cloth ..,.50

Amerlcaa Standard of Perfectloa

A .omplete de�criptloo of all recognized
,arteties of fowls. as revised by the Amerl·
can poultry association at it. twenty·elghth
annual meeting. It .ontalns-.....all .hangea
In and addition. to the .on8UlutlDn"and b1'
laws. and the text of the standard, aa

authorized to the preseut time, Illustrated
100 pag.... 5 1-2:08 Inch.a. Cloth, I!Ot....'LIIO

The N_ En Fsrm

By H. H. Stoddard. A pra.tI.al, reUable
nual upon produ.lng eggs and poultry for

ma ket as a profitable boolne.. enterprll8,
elth b:r itaelf or .onnected with other
branc es of agrl.ulture. It tello all about
now to reed and manage. how to breed and
..,lect. �cubaten and brooden. lIB labor-

, sa.lng de��es..:, ete. et.. 140 original iIlus
traUons. ...�gea. 5:07 Inch... Clotb .. $LOO

Turke7llUld How to Orow Tbem

Edited by Herbert M:yrlck. A treatise
on the natural hlstery and origin of the
Dame of turkeys: the .arlous breeds. the
best methods to Insure onceess In tbe busl·
Dess of turkey growln'g. With essays from
practical turkey tp'Owen In dlff...ent parts
of the United States and Oanada. llIus'
trated. 1M pag... 5zT In.hes. Clotb .. $LOO

Poultry Arcbltecture

Co;"lliled by O. B. Fiske. A treaUse
on 'poultry bulldlngs of all grades. style.
and .las..,". and their proper location,
coops. additions and special construction:
all practl.al In design. and reasonable lu
.ost. O.er 100 iIlootratlons. 125 pages.
h'I In.h..: Cloth .! , $O.50

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
'Topeka. Kan�a�

Progressive People
RBA:LIZB THE V�LVB or GOOD R.OAD.

No one thing contributes so much to the In·
crease in farm values. or to the merchant·s

sales. as roads that can be used in all kinds
of weather. Are you satisfied with present
conditions? If not. attend the meeting.

uGOOD ROADS n
BY D. WARD lUNG

Vncl... Au.plo•• of the ....nt... r.

Olathe..
'

March 26
,Wellsvllle. : March 27
Ottawa March 28
lola. . .. March 29
Girard. . .: , March 30
Erie March 31

Colfeyvllle. . . Aprll 2
Independence. . Aprll 3
Chanute Aprll 4
Lawrence Aprll 5
Emporia. . Aprll 6
Topeka. . . Aprll 7

·Corne Out 'Tis Fre.
,

•
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Good c;aIv,es
and Poor O"Des

YooCllUl'lpowa b1gbocUed.Prodootlve
cow\or a I&rIre

la' 8teer from acalf that
woo t eat. :rr )'00 eoppb'edoleDt and
proper ratloo. Dr. H_ SWot Food In

Ubllllm5ldOlell.
WUldb tlie I'IIt. It

IIIv.. appetite, and )Ierft!ct dJaw.
lion. 'lie calltatll on Incnued

�DirliESi,
STOCKFe8D
malt. Jour Itook bealthJ and hlll!ll7-and
wllattlieYeatDr. H_SWek Food comll8ia
them to d1aeetand'.llottop� 1118. It U
thepreeortpUon 01 Dr. H_ (Jol.D.,D.V.S.).
contalulDa tonica lor the dIailItIon.lron for
the'bloocl.nltratee to�POiaoUODI mao
terIaIIlromthe�.1ADtI""tol'l!ll1!!ate

'sbe. ,bo.wFelk�he in&il!dI8Ilta,01 Dr. B_v�uave the IDdoreement 01 the

JlecoJlllIzIid..��tbetO�-:':n�ac:
tin bJ our ownGo_t, and ...d ..
,a,wrUIe.__.,

�l!t"'" tal0....}z-tta.,....._.
_

uill:_a
..... paIl.t.IO. w':t_.......

� IablHpooD'al per day,for thea_a.. bOl.
Le•• thaD. 1& peDDI 1& da,. lor borae, oow or .....
It10lIl' 4labir OanDO& lupply 10D, wewtll.

DR. BESS a ClARKo
A8b1mad. Oblo. '

-.-....of.". I..,.,._
- ._t , 1WJo••

Sick
Headache
;When your head aches, there

Is • storm in the nervous sys

tem, centering in the brain.

'l'his irrit�tion produces' pain
'in the head, and the turbulent

nerve current sent to the stom

ach causes nausea, vomiting.
rr.his i!l sick headache, and

is dangerous, as' frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the

brain, resulting in loss, o.

memory, inflammation, epi
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
AllaYj this, stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.

iI'hey stop the pain by sooth

ing, strengthening and reliev

ing the tension upon the nerves

-not by paralyzing them, as

do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-P.in Pills do

not contain opium�·;morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
"SiCk laea4&oIa... hereditary In my

lamny. loIy fatlaer suffered a Irl"eat
deal and for many ),eara I have had

..,ells that were 80 severe that I W&ll

unable to aU.nd to my bUllmess affa.lra

for a day or 10 at a time. During a

'Very severe attack of headache. I took

Dr. IoInes' Anti-Pain PUls and the,.
relieved me almost immedlatel,.. Since

then I take them when I teel the speD
oolDiq on and It stops it at once.'

JOHN J. McERLAIN.
Pres. S. B. :8ng. Co.• South Bend. Inc1.

Dr. MlIel' AntI-PaIn PIlla are sold by
your drUgglltkwhO will guarantee that

the flret pao age will benefit. If It

falll he will Ntturn your money.

25 dOlel, 25 cents. Never lold tn bulk.

Miles Mec:liad Co., Elkhart, Ind

Farler's Acc�unt Book and Ledger
Sav.' tim. and labor-a feW' mlnut..

�� cla,. will. keep It; systemaUses

DIoI"m &clOountll In every department;
, POW'll In the simplest manner boW' to

tnoreu. pro.tII and deer.... 10... :
.ndone4 by tanaen evel'J'W'bere. . W.

_I re&c17 to ...tund the ..urobue

PItH •• , W8r7 Itook �ot fouII-d Batl8fao

tory. .
w. teUve,r :thls �k Poetpaf"

inoi�tl.. Clae Kansu :J'anDer on. ,.ear.

,� for only 11.•t. Add,.....,..

'I'BB JU,lirIAI ......u"it. eli;;
..............

1. .. �..

nm KANSAS ,FAltimR.
��

l::!!:=:J
PURE-BRRD STOCK SALES.

\

Datee claimed only for wee wblcb are advertised

or are to be advertleedln &hIe paper.

Marcb 28, luotI-Shortbome by Sbawnee Breedere

Auoclation at Topeka State Fair Grounde, I, D,

G�:�T8�=.!�'J��ort!:k�:�,Willard, Kane .•

trottlng·bred horell,
April 18, luotI-Shortboml by the Soutbeastem

Breedere Auoclation .t Fredonia,. Kane. H. E,

Bachelder, Manager.

F�l��I�or��w-;"i'e����r:!n��
Manhattan -.Kane.

May I, luotI-George Allen. Omaha, Neb" Short

hOrDB.
'

May 8, 9 .0, luotI-Great we of all beef breede or
caWe at Wichita Kane. D. R. Milia, DeeMolnett;
Iowa, Manager.

v

� ell'::. of Yoaia.. �••

I give you my mode of care aobd treat
ment of young pigs; First. I wish to

give the way I feed and care, for them.

I feed my sows on a bulky feed and

keep the bowels In proper condltlon. I

be'd my fa'rrowlng pens about a toot

deep with' :straw. 1 long ago got over

the Idea that a basket of cut straw

Is bed enopgh for a sow at farrowing.
It the sow,hll,s not bed enough. she'will

get up every little whlJe and paW' and

scrape at her ·bed. to get It up together.

trying to make It sott so she can rest;
but If she has plenty .of bed. she wlll

lie down aI)d be quiet for many hours

and will not kill as many pigs lUI a sow

that has not enough straw to make her

. bed comfortable.
'1 feed my sows all the bran. corn.

oats. and alop they want just before

farrowing; I·want the stomach tull at

this time. I put water 'In a trough
where they ,can get It when they want

It. About the second day I gl·ve them
a feed of' roots. as I' generally have

some'beets for them. I feed them roots

for a week, when I give them. a little

slop made ot bran. corn. and oats. or

somethln&" of that kind. and Increase

the feed as the pigs grow stronger.

When they are three or 'tour weeks old

and pull on the sow. teed all she wants;

as soon as ,the pigs need'it I feed them

In a low trough where the mother can

not bother them, In this way I am

quite successful. Of course. the bed

should be kept In good condition.

I thln'k scours Is the most prevalent

disease among young pigs. and fOIl this

I have no remedy. I have not been

bothE-red with scours' a.mong my, pigs
for six or seven years. I used to teed

many things tor scours, and I was very

successful In producing them. too. I

ted nearly everything I saw recom

mended as being good tor scours, and

I think I was as successful In producing
scours In pig" as any breeder I ever

saw.' My last experience with the dis

ease was In 1887, 1 had a very fine

litter of six pigs. I was feeding tor the

,scours and the pigs had It very bad.

At last 1 tried 1f1�lng the pigs lauda

num (they wllre perhaps two weeks

,old. 1 put It In water and gave them

a lIttle-I think less thlJ.n one drop
each; I gave five of them laudanum and

they went crazy In a tew minutes; they
never sucked or laid down after that;
they traveled tor hours and died· I

killed' the 18.st two to get them out' of
their misery.' I did not give the sixth

pig any'; I quit. teedlng the sow and

she got all right In a few days and

lived to make an extra good hog. I

quit teedlng tor scours then. and have

fed tor health and thrltt since. and have

been equally as successtul In obtaining

It; tor I have not been bothered with

scours since then.

Now. I believe 'nearly all the trouble

of scours In young pigs Is brought on

by overfeeding the sow. I know how

aulous a breeder generally Is to push'

his pigs along; I know how many young

breeders feel. They have bought a good

sow or two. to 'start '11. herd. and they
are colng to give them special care and

push their pigs from the start and make

some extra good ones ot them.. I read

that we should feed but little the first

feW' days after the sow tarrowed. and

I tried It; I gave a little slop to my

tine sows, when the pigs were but a

few hours old. I could not call '!he' sow
out ot bed, so I would drive her to

the troulrh" and ..et her to take just a

lIttl. Irood' slop. then she would go

back and lie down; next mOI'nlng I

would drive her out to get just a little

more good' slop. I gave her but little,
hut that little was more than she

wanted! So It went on. Now, If I had

not been In 'liuch a hurry to teed that

little' ·ship.· I would have Iiad less

trouble. Sc(iur's 'Is the result ot Improp
er teedlng ot the sow. and It the sow

Is properly fed there will be no scours

amohg the pigs. 'My guard against this

trouble is to hot overteed the sow. If

my sows farrow When there Is grass

for thom. they' are not ted any grafn

or !!Ilop tor a week or ten days. but

ha,'. !ill the Irl"I.I!II!I they want.

"'" trl... ..f IIIIIIUi I. nUllol., 011"

quite a noted breeder of Berkshire'. bact

the best litter of pip he ever bred

killed by an Inezperienoed man's feed

Ing the sow tive ears..,of oorn. .

This sow.

was the sweepstakes sow at the Illl

nols and Iowa State fairs in her day.

She was the dam of the first sow re-'

corded In the'American Betkshire rec

ord. She had her litter of five pip by

a fine Imported boar. The breeder·«ave

this man special orders' not -to feed 'thls

sow anything-that he would see to, her

himself. .

All went well till the pip wel'e a

week or ten days old. when he went

one morning to her pen apd she W'u

just cleaning up a feed of corn. He

asked his man ·why he had done this.

and he said she was hunlP"Y 'and he only

gave her fi"e ears. She was not used

to having corn. and my friend said

to him; "You have killed' this fine IIt-
'

ter of pig"'" He commenced then and

there to try and save the pip trom the

effects that were 1lIi1l1'e to follow. Tbe

corn tevered the sow's milk &lthough he

besan at once to try to save the pigs;

four ot the pigs died and he rallied ,tbe

tlfth pig only by taking It away from

the sow and raising It by ·'hand.

This I relate only to show wha� effect

sometlmes follows such changes, and

to impress on the minds of' the readers

that such' things should ,be guarde4

agaInst.,
'

The next trouble with young pigs Is

thumps. This trouble comes from' the

pigs getting too much milk and taking

too little exercise. If the' weather Is

bad. the pigs are apt to stay too much

of the time In the bed and' get too fat.

Wben there Is danger ot this kind It Is

well to force tbe pigs to take more ex

erolse. or keep -them away trom the

sOW' part of the tlme each' day. which
will shut off their feed and they will

take ezerclse trying to get back to the

sow. . �t1:tI:.:�m-:o��tee
The next trouble with pigs Is canker- Flemlatl'a

sore mouth. I have not been bothered Spavla aad Rlatlboae Paat.
with this. trouble, however. To doctor to _ave &IIa la.an_ ••d .ak.. '.a

this. swab out the mouth wIth a solu- t.:lr..ae::'.!e=�':,e:e't:'f�:::J!':"��
tion of carboUc 'acld and borax. afglloo�lo... 'Wore. Worb l;:t III ....11 on
A few years ago I had a sow that :rto':.';l::= kl�.r:f!v::ined:��=e=

had a litter of ten tine. strong pigs; in ora�mUh.writeloraf",ooPJor

a tew days these pigs began to have Flemlatl'a Vest.Pocket

very sorG mouths and eyes; several of Veterlaary Advlaer

th t bll d I I k d f th NIIlIb".•bt_ of v..erl� 'nformatlon

em wen n. ,00 e or e "'.th51i1
attention to the treatment ol

cause of this trouble and I, found It to, bU.m DurablJ' bollDd,· Indued ...4

be In the bad. I had some old hay ·that � tor Jf:l<J!:.ol. rIah' beaIDalq hJ'

was full of ragweed; I ran a lot ot .LB••N& BRO.,. ft.......

this through the cutter 8.J)d gave the .���.�u�.�U�""��'�"�-�Y�u4I,���-�ft�'�.�
__

�'�'DL!!!!!!'�sow a bed of It. The result was that

the dust and blossoms from the rag

weed made the eyes and mouth sore.

Four of this Utter died and three of the

others were bUnd tor about two weeks

and were badly stunted. I do not use

Utter for bedding now that has much

ragweed In It; that Is the ,only time I

ever tried It,-Veteran' Breeder. In

AmeriCan Swineherd.

Prevent L71n.. on PI....

H. D, Compton. Annes. Kan.• tells the

American Swineherd how he protects

the pigs at farrowing time. ' He says:

T,here are se,'eral things to be taken

Into consideration In dealing with this

que'stlon.
1. If your sow Is of a cranky dis

position you are up against a hard

proposition.
.

2. If she has been Improperly fed and

handled during pregnancy. she will

naturally be restless. thrash around a

great deal at farrowing time. hurt some

of the pigs and make them squeal; then

she will get up and proceed to make

her bed over again ,and when she lies

down again the ohances are you

minus sevel'al pigs.
Again. pigs trom old 'sows have 8][

ceedlngly sharp tusks. and If they are

not cut off they will cause, the sow to

klll more or h"s9 of bel' litter. If you

want to see a scrap to a finish. notice
the .actlons ot the second litter of pigs
trom a sow that was permitted to raise

only two or three pigs at the ftrst IItter�
The teats those pigs sucked will be

developed and have more mllk In thein.

and the way the second litter of pigs
will tlght- for those teats Is a caution.

Therefore. a sow of that description Is

practically ruined for a brood sow. She

will never ratse a nice. ev;en litter of

pigs.
So much for and against the sow. Now

tor the farrowing pen.

I have been In the hog business a.

good many years. have tried all kinds of

pens. from the rail pen covered wfth

straW' or hay with a dirt ·fioor, to the

double hoghouse with board fio'or and'

roof. but have never found anythhig the

equal of the A-type farrowlng pen with'

board tloor. Ot course It Is wise to

take all the prt'cautlon you can to save

�he llt'tle fellows. hence' I always put In

fenders. . :'. .

Just before the SOI/l' Is to farrow (and
all hog men know pretty nearly wbell

that wlll be-It they don't lh.y are not

hogm&n). I'aillill the ttont of lb. bouse ..

little! tilt -"'80' ....n, to tt,..peI eli•
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SOW to lie down with, her back from

And of, pen. as ,all stock when given
thel!' freedom alwa;Y1! lie down with

t1wlr back or head up hill. never the

reverse. ,
Should she lie down'wlth her'

I cad up hill her back will be agatnst-the:oof. which. owing to con'structlon of

the same. a�ords pigs a' ntce- runway
behind the sow. ' ,

..

•
Dockln&' Horae••

EDITOR KANSAs.'F..tRMBR:-What Is

the law In France, about docking
llOl'ses?, A re all the horses fit for

!>reedlng purposes docked? In my

noighborhood there are, Imported
l}Orses and some RI'O docked and some

are not.
'

W. M. HARSHBARGIIIR.
Lincoln County.
'l'hls Inquiry was referred to Col. J.

W. Robison. of Eldorado, whose expe

rience among the horse-bree,ders of

France as well na his' wide Informa

tion from other sources makes him

probably the best authority In Kansas.

Colonel Hoblson replies as follows:

"I do not know of any law In France

about docking. but �t Is the practice
there t.o dock horses used either for

work-horses. or f�r breedlng-purpo....
except some that are left especially for

tho American trade. to be exported to

this country while they are still young.
"All the horses a,re usually dook!!a

whether used tor saddle, harness. ,01;

work and the work-horse Is usually
left �ntlre. J. W. ROBISON,"

""
IlOr
..

�
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The Oklfthom. MeetlnK ••a S.le •

During the �e�k ending, March 17
there wa.s held the annual sale and

�""cI8.1 meettrig of the Ok�ahoma Im
proved Stock Breeders' Association. This
was the second annual exhibit which Is
called The Midland Live B,took Show.
The association had provided most de
sirable quarters for Its exhibit and
""le a,t Colcord Park adjacent to the
�Ity and on the street-car line. Thel'e
were more 'than 300 animals on exhibi
tion contl'lbuted by the tollowl�g :well-
known breeders\
Shorthorns.�. T. Snodgrass, Gor

don Kansll.b �'red Case. Harrisonville.
Mo:, " ,�. B.'Findlay. Oklahoma City.
Joseph Lyons. EIRena, Okla.. Harrl,
man Brothel'S. Pilot Grove', Mo.. Agrl
cn'lture College. Stillwater. Okla.• , E.! V.
Johnson Lexington. Okla.. Frank' B.
Bougher Lexington. Okla.. D. E. Alkire.Llndsey,'L T.• W. E. Williamson. Moore.
Okla.. W. S. Combs. Yukon. Okla.
Herefords.-S. L Brock. Macon. Mo..

R. W. Morrison. Calument. Okla'j T. E.Smith, Rolland. Okla.. S. B. F nland.
Oklahoma City.
Galloways.-S. M., Cl'o-rt &; :'Jons. Bluff

City. Kanll. G. M. Kellam. Rlchl'l.nd.
Kans .• W. G. Mc,CandleJJs 61: Sons! C�t
lonwood Falls. Kans•• Geo. ,E. Cale. '10-
peka.

'

"

Jerseys.--C. E. Pel'tett. Golden. Colo .•
E. Bracht. Oklahoma City, Okla .• IS. J.
Conner. OklaholJla City, Okla,. Horace
McBeth. Oklahoma City, Okla.. W. B.
Atchison, Hinton. Okla., University at
Langston. Okla. ,

Aberdeen-AnguII.-Parrlsh '" .'1{1l1er.
Hudson. Kans;. Geo. Kitchen. ir .• D,ow
er, Mo.. WU.am J. Turpin. l.,;arrQlton.
'Mo

O. I. C. Bwlne.-Casey &; Vincent. Paw
huska. Okla.. R. B. Gill. Oklahoma City.
Okla,
Poland-ChlnRs.-W. S. Combs. Y.uk')n.

Okla., J. R. G1lllland &; Son. Hart. J. T••

W, E. WllIamson; Moore. Okla.
Duroc-Jerseys.-Jos. Durraln. Bliss.

Okla .• S. Young. Mustangi Okla .• J. L.
Holes. Oklahoma City, Ok a.

During the week' the 'lle'rrltory was In
tho grip of a blizzard which served to
reuuce the attendance very co�lderably
and the prices realized at ·the ,pure-bred
sales were somewhat disappointing. The
Shorthorn sale was tairly well at
t�nded thougli the prices were not up
to elCpectatlo,n. The crowd In ,.ttend
ance at the sale at the other breeds
were all smaller and part of the sales
hllc1 to be abandoned.
'rhe Shorthorn sale.-Flfty-three

Shorthorns were sold tor $67'0. an

llVerage of $108.'0. The top bull of the
sale was Doctor Archer 21Hn, who'
Wcnt to Sanlor(i Smith. Carthage. Mo .•
for $826. He was contributed by Har
riman Brothers, Pilot Grove. Mo. The
tOil cow was Lovely Bud contributed by
Fred Case, HaJ;'rlsonvllle. Mo ..... and sold

��oo�. B, Combs. Yukon. ukl&.; tQr
'l'he HeretOI'd sale. Twenty-two

!tcrefords sold tor $1960. average $89.10.
2JHl top bull of ,the sale was 'Dlstanoer

M
4803 ,consigned by S. L. Brock. Maoon.

Clo" and sold to F. M. Gault. Oklahoma
ty, for $200. '1'he top cow was JuU

wne 120131 consigned by Walter B.
nddell. Lexington. Mo.. and sold to

:.lIwrence Radke. Paoli. Indian Terrl
ory for $150.
Only two head of Aberdeen-Angus

"attle were sold as there seemed to be
�o bUyers present. These two broughtn average price of $6a,50.
nn�ut four Galloways were disposed at

, these averaged $".00 per �ead.soFlhlrty-nlne head of Poland-Chinas
, for $958, an average ot '1.4.06.

\vOnly eight head of Duroc-Jerseys
'1:l'e sold anel these' brought, $238, or
.

'lVerage of $28.76. "'I
r IOfficers. of the Oklahoma Improved
CI:cOt S�ock Breeders' Association, were

p edl for the ensuing year as tallows:
Okl�es dent, E. Breacht, Oklahvma City,
tlndA� Vice-presidents. E. '1'. AlkIre.
Okln' � I. T., W. W. Wyatt, Yale.
Potu'lii . S. Combs. Yukon, Okla.. J. A.

Ire, n_., Newkirk. ,Okla.;. secretary,
Okt::�l cr. J.. -\. Alderson, Pond Cileek,
rup 'Ok81sslstant secretary, F. D. North
Gin ahoma City, Okla.

nre cer� at the Oklahoma Shorthorn
tOli��er� Association were elected, as
p s,

vrOslde,nti E. E. Alkire. Llnd.ay I; T.

Qree�e-8r¥, dents, J, A, Alderllon; Pond, , •• }V, S, Comb•• Yukon. O! T"I�"

;rHE. KANSAS FARMER
• � /' I ,

E. P. Conelly Wellston O. T .• Calvin Stratton. Ottawa. Kands. tor $210.
Dean. Newkirk, O. T.,' C. H. McAlister. and a yearling heifer Knl'lht's Lustre
Carmen." O. 'T. .

, ." also by' Gallant 'Knight .01 ,for $200 to-
Secretary-Treallurer. F. B. Llndlay. C! iI. Woods. Chiles. KanSlUl1 who haa

Oklahopla Clty. ,.0; T. the best. herd of ,Polled DUl,'hapl I�t�
The next mejlUng an� sale will be, t�e In the West and, w,ho ,by ,tb,ls mean.

held early In Febr-uary. 1907. 'Will Intuse some new blood f!'om tbe "
_______z,-- best of ShoI:thor-n famllles ''into. bJI!I I rl I

'I'he "I'wo ».711' ,t\.actloD of Hish ,CI... her-d. The general average' made "O� .. I
I. , Hereford,., 'H'", "1.'

the sale was U16. The females averag�a,
, about $111 and - the billls ave'rag�¢1 ,On April .' and ,5 there 'will occur at $121.60. :

. rr' . ;Kansas City. one at the most Inter- Among the buyers 'were the follow-e6t1ng HeretOI'd sale events that has Ing:.: J. S. Tough. Lawrence. Ka""s.,; Ibeen' held there within recent years� O. O. Wolt. Ottawa. Kans.; Brown Bros••Gudgell &; Simpson, Independence. ,M9,.. same ; J. L. Stratton, 9ttayol&, Kans.i, J.<,onslgn three, bulls and seven helte�s; W. Lamb., Holton, Kans.; C. JiJ,W'oods.that represent the type. character SInd Chiles. Kans.; H. M. Hill, La Fontaine.quality for which this herd has become Ka,ns.; Wm. Nevl,us, Chiles. B;II'ns.; C.famous. They are Intensely bred In, P. Shelton. Kans.; J.·W. Harvey'" Son.that greatest of all Hereford strains Ma,ryvllle. Mo . .i... JO!leph P'of�e_lj; ,O�tawa\at the present day. the Anxiety 4th, Kans.; E. R. .tSarker. HJJlsll8.Je. Kans.;and are sired, by Dandy Rex, Beau Ji. N. MOQdy. Louisburg, ,Kans.; S. K.
'Dandy. 'MIlitant, Patadtn, and Beau Do- Trail. La Cygne. Kans.; W. J. White,norus. Bcott &; March. Belton. Mo•• con- Osawatomie. Kans.; Henrr Prothe.slgq three helters and two bulls sired Ilaola. Kans.; Barilett Boice. IjiIpr,nghlll.by Heslod 29th and his son Majestic. K8Ins. , ,

Other i si,res, rcpresented In this con
Signment ,are March On 41st, a son of
March On. and' Columbus 26th. a son
at the noted Columbus. Dr. James E.
Logan; Kansa's City. 'Mo .• consigns ten
head consisting at three bulls' and seven
cows alid"helters representing a concen
tration ot the blood of thEi noted bull.
Imp. The Grove 3d. They are
sired mainly by St. Grove a son
ofHhe l)'Ote!1 bull St� Louis; Chester a
Bon at Imp. Chesterfteld; and Duke at
Cumberland a grandson at Lord Wilton.
A. tull J;ls� at cQQ.sIgnors to the AprU
• a'Q'ption wlll :be, fo,und In the adver
tlsementT In this Issue. and the' cata
logue, ,will 'reveal the' faot that such

���\'!. :!F:�n ,all I�E.re::����e:� lrf��t
�e"'.bYJJth,,8. champion Dand� Rex; Gov
ornor ",l�l!son a ,liIon at Lamplighter;
Hea:dllgh't'·tracl i� on side 'Of both sire
and'; t1am .. to the most noted of Anx
Iety '4th bulls; ShadeliLnd Dean· 22. �celebrated sll'e;. Sensation bl Columbus17th. Pertectlon Yet a son a the Cham
pion Perfection; and Prince Improver
by'Improver. '

Iiln addition to the ten head that Dr.
James E. I_ogan Includes In the combi
nation ,auction on April '. he will also
sell fitty head of exceedingly good ones
on AprU 6. He catalogues n,lneteen
bulls and thirty-one cows and helters
all at Which are strol)g In the blood of
the .celebrated bull. The Grove 3di Import�d by Mr. Culbertson and so d to
head _ the great Shadeland herd of
Adams Earl, at $7,000. the hhrhest price,
at ,that day foJ;' a bull of the breed. Dr.
l.ogan's cattle are In the pink of oondl
tlon' and numbered among them are
animals that could successfully compete
at bul" great breeding shows. He has
a'J�ays purchased the best and has
carefully bred them and 'cared for
�'l1em and such an ollerlng, Is what
might be expected tram such selection
of toundatlon stock and such care In
handUng them,
One hundred and eight head at ex

cellent oattle are catalogued tor this
two days' sale, cons,lsting ot torty-three
bulls and slxty-ftve cows and heifers.
Numerous high-class herd-headers are
'hicluded and those, In search of Here
tords of either sex should not miss this
event. Catalogues can be obtained, by
addr:ei!81� C. R. Thoma� secretary,
Kansu ,,�Ity. Mo .• or W. 1.,;. McGavock,
sale manager. Sprlngfteld. iIll.

The A.hcraft Shorthorn Sale.
On April 10. at the home farm near

Atchison. Kansas, A. M. Ashcraft will
hold a public sale of Shorthorn cattle
ot unusual merit. Mr. Ashcraft Is an
old'tlme breeder who has spent years
In building up 'one of the good herds
ot Shorthorns. In the West, and his of
fer.1ng will be well worth going after.
His sale will Include 42 head of Which
27 will be choice cows and heifer!!.
These are 'dark red In color and verylike their sire. Harmony's Knight
218609. Th6re are also to be sold 15
bulls ranging from short yearlings to
2-year-oldl'. These are mostly sired by
the same bull and have his short-legged� bl'ocky. bf.efy characteristics. The
c()ws and heifers In the sale have all
been bred to the good Scotch bull
Scottish Minstrel 234970 by Imported
Scotch Mist. Free transporatlon will
be turnlshed to all who call at Car
ter's livery barn in A tchlson and every
ellort.will be made to make the buyers
comfortable'.
Remember the date and be present or

send your bids to either at the auc
tioneers. You can not aliaI'd to miss
this lIale.

--------------------

TIle Nevlua Sdle of shorthorn. 'and
Pol.nd-Vhlna ••

C. S. Nevius, at Chlies. Kanllas. held
a sale at Shorthorn cattle and Poland
China swine at his tarm near Chiles,
Kansas. on March 13. The weather had
been cold for'some time and the day
was uncomfortable. Good Poland-China
bre!!ders were' therefor� not In ,attend
ance In large numbers' because they
could not be Induced to leave their far
rowing sows In such weather. Thlrty-,
four Poland-Chinas were sold In the
forenoon for a total of $790. an av-
erage of '�3.23. '

Nearly all the purchasers of Short
horns came trom a distance and were
able to' aecure bargains without num
ber. Many of Mr. Nevius' show anl
ma�s were included In the sale. The
prices, however. did not run high and
the owner thought It necessary to stopthe sale after 31 head had been dis
posed of. The buyerR seemed willing to
take more animals at prices even with or
slightly above the average of the sale.
'JIhe top price for bulls was $400 paid
by;' J'.! H..Tough, of Lawrence, Kansas
for Happy Knight 223939 by Gallant
Kiltght 12"'6'8, the great herd bull at
T. K. Thompson and sons' herd. The top
price' for temales was ,$260 given tor
th'e Marl' Emma heifer. Emma :':Otll. who
we�t to J. W. Lamb. Holton. Ka.nsas.
The 2-year-old helfer, Rosa Sterne
11th. by Gallant lfnlght. sold to J. L.
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S. C. Hanna. Howard. 'K!L!!s.. H. M.
Hill, La:Fontalne; Kans.• E. S. Meyers,Chanute. Kans" and O. E. Morse 'a�Q
Son. Mound City. Kans., ,h'av.e ,:coin-,blned the best animals hi their h!!rds In
a sale to be held at Fredonia, Kansas,
on April 13 under the m�nagement, at
H. I,. Bachelder. Sec,l'etar;v. of the South�
eastern Kansas Improved'Breeders' As�
soclatlon. The nameaof these consign
ors alone are enough to Insure' a good
ollerlng, Each at these men ha.s con
tributed the, best he haS 'In ,'hls herd.
and the offering, at this salj! will be an
'extraordinary 'one and the prices oult,)J,t,
to run Ijlgh. Animals sired by sOlJle of !

the best known Scotch and Crulckshan�Dulls are Included as shown 'by their
advertisement, on another' page. In
quality this wHI un,doubtedly be the
best ollerlng ever made' by this as
sociation and one ot the best to be made
in the West tills year.

.

Mention the
KANSAS FARMIIIR and write to Mr. Bach�
elder or either of the consignors tor'
catalogue. :'

_ Ka•••• I. It.
At the recent' annual meeting of the

Standard Poland�Chlna 'Reoord Associa
tion. Kansas was given' ,first pl,ac" on
the ollicial roster for tbe' next year,. A.'
B. Garrison of Beattie, KanBas. 'was
elected president. 'The board at dlrec- ,

tors and other offlcers elected are as
follows: '

,
,

W. T. Ga!'rett, Maryville; F. P. Rob�
Inson, same; E. E, Axline, Oak Grove.
"1'he balance at the board chosen were:
Fl. R. Woodtord, Shenandoah. la.i· JohnBlain, Pawnee City. and S. McKe vie at
Fairfield, Neb.; and C; F. HutchlnJilon.of Belaire, Kans.; Geo. F. Woodworth
at Maryville, Mo .• was altaln chosen sec'
retary, and C. D. Bellows treasurer. W.
T. Garrett. president ot board, of di-
rectors. ,

- ,
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: ·BeIai!on·lte I... reaaYlOOftnw made'olthe
,! finest lonll'wool ftbre thoroulI'hly saturated

with,'. special preparation that make. It,

absolutely water-tll'ht. ,Wind, rain, snow, ,

: or sleet lias no etrect on It whatever. It
wlll not rust Uke tin or rot like shlnlfles�
It can be a'pplied b,- anyone to any kind of
roof; we furnish all necessaey nails and
cement. All you need, Is a hammer. ,

Beacon-lte roofinl' will ,sav.e you mQney
In two'ways: I '

FI"t. By buylnll' direct from the mills
,"au save the lobbers and dealers IIrolitS.
SHORII. By puttinJr. It on yourself you

sove the expense of hlrinll''' roofer.
We want to quote IOU our Beacon·lte

prices. You will lin them to be about
one·half the 'cost of tin or shingles. and
conBlderabll' less than any other 1'I'a(�
IOOftn..ll'B. We -want to send )·ou FREE
sampleB of Beacon-lte 80 that you can

compa,re Its quality with others. If you
want better, cbeaper IOOfinl"send forour
FREE Bamples.
luc•.m lIIWI.J1o.6N. S«on. St.. St. ......

Do Heftlthy Anlm.l. Need. To.le'
This question Is otten 'raised amongstock teeders when considering the use

of stock toods. They ask the equesilod."Does a person In health need medi-cine?" "

It Is probably true that It stock 'were
fed tor the sa.me purpose that the hu
man being Is nourished. there would be
no occasion for the use of medicinal
tonics under ordinary conditions. '

, We have' most of us learned by ex�
perlence the evn of over-eating, and
endeavor to select foods most agreeableto our digestion. Furthermorel' we ex',
(,rt an eftort to consume only sufflclent
fooel to sustain life and repair 'Waste.
,In faot. we do not aim at' puttln&' on
:weight. and In ma.ny cases Just, the'opposlte result Is hoped for. but1,tt the
cow, steer or hog would 'be given' onlysufflclent food to lIustaln lite and Irepllilry,-aste, no gain would be ,perceptible';
w.e fully realize that the' food' con
sumed that doesn't produce additional
weight or milk Is entirely' ,wasted. 'the
proftt, therefore. being derived tram' the
food consumed In addition to tbat
which Is required to "!lstaln Ite and
I'epalr tissue. , "

'

, 1
Over-feeding .theretore. Is 'a necessity;and 'the results similar, as In ••the case

of the human. Then again, the animal
has not the opportunity of, selectingthe toods most sultable�'to Its digestion.Medicinal stock-tonics., tb.er,etore.
must be entitled to a place ",ln the
economy of skllltul fe6dlng. and the
IItock preparations that contain the In
gredlen.ts that have been tested In the
medical Institutions at our counby and
found valuable, are being sought after
by a large percentage' ot expert fe,ed-_
erR. lor, /,1.Dr. Hess Stock Food Is the produoeof science; I,t Is the result ot Dr.IHeSIJ'
tW,enty years' experience In the studyand practice of medicine, both' human
and veterlnar.y.

'

It contalus the bitter tonics longknown In medicine for Improving the
approving the appetite and tncr-easlngthe fiow of juices necessary to &sslml-



3�,
\

l&t1on; It furnish. the ani_' QIIt.m
'WIth I Iron, the great"t of ,blood aIi4 tis
sue bullden; together 'WIth the II.Itn.tell
of sodium and potuslum, whlob ulll.ts
nature In eliminating polsonou. waate

material from the system, and laxatives

which regulate the bowels. '

Anyone doubting tbe virtue of a 'for

mula of tbls character bas onl7 to refer

to tbe medical. authorities of the eoun

tey or to their own physlCl_lan or vertl

narlan.
'

,
"

,

If you have never used Dr. Hess

Btoc' Food. write to Drs. Hess 4: Clark.

Ashland. Ohio." .

, 80
100 pounds f5.00: 25 pound pall 1. ,

smaller quant ties at a slight advance.
lt Dr. Hess Btock Food fall", to In

crease growth and mllk-Jlroductlon
suftlclent to pay for Itself many times

over. your monsv will be
refunded.

This newspaper Indorses our guar

antee.

Go..lp About Steek.

KANSAS FARMlm
',.

creased' UlI.tU the full tract III III. 01'

cllard. The flnIt tre8II planted. will be
In bearlnK' at the end of the' third year.
A number of .....ervolrs will be con

struoted to supply water. All the land
will b. given to peaohes except a few
side-hill locations wbere grapes wlll
,be planted. It Is believed that peaches
can be furnished the market from the

early part of June until the latter part
of Ootober.
David R. McGinnis. of Bpokane. and'

his brother. J. W. McGinnis. of Water

ville. are planning to ·put out an 01',

chard of 460 acres near Orondo on tbe
Columbia river 15 miles north of Wen
ato.hef!'. This will be an orchard of
winter apples and' English walnuts.
David R. McGinnis said to-day. "Land In
t.hls part of' the ,Btate. when properly
Irrigated and cultivated. will pay In
terest on ,5000 an acre. Few dividends
are larger than the p,roftts of fruit
raising III Was�ll\gton.'

Farmers have bell'Un to learn ,that It
pays to produ'!e large crops. After
enough corn has been produced on an

acre of, ground to pay the Interest on

the Investment and the cost of the
tending that acre. then each additional

bushel means just that much proftt ..
If yelu are rallilng but forty bushels to

the acre and It requires all of the fortv
bushels to' pay the cost of ralalng it
then there la no prOfit. but If you raise
"Ixty bushels then YOU have twenty
bushels clear to, sell for proftt. It costs
no more to raise the slxtv bushela than

,I� does to l'alse the torty. The right
kind of. seed will produce that twenty
bUElhela for the Droftt. and aucb seed
lEI the Improved Yellow Leamlng. Pride
of the North and Reld's Yellow Dent
l'alsed: gnthel'ed and sorted by W. W.
Vansant -& Bons. of Farrant. Iowa.
Their advertisement appears In another
'Part of tlliEl paper. It will pav any

far�er to write them. ,

.

The KANSAS FARMBR has Inquiries for'

Russian wolf hounds. Anyone who

has such houndS wll probably ftnd buy

ers by using the "For Bale" column of

the KANSAS FARMBR.

Mr. T. P. Whl�urg. of Pleasant

Hill. Mo.. contributes a splendid herd

bull to the Kansas City "ale about

which he writes as follows: "The Anx

It>ty bred Hereford bull I have In the

Combination 'sale 'at Kansas Olty on

April 4. Is certainly worthy of atten

tion. He Is a little over three years

-(lId and bred In the true blue Anxiety

type and blQod all throu..-h. He Is just

In good strong. farm flesb. Is a sure

and' good breeder. and Is strictly

straight. and all right In every, way.

I am selling him only because I must

make a change as I. have three, lots of

his calves on hand which are certainly

gC(ld ones. Bend for catalogu� and ex-

amine his pedigree." :
.

,

Mr. !D. O. Bancroft. -ow,ner of Walnut

Grove herd of Duroc-Jer-seys at Downs.

KansM. has been reading· about the

large'plgs mentioned by our subsorlb�n
In the KANSAS FARlIDIR In several reoent

Issue!!. He th-lnks he has a litter. of
nine Duroc'-Jersevs that were I'lired. by
Reece's Pride 34715 and out of Dewey

Reece 86418 that 'are as large and as

good. as anybody's '6-months-old pl!f8.
These pigs were just six months old

on 'March 18. The litter consists of 4

boars 4 sows and one barrow. Their

total weight Is 1644 pounds. or an aver-
.

age of ,182� Donnds. They have. been

grown on shelled corn and alfalta hay

and some milk and slop but have not

been full-fed. Mr. Bancroft thinks they

would easily avera'ge 226 pounds If they

were fat. . They are just In common

stock condition. Let us hear fl'om

the next man.

A Document on Dt;.' One of the ne,at-
.

est doouments of ,lnforlJ)atlon for farm-'

ers that we have had the pleasul'e of

exam.lnlng lately. Is the lJudget of fac

simile letters of what users think of

Dlpol(>.ne Dip.. Each letter Is printed on

a separate sheet of canary;. onion-skin.

bond-paper. the lot Is then bound In a

neat cover and tied with a dainty bit of .

babv ribbon. ,

Atter reading this bU.l,ldl� of letters

we are convlnC"ld thR.t ev.ery far�er
should Ilse Dlpolene. Certalnlv the tes

timony of e"(Iry 'wltness ,In tht�. ,case la

concluBlvll evidence that It Is" a v,el'Y
effective remedy.. And It Is the unll.nl7.
mous vel'dlct of the jury of American

farmers that It will save thousands of

dollar .. every year for the farmers who

will usc It.
We do not know whether or not the

Marshall 011. Co .. of Mal'shalltown.· Ia.•

Is prepared to send this document o�
dip to every fal'mer who

wants.'lt;,but,we)

do know that It would be a mlg;h'CY good

thing If every farme-r could read these

letters and we suggest that you write

and ask them to send YOIl one of these

budgets. Thev will. gladly send you a
.

free samDIe of the diD: enoug·h for you '''.
,Spokane. Wash.. March 20.--of all

to glYA It a thorough test before you wond�rs' of the Pacific Northwest noth-

nee� buy any of It. .

. -:
. Ing In.terests the Immigrants who al'e

'. coming weat· at this time more than

.
Soncl-Pop ...rlng Yo'o� FRee. .,. the beautiful apples which are raised

You can get the hall' off' from y,our In this state. The Northern Pacific

face with sand-paper. Probably IYOU news-agent· at North Yakima. Is sup

will' 1013e the skin and a lot of" bad plied constantly with apples which he

language at the same time. For the sells to tourists and home seekers. They

purpO'se ot shaving. common ..tOilet, ·ap.d �. are so large and fine In appearance that

laundry soap Is not much better than , they are eagerly purchased. Hundreds

sand-paper. The hall' comes off aftel' .;I,f these apples are being returned by

a fa.shlon. but your: face Is left re.4.· . these ImmJgrants. who ship them back

sore and Irritated. For easy and luxur� .', to their friends to show the wonderful

lous shaving YOIl need a special s9ap. size and quality of the fruit. SOllletimes

Wiliams' Shavl�g Soap Is made for the . they get to bidding against each other

face Send to the J. B. Williams j Co .. ' :for .large apples and run the price up

Glas·tonbu·ry. Conn.. for a free �rlal
., to 20 'cents and 30 cents apiece In order

sample as pel' their offer In. another. - to _get them as souvenirs. The agent

column. You will .see that there Is as makes no attempt to sell them except

much difference. between real shaving at train time.' \

soap nnd ordinary shaving .soap, !LS ---.
-------

there Is between a Kentucky thorough- The American Bteel and Wire Co., has

bred �n.d a trucl! horse.
.

'.. Issued a neat little pamphlet which they
name "Fence" and which Is filled with

Passengers east from Chlc�go to Fort Interesting facts for users of wire fenc

Wa ne Flndlav Fostoria· Cleveland. Ing. It docs not matter what kind of

Erl� Buffalo. New York Olty. Boston fen�e. YOu" use 01' buy. the facts given

and all points east. will consult their·
In Fence, wll1 be·valuable. It Is well

I terests and fln'd advantage In select-'·. worUi sending for. It Is free. Address

I� the Nickel' Plate road e,ast 1:rom Tlte American Steel and Wire Co .• The

cltcago Three through trains are Riookery. Chicago. Ill .• and a.: oopy of

rUll, daliy. with throllgh day-conotiO'ls to �h)s. parp'f,hlet 'Y'lll be sent you by re-

New York City. and modern Pullman turn mal_,. ..."_. - _

sleeping-cars to . destination. RatAs al- .

Gee Whiz washlnrc' machines are at

ways the lowe'st. and no excess fares
t 'tl ."

-

a.re charged Qn any train, for any part rac ng t"e attent on of enterprising

of
.

the journey: Modern dining ·('ltl.' ho�sewlve8· of Kansas· who have much

service. with individual club meals" work to do and do It well 'Ylth as little

ranging In prloe from 35 cents to One lrubor
.

as possible. They are made by

Dollar' also meals a In carte. Ask for
. the Gee Whiz Manufacturing Company.

tlcketfi via the Nickel·Plate Road. Chl- Des Moines. Ia.• and are 'very preperly

cago depot. La Salle and Van Buren advertised In the E:ANS.,\S FARMBR.

streets. the only station In Chicago on

the 'Elevated Loop. Chicago City Ticket

Oftlce 111 Adams 'stl'eet. Detailed In-'

formA.Uon may be secured by ·addr.ess

Ing:.Jnhn Y. Calahan, Genel'al Agent.
No. 113 Adams St .. Room 298, Chicago.

Spoles'ne. Wash.. March 20.�tJ: MC-'"
Lea.n ,of SpokA.ne. president of the' Spo
kane Can''] Company. will this year

begin thA Irrigation of whFl.t he Sl;l.ys Is

the h'rl"'e�t 1)e�"h orchard In the world.

It wlJ contain !!OOO acres of land In. the
Wenatchee country. famous for Its lus-.

CI(lll!1 peq�heR and big l'ed apDles. This

will blJ the largeRt orchal'il of R.nv kln'd

In the State ot" Washington. '1'hiR year

200 ncre,� will be set out. and each suc

ceeding year the acreage will be In-

C•••tle Bill.... Re_o"ell (l••eer.
.

Toronto. Kans.• June 21. 1904.
The Lawrence-Wiliams Co .• Cleveland.

Ohio:
J have used Gombault's Caustic Bal-

,
sam more or less for about twelve years
and have had much succeas. The lut
bottle saved me about ,14 In my atock.
and I fully believe that It cured a small
oancer on my wife's hand. My- beUef
Is balled on personal experience. as my
father had had a cancer on his hand a

year before and thla one was In everv

partloular like It except not aulte sn
large. The Balsam did the work and' It
has now been near eight months agl'
and no traoes of It since. For proof
of this statement vou can write our

druggist. Tom Finley. Toronto. Kanll.
HARKBR LoVlllTT.

.

w.. c.rell b7 1!Il�'. Lllllment.
'Dr. Earl B. Bloan.

'

Dear Blr :-1 bave been using and

recommending your liniment In this
section for some time. One of the most
remarkable cures that I have known It
to accomplish wu In the case of Col.
J. B. Brown. of Gainesville. Fla. He
had entirely lost the use of his arm

from RheumatisID. He ·began to use

Bloan's Liniment and In ten days he
was cured. I advise anyone who needs
a good liniment to use Bloan·s. Blgned.
J. M. BROWN_

---------.--------

Bra.lliac Steeh.
Did you ever brand a steer? Did the

,gteer look happy.and satlsfted with life?

Perhaps you feel about the same way
when you sba,ve. It so. stop using
common soaps for shaving and try· the
only real shaving soap made especially
for shaving by the J. B. Williams Co.
ot Glastonbury, Conn. If you once try
It. you wlJol never be satlsfted with any
other kind. That· Is why they are will

Ing to send you a free trial sample
as per <their offer In another column
"Try It 101' your face's sake."

. Every schoolboy knows that the table

of th� fox and the sour grapes Is Inac

ourate
.

from· jL natural history point of
view. sal's a London newspaper. and. as

ulI.ual. every schoolboy· Is wrong. An

eminent Oxford professor, on hearing
the' point dlscusse'd the other day, ac

tua�ly bought some grapes and then

went to the Zoo. wher� he tried them

on .a tox. which ·ate them greedily!
'" j . ------_.�---

Never set a friendly pace that you

can not lteep up.

IIaoa 11.1....
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Getting.What You Want
We all 'Want a pleuant and prosperona home. Thl. 'W. Ila.... nad7 for

,.ou. W. are subdlvldln. and selllng the .plendld Los )loUno. Ranch of

40,000 aores In tbe famous Bacramento Va,n.7 of CaUfornlL
W. have e...el'7. oomblnatlon to Insure you .ucc.... '1011 ••••GOth aD4

richest sedlm.ntu.,. deposit. Climate so mild .....l'J' month oan be UM4 for

plantln. and growl,.. orops and fruita.
Water shQl'ta..e unknown, a dry season unlmo'WD.

All 'Who se. our lands are enthus.d. Co•• anel 10011: 0...... our crop, pr

d.n and fruit lands. You wlll locate with us If you do. .

Bend tor our booklet. Write for partlculaJ'll. It will pay 70U. Addr..s

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO., LOS MOLINOS, TEHAMA CO., CALIFORNIA.

AT KE'NNEWICK ON THE COLUMBIA.

TIle Ideal climate, wlDten warm and balm)'.
.',

Under tile Great 'Nortllera Paclflo Caul.

TIle aIlotcelt IrrIptecl ,laad Ia �e Welt.

Own a teD acre fralt raao1l: _4 be IIldepende.t.
W1l7 work for oiben; be bra.. an. 'do .. tIlOUlU,4a Itan 40M be

fore J'01L TIl... men haTe .ot aacle a mlltall:e III collllq 'here, IDaD7

are ladependent.
W. produce the earUest fralt, barrles aiad £rapes II'OWD III the Welt.

It II aU that ..e C'labD !oJ' It. Write to

K.NN.WIOK LAND 00., • • K.NN.WIOK, WA8HINaTON.
'

NA�PA,. IDAHO
A nllroa4 cent.r of Southem Idaho. 1IUIT01Dl4ed b;r 100.000 acree of macnltl_t f&rllllq

an4 fruit IlUldl. Onl;r ODe-fourth of th_ ludl ..n under cultivation. TIl. UNlTlIID

STATES OOVlDBNlIENT b... appropriated' tn.OOO.OOO to 4evo_lop tb. w..ter IlUppl;r &Del work

will bel!ln Iii. February tbll' ;rear. A beet eupr complUl;r hu lecured oontraota 011. 1,000

acre. of land ..Dd are DOW erectlna .. tJ,1lIII.000·faotory wltbln tbe cit}' limite 04 will lIan4le

the orop of lJOI. We bave jullt built au· alfalfa meal pl..Dt to I'rIDd up the IIIJioplu ha,. ..4

.hlp III a1fll,J' ID ...okl. A brewery compaDY b.. jalt IMICUI'ed a .It...4 WIll put up a ••000

pllUlto Tbt. will help the hop Industry. A 1l01U' mill complUlJ' II _kina a elte ..d ODe will

IOOD bet I_ted•. You can not fall to lee that all of th... enterprl... l_tlDa ..t the IIAID.

tlm. In a taWJl of about 3,000 peOple wlll doubl. an4 thrlbble Ita popUlljotloD ID the next

n. or three ;r...1'II. We ral.. 6 to • tODI of altaIf. per acre, lOCI to IlOO bUlbel1 of potet08ll,

twa oropa of tlmoth;r ..4 clover. 80 to eo bUlh... of wbeat, eo to 100 bUlhel. of oate. 150 to

.,. b1I8hel.· of barl.,.. .&II frulte rallied to perfeotlon. Write the NAKPA CBAKBlDB 01'

COJDOJlCII.

FIIURTII AII.UA,,'SAU ""

REGISTERED HEREEORDS,
I

.FTHE

MARSHALL COUNTY HEREFORD" ASSOCIATION
WIll. 11£HEI. AT

.'u. Rapid., Kan.a.

THUR.DA r, APRILf}.th" ,'B08.

32 HEAD OF BULLS 13 COWS and HEIFERS
46 head of registered Herefords. contributed by the following breeders:

Miss Lou Goodwin. Miss Florence Preston. A. Borck. Brown Bros., E., R.

Morgan. Cottrell Bros .• F. W. Preston. L. P_ JArson. Geo. E. Miller. MoKee

Bros.. and W. A. Gnson.
'

These bulls are good enough to he-Ild anybody's herd. All who bave at

tended the annual sales of the .MJi.rJIIhall County Hereford Asaoolatlon know

the high quality of the· stuff sold there. ,

For Catalogue address

F. W. PRE.rOIl, ••oy.,
SLUE RAPID., 1tA1I.

Auetioneen--Col.. It. E. Edmon.on ._11 othen.

� ,

Public Sale of'
Polan.d-Chlna. 'Hog•••.

ON APR.IL 4•••08. I will sell at public sale at my farm, five
miles southeast of Topeka, 13 head of bred s�ws and gilts and 7 males,

2 herd boars-Klondike Jr. 63129 and Proud Rye's Sunshine 63008, Ohio

Record. Also 3 head ofmilch COWS and 8 heifers which will give milk
about the middle of the summe:.;. One sl'an of black hOTse mules com

ing two yeaTS old, well matched and dandies.. One check-row, 2-horse

power corn planter'j one seed drill, 2-hel,-se power, one 8-horse gasoline
engine and circular saWj one gristmillj one 4.�erse down-power, with

25 feet tumbling shaft And knuckles, I am going ont of the stock busi
ness and givemy attention to fruit,and grass. Terms are cash or bank

able ·note. Should a�one wimt credit. make it known before sale.

Remember the date, Wednesday, April 4, 1906.
.

v. B.'�BOWEY. Proprl.�"�' T�p.k&. K.�·

COL. C••• CREWS, A.ctloneer.
' 'LUNCH AT NOON. ....

I
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SEVEN MII.EB FROM EMPORIA: we havil for

:.��a: :!'1���.!��ed�U�c� ��g:':eu����r:
at the hooae. Hoose Is two story, frame, shingle
roof; 6 rooms and sommer kitchen. Barn 82 by, 80,
large tool nouee, �ttle shPds aboot 20 by 120. Stone

wall along the,entire north slde� Large granary,
FalrbanksllCale, good timber, plenty for fuel; 10 acres
growing aIfalfp; 20 acres of pasture, good apple end
pear orchard. One mile to school and 8 miles to the
station. Telephone In the house-can'talk to,2.800
people for te per year. Everything here Is In good
rep&lr; orchards In their prime. HurleY,&J'ennlngs,
Emporia,Kans.
FOR SALE.-820 acres In Kiowa Co., 80 In wheat,

whICh goell with the place. SIx mil. from county
seat. Price, tB,l00. C.W. Phllllpe, Greensburg, Ks.

READ, CONSIDER, (''OME, OR' WRITE-

80 acres of good land, with nice, comfortable build

Ings, f2,2OO. 160 acres, 120 coltlvate4, good land for

��� :ohu��' cfo�e 't!a!��ogle:nr:,�"�� ft�
acres, well Improved, all good land, te,OOO. Smell.

payment down, balance to suit. 820 aerea Improved,
one-half bottom, will grow anl( farm crop, te,OOO.
480 acres, 15 acres tame gra.. , fiDe Improvementa,
,10,000. 6Ii8 acres, bottom and second bottom, fine

Improvements, one mile from town, timber, alfalfa,
orchard, water, hog fence, easy terms. ,25 000. We

have a large list of all silles and kinds. Write for
IIs\, at once. Minneapolis, Florence, oe- Ballna,
Kans. Garrison &Studebaker.

44O-ACRE FARM-Close to good town, very gOOd

bulldlngsjwith growing crops. aU17 per acre. Oth.er
bargains n Improved farms with crops. Mleaourl

farms for eale. California land for sale. Western
Kaneaa land at 12.60 to 120 per acre. Writeor ccime
and see what I have In theway of bargains In city
property. J'. Balnum, A�llngton, Kans.

FOR SALE-Imwvrd farms, at prices trom ,24

:a�.J'�rW:C�ilsen��e.:,����n��I�:'lA::J��
Heuste4 Realty Co., Clay Ceater, Kans. I

KANSAS T,ANDS-I have a choice lot of well-Im

proved farms In Marlon County: varying from ,20
to 160 per acre. Also large lists of Western Kapsaa
lands. For full partlculan. address A. S. Quisen
berry,Marlon. Kans.

A 820 ACRE FARM within two miles of goob
town. Good new house, bam. stables, all bottom
land, the beet of alfalfa land. two arteelan wells. one
athouse and oneat .barn; good orchard. good for an"
kind of crop; a good fish pond near the hCJUse with

plesty of fish. J'. BaI�um, Arlington, Kans.

,.FOR SALE-The Dean Bartlett ranch. consisting
of 8.200 acres on the New Topeka andNorthwestern

i-allway. Near the town of Emmet. Pottawatomle

County. Will sell all or a part. Addres.. Dean Bart

lett. St.Marys. Kans.

FOR SALE-SO acres Arkanaas second bottom,
fmllea eastofGreat Bend. Allin cultivation. Fine
·alfalfa land. Address R.; care Kan..s Farmer,
Topeka, Kans.

.

FIFTY farms In Southern Kaneaa. from f,16 to I7C

�a�:1lu-�s�:I�kY:h�':"��i::g��:�����:1�
for eale or exchange. If )"ou want city property, I

.

have It. Writeme. I can fix you out. Wm.Green,
P. O. Box 1166.Wichita. Kans.

LAND FORSALE
III western part of the great wheat State. H. V_
Gilbert. WaIlace.Kans. .'

• T

FINE STOCK FARM FOR SALE-6fO acres one

half In culltlvatron. balance In paature. mostly seed

ed to Kl'.ntucky blue-graaa., well watered. about 40
acres In alfalfa. all fenced and cross fenced. beautiful
lawn with shade. large eight-room house. commo
dious barns for stock and hay. fuel. poultry.,and Ice
houses and other outbuildings. feed y ....ds. corral••
stock sheds. one tenant house; convenient to church
and. school. on Rural route; '1� miles from statIon

on double track railway. 12 miles east of Topeka.the
State capital. 54 miles west of Kan..s City. In the
midst of a splendid farming country. It Is now

occupied by the owner. who has lived there for
more than thirty yean. Price 187.60 per acre. Easy
terms,

.

Addres. WILSON & NEISWANGER. 116
W. 6th St., Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun County.
Virginia. Between three and four hundred acres.

Less than one and ooe-half hours' ride from Wasb

logton. Good railroad facilities. Outbuildings com
plete In every respect and In IIrst-class condition.
Good fencing. Large silO. fllled for winter. Two

?�rmr:�ftJ'I:�::o:ton::��k�E�e�Pe��:���':,�
cattle and well-equipped dairy. Good land and

whole farm can be cultivated. Excellent oppor-

:�:�� �. p��cllf��':J:�t.�� :;e�����r..rA���r.
Waahlngton. D. C.

1'0. IlALll-AM
ef -- ......-

a- o.a.,..' mala 11M III-'
1'aoI8o' BalI..... .... , .•'" to 1lOlIooI u4
oIavall. .AmIrI_ oo_'DIIl"'. 1004�
_w; .. JIll' __ -A"""'" A4an. O.
I, PrtiaU-'_._ :W� +nIla� CIIIa.a'!'.

POR IALIII.
840-acre ranoh, , miles from Btook

ton. Kanll.; big _

bargaln of 820· acres at

$8 per aore. Write
ITIIIVBNI 01: RVBY, ItOaidOD, �..

Mention Kansu Farmer.

NORTON COVNTY LAND
We handle Norton County Lands. where alfalfa,

corn and wheat III raised sncceafully. Norton Coun

ty lies In the middle west. where we do not have
drouths or hot winds. Write me for full P!'rtlculan

,J. W. Brelllllel', ClaytoD, KaDllall·

640 acres:half 'In cultivation, 160 acres In wheat.
half to buyer. 160 acre 'IIpribg cror' one-fourth

to

buyer. well. mill-tank, grove; ,I per acre; all

smooth. best of soli. 5 miles to market.

Oakley Land and Inveatm�nt Co.,
Oakley. Kanaa.

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
840 acJ:'.es of fine wheat land. prloe

$10 fer acre. $1.800 ouh. balanoe In
smal yearly payments, 8 per oent In
terest. NlllIaette. Bro... I...... K8a....

IF YOU -.:IO �
WANT A.II. .J... ..a:l;

Write HAYEI, "Tbe LaDd lIIaD,"
Drawer K, AlmeDa, KaD.

Nemaha County farms
Nemaha County, Kaneaa cannot be excelled In

the production of Com. Oats. Millet and Speltll.
Here Alfalfa. Clover and Blue Graaa have no equal.
Write for_])rlcee and deacrlm�KNIGHT.8PIVKEL ,CeDtralla,Kan.

Phillips County Ind Wist.,. Kansls
280 acres fine. level land. fair Improvements. 2

miles l!()od Phillips County town. worth f8G acre;my
price 126. 160 acree with 110 acres fiDe farm land. ,111
acre. 160 acres Western Kaneaa fine alfalfa land. te

=�t ,t�� 19r:.th�.f08a=�.;::� J:ft:
IIpsburg. Kans. ,

Why Do So Many Men
••••••••Toil For Others••••••••
H e I pin g enlarge their bank accounts.

when ea.ch and every man, can become a land ow
ner by corresponding with H. P. FltIlgerald. who
will sell you land for te an acre, which will produce
80 bushels of wheat and fO bushels of corn �r acre.
�:�'1l'.Wy;I�:�a�J��in�g��.���s. rite to-

Norton County
Alfalfa and Corn Farms

We sell Norton County lands where wheat. corn
and alfalfa' grow In abundance. Write us for list�
farms and full partlculan.

LOWE 4: BOWE!I�S,
Almena, Kansas ,

If you have any farms. ranohes. or

olty properties for sale or trade any
Where In the Btate. we would llke to
have you list the same with us by send

Ing a thorough desQrlption together'
with lowest prloes and best terms. We
have a fine list of olty properties .In
Topeka and farms around the olty. some
for trade.

lIIOO�.1 OHARLEI .. lIIOON,
REAL EBTATE AGENTS.

118 E. Fifth Bt.. Topeka, Kans.

Rooks Caonty Land
Where Wheat. Corn and Altalfa grow
to perfeotlon. 37.600 aores fine farm
land for sale. For list and oounty maps
address. o. H, DIllWlllY, stockton, Kan••
(R. R. fare refunded If you buy of me.)

Mention Ka.nsas Farmer.

G.EO. M. ,NOBLE & CO. Looking for Land?
",:. �al E.tate, Lo_.. b.araDce.. Cerne to Downs. Kans.• a thriVing

. olty of 1600 pe(lple. 200 miles west of

So,me· Special Farm and City B�rKaln8. At"hlPQn, division point on the Missouri

',:,
Pacific railway. In the oelebrated Solo-

I ml�:-1. Valley. in Osborne County. where

_ 'KanJI.. Aye.. Oppo.lte Poatomce, we raise <mrn. wheat. alfalfa. and other
oereals suocessfully. Get our list and

Topeka, Kan.. map. THE DOWNS REALTY 00..
Down.,K_....

The Wonderful ·Ozarks
Present safest and best opportunities

tor Investment. Our pa.per tells all
about resouroes. farming. timber. min-
eral lands. Copy 1!ree.

.

OZARK VOVNTRY, ;
818 W.....-riIlrht. It•. Loa...

H. C.' BOWmAN',
IHAWNEE V01JNTT FA.RlIIS.

TOPIDKA nEIIDENOE AND lIIJIlROAN

"TILE PROPERTY.

VAVANT LOTI.

TEXAS RANOH LANDS,
421 Oolamblaa BldIr.. Tope� I&D••

Hurley & Jennings'
Land Bargains
For Bale-40 aores Improved orohard.

f-room house and stable. 3 miles from
College of Emporia, for $1.200. on terms
If sold at onoe.

H1JRLEY 01: JENNINf)I,
Bmporla, KIiD....

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

HoltoD, K.D....
Make a speolalty of Texas ranoh and

'farm lands. Western Kansas lands In

any quantity. Send for desorlptlve

CA-SH
��,Yj>����

llsts, ..

OTHER PROp,ERTY. W t h T G':emc:er":h:"f�r'I�?�';;' a c acoma row.
what It IB worth; ·U'. PI" 1

.

;rou 4eelre a qulck'I&1..
opu a..oll, 900,3",,'14

. _4 WI 4ucrtptton and,. PepalatloD, 1908, 86,000

b
priCe. U 'fOIl want to: Leading Indnlitrlal center of Pacillc Northwest

0:: &Il7 k1D4 of propert7 Ul)'WIlere _4 for'
.

Five additional tranaccntlnental railroads buildIn Ii
Ullt :rm�' It II bee an4 _tolna a laqe to Tacoma. Chief distributing point for leading

!IOIDI�
�b1. proD8l'tl. III all puta of tM products oflWaahlngton; wbeat.lumber, coal. Send

"''''_ D'_� .A.. WIL8ON. RIIAL __ stampB for descriptive llterature to 8ecrecan

..- _Gl"_A--'� �":.��=="'BeaNerTnMle.

RBAL IDITATID.

Stand Up foriOSbomrtountJ
'

In the ......t BolomOD RlY�' Valle,.. the riob_t eeoUOD of the 'North
w..t. Th. beIIt all-pu",..e OOUDt,. In the Stat.. The hom. of Alfalfa; the
kin. of all ......... ..!'ti..r. land valuell ....e al".,.. Inoreasln•• wh.re pricee
DOW .r. v.ry low,. ·

...·h....t produo'dV'e.. aoU tti. IIUD eYer lihown U�D.

Id.al,Oum.ta, .bundan.'0. of pure w.ter and Umber. Prle.. UO. UI. 110. ,U
and II per acr.. Th... prioes wUI double llUIId. of two ,.ears, Wi1�. m.
for full partloulars aDd lllit of farm... .

... L. BaOWJl'. (tile __ ............ 011.... · ""'&7 ,.
.'

.

011 II&aIIo

W. do Dot deal In atr••• W..terD lan!h; hot all', hot wlDcb. 1I&Il4. ....
bl'11llh and blu. slE7. but handle OIbol'll. CO'lUlt7 l&DdII, ezolulv.ly. That's
what mu.. our bu.tneu�w..

'
. "

�enUqn Kan8u Farmer wheD you writ..
_ .

. '.
'

f
'

WE CIVE YOU TEN YEARS' "'IME
. ... wIiIGIl.to � _

'

FII'I lid Rlln LaIlllIIIIISlI, ••'nlll ·I.d Colondl
All�� to= *¥.:l�J!!.for It.elf aa4 ..., .....
w:.�I:l\I'�� ,_ IlIe. Lew .......

TN. UNION PAOIFIU LAND 00.,
.......... 1'. ....... .........

HOBBS Ie. DBTWILBR
Iteal Bnate DeIIIer ' 5ID1tII Center. K....

. We handle Smith Count;r Lands. located In the
beet com county ID Kaneaa. Write us for full par
tlculan and complete land list.

.

A CORN AND ALFALFA irABIL
:roR 8ALE - Oue of the rlCh_lml»ftlft4 tar_

on Prairie DOll 0Hek. . Soil' ,I. bIaOk Joem tha\
yields bls cro� enry:rear. Thl. year an av.,...
Of 60 bn.hell of com. allOn\ thlrt;r acres In pumre
aDd tlmber,llacree .In alfalfa, balance com land.
Good hon.. and barn and other farm bolldInD. On
aooount of chaq.of boelll_ the owner d_ree to
leII_D, Ad� .

.. III. BeaU, W..._.,�..

M...oh."ncll_ a..ok....
Btooks of 'merohandlse of all kinds

bought and sold. �n handle ,.our busi
ness anywhere In Kansu.

J. J. VA.BTIDB,

Ro,?m 3. Central,NaUonal Bank Bide.,

Topelm, �.

Partl.1 LI.t of F.,. Land. Fo,:S.I. BJ .

Norton Land Company
NORTON. KANSAS

.:tfo. 101-1eo acre.. '1 mil.. out, farm hOUM
wIth four roolllll, 1004 .table an4 ebe4e, all
fenoe4 an4 C1'08II fenoe4, eo_ In oultlVa
tion. 1004 well an4 mill. 10 acree alfalf.. two
paature.. a Soo4 �In at .., per acre.

One-balf caeb. balaDce to II1IIt pUl"Clhuer. PCIII
HUlon at onoo If 8014 _Do

. No. lot-a1O_ farm 100 acretI In culti
vation. 1004 new frame LoUM} 1llO' 8Ore. pu
ture all fence4, Iloo4 well ano wta4iulIl, lta
'bl!! aht'4e. etc. 'PrIce ".500. Terms slveD.
,
.NO. 11&-160 acre ,farm, 1llO acree In oultlva

tlon all In wh_t. one-half of wh.at so.s with
tarm. 'Thll Is a number one farm practically
all .mooUl, no buildlnp. Prloe iII,500. One
halt caeb.
No. 2CJ&.-t8O acre ranCh, 110 In cultivation. lit)

acre. ID alfalfa all tenced and cr088 tenced.
new frame hOILle lNIlI4, barn 1tJzJ8, two sbeds.

��nIo,:,n.corral... etc. PJ:Ice ·fl' per acre It

No. 18S-160 acre•• 100 acree In cultivation. all
smooth lan4, goo4 hou.. :wIth I; rooms. stable.
aheds. corral. etc.. all feD0e4. 8Om. alfalfa.
Pnce til per acre.
No. ,t25-fO 8Ores, clo.. In. fine lan4.· moatly

alfalfa. Prloe tl.700.
No. 176-160 acree In cultivation, balance pae

ture, all fenced. frame hOILle with four rooms
soo4 well and wln4mlll. atabllll&'. corral, all
smooth lan4. Prlce ",OlIO. fI,fOO cash, balance
on time to 8ult.
No. lIO&-3lIO acree, 100 acres In cultivation.

balance pasture all fenced. frame hOILle wltb
f roome. lP"anarles. sbeds for 100 head of cat
tle, atable for , head of horses, well and'
windmill, fIDe IP"Ove.' l'rlce fIll.5O per acre.
wIthin three mUe. of StatlODo
A GOOD HOMm PLACm AT A GREAT BAR

GAIN.
160 acree. well Improve4, 1004 frame hoW18

with four rooms; Iloo4 barn•. room for JO head
of horaes. .,.nary room for 7.000 buebel. of
IP"&ln. fine bearlDs orcbar4, all 1d1l4s of fruit.
Two feed lots, oorn crib.. eto. Well and wind
mill. 100 ban'eli' tank room. fO_ alfalfa,
all fenced and oro.. fenced, all smooth land.
One of the beet fUlU; In the county and sit
uated In AI Iloo4 a farmlll&' communlt;r all
there III ID the W..t. TbIB farm can "e
bousht 'for ",&00 If taIlell within the next 80
4ay.... If you· want thl.. a real 1'004 farm,
well Improved.!...come an4 ... thls one quick.

A CROIuJII FARM OF 8lIO ACRES.
All smOOth � fenGed all aroun4 with

three wlree an4 Po4 oe4ar poata. Good frain.
honae with four room.. soo4 barn for alx head
of bo..... sraaary for ,,000 buabels of 1(I'&In.
with 4r1"e between.' all new.' Well an4 w1n4-
mill, two 1Ift;r barrel tankf. ' Fine young or

chard, fIi acre. In alfalfa, fO acre. aown tc
rye, 160 acne pasture. . Thl. lan4 can all be
farmed and there Is no better land In
the country. Telephone In hOlLIe, and
on rural route. ThIs farm can be bousht for
p,500 If taken _no If you are looldng fo�
�on=�I�n. all roun4 farm. It will pay y0'\l

NORTON LAND CO.. Norton, Kans.

P�ESIDE.T ROOSEVELT SAYS.
"TIaere -7' Ite .o_e pia_ ..

the· '11'01'14 eqDal to Papt ,Io_do
bat I 40D't bow whe" It .....
BeIIt 7'eu-aro_4 ellmat. ID

tile Vatted Itat_.. Fertile IIOU
_4 1iam_17' rich _4 .......ed
ie-.o\iftea.
le.4 4e for "'el7' Ulaatnlted

84 pap free booldet o. tbIII '11'0.-
4erfIIl aeet1o. o. the Vatted
ltat_

C...hr .t c.•••ru. (..I1It, ,...
.. \

.

FOR.AL�
Farm 2,160 acres, 570 acres In whea\. 1.800 can be

farmed. I a1ao have 160 steen honea and ootflt.
Will eelIata bargain. O.W.PhIWpe,Greensbul'K, Ks.

EVERY' Y'EAR
HARVEST YEAR

-IIT111-

....... ........... 1IIIltII
II TIll

,
........ CeaIIIaIiaI

SouthemAlberta,
Canada

TIle lalld famona for Its tremendona
OI'OJI!! of· Hard Winter Wheat, AJfaUa
aDd SuRar Beets.

100.000 Acre.
Of themlllion and a balf 6Cre8eventuall7
to be IIlac4Id "under ditch" b;r the

CInIIIIM ,.... 1IIII1ir., ,

Ready' for Sale
AT fIIOII

$18.00 to $25.00 an len
.. III........... l1li T_

� the beat Irrfgated land In the
world. lies lmmedlatel7 north of the
ID&In Une of the

Canadian Paolfto Ry.,
............. AIIIIrIIt

... , ....

1111 La are to be maI.n-
.WJned forever b, tb.

.

CInIIIIn ,.... II1II...,
at a nominal cost of 50 cents per aore per
an.num,

1II1II1 OF SALE:
��uarter cash\.the balance In five

eqnal an.nual Inatauments at 8 per cent.
Interest. ThIs land will be sOld In tracts
of 80 acres, and as much more as ,ou
desire.

.... _, .......... __ ............
....__ ..11.. .

For furthers particulars and for oertl.
laate for low riillroad rates, write

Canadian Pacific
Irrigation Colonization

Compauy, Ltd. '

Calgary, . Albarta, Cadada.

NO ONID WHO VISITS

OOLORADO

V�T�OO�:��ss
SWITZERLAND TRAIL OF' AMERICA,

Tile Colonado _4 ·Northwe.tera R. R.

PENVBR. to Eldora and Ward
TUM you to the CONTIN1llNTAL DIVID:II;
tc tha lan4 of ...-.et1Ial ..ow an4 �h
the neat 0014,' Sliver an4 TaIIpteD IIIDlnC
Campa of Nortllw__ COLORADO. CIaal-
I..... the W1II'I4 for a-so Gnm4_ u4

'._..,..
�ve D:mrv.B (UJdaa Deet) ...... I ..

........ AI"l'I9'e.. •• ;••••••••••••••• 1:41 ..

"'*::. B. II'OIID, ,

a...a ........ 111:::".......�



aao

The Veterinarian,

We oordJalb' In....� our re&4_'� ooDn.t
'us when they d••tre Information In �p.rd tol
.leII: or lame animal.. and thlllf ...... u. n

maJdq thIa Department one of the moet In

tereetlq f.tune of the Kaneu J'anDv.

KIndly ..ve the .... �lor. and I�..
of th. �

mal.. .tatlnC eymptome .OOIUlL.....,.. and uuW

10DJr atancUnc. and what treatment, If any.
hy been resorted to. All repH.. 'throuItI' th18
001_ are tree. ID order to reoelve • prompt
reply all lettan for thl. Departm_t' lIho�d,
..ve th. Inqulrer·. postomce. should he lIIJrned
with full n.me and should be addre-« tel
the VeterlnU)' DB£�,:nent of th. XuIIU

Farmer. ToPe.... '
• 01: te Dr. O. 1.. '

Barna.. Veterln.ry Department, KaD... Sq,te
AlITloultural Collece. M.nh.ttan. KaD..

,

If In addition to havlntr the letter an_ere«
'

.. th. KaDau J'anDer. an ImmecUate _er

,. de.lred by mall. Idndly enclo.. a I-cent

..tamp., Write aeross top of letter: "To be

lin.,. ered In Kansaa Farmer."

Lame Mare.-My 13-,year-old grey

driving mare became lame when'drlv

en about a month ago; she went one

half mile and became so lame she could
go no further. I turned her lose and

she lay .down and acted as though she

might take lockjaw, She was bad
..f.or

an hour then seemed to be all right. I

did not use her again for a week. I

got on her to ride to a nelghbor's and

"he again became lame; she hol!ls her

foot up; the trouble seems to be In the

hlp. I examined the foot and could

find nothing. I have used turpentine
and dltrerent liniments on the 11mb. '

Edna. KanB. L. F. L.

Answer.-Thls kind of lall\eness Is

Vel'y characteristic In animals wl\lch
have the blood vessels cloBed. It pre

vents the normal ainount of -blood

fro,m supplying the atrected 1.1mb, so

that when the animal moves, thel'e not

being suftlclent blood bl'ought to tn,.

Umb, It becomes numb, or In other

words goes' to sleep. In time. If the

circulation Is not renored to Its nor

mal condition, blood vessels 'In that

regIon will supply the 11mb with some

blood but not enough to give the a,nl
mal ItB" former usefulness•. Mares' In

, thlB condItion may be llept for breeding

purposes. but can not be useful as

general-purpose animals.
..

Lame Mule.-I have a' 6-year-old

mule lately Bhlpped 200 miles;' he now

goes laine In OJ1e hind leg; when stand

Ing he rests the foot on the toe. Hors,e
men say the cord Is strained. The lIesh

Is shrinking on the I)olnt of t�e 'hlp.
What Is the trouble, .and how shwll I

treat It'r There Is some' swelUng on
the Inside of the stifle joint. The ritule
I'B In good fleBh.· J. B. ·W.

Sylvia. KanB.

Answer.-There haB evidently been

Borne brulBlng or straining, of some of

the musl!leB of the mule's Umbo I

would suggest that you apply a stim

ulating liniment to the atrected area,

rubbing It In thoroughly dally until the

, part Is bUstered.
'

Pall.ade Worln.-My colt IB thin. In

fleBh; It does not have a very god ap

petite; I have been feeding oatB. corn,

praIrie hay and Kaflr-corn; the colt'B

bowels move freely, and there Is a very

small red worm In the manure; also a

bad odor. What shall I do for the colt?

Elk City. Kans. B. H. J.
AnBwer.-Your ,colt Is evidently af

fected with the Strongylus armatuB

worm whlc.h Is causing the trouble.

We will Bend a preBS bulletin deBcrlb

Ing thlB condition fully, which wlll glye
you' a better Idea of the disease than

I can In these (';olumns.

Allln� . Steer.-After being on full

feed for three monthB, one of my BteerB

commenced to cough, and was troubled

In Bwallowlng; then the left side o� the

'neck and throat became Bwollen just
back of the lower jaw; the swellIng, Is
hard but doeB not reBemble lumpjaw;
a vetElrlnarlan pronounced It quinBY,

but, his treatment does not help him;
I ,have treated the steel' about two

weekB and he ;has been a1l1ng for four

weeks. , A SUBBCamJIIR.,
Ottaw',,', KlinB. I '

AnBwer.-Apply th e following lini

ment to the steer'B throat: 6 ounceB

of turpentine, 2 ounces tincture of can

tharIdes, 8 ounces of raw linseed 011;
mix' and apply this to'throat dally.

,

Kansa" City Live Stock Market.

Stock Yards', Kansas City. Mo.,
Monday. March 19, 19,06.

Although the first of laBt week de\lel-'

oped lower prices of beef BteerBj the
Bltuation Improved after Tuesday, I}nd
about all of the loss was regalnEld' by
the close of the week. account of B�all
er receiptB. COWB and heHerB Bold'

Btrong all along, and gained 10@20c
for' the week. StockerB and feederB
continued dull, except for the mOBt de
Rlrable kinds; these iouRd a ready I Bale,
and the accumulation at the end ot the
week was. smaller than the end of the
week betore. Of courBe, the big Bnow

storm ·ot yesterday will hurt the mar

ket tor country gradeB thlB week, and
partieB wb..o can handle them would
make a lIlt by buying now.

''l;he rUil to-day Is heavy at 10,QOO

'rHE KANSAS

KANSAS FARME·R.,

SUB8CIUPTIOl!l PBICEI .1.00 A YEAR'

Entered at the Topeka,Kaniu, poatomceu .econd·
01... matter.

ADVEB'rI8lNG BA.'rE&

Dllplay advertlllng,20 oenta per line. agate (four-
A.een lines to the Inch). Cuntlnuuu. ordera, run
f the paper, .1.12 per Inch per week.

Special reading notlcel, 80 centa per line.
s�,ra_' for breeden of pure.tlre4 stock.

SpecialWIlDt Column advertllementa,10 cents per
,lne of leven word. per week. CIYhwith the order.

Electrol,mu_t have metal bue.
ObJectlunable'advertl_ementa or ort\era from' unre

liable advertl_era. when such I. known to be the

cue.will not be accepted at any price.
To lnaure prompt publlcatlun of an adurtlBement,

lend cuh wlth the order; however,monthly or quer-
t

terlY' ,pa)'menta may be arranged by parties who are
weIJ DOwn ,to the publlBhera, or when acceptable

rer.v:::'�:'�� orden Intended for the cur-
'

rent weelt .hould reach th18 dce not later th�n

Mg�� of ooP1 for��r advertlsment should
reach this omce not· later than sr.,turday prevlou8
to publlcaUon. '

Evel')' advertll8r wlIJ receive •. copy of the paper

tree, du� the publlcatlun of the advertlHment.
AndreU I1IJ communications to

•
KANSAS FARMER CO.,

lUI Wen 8Jnh Ave.. Topeka, KanJI,

.

"Wanted'" "For Sate," "For Exchange," and

small want or special advertl8emente for 8hort time
will be Inl8rted In this columu without display for
10 cente p�r line of seven word8 or I..... per week.
IDltlals or a number counted as, one word. No
order accepted for 1_ tban .1.00.

'

(JA'M'LJD.,

HOLSTEIN,...Bull C81ves 6 and 10 months old

good ones. H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kans.

REGISTERED Aberdeen·Angu8 cattle for sale.

Fifteen bulla from 10 to 20 months old; 15 ,heifers
from 1 to 2' yeara old; 16 helfera from 2 to 3 years
old; 26 cows somewltb calves at side. I am mak-,

Ing farmera prices on all or a part of the above cat
tle as I dO not have room for them this summer.

Heather EcI(PJM!n 88761 In �ervlce. A. L. Wynkoop
B�n<!ena, Kans.

head, conBlderlng tlhe storm yeBterday.·
Other marketB alBo, report liberal sup
plieB. and prlc'3B are weak to 10c lower

to-day. TralnB are delaye'd consider

ably, and', a certain Bhare of the earlier
Rrt'lvalB Bold Bteady. COWB and butcher,
BtUtr have Bhown the greateBt Btrength
lately, choice HerefoI'd helferB at $5.26
laBt week, and mOBt of the good heifers
at U.40@4.76: Top cows Bold at $4.60,
and bulk of cows ,3.25@4.15, top BteerB'

1l1Bt week $5.75 on Beveral daYB, top to
day $6.60, a good percentage at $6.26
and more. l>ulk at, $4.70 and upward!'!.
Bui'lB range fr.om $3.16@4, vealB weak
at $6@6.76, Btock calves changed little
In price, but Illovement was free last of
the week, BtockerB and feederB $2.75@
4.60. which IB 25@40c lower than two

weeks ago.
PackerB made open rebellion last

w.eek, and del1vered an urUmatum that

,hogB, mUBt be secured cheaper or they
could not handle them. The reBult of
their big fight waB temporary lower

prlceB, but on Saturday $6.36 was paid
for top hogs, equal to the highest this'
BeaBon. Run to-day IB 5.000 head, mar
ket 6@10c lower, top $6.25, bulk $6.05
@6.20, light hogs up to $6.10, pigs
around $5.25. Supply laBt week 42,000
head, ahout like prevlouB week, and

3,000 more than Bame week laBt year.
Sheep and lambR Bold strong flrBt of

laBt week, but closed the week 10@20c
lower, ,lambB showing mcist 10BB and
wetherB leaBt. Supply to-day III 17,000
head. market 5«V10c lower. Lambs are

very good qUal1ty, and are down BO near

'prices of aged Bheep that any decline
In the market will have to Include ev

erything. Lambs now sell at $6@6.50,
wethers and yearlings bring $5�40@
5.90, eweB $4.50@6.l!5. J. A. RICKART.

KnullS. City Grain Market.

KanBaB City, March 19, 1906.

Receipts of wheat In KanBas City to

day were ·89 cars; Sat\1rdaY'B Inspec
tlonB were 13' carB. The market was

dull. Demand tor good milling wheat
. 'waB fair, and h:olderB asked 1c advance.

I The BaleB were: No. 2 hard, '2 I carB
79%c. 1 car 79*c, 3 cars 79(),. '2 CRTS

78c; No.' 3 hard,/ 1 car 78c, 1 car 77c, 1

FARM and'ranch banda fumlahed free. We8U!rn

Employ Agellcy. 704 KIIDIIIUI Ave., Topeka, Kans.' AMERICAN ,HERBS Cure acute and chronic
diarrhea. USed many years by a succeaaful New

WANTED-8In'l.·le man on farm. mud be contre. York Phr.81c1an" 26 c�nte a package. M. B. Noble.
nlal wltb stock. • M. Lln8COtt, Farmlntrton. KaII.'1' 70 iIoltw ck St.. Grand Raplda, Mlcb.

FOR SALE-Hereford bulls, choice IIDd blocky; ,

?::s.8 monthl tol2 yeaJ;ll. J. W. Tolman, Hope,

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron
horaee.. Stook for sale. Garret .Hurst, breeder.
Peck, Sedgwick County,.Kan8.

FOR SALE-Registered Galloways. Bulls, cows
and helfera, singly or In car lote. Dean Bartlett,
St.Marys, Kan8.

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL'S yeara
old; sireMagenta.who C08t ,1,000at 8monthl.Cheap.
S. J. Rentz, Leavenworth,Kans. ,

CHoiCE registered Sborthom bulls and helfera,
cheap. lIl, C. Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

FOR SALE-The pure Crulck8hank bull,Violet
Prince No. 146647. Hu been at the head of our herd
as long 88 we could U8e him. An extra animal. H.

:r.,;�g:-���i��f:�'.!::.8. 2 miles west of KanlllUl

1I:'�I��\�.;.�r:,�e:(�:.,�� e.':�j.-arr::..�=t
�:an7dd�':i:sher:1sl;::':':,t":�1 r���t�y���=!�
dam bolds publicmilk record of 68 pounds dally. and
hl8 dam and 1�land winner In cil8811 for Itwo yeara.
Her four dam8 22 to�uart cows, ..,d all wlnnera.
Bayda Polo Jeraey Farm, Paraon8, KanlllUl.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready for
servtce. Also pure-bred Scotoh Collie pupl!les. Dr.
J.W.IPerkln8, 422 Altman Bldg .. KanIllUl City. M.u.

RIDLP WANTIlID.

WANTED-Man to milk 26 cows and seperate
cream. Will pay I2Ii per month, steady lobto the
right man. Miller Br08.,�he 101 ranch, BII88, O. T,

FOR SALE"':'20ROOd stroni spring �d' ;revlln
Berkshire boars that are Just wbae tile (arme�
'lVant, Prices rltrht. Addr_ ·E. W. Melville, JiJu.
dora. KanlllUl.

POULTRY,

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS at ,I to 'UO per"i5
from Hettlcb 8train of World's Fair wlnnera. lIll'8
E. Forw�d. Baynevllle;Kans.

.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUP!! for sale, tf and t6 eaCh
Pedlgreee fumI8hed·. G. B. Gresham, Box 10'/
Bucklin. Kans.

-,

ROSE-COMB BROWN I.EGHORN EGGS��'or
sale; also a few eoekerela. Bertha Gresham. BUck.
lin, Kan888.

'

IN ALL THEIR BRILLIANCY-Rhode Islau(1
Reds, Bose-Cemb and Single-Comb. Write for etr.
cular describing Origin, pricesof eggs, etc.; It Is free
H. ". tIIbley, Lawrence, ,KanBlUl.

.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From one of the best
laying 8tralnS of S. C. Leghorns In theWeet, at ,I
per 16 eggs, botb brown and white. Special prlc..
on larger lote. L. H. Hastings, Quincy. Kan..8.

B�RRED AND WHITE ROCKS-Sev.ente.u
�...... breeder of exhibition blrd8 scorlntr IM� to 116».
Eggs, t2 per 16; 16 per 46. Chrl8. BearmllD. Ottewa

I�_' I'
I

Neosh.oPo'Ult.."Yard.
Rose CombR.I. Reds exclu8lvely. Two.flrst one

second and one third prizes at the Emporia, Dec.,
1Il00, Show. One pen of fine red pullete and hen.
mated to a red male for, producing red pullet egg.
from thl8 yard...� per 16, othera at ,1.60. J. W,
SWartll, Americus, K&n1llUl.
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GOOD DAmy BUSINESS and route for "'e or

I "trn4e (only route In county seat); bU8ln_ amoun",
to five thousand yearly. AddreeeD.S.Bumham.

FOR SALE CHEAP IIDd mud be sold-Two stal- Minneapolis, Kans .

lions, one black registered Percheron, sound and
---------------.....---

gOOd. weight 1,700 pounds; one'dark brown coacher, SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFlCR-Send your

sound and good, weight 1,800 pounds. OneClipping photo, any 8tyle, bU8t, or full figure, alone or In

machlnel...CIin be run by engine, motor, or by tread group, with 70 cente In 8tamps or money order anti

power. lJr. Hugh.S. Maxwell, Salina, KaUIllUl. receive fifteen dainty miniature cabinet photo.
mounted on pretty, new style folder cards, sl.e

FOR SALE OR TRADE-for stock cattle, two about 3�x6lnches. copied seperately In bust form

Jacks coming 3 yeal'l! old, 15� hands high; weight from your picture. Original photo retured and

��o�o�:J��:::��nlIU���J:e':tks�!lrl��/J"�: :ra:.e:hl����?a��ef.l''ir�tofr:':�=:.n8If��:!
wood '6� hand8 high weight 1 250 pounds Ad than 15 wanted add 4 cente for each addltlonal,prlnt.
dres8 'J .0. Hentzler, R.:Topeka, Kans.

.

Cash mU8t1WCOmpany order. Addr..... E. R. Gregg,
Gregg'ft Studio, Emporia, Kan8. ,
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RoalilDli AlfD 1I1TLID8.

,FORSALE-At reasonable prices, Black Impor
ted Percheron stalllon8. E, N. Woodbury, Cawker
City, Kaus.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY Jack Farm, 10 head
of lacks aud Jennets for sale. Corson Brothers. Pot

. ter,Kans.

FOR SALE Registered French draft and Per
cheron 8taillons, mares and colte; baY8, browns ana
blacks. One gray stalllon,13 yeart! old, sound 8li'd
sure. Jake Howald. Hoyt, Kans.

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare, weight 1,100
pounds, white spot In forehead, barb wire cut on

side, somewhat 8waybacked. Suitable reward for
riltum. J. W. Gillard, 836 Highland Ave.; Topeka,
Kan8.

IIIDIDDS AlfD PLANTS.

ONE D.OLL'AR will buy enough of McCauley'S
white seed corn to plant 8even acre8 H you send to
A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan"Kans.

FRUI1'. 'l'REES half price, best quality. Catalogue
free. Baldwin, SenecafKans.

FOR SALE -ISprln� of 1Il00 seed sweet potatoes
six kinds. Price on application; also a line lot of
p"tlng s,,'eet potatoes. I. P. Myers, Hayesville.
Kans.

SEED CORN-"Hlldreth yellow dent ea811y ranks
tlrst as the best producing varlety"-Bulletln 123.
'Von three tlrst premiums at'l'opeka and Hutch·
Inson State Fair 1906. At the Kansas Stete ("'om
'hreeders' contest 1906, Won 1st and 2d prizes for
the most productive acre-l03 aUd 78� bU8hels ..

Write C. E. Hildreth, corn·breeder IUId grower,
Altamont, Kans.

car 76'%c, 1 car 76c, 1 car 75c, 1 car 74c,
1 car 73c; No.4 hard, 2 carB 75c, 1 car

74c; rejected, 1 car 68c. 2 carB 58c; No.
2 red, nominally 90%@92c; No.' 3 red,
nominally 86@90c; No.4 red, ·nomlnallr
73%'@85c.
.Recelpts of corn were 33 cars. Satur

daY'B Inspections were 21 carB. The
demand waB moderate and prlceB were

* @ 'hc higher. as follows: No. 2

.whlte, 1 car 42%c; No.3 white, 2 cars

42c. 6 ,carB 41*c; No.2 mixed. 1 car

40*c; No. 3 mixed, 8 cars 40c; No. 2
yellow, 2 cars Hc.
RecelptB of oatB were 27 cars; Satur

day's InBpectionB were 24 cars. The de
mand was fall', but the oiTerlngB were

suftlclent to Bupply It at unchanged
price!". as followB: No. 2 white, 4 cars

32c, 6 carB 31%c, 2 carB color 30%c;
No. :l white, 1 ,car 30%c, 3 cars (lolor
aoc; No.2 mixed. nominally 30@30%c;
No.3 mixed, nominally 29%@30c. 1 car

black mixed 31c.
Barley waB quoted 39@40c; rye, 66@

'68c; Kaftr-corn. 63@65c per cwt: Ibl'an
86@88c, per cwt.; shortB 90@96c per
('wt; corn chop 79@81c per cwt.

. FOR Red Polled bulls or helfera write to Otto
, Young, Utlca.Kan�.

'WR SALE-Holl!teln-Fleslan bull calves. Ad·

4riI!I Hlllfbes ,. Jonea, Route 2. Topeka. Kan8.

:MILK COWS FOR SALE-By V. ·D. Howey,
Boute 1.To�, KallIiaa.

., •

FOR SALE.-ReKlatered Hereford bulls, 18 to 24
months old, by. Pilma Rupert 4th' also car high
grade yearling buill. Duff. Sona. Horton.�888.,
'RED SHORTHORN BULL for 88le. A. C. ,Ralt,
R. R. 4',Junctlon City, Kan8. PLANTS-Bulbs, shrubs, evergreens, ro8es, eto.

FIVE R""nISTERED HEREFO-"D BULLS for
Strawberry plante per 100, 360; 1,000, '2.26. Raspoor

""'" 1< ry, 100, 700; 1,Il00, te. Blackberries, 100,700; 1,Il00,16.

T'���I\j�������I::�I�.y���o:,t��, :e��1�8ti ���: 21;:!r.!cus,�&f.r��·t�� ,�����'::'::'�h,P1'if.
agee. Cooper Monroe, Lyon8, Kans., R. F. D. 5. SOc; 100, '2.26. Gladiolus bulb8 IJer 10, 10c; 100,75.

DahllM, per dozen 76c.· Hardy herbaceous ,plants,
FOR SALE - One registered double-stendard greenhouse plants, etc. Price list on appllcatlon.

��::'�k���a;'8r::On�f.t':��3e'�0�r:�!'�i �� Bonner Spring Nurseries, Bonner Sprlllgs, Kan8.

,same Clas8 of stock. Addreaa Jacob J. Yoder, Ha- SIXTY-DAY OATS-Recleaned, t2.00 per 100 Ibs.

ven, Kans. R: R. 2. 8ackl\d. C. E. Cheney, Manchester, Kan8.

.
FoR SALE-The great show and breeding bull, FORGOOD SEED-Speltz, recleaned and fanned

kO:.!!:::�:;'I�;�dl���; t!r:oto��!���'h��l:: by hand. Write Adams'"Walton, Osage City, Kan

�����I��i::���,�o.some show stuff. George i
, bU�:, ?A�����d.506���h��� 'r:c���

GALLOWAY BULLS-4 head, 16 to 18 month8 ��i.b:f{O�?:;: :��r:�:��:.ape, 160 egg 81ze, '6.00.

old, suitable for 8ervlce. All registered. Address

C. A. Kline, R. F. D" Tecumseb, Kans. ' FOR ONE; DOLLAR-I will send you 800 straw-

�:�?kfr1ra�r51�es�I:��g:r�; �r:�s�:��:,a���
grapes or curranta or gooseberries; also have r08es

carnatlon8 and other flowering plants. Send for cat·
alogue. A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan, Kans.

WANTED-At once, sound young man for tlr.,.
men and brakemen on rallway8; high WBges; pro·
motion; experience unnecl!88al'Y; Instructions by
mall �t your home; hundred8 of good po!ltlons now

open. Write National RaIlway 'l'ralnlng A880cla·
tlon, 600 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

.

STRAYED OR STOLEN from my farm 2 bu.
horaea, weight about 14 or 13 hundred pounds, one"
with blaze face, gl8811 eyes, fee� -white; otber, one
hhid foot white. patoh of hair 6ft right Jaw. Sulla·
ble reward for retum. Allen FI.,.ch, Route 1, GRr·
fleld, Pawnee County', Kans. ,

-------

ENSILAGE CUTTE;R-For'J(ale a nearly nell'

Smalley cutter, self feed, 10 toll,caJl!U)lty per hour.
Will sell at a bargain. Addl'l88 E. W. Adams
Berryton. ·Kans. Topeka Independent 'pbqne &IO'l

WANTED-At once sound young men for IIr..
men and brakemen on railways; high wages; pro·
motion; experience unneceasary; In8tructlons by
ruall at your home; hundreds of gOOd positions noll'
open. Write National Railway Training A880CI.·

tlon, 600 Paxton Block, Omaha, Ne�.
EARN FROM ,87.50 to a8 high as ,lIi5.l1O per

month. Wanted -400 young men and sound rueD

of good habits to become brakemen and tlremeD,

Big demand In Wyoming, Nebraakl', KanIllUl, Colo
rado, and Ml8sourl. Instructlon8 8ent by mull;
stamp for reply. Northern RaIlway Correspon·
dence School, Room 202 Skyes Block, Minneapolis,
Minn.

LAdIES,- To do piece work at their homes. We,

furnish all material and pay from ,7 to ,12 weeki)"

:x:&g;�n�.,u����':'lflMo�e::'�:�'gEl"'ca:�I��ojle

Stray List
Week IDntllDlr' Marcb IG.

Sheridan County-Miles Gray, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Miles F. Rllley In Prairie

Dog tp., April 14, 1001i, one black female pouy,
weight 700 to 800 pounds, blaze face and 2white lIilld
feet.

The tarmer·s. &'U14e to .UOCeSS ��
farming. • 200 pages 10%11 Inohes,
pages ot InBtructions and Illustratlo::'
A taU _t of farm •__tIl wo..ked 0

I
'

The remainder ot the book tor allet :
keeplnc accounts. The results 0011,
,vbole 7e•• buslne.. are sbo:wn on

the
p�&,e wh�cb will sb�w tbe farWIBlrf lastea_ of suooe../ or �lur" pricethe &vera&,e far_r three r.-ra· rt d

fa.GO'. 1'01' & sbort liltroduot0l'!�pe D�
be prloe will be tI.GO" deliver..... .,e.
scrlptlve clroular an4 tesUmonlalslr'lf'Send us ten I-oent stamps an 60-
will ,lIlall you our latest bOOUk-::" andpage book on Business Wrl n. botb
Letterln&,: or we will .end euI
book. fot' U.ll, replarl'rice'

4.00.....
Ad4re. II. G. PIiiII.. CIe.o

.-�
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Wlatq Veptaltt_
(Continued from page 831."

.molsten the roots,' but do not wet the

topS or they will rot. Cover the trenoh

with board", and then with. two or

three Inches of soil, leavlo'g Jsmall

holes In the end for v:entllatlon. If the

weather becomes severely cold, It may

be necessary to add more ooverlng.

The celery will soon bleach If put

a.way In this manner. It can be

bleached In the cellar, but Is more apt

to rot and wilt..

PAJUlNlPs.

Parsnips should b... planted as early

In the 8prlng as land can be worked,

In rOW8 ftfteen Inches apart and

thinned, after they come up, to two or.

three Inches In the row. Keep them

cultivated and free from weeds while

they are 8mall, and they will taka. care

of themselves the rest �f the 8eason.

In the, fall, or early winter after ,there

has 'been 80me freezing, eUC what you

want to .use during the winter. They

can either be kept In a cold cellar or

burled.I
o.uulOTB.

Sow the ftrst of April In rows four

teen Inches apart, and cultlvate the

same as parsnips. They must be dug

In the fall before hard' freezing' and

may be kept In a cold cellar or burled.

SALSJJ'1'.

SOW early In spring In rows four

teen Inches apart and cultivate the.
same as parsnips. In the fall you

should take up what you Wl8h to use

and pack In boxes with some soil and

keep In a cool cellar. ,

Salsify and parsnips are both hardy ,

and can be left In the ground all win

ter If deslr8cL
Turnips for winter use, globe varie

ties preferred, should be sown the'mld

dle of August and allowed to grow un

tI! freezing 'weather begins. They can

elthltr be kept In a cold cellar or bur

Ied.
.
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Oatalpa SpeeSo...

,�
II. 1'. 8TIIPHENS. CRIITII, NEB.

It Is a ,serious misfortune that the

..reputartou or the oatalpa has been sad

ly dla'cre,dltAt \l'Y the use of the Catal-
.

pa blll·,tonlo\d sand ItI! hybrids for the

true CataIJiIt'!;p'eclosa, the hardy North

ern yarlet)':t The Catalpa epeclosa Is

erect In'lt1<l illa,blt of growth. The trees

attain' a 'b�ht of sixty .teet and a

dlame.tar ,ofqthree to four feet. The

wood has remarkable durablllty.

A Catalpa speclosa telegraph pole

fifty feet In height that had been In

use forty years and still sound, was

exhibited at the St. Louis Exposltlon.

Fence-ralls forty years In service, rail

road ties subjected to heavy traffic for

thirty years still retaining their orig

Inal soundness, were also Included In

the exhibit.
A remarkable Instance showing the

durablllty of catalpa wood comes from

Missouri. In 1811 an earthquake near

New Madrid sunk considerable areas

of oatalpa groves. Water flowed In

over these sunken timber lands, kill

Ing the trees. In 1888 trees of the Ca

talpa speclosa were yet standing un

decayed after a space of seventy-seven
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PURITY OF SEED NIIICIIIBBARY.

The Catalpa speclosa seeds very

sparingly. Because of the erect habit

of the trees, seeds are not as readily

gathered as from the low-branched,

spreading Catalpa blgno�loldes. The

latter and Its hybrids yield seed very

treely. Since these are so much more

easily and cheaply gathered, a large
share of the catalpa seed In the hands

of seedsmen Is gathered from the big':'
nonloldes or Its hybrids Instead of from

the'speclosa. Seed of the latter Is' not

Infrequently worth U per pound while

the seed of the blgnonloldes can be

Purchased for twenty cents per pound.

Not aU. seedsmen are sufficiently care

ful to keep these varieties distinct.

This has led to the planting of .great'

Quantities of trees which were not of,

the correct type. These have caused

grievous disappointment and greatly

harmed the reputation of the true spe-

closo.
.

In discriminating between the seed

of the two varieties It Is' well to bear

In mind that the spe'closa blooms ear-'

lIer than the blgnonloldes. The seed

pods of the speclosa are also larger
and longer.

CATALPA' VALUABLIII TIMBIIIR.

At the Dayton, Ohio, car works, the
WOod of the catalpa Is used for Inside

finishing of passenger coaches. The

timber possesses all the requirements
of Such work, being susceptible to a.

fine' finish. Furniture factories also

utilize catalpa wood In the making of

chairs and desks. As timber the posts
Will endure two 'or three times as long
.. the oak.

•

yea.rs.

!lirle
nnr.
hind

'!'weat)'

,.:�
the writer plant-

eel IP'ovea n�,' , Neb.,'on the land

C)f the late T'
"

Doane, then super-

Intenden� of ,he' Burlington system.

TWentY-8Iz.,;ear8;_aco a farmer planted

a. oatalpa &TOve :Of t:wo and one-fourth

acrea In Southeastern Ne1;lraska. This

crove was planted In one oorner of the

farm covering a ravine not convenient

for farm erops.. Timber. to the value \

of '77 per acre has been sold there

from and a oareful estimate ahows the

value of the remalnlnc tlDiber to be

UOO per aore•.

:A. gentleJXI&Il. I.n But_er County, Ne

braska, had a: �n-aora. grove of 00.

�pa plante!! tlln'eteen yeaI'll 'ag,o.

While IP'owlng, It protected' a oorn-fleld

from the aridity of the southerly winds
materially Inoreaslng the yield of the

fleld.' This: farmer Is now selling the

timber for fenoe�posta, reaU.lng a val-'

ue of ,160 per acre.
A Pawnee Co�nt;y, ,Nebraska, grove,

planted fifteen �s, ago, Is now being

out and marketed' for fence-posts.. The

local price realized Is eight cents for

fenoe-posts three Inches In diameter

and twelve' and a half cents for four

Inch! posts. 'On this basis there can 'be

out In thl. crove at this time timber to '

the value of nearly ,200 per acre.

Tl10e c&tal'pa reproduces Itself rapId

ly by suckers from the stump and thus

produces the second 'growth more

quldkl;y than' the 'drst. This timber ap

preciates fertile soil and under favor

able oondltlons grows two or three

times faster than on poorer soil. To

secure spee!iy and most profltable re

turns, It Is wise to plant on land of

good quaUty. It, however, thrives,

IthOUgh more slowly, on the poorest

hUltops. -rh,ls tree transplants more

safely thILn, almost any other tree be

cause of Its' h'ea.vy, fteshy roota. It can

�e safely transplanted as street trees

even after attalnlng large' size. For

ost plantations are usually planted
with seedllnp of the age of one year.

lJaele Sam at Gardea OIt7, KIm••

Plans and speclftcatlons for the ma

chinery for the Gardy. city Irrigation

project In Western' Kansas have been

approved by a board' of englne'ers, and
bids will be opened at Chicago on May

28' for the contract. This
_

Irrigation

pr,oject Is not one of the large enter

prises which the reclamation, service

Is' dave_oping. It Is, however, attract

Ing considerable attention on account

of the' numerous novel features 'In
volved In Its oonstructlon. The water

must be recovered from the underftow

waters of the Arkansas Valley, which'

Ue In gravel deposits I)elow the bed of

the 'river- and under the adjacent val

ley.' It Is, therefore, necessary to sink

several hundred wells from which the

water will be pumped and discharged

Into a collecting conduit. The wells

.are scattered along a line nearly flve

miles long: The power Is, generated at

a 'single .eentral plant situated, on the

railroad, and then Is dIstributed by
electricity to the wells.

It Iii the first National reclamation

project to be authorized In which' It Is

nt'!cessary to pump water, and Is the

only project' In which the water must

be recovered from wells and not from

a flowlng surface stream of water. On

this account much Interest Is taken In

the project' by people In Western Kan

sas and Nebraska. They believe' that

the demonstration to be mado will be

of value to many other 'communities

situated similarly to that at Glft"den

City.'
Applloatlons for water under this

project 'have"been made by the owners

of more, th,an 12,000 acres of land to be

be�eftte«, 'a,nd the community Is very

enthusiaStic' concerning tho future suc

cess of Irrl.:ii In the Arkansas Val

ley. Very large crops' of wheat' can be

grown on the lands under this project,
If a small amount of ,water Is avallable

In the fall ,and' spring. Garden City
has long been':'famous as an alfalfa

center. This iocatlon seems to be es

pecially well adapted to the maturing
of the seed-crop of alfalfa, which has

always paid well there. A sugar fac

tory Is' being constructed at Garden

City, where those who desire to ralse

sugar-beets will find a market for their

crop.

Nevetl ep,ter a Sick room in a state

of "perspiration (to remain for any

time), for when the body becomes cold
it Is in a state likely to absorb the

infection; nor visit a sick person

if the cODJplalnt be of a contagious na-
.

tur�wlth an empty stomach. In at

tending a sick person, do Dot stand be

tween the sick person anci any tire that
may be In'the 'room, as the heat 'of the
ll,re WIlJ draw the infecUoIUI vapor in

that directiOn.
'.. '

Williams' BlU'bera' Bar,Yankee, Mug,
Quick & Easy'Shaving Soaps and
Williams'ShaVingSticks.-Sold every-

'

where. Address,
THE J., B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,

Dept. At GlaatoDbury, COIlJl.

We Are Orow�rs' 'of Pure-Bred, Medal-Winning
Fire-Dried Seed Corn.

TWenty-flve varletieB. Will send you one of our new 1108 catalocues

and four 'varletles, two wblte and two yellow, of wbat we consider· the

beat for your section, or will send 8amples of any variety you may de

sire. IIANY II'ARIIIIlRS ABlII D01JBUNG TRIDJR YllDLD 'wITa' 01JR

SIIIBD.' Our oatalocue of farm, fleld and garden eeeda 'will tell you why

tbls Is, and bow you � do the
·

...me. Sent free on applicatiOn.

;,r. :B. AHM.T_C:>:N·G at .OJ.llir, .b..:a._:a.c1o_b.,�_.
, ,

'

Dempster
Mill Mfg.'
·'Co.
"'1Ifaet1uen

,

...

Gasoline' Blnclnes
Wind II1lls
Pumps and C)'lInden
Steel andWeodT_lu
Well ¥achln�
Grain DrUls
Cult1vatol'll

if. P.-J and , c)'Ol. Horlsontal or Ver

lcal-for an), dut)'."

.......... ...... 0It)', .... o.aIuI,

It ,Will Pay You To Investigate
tile aultII at tile

"PERFECTION"
IBPAlU.TOB,

ThIs will olean, srade and separate allldnda of sead and sraJlI

grade your sead eo that 70U can cet an even .tancL It will take

undeveloped seed. You should have th. machine on )'our tana:

II&ve and .ake ,.ou .one7•

"WJUT8 1II'0W"

I'or prloes and sead sam,ples of how the PerfectfOD d... ItI! York.
,

'

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 305 KI••I. AIIIUI; T.p.kl, K••
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DUROC.JER.EY&.

D M TROn Abilene, K....e .. famonl Dnroo
•• .JerM)'1l ....d P.olaDd-Oblnll.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JEISEY SWINE
Geo.BrllP &; Son. 0Jay Center. Neb.

Younl ltook for laIe.

DUROO -.JBR8BYS :- Lanre-boned ....d lonl-'
bodied kind. A line lot 01 bred illite for 1aIe.
PrlOII _nable.

B. 8. OOWBB. R. P. D. fI, Se....t....._••

MAPLE AVENUE IEID

Duroe.Jerseys
J. U. HOW••

WIGbl... K.....
Farm two Dillee weet of
oIty on Maple Avenue

Crimson Wonder 38755 Herd
Will have somethlug flue to offer, Can furnish

trIos not akIn sIred by CrImson W�nder 38756 and
Kerr's ChampIon 28855,
lllr. &Mr•• Henry Shrader, Wauneta, lias.

Orchard Hill Herd of Duroc-Jerseys.
Some fine summer and fall males for BILle.
Summer gilts are beIng bred. .. :.

-
.",

R. F. NORTON eli; SON. (ll.,.. CeDter, K•••

Fairview Herds, Duroc and Red Polled
A few spring boars and Red Polled

Bull Calves for BILle.

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview. Brown Co•• Kans.

ROCKDA�E'8 DUR008
lam oirerlDg my entire crop of sprlDg glltsilfall yearllngB, and and BIl[ tried Bowa. A
bred and Bare ID pig to Ohandler'l Wonder
PaulDa, Improve Sd, and Ohlef Perfeotlon.
Write your wants or oome ,and Bee. SatlBfao-
tlon cuaranteed. .

J. F. VRANDLIDB,
FnalEfolf't, Kaaau.

Duroc·�ersey Herd Headers
I have for BILle a Dumber of eelect and growthy

males elred by Kanllllll King he by Can't Be Beat;
dam, Ruby Roy by Keene fiold COin, blgb olass
top-notchere bred by R, C. Watte. Satisfaction guar

. anteed or no BILle.

A. L. BURTON. WICHITA. KAN.

Highland Herd
,of D u r 0 c-J e'r s e y S w.I n e

Sows by' such noted boare as IlI\prover U 1338l1,
Eolloee 16489, Hunt'e Model and Afton bI;Oom Paul

�u!�r::O�e/��77��a�II�:Wu�e!d u:g� t;���
by Belle Chief 2d. 20 boars for sale. Wben writing
mention Kanllllll Farmer.

Orant Chapin. Oreen. Kansas

Egypt Valley Duroc:s
Herd beaded by:Egypt Lad 84028. Stock alwaye for

:fxeftnec�y�t�:��aI:,�:': ��,�,:���:Irn A!�
will also sell some tried sows. Write for prices and
particularS. H. W. STEINMEYER, Volland, Kas.

POLAND-CHINAS.

A. AND P. SVDMITZ, ALMA, KANSAS,
Breeders of PolaDd Chlea Ho.e.

We bave for sale at reasonable prices 10 gllts bred
to Cballenger 88849; also a boar pig by Compromlee
88208. Write us for prices and full description

Dirigo Breeding Farm
Poland-Cblnas for laIe of the most fashionable

strains. Herd boar, R's Grand Cblef, by Grand
Chief and out of Kemp's Cbolce, Perfect Boy and
Lucy Choice. 180 head In herd. Write me your
wants. Satlsfaotlon or no sal81

J. R. ROBERTS, DEER CREEK, OKLAHOMA

Main'sHerdof Poland Chinas
A grand lot of spring and last fall pIgs. sired by

tbe great ebow bog, 'EmplreCblef 303768 out of num-

:::�von:;.,����' t;f���I::�esg�st�:c�f:gs��;{i�Cblefgilts, bred for iall lltters to Roller Trust, be

1e��:b��I::S,tb;r?c�:f r=:::'���: �nl�alh:!7e
October 25.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, ,Jefferson Co., Kan.

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHlNAS
Route I. Leaveawortb. Kans.

Obolce young boars of April and May f8rroW elred

�BeaUty'l Extenelou, for laIe. Aleo bred SOWI and
te, all with gOOd colore, bone, fancy bead and eare.
e berd boar, Beauty'e Extenelon 117918, for sale.

Some Inapi bere. Vleltors welcome. MenUon
K....eas Flirmer ....d write for prices.

.

E� E. Axline's' Public Sale
of Poland - Chinas
----A'I'----

Independence, Mo.. April 5, 1906
THffiTY HEAD-I0 bred gilts, 10 open gilts, 10

choice young boars. Send for catalogue,

E. E. AXLINE, Oak Grove,'Missouri

MapleValleyStockFarm
The grand bft!eder Mo. Chip 2d Is
at tbe bead of my Poland-China
berd. My foundation etock Is tbe
best tbat money can buy and I

. lUaraDtee my stock. Have a few
aore eoWII and illite bred 'for eprlng farrow at rea
M_ble prices. Correspondence sollclted and vlsl t
ore alWa.YII welcome.

C. P. BROWN, I. 2, Wbltinl, laas.

» ,

mE KANSAS FARMER

Ridgeview Berkshires
Beven yearlings for laIe, by Foreet King '121168.

Boars April and May farrow; good ones at reason
able prlcea. Order qu ck and get llret enoree.

MANWARINO BROS••

Elmont HerdotPoland·Chinas SUTTON'S BERKSiiiRES

POLAND-CHINA••

K..... Be'" of POlaDd-Ob1li1l bII bred tII1te ....d
W. R. O. Legbom COCkerell. F. P. MA&VlB.,
Hutcblnlon. Kanl.

FOR SALE PolaDd..(JhIDa Ho••• H.I-
•teID-Prle.I.DC.ttlel elth·
er lex.BeltBtralnnepreeented

H. N. HOLDBnAN. R. R. No. Olrard, K... ,

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
,

and
.

BERKSHIRE BOARS
A few yearllng......d winter ....d Iprlnll' boare In

Ipaolal oll'er. Write at once. AllO IOWI,lUte ....d

pIp of e"ber lex. Would.take pllllure lu now-'
Inl tbem.to you.

'

'1'.'A. HUBBARD, (CountyTrlllurer OIIIce).
W.III••te••K••••

.FoB S,U"-211 gllte, lired by Faultlesl .Jr., Iweep
ltakee winner at·Hutcblneon State Fair 1908 ....d

1904. Theee gUte are bred to Onward Perfection by
Ware'l PerfecUon, out of a dam byMllIOurl'l Black
Perfection. Quality and best breeding. Write to

JOHN D. MARSHALL. Walton, Kas

Spring Creek Herel of

POLAND· CHINA SWINE
D'I Ideal Sunlblne aDd Chief On ....d On berd

breeder. SOwl ....d illite of obolceet breedlDi bred,
for laIe, tel eltber Addrell

O. M. Hebb.,..
Route 2, Peck. Kans..

'HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDIORBBDI

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty eervlceable boareat special prices for next

30 days, sired by Black Perfection 37182, Slick Per
fection 82604, Perfection Now 82580, aud Ideal Per
fection. They are lengthy and good-boned .plle,
with plenty of lInleh. Write me description of wbat
you want aud I will guarantee satlefaotion.

JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5. �eavenwortll, Kin•.

200 Head Poland·Chinas
Klever'e Perfection 82856, sire of my Ihow berd

1904. For Bale-My best sows are by him. He Is
near akin to Thick· Set, and .Keep On, royally bred
and a great sire; alSo bave eprlng boars and gllte
elred by or bred to a son of Mischief Maker or of
Corrector for eale.

W. R. PEACOCK, 1·2 Mile Sedplck, Kanlas.

POLAND-CHINA

Bred' Sows
Have a few choice lOWS bred, mainly Harmonizer

gilts bred to Hot Sbot. Write at once tc

M. S. BABCOCK, NortonVille, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE&.

o. '1•.Os SWIIE
Choloe :young stook of both .u.. for

lall .t VII'J' loW' prio...
I. W. AIIft., ..._..,�

World'. Pair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Sbortbom cattle, Oxford neep ....d Peafowle. I

W�IJ�I ��.:.� ��e:��f�.,:rti.'?ltee at

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peoullar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pupa Ilred by the two

gl'eatest atud dop ID tlie we." Orallmere
Wonder and Brandaue Noble. We are Bell.
� more OoUlea thaD any ftrm ID Amerloa.
WhY! Beoauae we have the blood, our prloe.
are ·moderate} and our dOIl.rework.n a.
well a. blue blooded.
With eaoh Vollle BOld by UI we .elld a book

''The U.eful (lollle and How to Make Him
So." Wrttl at onol for they arl lolDl ra.t.

Walnut Orove Farm.
H. D. Nutting. Prop••Emporia, IY.

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWINB

SOWII ....d gUte bred to Kerr Dlok eire to World'i
Fair .Junior Obamplon, or by Kerr Dlok ....d bred to
otber equally good e1rea. AllO fiDe orop of Iprlnl
pigs from IUeb eoWllas BIg Mary. grand obam.l!!on aG
St. Louie,KerrUlna,SIlverMlnaand othere. He.d
,aarten f.r Be.r. _II GUte. Writ. _e.

O. L. KERR. Independence, Mo.
FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctloaeerlalr aad Oratory
Davenport. Iowa

8th :term'openl .July28, 1901. All brucbes 0 f &b 1
work taulbt. Studentl now leWn.. In 18 ltatee •

I'orOatalopee wrt&eOarlJ •• 101l1', P_ld.&

When wrlUn&, adverUser8 pIau.
mlDUon thIII·paper.

.ERK.HIR...

BAST RBNO BBRKSHI�BS.
Por Sale-OneMarcb lilt and eaotoe younl boan

ready for eervlce;al1O cbolcefall plgs,botb eexes. All
of tbe famoul Bl, RoblDllood, Berryton Duke and
L. Premier etralnl. A. D. Wllleme, Inman, Kanl .

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES M7 10". ar
, Ilred by E!ma'.
Prime M778, ....d Berryton Duke 72M1. Boar at b_d
of berd, .Jourld topper 7a'1'1.

W••Mu.... Ne&awall........

Imported Blood
30 extra choice boare, 100 to 1150 pounde.
40 extra cbolce gllts, 100 to 1&0 pounds.
Fancy beads, Itrong bone and all-around good

ones. Bargalne at ,15 to ,211 to ctoae quick.

Chas. E. Sutton. Russell. Kans.

My Berkshlres
Are tbe cbolcest IndlVlduale tbat money Can buy, of
tbe moet popular families. Tbe lOwe are of fault
lese form, and 800 to 800 pounda welgbt; elred by
Lord Premier 50001, Baron Lee 4th 88446, Lord Lee
61138, and Masterpiece 77000, and headed by the best
Gentry boars. 100 head choice stock for sale.

B. D. KINO. BURLINOToN. K�NSAS.
,

KNOLLWOOD

BaRKSHIRES
PacllIcDuke 116691, tbe 1,000 pound obamplon Ibow

and breedlnl boar from herd of S. B.WrI,bt, Banta
Rosa, Cal.. bred by N. H. Gentry; Model PrIncese
00184, by Halle 80125, sweepstakes Pan-American
sow; Stumpy Lady 68409 by Combination 58028,
eweepatakes KanBall City and Cblcago 1902. Lee's
Model Prln6e81 62514, tbe ,1M daulbter of Governor
Lee 47971; Lady Lee 99tb_, tbe ,1M daugbter of
Lord Premier 50001, andotber :'Blue-Blooda," Bows
bred to 8 grand boars and young etook for sale.

E. W. MELVILLE. Eu'dora. Kans.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Aberdeen'-Angus
Cattle

W�gt��een�:-:r'li::,�sb�llem�t�:I?lgi�o"J:,�;
are not ellgf::le to regletratlon. Tbey are the equal
of the bulle In any Aberdeen-Angus berd In tbe
country for all praotl�_pur�ees. .

CHAS. H. BUTLER. Prankfort, Kaneae.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus' Cattle

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OA'I"l'LlD-Pu_bred
YODDI Stcck for·Bale. Your orden IOlI00tad.

Addreel L. K. Hueltlne, Boute 7, Sprlll1rAeld, Ko.
Mention &bll paper wben wrltlnl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numberllllllli_. Yquul bulle for Iale ..

ROwllf!'GROBNMIIflIotrlbSA8
�BD POLLBD CATrLB AND

POLAND-CHINA SWINB.
Bed of breed1nl. Write or oome ....d_

CBAS.,MORIISON .:5ON,IOII1e J, PltUlIplll.rr. KaDI.

BEULAH LAND HERD
World'e Fair Wleulnl Red Polled Cattle

Younl Stock for sale.
WILKIB BLAIB. Girard, Kan•••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the choicest strains and good Individuals. Young
animals, eltber s�x, for sale. Also breeders of

Perc:heronlHoraes, and Plymouth Rock Chlc:ken8
Address, S. C. BARTLETT,

Route Ii, Wellle.lOn, KanIa.

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhame

Offer some tine blooky bull ..
about one year old.

'.

C. l. WOO D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

GALLOWAY••

A cbolce lot of young bulle and belfere for BILle.·
Come and see tbem.

O. E. MATSON. FURLEV. KANS.
.. Breeder 01 OaIloway Cattle

HEREFORD8.,

Registered Herefords
Individual merlt'andcholceet breeding. DaleDupll
cate 2d at head of herd. Correspondence solicited.
A. JOHNSON, - - Clearwater. KaDI••

Vermilion Hereford Co•• V�����:"I,
Boatman:56011 and Lord Albert 1811;57 bead of berd,

Choice young etock of botb sexes for sale.

E. E. WOODMAN. Vermillion. Ks.

Modern Herefords
Herd bulle, Protocol2d 91715-Beau Beauty 192235,

and Printer 66684, tbe best living son of the great
Beau Brummel. Young bulls, cows and heifers for
sale,

Robt. H. Hazlet_t, EI Dorado, Kans.
SHORTHORNS.

The BlllPlt ....d Beet Herd of Sbortboma
InSOuthw-.n Kanlll, owaed by

L. A. MBAD.
KIa.adoWll. P." VI"IY. K•••••

For Bale-Bulle and femalee. InlpecUon Invitad.

ALFALFA LEAF STOCK FARM
JOHN RBOIBR, Prop•• Whitewater. K.... C

Breeder of tblok-lleebed, _rly-maturlng Sbortbom
cattle.

NONPAREIL STAR 1884880at bead of.lberd,

'J. L �ILLBR .&:soN, Musc:otlb, Kluu.
Breeders of Shorthorn Cattle.

Six coming yearling bulls for sale at reasonable
prices. These animals are Rose of Sharon founda·
tlon and are line Individuals and sired by TbeCha�pion of Delenary,Valley IM959, a IOn �of Geutlemen126072, he by RediKnlgbt bred byW. A. Harrle,

,Plainville ShorthornHerd
Headed by PrlDee LucUerJ18S881i

A pure Scotch bull. Stock for BILle at all times.

N, F. SHAW, PLAINVILLE, ROOKS CU., KANS.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224638, by The

::I������;. femalee:bred to blm andlcholce young

T. C. KINOSLBY, Dover, Sbawnee County, Kau.
Railroad Stetlon,Willud, Kans. Lonr DIstnn,e Telepbone

FOR SALE
110 Head of Pare-bred Shorthorn Vattle
Fifty .cows, princIpally all 'young and bred to

Roeemary Victor 12tb 186313 and Waterloo Chief
247MI; also 20 bulls, 8 to 18 montbs old and 4li heifers
the same age as the bulls. Mostly all rede� The
oldellt and one of the best herds In the State of Kan
I11III. Also 40 number 1 Poland-Chlna Bows, mostly
all bred and 10 boare, 6 months old. Barred Ply
mouth Rock egge for batchlng, ,I & Sitting. George
Channon, Hope, Kana. '.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 Scotch and Scotch-topped females, 8 Scotcb

topped bulls In special offer. Pavonla's PrInce 207316
and Happy Knight by Gallant Knight 124488 In
service.

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, MIAMI COUNTY, KANS.
Forty miles soutb of Kan8a8 City.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows, aud heffere. Come

and eee them. Telephone via Dover.
Telegraph station Wil

lard, Address

T. P. BABST a: SONS, Aubura, Kaaa

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young bulls from beavy-mllklng dams, sired by the

Bc.:>tch-topped Glltspur's Knight 171591,
whose belfere are excellent _

,..mllkere. Write us
'

N. MANROSE
Route 5. Ottawa. Kans.

Soldier Creek Herd of Herefords,
Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service Bulls-Herefords; Columbus 17tb 91384,

Columbus Budybody 141885, .Jack Hayes 2d 119761.
Shortborns; Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short
horns; Scotch Emperor 133846, Crowde� 204815.
Herds consist of 500 bead of the various fashion

able famllles, Can suit any buyer. Visitors wel
come except Sundays, Addrees.
JOSEPH PELTON, Mrr.. Belyldere. Kiowa County. Kans.

Rocky' Hill Herds
,Shortboras aad Percberoas.

In epeclal oll'er a number. of Scotch and Scotcb

�r.�d/:=.!itl':.ed to Sultan, a good Scotcb bull.

J. F. TRUE & SON, Perry, Kans.
R. R. Station Newman, 12 mi. east of Topeka.

SHORTHORNS
Public Sale,April 10, 1906

•••40 HEAD•••

A. M. Ashcraft; Atchison, Kansas.
When wrlUnlf adverU8eri pI.....

menUon thIII paper.


